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WIth the memones of the
year past and the fact she
hails from a cIty known as
"Hockeytown," you can
expect Rugglero, along With
her teammates, to make a
showing 1D the medal
matches scheduled for Feb
21

lYP AtOry, rAgf' 4A

Quote: "I was strapped to
a skateboard and rolled
down a bowhng alley"

Occupation: Member of
the Hilberry Theatre
company, former
WWWW.FM Danger
Gul

Family: Smgle, mothPT,
Rosemary, father,
Thomas, brother, Dan

Home: Harper Woods

Age: 27

Lochmoor crash
hearing delayed

The pretrial conference 70 mph mto a stand of trees
for Anthony Miles P1emo, on the Lochmoor medIan
the Grosse Pointe Woods near Fairway.
teenager charged m last Dead at the scene were
summer's car crash on Anthony Antonelh, 18, ofthe
Lochtnoor that killed three Woods, Brett Bentley
of hIS fnends, has been Crawford, 19, of the Farms;
rescheduleJi for Friday. and Marianne Akre, 18, of
March 1 before Wayne Califorma
County Circuit Judge P1emo has been charged
Maggle Drake WIth three {'ounts of second-

The heanng had been set degree murder and one
for last week. count ofleavmg the scene of

Plerno, an IS-year-old an mjury accident He
Woods reSident, was 17 at remams free on $7,500
the time the sport utJlity bond A condItion ofhl5 bond
vehicle he was driVIng went is that he not dnve.
off the road at an estImated - Brad Lmdberg

Harper Woods
Olympian takes

I center stage
iaf Jet ...... :in .. ;;-; ~f 'U S !'!~t~C'~~!~'2""" rt'\orn_
Staff Wnter ber Kathleen Kauth, whose

Angela Ruggiero of father was lost III the World
Harper Woods made history Trade Center dunng the
at the 2002 Olympic games attacks of Sept 1I.
before competihon in her Karen Rugglero saId she
event began. was grateful to Delta

Rugglero is a 22-year-old Airlines and Channel 4
veteran detEmseman on the News for the opportunity to
U.S. women's hockey team, fly out for the ceremonies,
and was the youngest and though she had to
female hockey player ever return for part of the week
when she helped her team she'll be back 1ll Salt Lake
WIn the gold in Nagano CIty tomght when her

But that's not the reason daughter contmues her bid
she made such 8ft impact to make another mark m the
last Friday. hIStory books

Ruggiero was one of three Team USA WIll face Chma
athletes from MlchlFan at Peaks Ice Arena, where
glven the honor of beanng the puck will drop at 6 p.m .
the flag found in the rubble DetroIt bme in the serond of
of the World 'IhlClp (;pnt.pr three pre!imm:ll)' round
into the Olympic arena dur- games
mg the opening ceremonies Tuesday afternoon

She earned the corner RuggIero and her team-
that still showed proud stars mates played their first pre-
on a field of blue, walking hmmary game against
step in step WIth President Germany. recording a 10-0
George W. Bush who accorn- shutout.
panied the flag Those results along With

Rugglero's mother, Karen, the outcome of tomght's
said that the whole mght gaIIle and the final prehmi-
was mdescribably emotional nary match-up agamst
despite the crull, the sound Finland on Saturday will
of helicopters overhead and determme where Team USA
the constant presence of w111 be seeded in later
secunty. rounds

"I wasn't plannmg to go
out (for the opening cere-
monies)," said Karen
Ruggiero, "but then she was
selected to be one of the
eight athletes to carry the
flag."

Ruggiero was chosen by
her own teammates for the
honor ~e IS a close friend

See FIRE. page 2A

ADezploetoD in the garage of home on
Su.nniDgdale in Groue Pointe Shore.
ignited a fire that engulfed the structure
before flreflghten could arrive.

ment amved on the scene Wlthm two
mmutes of the call and were asSIsted
by fire crews from Grosse Pointe
Farms, Grosse POinte Woods and

Photo by J.. on S.. ""ney

Harper Woods hosts color guards
!'rOC! !dt. ~mllntba FeU. Dana Curti. and Emma Kennedy

came from YpaUILDti to be three of more than 250 performers' at
the Feb. 9 winter color guard competition in Harper Woods. For
the Itory and pictures of both winning squads from Harper Wood.,
turn to page 12A.

Heart to heart
SaDy, Emma and Abby OtteDhoff of Grosse Pointe Park, aloq

with their mother, ADDe,deliver a valent1De to GI'oMe Pointe
Woods reBldent Roshen Patel. The OtteDhoff ,u~ were three of
about 120 area children who delivered about 2.000 homemade
valent1De cards to area Hnion u part of the Services for Older
Cltizen'. Heart to Heart program on saturday, Feb. 9.

Explosion levels 1home,
damages another in Shores
Bv Bonnie caprara -
Staff Wnter

An explOSion In a garage,
which <let off a massIve fire,
leveled a house and damaged
a nelghbonng house on
Sunnmgdale m Grosse
Pomte Shores Saturday
night, Feb 9.

The exploslOn took place at
11.30 p.m, about SIX mm.
utes after guests of RIchard
and Cathenne Walker left.
for the evemng

"We were getting ready for
bed and we heard a muffied
nOIse and breaking glass,'
CaUlerine Walker saId "My
husband opened the garage
door and the garage was In flames By
the tIme my daughter and I hit the
stairs, smoke was commg into the
house"

The Shores pubhc safety depart-
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Monday, Feb. 18

WEEK AHEAD

ill': Gfu5S6 Pc"nte V'.,'oods C~ty
CounCil meets at the Woods Cityhall at
7.30 p.m.

Tuesday, Feb. 19
The Grosse POinte Shores Village

CounCil meets In the Shores muniCipal
bUilding at 7 p.m

The Harper Woods Secretary of
State branch office at 19258 Kelly In
Harper Woods Willbe closed for the day
for the Installation of new computer
equipment.

People Wishing to conduct bUSiness
on thiS day are encouraged to VISit
branch offices at 14616 Mack In DetrOit,
9560 E. Eight Mile In DetrOIt or 23018
Greater Mack In St. Clair Shores.

Saturday, Feb. 16
Beacon Elementary SChool Willhost

a Mom-to-Mom Sale from 9 a.m. to 1
p.m

The sale features 40 tables of baby,
kids' and maternity clothes, toys; books;
baby gear; refreshments, a bake sale
and a 50/50 raffle.

Thursday, Feb. 14
Happy Valentine's Dayl

• Harper Woods and Lutheran East
clashed In three sports last week with
the league-leading Pioneers winning In
basketball and wrestling and the flrst-
place Eagles prevailing In volleyball
Page 3C.

• Grosse POinte South's basketball
team started slowly In each of Its games
last week, but the Blue DeVils har!
strong finishes In VlCtones over Utica
and Utica Ford II to remain In first place
In the Macomb Area Conference Red
DIVISion. Page 1C.

• The ICe and Wind storm last week
doomed a rCI'N of mature Silver ,maples
that had stood along a portion of the
Trombly Elementary SChool play field
for longer than anyone cotlld remem-
ber Page 1SA

• Malar cnmes In Grosse POinte
Farms fell 5.3 percent In 2001, down l'
InCidents from 2000 Page 3A

• An Idea to use radar to track sur-
face currents and pollutIOn flows on
Lake St Clair IS receiving support
Page 4

• The August state House of
Representatives primary election will
see a third Repubhcan candidate on the
ballot 'as City of Grosse POinte reSident
Mary Ellen Stempfle announced her
candidacy for the First DistrICt seat.
Page 3A

• The CIty of Grosse POinte's big
plans lor a new bathhouse at Nett Park
may have hit a big snag About 10 resl-
derts 0' Rathbone Plac.e and Lakeland
south of ,Iefferson met WIt!"crty offICials
to express their concerns about the size
and height of the new bathhouse, which
IS currenlly UflUl:lI con::.truclIon, I"'age
3A

When someone you love has cancer,
you'll do whatever it takes to help them .•

•
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Grosse Pointe Park.
The condoIllJIllum project

began construction last year.
Work continues on the last
of the 40 units.

- Brad Lmdberg

regardless of political affilia-
tion, to meet these qualified
and dynamic candidates."

Raczkowski represents the
37th District in the
IvIicni&sn House of
Representatives, serving the
Oakland County communi-
ties of Farmington and
Farmington Hills.

Land, a native of Kent
County, is one of the part-
ners in her family business,
Land and Company, 11 real
estate and housing develop-
ment operation based in
Wyoming, Mich

The EastsIde Republican
Club Forum is held on the
third Tuesday of each month
at 7:30 p m. from September
through June at the GrQSBe
Pomte War Memonal.
AdmISSion is free and the
public is always welcome
For more information call
McCleary at t313) l:U:l2-2709.

Caucus is committed to
improving the quality of life
for citizens in every
MIchigan community. The
concerns of the caucus
mclude helping to make bet-
ter schools, healthier lives,
stronger families and safer
neighborhoods. The goal of
the caucus is to work togeth-
er so that every community
has the tools they need to
meet their own unique chal-
lenges

T'nomas WIll be avlUll"ble
to answer questions after
Ius speech.

was home with her hWlband
and youngest daughter
when the explOSion next
door took place.

"We were In our family
room and I heard two bangs
20 seconds apart," Solomon
said "Rich (Walker) came
over and told us to get out of
our house We Just ran out.
It was that bad and that
qUick."

None of the occupants of
the homes was injured in
the fires

The cause of the explOSIOn
In the Walker garage that
caused the fires is 8till
under mvestijfatIon
Howl'ver, NIcholson noted
that a 25- by «-foot section
of the house, which includes
the garage, was unGer con-
structIOn and about 75 per-
cent completed at the time
of the fire

Catherine Walker added
that the village had JURt
cleared the house for a heat-
mg and coobng inspectIOn
the day before the fire and
that electrical and frammg
mspections were slated for
Tuesday, Feb 12

all three library branches.

• The first reSIdents of
the Jefferson Avenue condo-
minium project have moved
into their new homes in

Eastside Reoublican Club....

to host candidates' forum
The Eastside Republican

Club cand.Jdates' forum will
be held on Tuesday, Feb. 19,
at 7:30 pm at the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial, 32
Lakeshore in Gl'~ Pointe
Farms.

On hand campaigning will
be State Reo. Andrpw
"Rocky" RaczkowskI, run-
ning hard to unseat four-
term Sen. ClIl"lLeVIn in the
2002 election; and Terri
Lynn Land, cand.Jdate for the
RepubliclUl nomination for
Michigan Secretary of State.

"Thrm linuts have created
some outstandmg opportuni-
tIes for younger, dynamic
candidates," said Thomas R.
McCleary Jr, EastsIde
Republlcan Club chairman.
"Voters are gOIng to have to
learn more about the qualifi-
catIons of these cand.Jdates
to vote intelligently in
Novembt:r. We inVIte ali,

The Grosse Pointe
Democratic Club wI meet
on Tuesday, Feb. 19, at 7'30
p m at the Grosse Pointe
Umtanan Church, 17150
Maumee in the CIty of
Grosse Pomte.

The featured speaker will
be Rep. Samuel "Buzz.
Thomas, leader of the House
DemocratIc Caucus. Thomas
was recently elected to the
posItIon, replacmg Kwame
Kllpatnck when Kilpatrick
hPrsnn4? Meyor of Dctruit.

The House DemocratIc

Rep. Thomas to address
G.~ Democratic Club

Fire-------
From page 1A

Harper Woods
"When we pulled up, the

garage was fully engulfed m
flames from top to bottom,
from front to back and the
fire started to catch on the
house next door, whlch was-
n't that far away," said
Shores pubhc safety Sgt
William NIcholson "This
was not a usual kind of fire
since It was already an
advanced fire when we got
there"

Wlthm hours, the
Walkers' 5,OOO-square-foot
home burned to the ground.
The SilUres fir~ crew was
called agam Monday, Feb
11, at 1.20 a m to put out
hot spots, whIch IgnIted
when wmds pIcked up and
continued through Monday
mormng

The Walkers' next-door
neIghbor's house sustained
major tire damage to a sec-
ond-floor bedroom and tirst-
floor hvmg room and exten-
sIve srr:oke damage through-
out the house

The Walkers' next-door
neIghbor, Fran Solomon,

Train Club popular with youngsters
The TraIn Club, which meet. every Friday night at the Neilhborhood Club,

b growme by Iea})ll and bound. II1nceita creation thil year. Each week mem-
ben ,et totether to hold time traJla of their faYorite electric model engine.
which raCe over • meuured track. Memben .hOWDabove with their loco-
motive. are, in the back row from left, Pete Cronin, Larry Bnlsze&e, Nol'DUlD
Welt, Bob Wlcter, Benaard Stuechell lLUdJimmy BnLueee. In the front row
ue members Jimmy BUaa, Steven Stueche.U, Jimmy Mauck, Jullu Deraedt
fDd Da'riclllarlrJe. (Photo by Fred RUDDeU•• From the Feb. 14, 1952 GroNe
Pointe New.)

...-----------------1
~50 years ago this \veek

• In a rare Saturday ses-
sion, the Grosse Pointe
library board has convened
to diSCUSSfuture library
needs.

John Bruce, board presi-
dent, said dlscussloDs
included how computers will
,c .... "_.... II ,., .....u. 111W.1It: llUrlll"yS luture .
He S81d books on tape and
compact disc collections
continue to be popular WIth
patrons and are growing at

Grosse Pointe North and
South hlgh schools are petl-
tlomng for a statewide ban
on smoking 10 all pubhc
schools

"Wedon't want to mfnnge
on anyone's rIghts,. said
Scott Wilco", a llI~J1l00ruf
the North Student
ASSOCIatIOn."But we feel
tills IS necessary to protect
the nghts of everyonp "

• A 31-year-old LJlOsse
Pointe Park woman has died
m a house fire pubhc safety
offiCialsbeheve was started
by a smoldenng cIgarette

The woman, who lIved m
thp 1200 hlock of Soml'~et
d1ed. of s!!1t)!re lnr.aletlon,

accordmg to a report by the
Wayne County Medical
Exammer.

• The Grosse Pomte
Farms histoncal adVISOry
commIttee has celebrated its
dubIOUS one-year annIver-
sary

"We're an adVISOrycom-
mittee to the Grosse POInte
Farms cIty council," said
'!ish Collett, who co-chairs
the group WIth Nancy
Gnffin. "But we have no
power."

5 years ago this week
• Lake St ClaIr could

reach record levels this year.
The upward forecast

....,,""t\e:o ... An "",.".. ,.1 _-.....;:_ ......

........................ w.... -l"' !"I.-.&.

tion fell last year in eight of
12 months In addItIon, mild
temperatures reduced evap-
oratIOn.

And It comes WIth a bul1t-L'1bonus A $50
Gift Card for The Home Depot' when you
make a draw at clOSing of $10,000 or more-
So natl down a great rate and more VlSIt
any Statldard Federal location or call
1-877-732-8240 Standard. Federal Bank.
A new way to get there.'"

attack, time consumed
determmlng blood type
mIght be too great to save
the bfe of the person In need
of whole blood

C~~UU.b

25 years ago this week
• Faced With the prospect

of a full-scale energy cnsis,
local hOSPitals, cIty offices
and bUSinesses are takmg
steps to cut theIr use of
heatmg fuel

Bon Secours has cut gas
consumption by 75 percent
and SWItchedto aUXlhary 011
reserves

• A longstandmg nelgh-
tvduJVU f"uu luul rel.~nL
snowbaumg InCident last
month has resulted m one of
the parties mvolved bemg
found guIlty m Grosse
Pomte Farms mUniCipal
court of three counts of
assault and battery.

The InCIdent has been
referred to as a case of
CCSB' carrymg a concealed
snowball

• One of the largest ban-
quets In recent memory was
held recently to honor
retired Grosse POInteShores
public safety Sgt Donald
Jacob,48

More than 400 people
honored Jacob, a 22-year
veteran of the force who
retired because of health

10 years ago this week
• Student leaders at

hnprove your .home
and your loan.

. . '. . -. ..~.~.:.,'

IIO\IL LQL TIY 11\1 (~I C]~L[)rr

~

Don't let home unprovements
take a major bIte out of your
budget A ~tandard Federal
Bank Home EqUity Loan

-.: gIves you one of the best
rates around, plus you pay no clOSIng costs'
and your mterest may be tax deduCtIble"

4.00rg.

The AAA IS based on thf hlQhesl Pnme A.11eas P\Jbhsht\l1n ttle ~ Rilles ~hoo 01 The WilliStreff Jou'nJ 00 the last publJShm;i diy olltre ca«andar rnonttI
IITlmedlOtel'( prececlll19ltle (loAmgcyel< On January 31 1002 Pome was ~ 75', ""'!Ilt Ionnu. P,,,,nl>Qt Roo" IAPR Ion S!an&'d reoo'an Ho/lIe [QUI!y l'" of
Cl!lM Pfodocts vaned btTWeen" 00"'k and 7 75 ..... OtpeI"dlfNjJ on yoor 3pprwed commr1mtrlt amounl arld produd Pone IS a van.able ratt as It chanoes the APFl on
~ KCOuI"It WIll cNnge The miD:l1YlumAPR IS 2' .... A ballooo p.1yment WIll resun 1lI1tt\eeM ofttle ten year j'3W penoa Slal'ldard Fi!de'r.iIs Home EQUIty ~ of
Credrt are ~lfed to owner-occup~ 1-4 unrt pnnc.-p.al tamlty r~s a'ld ¥e subled to no les.s Than a secon<I kl po:stbon 00 your p,-opert;' y~ musl C¥TY
RUriliCe on It.e ~roperty tf\,jf s,ewres 1111$ loan Flood mSlJram:e reQUIred d necessa r)' Thffe tS a S50 inJAAlt 1ft J1ler the I'Jrst year If you Irt no! ill CAdIt Ex:c:tt.dNes
-.c ....~ ~.;....w::o ~ ~,.~ ~ ;::..~. B.iI ~ (lfe lomlloM to a~ra&al tJUe n~rance Rood ~r1'rfltabon arid ,t!COf'dr'\O retS M; ~11ees Of c:ondlbon:s."""""" ov the CIty stll, 0< county"", tile suble<' PIO",<1y • lOGo,,,, In IIOI1Ilel~' 1>orrmI!" "'I>OOobM,

•• ConstAl your tall i[WtSOf coocemlr'lQ the oedoctlbhty of Intelest

•• Upon malong an ,nrtgl drnw of $10 COO{)I' rTlore .11cJOSII-.g00 you r new SlaMa r~ Fe-oerali'ome fq lJrty line 01 Credr! 0( UP«' doslf'lg 00 ycl'Jl new Star'ldard fedet'al
F"txr }oRale Home e~lty Loan of STO 0CXl or mote you Win recerve a Gift Care: 10( TN' Homt! CH!901Y\IlJrttl S50u Ll'f'OI101 one Gift card per ~ 01 credlt ~r
tq)fI'e5 3J3OI02 ~l r~tnd ens rT'\rl" appl'r The Grlt card m~ be' CMSKStred l'ICOmPfor l3ll' !XI(pOSe..'>
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50 years ago this week
• The battle against

Dutch elm dIsease entered a
second phase thIS week
when representatives of the
Grosse Pomtes and Harper
Woods met WIth experts to
map out a campaIgn.

DIscussion Included
whether the CIties should
band together In a JOInt
spraYIng camp81gn, or pur-
SUE:objectives IndiVidually

• Congressman LOUIS
Rabaut got a bum steer last
week on thE: lIkely SIte of a
local branch of the U S. Post
Office.

Rab:lUt h:ld :lnn;)...n..<l.:1
the branch wuulJ k 10(,.awd
on Mack and Roland In
Grosse POInte Farms, but
the statement was prema-
ture.

It turned out the postal
faCIlity will be located on
Mack between Belanger and
Calvin, also in the Farms

• Grosse Pointe's blood-
typing program gets under
way next Monday All resi-
dents are urged to cooperate
in this project, sponsored by
the Michigan Civu Defense
orgaruzation The effort is
bemg earned out locally by
members of the Grosse
Pointe Civil Defense
Dlstnct.

Before a person can
rcc~d:\'ebloud, it Juwst ~
determmed which of the
four types he or she has. In
the event of an emergency
such as an atomIc bomb

•
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New Neff bathhouse biocks view of iake for some
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taxes.
Stempfle. and her hus-

band, John, have lIved in the
City since 1988 She ISone of
the founding members of the
Eastside Repubhcan Club,
on the executive commIttee
of the 15th DIstrict
Republican CommIttee and
former preSident and cur.
rent secretary of the
Women's Re:"Jblican Club of
Grosse Pointe She has been
the manager of the volun-
teer office, gift shop and
hbrary at St John Senior
CommunIty smce 1997

Stempfle, who ISendorsed
by Secretary of State
CandIce MIller, w111 JOIn
Grosse Pomte Farms Mayor
Ed Gaffney and Grosse
POInte Woods Councilman
Enc Stemer In the August
primary electlOn

.t ' •

20139 M.ck Avenue
Oro Point. Wood.

13.886-4600

edmund t.AM•• Jewel ....
rxtraortllna"" in t!Vff)I taut.

TO SHOW
YOUR LOVE WILL

LAST.

Mary Ellen StempOe
twnmg the current level of
spend10g for the state
Department of Corrections
and for promotIng small
business interests through
less regulation and less

1n.J~v11
DeSign In motion

By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Writer

The August state House of
Representatives pnmary
election will see a third
Republican candIdate on the
ballot

City of Grosse Pointe resI-
dent Mary Ellen Stempfle
announced her candIdacy for
the Fin,t District seat,
which WIll be vacated by
Rep. Andrew RIchner, R.
GmRSe Pointe Park, who IS
term-lImited.

Stempfle, 48, who current-
ly sits on the Wayne College
Commumty CollegeBoard of
Trustees, saId, "I'm runnIng
for the Michigan House to
give the Grosse Pomtes and
Harper Woods a strong,
articulate VOlce I've been
the only Republican on the
Wayne County CommunIty
College Board, where I've
gained the reputatIon as a
level-headed financial con-
servatIve."

AI'. a state representative,
Rtpmpf1" said she ""'ould
enact legIslation allOWIng
commumtles to Withdraw
from community college d18-
tricts

"The Grosse Pomtes and
Harper Woodspay a dlBpro-
portIOnate amount of the
Wayne County CommunIty
College taxes, yet so few of
the reSIdents of the Grosse
Pointes and Harper Woods
attend the college,. Stempfle
said "Wepay over $120,000
per student. 1 have voted
agambt ev~ryproposed mill.
age increase smce belOg
elected to the college board
in 1994.

Stempfle also SBldshe was
for rescindIng state taxal.lOn
on munIcipal parks, mam-

Stempfle joins state rep race

POOt<> by Bonme Cap.ara
Residents of Rathbone Place and Lakeland south of Jefferson in the City of

Grone Pointe have complained that the new bathhouae currently under con-
8tzuC~uil .t Neff Park•• hown from Rathbone Place. blocD their view of the
park and lake.

RuggIero said anyone
with questions about the
changeover or how to use
the transition kit should call
Comcast's techmcal support
at (888) 775.1150.

tive for the cable provider,
sala that the prImary
addresses, those created
when customers originally
Signed up, will automatical-
ly change over, startin~ Feb.
16.

Huber recomIUends that
users take advantage of the
almost two-week overlap to
notify people of the change
and get used to usmg the
@Comcast net suffix.

"It gives you 12 days to
prepare people to deal with
the change," Huber 881d

Phal:le three of the switch-
over process will begin
March I, when@Home ceas-
es to operate

between the Rouge River
bndge and Goddard Road in
Southgate WIll undergo
reconstructIOn WIth detours
onto US-24 for those travel-
hng north and a reduced
number of lanes for
Southbound automobiles.

Last but definitely not
least on the list of projects,
thl' Lodge freeway. M-lO,
wIll be -completely closed
from the 1-75 interchange to
Griswold Street for the
repair and reconstruction of
eIght more bridges.

With the httle remaIning
snow and ice melting away,
It Will not be long at all
betore most ot these projectS
are under way.

If your normal travE'1pat-
terns are disrupted by these
changes to the roadway the
best bet is to plan several
routes to your destination
and work until you find the
safest, easiest and quickest
way to get from point A to
point B

express their concerns about
the project and suggest
changes.

Vick said the resident's
concerns and requests have
been conveyed to the council
and the arcmtect He sald
the PreSident's Day holIday
and the pubhc school vaca-
tIOnschedule next week may
make It difficult to schedule
a llppcial meetmg before the
councIl's next regularty
scheduled meptmg on
Monday, ....eb 25

"Now It's a matter of look-
mg at these requests to see
If thpv'rp feasible." Vick
Q",rI "/""h"n.,.;nO' thl' roofhne
;~~ld -~~~rihe opening of -
the pool and bathhouse
This IS a project that affects
all of the reSIdents and
that's who we want to take
into consIderation"

Located in The Village • Across from Jacobsons
17045 Kercheval • Grosse Pointe

313-881-0200
(HARVEY'S HOURS:SUN 12-$ ~N.FRI10.8) SATlQw1J

See the entire Tumi Collection at:

HARVEY'S

ISTYLE:2260 $595
WHEEL-A-WAY. 25" DUFFLE with SUITER
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a two-year undertaking In
2002, traffic will be shifted
to the eastbound SIde of the
expressway with two lanes
of traffic running in each
direction while westbound
lanes are mIlled and
repaved.

The same northern
stretch of expressway WIll
llnnpran lR hrinP'A l'AhRhili-
tationi reaching- as far as
Quinn, Including MIle Road
bridges.

South of the recently revi-
talized sectlOn of the
expressway, another con-
struction zone will bloom
with orange barrels.

Weekend closures will be
frequent and persistent
tr..rough 2002 ,Ilhile nearly
seven miles of 1-94 between
Conner and 1-96 are mIlled
and resurfaced

For those who venture
downtown or southward,
more surprises are in store.

Twenty bridges along 1-75

started to surface, including
freeze-ups, system crashes
and a fadure of computers'
operating systems. Ruggiero
said that these are unfortu-
nate but rare occurrences.

Once tne so:ttware IS 10
place, the last impedIment
to being resettled is e-mail.

Attachment to an e-mail
address in today's society, a
short list of number and let-
ters, 18 reported as at least
as important as a Social
,secunty number.

Users currently work1Og
with an @Home.com e-mall
address will have to SWitch
over to an @Comcast net
designation. While the sys-
tem will allow the creRtinTJ.
of up to 6 addItional e-mail
addresses with the
@Comcast.net suffix, the
change will take time to get
used to.

'Ibm Huber, a representa-

Place reSident Greg Steen
"It overshadows everythIng.
My view of the lake will be
totally rwned when they put
on the overhang"

Steen served on the pool
and bathhouse planmng
commltu:e. He Sald he voted
agaInst all of the plans
which have been put In
place

Assistant City Manager
Bnan Vick, who 18oversee.
Ing the pool and bathhouse
proJect for the City, said,
"We've started gettmg calls
over the last seven to 10
davFl which IFlwhpn thp roofwas being constructed"

The 10 reSidents who
showed up for Monday's
meet10g requested a special
meetIng WIth the city coun-
cil and the architect to

I-94 forecast: Bad to 'Worse

Comcast not @Home any more

By Bonnie C.prera
Staff Writer

The City of Grosse
Pointe's big plans for a new
bathhouse at Neff Park may
have hit a big snag.

About 10 reSidents of
Rathbone Place and
Lakeland south of Jefferson
met with city offiCials on
Monday, Feb. 11, to express
their concerns about the size
and height of the new baU,.
house, wluch 18 currently
under constructlOn.

The new bathhouse is
being constructed just past
an openmj{ on Rathbone
Place, which once afforded
the eight homes on that
street a view of the lake and
the park.

"They made tms thing 32
feet tall," said Rathbone

Jason Sweeney
Staff Writer

Black ice, slush, rain and
potholes can do a lot to stall
traffic but none of these road
threats could do what M-
DOT plans for 2002.

A full llBt of Michigan's
Department of
Transportation projects for
the east side Wlll'lfPlpRFlPCI
Monday, Feb. 11. The hst 18
likely to make even sea-
soned traffic jam veterans
seriously consIder alternate
routes.

The bridge Project
between Conner and Vernier
will contmue with diver-
swns at Vermer, CadIeux
and Conner through mId-
swnmer. and upon comple-
tion of the th.ree major cross-
town arteries, construction
will begin at Moross.

North of what has been I-
94's ground zero for the past
two years, six miles of the
expressway from Masonic to
Vernier WIllbe resurfaced in

By Jason Sweeney
Staff Wnter

While Excite's broadband
Internet service is in the last
days of a terminal case of
Chapter 11, one local cable
pruvider lij tr,y1ng to step
into the gap and keep people
from being tossed out into
the streets

Comcast, the predominant
cable supplier throughout
southeast Michigan, mclud.
ing the Pointes, Harper
Woods and St. CIBJrShores,
is entering the second phase
of rescuing subscribers of
the popular but bankrupt
@Home servIce, which will
cease to eXIst at the end of
February

ThE:process has come with
its own set of troubles and
solutions.

Phase one, wluch took
place pr.marily in late
January, was the bwlding of
_ • .... .... , 1
.. W1UJ-'.tl~tl Utl~WUl~ W1UtlC

Comcast control. laid virtu-
ally parallel to Excite's
@Home network.

The rf}uters, servers and
connectIon devices reqwred
for compatlbihty to the
existing structure totaled
more than $160 million

Phase two is a ll)uch more
subtle change, but its
unpact wIll be felt more by
the customer. V.l}ule the
groundwork was no small
feat, the largest number of
problems will result from
upgrading software and
learmng new E.mall
addresses.

Most @Home users have
received or WIllreceive a let-
ter in the mail from Comcast
before the Saturday, Feb. 16
roll-out of phase two

RIch Ruggiero, one of the
members of Comcast's
implementatlOn team, said
the process should be sim-
ple.

"You'll get a user name, a
password and a webSite
address."

The m'luhng WIlldetaal the
steps of switcmng over ro
the new system ann. accord-
109 to Ruggiero, Elhouldtake
fewer than 10 mmutes to
download

Reports of difficulty WIth
the process have already

mailto:@Home.com
mailto:@Comcast.net
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We appreciate the people
\I ho not1ce all those thmgs
But we go a step beyond -
ticket sales, promotions and
marketing. We deal m tae
theater world. There's a very
artIst1c mmdsct. It helps
that we come with that per-
spectlve"

Lynch discovered theater
management by accident

"I began acting when I
was around SlX years old,
It.l~uv'''lSh w; .....vt~ ..... vu.ld
tell you I started much
younger than that," she
laughed.

As an ur.dergraduate
drama student at Wayne
State, Lynch performed at
the Bonatelle Theatre. Her
favorite role was Ela
Delahey in "Charlie's Aunt,"
a comedy.

"It was the most ingenue
role I ever got to play,"
Lynch said. "I've always
been a character actress. I'm
the kooky best friend."

Learning lines was easy.
"Characterization is the

hardest part," Lynch said.
Whether knocking down

bowhng pins with her head
or heading for a theater
career. Lynch has the deter-
mination of someone taught
to believe in herself.

A Sterling Heights native,
Lynch's parents encouraged
her to move to downtown
Detroit.

"They wanted me to have
a full experience," she said.
"There are many types of
people and experiences.
There are things you don't
do. My parents trusted me
to make those decisions. My
family is wonderfully sup-
portive."

a lot of folks," said Michael
Dueweke, manc-.ger of the
Center for Environmental
Information Technology and
Applications at Eastern 'I
MIchigan Uruvcraity -If you
know where pollution 1S
going maybe you can predict
where it 18 coming from. The
proposal hs.s a lot of ramifi-
cations to benefit swimmers,
boaters and beach-goors."

Radar tracking could have
a public sa!ety byproduct.
The Coast Guard could
examine boat traffic pat.
terns and surface currents
to allocate resources.

"If I'm running a search
and rescue case, and
because of surface mapping
I'm able to know prevalent
currents, it would help me
determine where I should
start searching," said Lt
Gerard William.... command-
ing officer of the Coast
Guard station in St. Clair
Shores.

"There are all sorts of
uses." Meadows srod.

WLlsonsald. "There are a
number of cities around the
country that have predictive
models to determine if
beaches should be closed
and when. It's long overdue
here."

ney, may involve condemna-
tion and demolition.

According to the represen-
tative of a home renovation
company who exammed the
property's extenor on behalf
of Park officials. the house
needs a new roof and front
porch .

A $6,700 estimate mclud-
ed removing three layers of
roof shingles, applYing new
shmgles, replacing gutters,
downspouts, fixmg and
pamtmg the front porch.
Repair costs would be added
to the owner's dehnquent
tax bl1l.

Before work begins, an
admmlstratIve search war.
rant Wlll be sought to let
h",lnmg lnSDf'rtors examme
the mtenor If bhght IS too
severe, the house Wlllproba-
bly come down

"Wehave to make sure the
structure IS worth mAlting
repain," Relmel aaid. 0

POINTER OF INTEREST

Observations would be
used to warn swimmers and
beach-goers of contaminated
water.

DIck Hubn, who oversees
the beach at Pier Park in his
role as the Grosse Pomte
Farms park director, said.
"It would be nice to have
infonnatinn S\bout P':>llution
ahead of time. You want to
make decisions (about beach
closings) that are accurate.
not after the fact."

"This model, winch is a
helpful step forward, is
dependent on municipalities
gIving hmely information
(on sewage discharges) to
people handling the model,"
said Brad Wilson, Macomb
County Community
OrganIzer for the Clean
Watel Fiwd, &. iii~ter group
of Clean Water Action.

According to a Clean
Water study. 54 billion gal-
lons ofraw, partially treated
and mdustnal wastes were
discharged into Michigan
waters trom January 2000
wJune 2U01.

Meadow's proposal is
bemg considered by the
M1chigan Department of
Environmental Quality. A
declslon is expected by June.

"The project would impact

Lynch said.
Within a few months of

bemg h1red, she was on
assignment in Nashville
hobnobbmg With singing
stars Faith HI1), 11m
McGraw and Terri Clark.

"Almost every country
art1st we talked to was
down-to-earth and friendly,"
Lynch said. "They could
have lived next door."

As Danger Girl, one stunt
stlll nas i.yncn ruilwg Ul:l.
eyes - Play in Traffic.

"We staked out a busy
intersection, such as
Woodward and 13 Mile," she
explained. Lynch would
dash into traffic and yell at
drivers to stop and roll down
their windows.

"If they were listening to
W-4 Country, they won.a
prize,. she said.

Life is less dangerous now
for Lynch, 27, who shares
her Harper Woods home
with three cats. But she has-
n't shaken show business.
She's a behmd-the-scenes
member of the HUberry
Theatre at Wayne State
University. the only gradu-
ate repertory theater in the
United States.

It.s an exclusive group. Of
th~ current 43-member com-
pany, culled from applicants
across the country, about
half are new to the three-
year program.

"It can be pretty competi-
tIve," said Lynch. who quali-
fied as a graduate assistant
in theater JTlAn!'lg'?m'?nt

"Most people come to a
show and get excited about
the actors," Lynch said .
"Some people look at the
lights. sets and costumes.

year as a bhght-buster.
"This home has been

abanduned for 13 years," he
said, "and been a dump for
most of those years "

Accordmg to Park offi-
CIals, efforts to direct
Improvements to the proper-
ty have froled.

The owner, who lives
nearly 200 mIles away m St.
Joseph on the shore of Lake
Mlch1gan, hasn't responded
to three written CItations
and has not appeared in
court

Christon Reimel, director
of public senice, called the
situation "an ongOIng prob-
lem Warrants have been
1S ued WIthout effect or reso-
lutIOn."

"In the meantime," sald
City Manager Dale
Kr8J niak, "the house stands
bhghted "

The long.term solution.
aa:ordmg to the Clty attor.

Park blight busters on the move

wh1le she stood next to a
puddle at the slde of the
road

"Anything to get a pledge,
attentlon and have some
fun," Lynch said

Danger Girl has been
dipped m mayonnaise, rasp-
berry Jelly and pelted In the
kisser With strawberry pies.
The mayhem was condition.
al on proceeds gomg to char-
Ity.

A crash helmet was eBsen.
tlal whlle Danger Bowlmg.

"I was strapped to a skatt!-
board and rolled J down a
bowlmg alley,. Lynch Bald,
shakmg her h~ and laugh-
mg In d1.sbelief. "I've
knocked down bowling pms
With my head. Headaches
were a frequent aft.er-effect."

She woke at $:30 a.m. to
be at the studio by five. It
was tough gomg.

"The promotions staff
worked around the clock,"
Lynch srod.

She's ridden an elephant
at the circus, taken part in
July 4 parades, and pho-
tographed children with the
Easter Bunny as part of the
annual WWWW Bunnyville
live broadcast at the Detroit
Zoo.

Lynch's 5 a.m. entry to the
radio business came as a
Burprise. Her telephone job
interview with DJ BOBch
had appeared to be a disas-
ter.

"Jim was really high-ener-
gy, very creat1ve," Lynch
sald. "He thought he was
being very funny teasing me
on the phone. I was in a real-
ly bad mood. I said if you're
gomg to bother me, you can
lure me."

The testy conversation
took place on a Monday in
June, 1996. The job offer
came two days later .

"I was there three years."

St. Clair has rece1ved sup-
port from environmentalists
and peers of the college
researcher who developed
the 1dea.

In addition, an area U.s.
Coast Guard commander
s81d radar could mOlUtor
recreabonal boat traffic and
help search for victims of
swunming and waterborne
emergenCles.

The tracking system
forms the core of a $1.1 envi-
ronmental grant proposal by
Guy Meadows, head of the
University of Michigan
Ocean Engineenng
Laboratory and a professor
of naval arch1tecture and
marine engmeering.

The system would be built
around two surface mapping
radar stations leGated at
pomts yet to be determined
in St. Clair Shores and one
of the Grosse Pomtes.

The radars would record
surface currents and circula-
tion patterns. Data is

I expected. to be upda~ at
ieast every hour and used w
predict the direction and
speed of pollution spills.

Over time, a model of lake
behavior could be developed
to trace the source of poilu-
hon

s
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'Danger Girl' shows no fear
By Brld Undbetg
Staff Wnter

Amy Lynch's big break
came in a sudden ph~ne call
that shattered her predawn
sleep.

"How llOOn can you be at
the radIO station" demanded
a high-octane voice.

A groggy Lynch gazed at
her alarm clock through
half-open eyes Was It really
5 a.m.?

"FIfteen m1nutes," she
answered, then thought for
a second as the adrenahne
kicktld in, "if I don't shower."

She threw on a sweat swt
and rushed to the WWWW-
FM country music radio sta-
tion on East Jefferson in
Detroit.

Lynch was heading to a
job during morning drive
time in one of the nabon's
top country racho markets,
but not as a disc jockey.

As a member of the can-do
morning crew of DJ Jim
Bosch. Lynch was drafted a
kamikam role on the front
lines of the station's promo-
tions squad.

Dubbed Danger GIrl and
often outfitted with a crash
helmet, Lynch did almost
anything to get people to
tune in. The publicity stunts
she helped concoct were
often tied to the station's
charity fundraising cam-
paigns.

Lynch raised money by
letting drivers splash her

By Brad LIndberg
Staff Writer

A plan to use radar for
tracking pollution on Lake

Lake-mapping radar receives support

Photo by Bzad Luldberg
Of the me,. baUd!n,.

on the campus of Warne
State Unl.,.enlty, Amy
Lynch like. Old MaiD
best of au. The buildlDg
abo houes the Khoo1'.
Ir&daate theater depart-
meDt. to which Lynch
be10Ilte .. a member of
the B1lbeny Theatre.

•All brHd pet grooming
Modem, Clean & sate

Short Notice appts. Available
Talented ana courWous staff
$5.00 offcomplets servrce

w/thcoupon
__ ... 1..... ~/tII

T .... , •• .- .... -,,- .....

Shores Grooming Specialists

For more information call
313-885-8855

St Paul Catholic Church
157 Lake Shore Rd.

Grosse Pointe Farms, M148236

Eucharistic Adoration
Every ~"Vedfiesday

12:00 noon -7:00 p.m. (Church)

Stations of the Cross
Wednesdays of Lent, 7:00 p.m. (Church)--..................:......u.:....0 ",,:--.:__

""'II"",,,U,","'~ "n.11 UIt;OIIIt;iUI\.tUUII

February 20,27, iviarch 6, i3, 20, & 27

'ViII \'our Lenten .Journcy Lcad you

St. Paul Catholic Church
A Step in the Right Direction

As we prepare for Easter we invite you to join
us. We are happy to announce the following
schedule of Lenten Eervices and events.

parish Outreach Projects

Sheltering the Homeless
March 16 - 23, 2002

We will welcome 45 guests from the Cass Community United
Methodist Church rotating shelter program. Volunteers are needed

in many areas. For more information please call
Deacon Rich at 885.8855.

Empty Bowl Soup Supper
Friday. March 1, 2002

Soup and Bread Served
6:30 - 7:30 p.m. at St. Paul School

We will share a simple meal of soup and bread as an expression of
•spiritual solidarity with those who hunger both

spiritually and physically.
Our guest speaker will be Fr. Bodan Kosicki. His presentation on

"Prayer" will be aimed at satisfying our spiritual hunger.
7:45 - 8:30 p.m. at St. Paul School

Minimum donation:
$20.00 per Family

Shores Kennels Pet lodgong

• Conveniently located on Harper
N of 14 mile

• Clean, safe. Modem. Heat! AC,
(ndiV/duallndoor/ Outdoor
runs, vetennsrlan ~

• OMlerq,emtOlSIIv& on fJf8fTIIS8S.
• PICk up and Delivery available

• See our website

wwwsooreskennelscom 30201 Harper (North 01 12 mIle)
33633 Harper. Clmton TownshIp t 586-772-7774 t

586-293-1429 I 1
"home IS where they feed you • L_~s~~~~~ls~~_.J

By Brad Lindberg
Staff Wnter

In a battle agamst bhght,
Grosse Pomte Park. officials
have declared a dIlapidated
bungalow on Beaconsfield a
nU1sance.

The move could be the
fint step toward condemna-
tion unless the out. state
owner, who hasn't paid taxes
on the land or structure
smce 1999, shapes thmgs
up

In additIOn to tagging the
unoccupIed house at 1438
Beaconsfield a nuisance,
city offiCials Wlll determme
If It can be brought up to
code

Whether repaln are feasI-
ble or not, the owner Wlll be
charged whatever costs
ensue, mcludmg those of
demolition

The actIon pleased Jamrs
Robson, who won a seat on, 1 the Park Clty counClI last
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WHOLE BEEF
TENDERLOIN

PORK BACK
RIBS

BAKERY

WHOLE OR GROUND
., TURKEY TENDERS

BUTCHER

~ CROUND CHUCK

DELICATESSEN

~ ••••••••••••••••••••• ~~ f»~

5419SMOKED COUDA...................... LIL

PLAIN
HAVARTI SLICED•••••••••••••••••••••$359 LB.6CHEESE

,'a.l.~~" CAPPOLA" 5499SALAMI PRoScunIO........ . LB................,.Ul!!__B"'~I!!"""V...",,,,,,,nlOI •ft, n.v~~ •••"n..

O $499R GARLICHERBS••.•••.•••••••••••••• LB.

VILLAGEHAM •••••.••.•.•..••.•.••••••.••$399 LB.

VILLAGE FOOD

WINES

HOME OF THE BELL RINGER SPECIALSI
18328 Mack Avenue - Grosse Pointe Farms • 882.2530 - Fax 884.8392

: ~~ ~~~~~~\~enght Open Monday through Saturday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.
to IJmlt quantities Fine Wines and Liquor ' Prices in effect FEBRUARY14, 15, 16, 18, 19 & 20

..444e 1Itwde 1I4telltlM 9'It 'Jtie41
,BEVERAGES ' FRESH CUT $) R!!..t

118PACK COKE CANS ROSES w~ suppii;;aa"st
- : ~~;TULAR$4:99+ DEP. -------

DU:y~~~~;CER:;:;=~~ TULIPS $5~~"<H
"burger ~~~~: 7~ ~I

G7M?UU1JlG& 899 FRUITS AND
+ DEP 'VEGETABLES

SUNKIST 04~OO
NAVEL ORANGES '61, '62 otT

__

KERN'S GOURMET PEeLED Q 1& ISO
VENDANCE 1.5 LTR BABYCARREmS .111 .,T I LaPKG
C8bernet sauv. $649

• Chardonnay. $l!!!!9~ "AUNTMID'S" SI99 MADE FRESH
Merlot. Plnot Nolr ... ~ YUKON GOLD POTATOES .172..... 5 LB. BAG
Z-Inf-an-cle-I, s-av-8-lanc-'-S4992. D'ANJO AT VILLAGE FOOD MARKET'
seen.Cllard. White 59'
Zintaneiel, Whit. Merlot PEARS #76.............................................. LIL POLISH SAU $209

AUSTRALIAN WINE ~ SAGE .....•....•.•...•.••.• LB
Jacob's Creek SaY FRESH BUNCH R8~ $ -J.
C".ardonnav.Sh,raZ'$649 i.-- BEETS #103 - _ B!JNCJI MEITLftl1! READY TO BAKE 1-,LBMet-lot. C8beme't a ••• _ lr r

SIIlrazoCalMlmet 750 ML. ~ BONELESS, BRIeADED BREAST !
:.~~~~~y~stateS899 • . ===::::l~' ~r- SSKEIMALTESr CHICKEN MILANO ••.•. :•.............•... $1/~ ~B
Shlraz II tabemet sav. 7SO ML DAIRY ' ,'*

INGLENOOK _.- MILK
ROSe, Rhine. BurgundY. $749 11BRIAKSTONE

ChablIS.FrendI Colombard SOUR CREAM
White Zlnfandet. White Grelladle 5.0 LTR - REGULAR 89~
Cbardonnay, $799 : tJ8~~EE YOURCH01~OZ.

10 C8bemet sav • Minute
STERLINC WINE 750 ML. M ..Jl BAY SCALLOPS $399

LB.
.L alu.

ca~rnet ••••••••.•••••••••$17.99 PREMIUM ORANCE JUICE TILAPIA FILLETS .•.......••....5499
LB.

Merlot $15.99 • ORIGINAL
Chardonnay ..•.•...••••.$10.99 CODIVA : COUNTRY STYLE '.' RED SNAPPER FILLETS ..5599

LIL
Say Blanc $ 99 COURMET ICE CREAM • CALOUII. 9. •NO PULP IN DAIIn' SECTION PEELED AND DEVIENED

• IELGlAN DIC-tHOC !e lOURQIOICECOLUMBIA CREST 750ML :~~u CHEESECAKE R SHRIMP ..~~.:~.~: 5799
LIL

Chardonnay $599 .PlCANTRUFFU • "J'ROMTMECHEESECAKESHOPPE
• CHOCIHAZIL 'TRUFRI HEART SHAPED

_______ • CLASSIe ... CHOCOUlTi YOUR CHERRY CHEESECAKES

. Merlot $ 99 CHOICE SMALL & LARGE SIZES~i 81199 AFTEREIClHT $229 .;
1 Johan Klauss 750 ML. GIFT BOX AMERICAN MCIZ. GOURMITMINTSDINNER BOX

CLASSIC CHOCOUTES

Piesporter 2 for s!!'oo ROYAL BASMATI RICE KOEPPLINCERrs
tJ -SPANISH 99~YOUR

..~::~BEAULIEU VINYARDS :~=.~ BOX ' ~~~~:~::~
· • Costal Chardon~ay' ~_ 15" LEG S~19 __.._...~_..$.. ~~_
. I II $1399 ssa~. I;KIUI MEAT .. 6 oz. :'''VII: ~'I.UU LUftr

'. 1.5 LT~ (101m'> ~ EVIA
1 .::;.. Costal Cabernet MAClCHZ DINNEROI. ISPRi:GHWATER :PACK

. ~$149~.5LT S:.V _'~~;=G's UIa-ta~
pepperwood Crove calIfOrnia RED $339 JIVI1~~CetNI~ varletals SALMON 14.7 oz.Chardonnay ~ n.. WHOLE WHEAT CEREAL

Pinot Noir. Syrah. 1. ~. $1~!. $159
, cabernet Zinfandel $!!49 OUAmRlD AmCHOKlItEARTS 15 OZ.

• d'50ML• MARIO PInED OLIVES CAMP'S $.-.99Ecco Domanl Italian. MIDIUM S}19 PURl MAPLE SYRUP' _8'1.01.
~Wlnes • LARGE YOUI

Pinot Grigio. ~ CHOtCi • FROZEN ENTREE
Merlot. Chianti $ 79 lILUBlJIL ITALPASTA Sl79and Sang.lovese ~ CANNED TOMATO -IIASHID POTATO 100Z

750 ML • PlELID 79 ·MAClCHEESE •
• CRUSHED ~. CRM. SPINACH YOUR CHOICE

RODNEY STRaNO 'to~;·DfCED UMmD AN';" oz. ._ SEAFOOD TREATS

Chardonnay Ie 5849 CARLIC IMPRESSIONS • DEVILED CRAB S339
Sauvlgnon Blanc 750M@e SALAD ~ • FIIEOCLAM 8.8'/,OZ$I 00 ~ FROZIN FOOD FRESH MINI PIE

•

1 .' !I' !I' . DRESSING & SICTION YOUR CHOICE APPLE. BLUEBERRY.· - - --- 5299 .\1I!!!!!!t · CRM CHICKEN *178
-..;;;:: 0.0;;.:: '"-' '"-' @ MARINATE IO'TTU. -POTATO AUGRAnN CHERRY& PEACH ••••••••••••••• PKG.

~' ~- ~' ~. Slve • .MACICHEESE120Z -------------

C b t $5.00 ROMEO 89~ \iiiiiiI -ESS. APPLI FRESH BAKED
a ernet, Merlo • MARASCHINO CHERRY • TUNA NOOOLE CASSo MUFFINS $'»00Plnot Nolr. $1R49 1001. RED BOXENTREE ....•...•••••••.••••••.•••• - PKG •

• I .. ~ ... n...el and -,. • HADDON IIOU$I... ITCII U ",. T:lUlIIl.. WIfOLI SlGMINT 59" q 1S3°° YOUIt PIE OF THE WEEK
"Chal k Hili" Chardonnay CUMlrmNI 11oz. 1fiitII' CHOICE BLUEBERRy...•.........•.......••.. $559 EACI



Where on
Earth is
Osama bin
Laden?
By Tom Mltsoff

Parents of today's teens and
preteens may nmlember Ii

children's television show
with a similar title which

aIred for a few seasons in the mid-
1990s.

In that ammated senes, tltle char-
acter Carmen Sandiego, the world's
greatest thief, Will> un ~he loose and it
was up to the ACME Detective
.<\gene;;' to sclYC her clues and track
ber down. Most of the time, the wily
thief managed to stay far enough
ahead of the crime fighters at the
detectjve agency, where she formerly
worked, to elude capture.

Today's version is not for children
and certainly no laughing matter. The
world's most-wanted man, the man
with bounties on his head ill. the tens
of ml11ions and the man who plotted
the murder of over 3,000 Americans,
has eluded capture.

The most recent hope that bin
Laden may have been struck was last
week when a CIA-operated,
unmanned spy plane, armed With
Hellfire missl1es, scored what
appeared to be a dIrect hit on three
whIte-robed men in Mghamstan.
CNN reported that one was beheved
to be a senior leader of al-Qaeda, the
terronst orgamzation headed by bm
Laden.

However, the question on every-
o:1e's m:nd remalned un~ns"1ered

"We just simply have no Idea" if bin
Laden was among those killed,
Defense Secretary Donald Rumsfeld
said.

President Bush last week praised
the military for how much progress
has been made 10 the war on terror-
ism. But in the same breath, he said
defensively that the capture of bin
Laden is not the prime barometer for
success. His tune has changed since
Sept. 17, when he said that bin Laden
was "Wanted, dead or alive."

Despite the current public state-
ments to the contrary, the Busl.
administration would dearly love to
have the al-Qaeda leader m either
condition

Like a fisherman focused on a prize
catch, the collective U.S. conscious-
ness IS frustrated by the one that got
away. Therefore, last week's report
from CIA Director George Tenet that
nearly 1,000 IlI-QcltHla operatives
have been arrested or detained in 60
rountne" "iN'" ~"pt 11 Wf>nt 1aref"ly
unnoticed and unheralded.

Tenet warned that despite the
progress, "operations against U.S.
targets could be launched by ai-
Qaeda cells already m place in major
CitIes in Europe and the Middle East.
Al.Qaeda can also explOIt Its presence
or connections to other groups in such
countries as Somaha, Yemen,
Indonesia and the Philippines.

"I must repeat that al-Qaeda has
not yet been destroyed," he said.

Al-Qaeda's strength is fueled, in
nart by its members' notion that its
iead~r has been blessed by Allah. In
thpir eves. how else could one man
elude the full effort and respurces of
the eVll West, which has surveillance
cameras capable of reading automo-
bile hcense tags from space?

It merely adds legendary and myth-
ical qualities to bin Laden's image of
never staYIng 10 one place long
enough to become a fixed target. Even
when it looked like he was trapped in
Thra Bora in December, somehow he
eluded capture.

Characters of myth, legend and ani-
mation achIeve more than mortal
man The Umted States has to knock
bm Laden out of the former classifica-
tIOn and into the latter as soon as pos-
sible. Each day that goes by without
some determination of bm Laden's
fate or location strengthens the belief
~nd rcsclYc of his fC!!0~'('P!"~

So when Bush, Rumsfeld, Tenet or
any other administration official
downplays the need to find bin Laden,
know that in reality it remains job
No.1. He is a formidable foe and his
eventual capture, dead or alive, will
break the resolve of whatever active
al-Qaeda cells remain.

Tom Mitsoff is a longtime daily
newspaper editor and syndicated
columnist. His web address _s
http://www.tommitsof[.com.
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Offering from the loft

Olympics are just in time

The asset approach
Giving kids what they need to succeed

The Search Institute (www.search-institute.org) has uientifkd 40 building
blocks (or assets) that help young people grow up healthy, caring and respon-
slble. Each week the Grosse Pomte News will hLghitght one "asset" and provide
several uieas to help parents and young people support that asset in their".:Jme,
school, and communtty.

Family support - family life provides high levels of love and support.
Ideas for parent(s):
Don't assume that your kids know how much you love them. Tell them often.

Send them an e-mail. Leave a note on theIr pIllow at night, 10 their lunch box,
or send a card to them unexpectedly in the mail.

It'a not true that kids want their parents to stop huggmg or kissmg them
once they become teenagers. Ask your children to tell you what feels comfort-
able for them, and respect their boundaries.

Eat at least one meal together every day
Set aSIde at least one evenlOg per week for fanuly actIVltIes. Brainstorm as

a famlly things you mIght hke to do. Be open to all family members and be
wilhng to share your children's interests.

Talk WIth your kids about what would make your home more mVltmg for
them and their friends.

Ideas for young people:
Try to set aside at least one evening per week to be with your fanuly. M~t

parent(s) feel that they rank low on their teenager's list of prionties, and they
may be nght. Your parent(s) will be pleased when you make time for them -
and you'll benefit too.

Practice random acts of kindness. Do a chore that Isn't your Job Help out
when you haven't been asked. You WIll be amazed at how powerful these httle
"random acts" can be and how good they make you feel

When famdy members do a "right" 10 your eyes, let them know you noticed
Parent(s) aren't mmd readers. Sometimes your parents won't know what

you need unless you spell it out for t.h~m. Be pohte, even If what you need IS
for them to leave you alone

Try comphments mstead of insults, helping 10stead of teasing, thmkmg "we"
mstead of "me."

Tree eulogy
To the Ediwr:

Feb. 5, a dark day on
Nottingham in the Park. I
just don't understand why
trees need to be killed
Across the street lining the
nGrth side of the playground
of Trombly Elementary
School from me were five
beautiful silver maples that
were dear to me and my fam-
ily My grandson and anoth.
er child were dIgging up
some shallow roots under.
neath the SWIngs last sum-
mer and I told them to stop
and apologIze to the tree. My
grandson went up to the tree
and hugged the tree. He
knows the value of a tree.
Such wonderfulltfe as a tree
and now they are gone.

Oh liability ISthe problem.
Not the tree What would
happen If one of the trees fell
on one ofthe school children?
How long, a hundred years
maybe, and not a Single til-
ver maple has lulled one of
our children But loll them
we must or we will be sued.

I loved those trees I was
physically and spiritually
sick watching the destruc-
tIon of one of God's most
majesttc creatures Trees are
more than beautIful, they
g;,'e us hfe oxygen and
food and more The squin~ls
Will move on now, theIr
homes gone As you know,
Silver maples provide great
homes because thelf hmbs
tend to hollow as they grow
old all to their own deci-
matton

A sad day, mdPed, for trees
and us humans too Never
Wlll I forget thIS day

Rorer Ten HOOpeD
GrolBe Pointe Park

from 20 to 30 percent of tax-
paying families using our K-
l:.l pUblIC school system.
That means that 75 percent
(+/- 5 percent) of tax-paying
farmlies are not using the
schools. One-hundred per-
cent of home owners pay for
our K.12 system and 25 per-
cent (+/- 5 percent) benefit
from It SPIDorhome owners,
age 75 and over, represent 3
to 4 percent Certainly we
can operate our public K-12
system on 96 to 97 percent of
our budget.

It's time to honor all veter-
ans and all semors over the
age of 75, and to correct an
inequity in our K-12 financ-
mg by eliminating all school
taxes for those semors aile
75 and over

The textbook In our first
one-room school, long, long
ago, had it nght It tells us
that 3,500 years ago, writ-
ten m stone, we are com-
manded to "honor our par-
ents " Parents here ISgener-
IC for seniors - grandpar-
ents, great-grandparents,
etc. The young are to sup-
port the old, not the reverse

Who should support trus?
Our good stewards - the
school board members -
should lead

Who should support the
school board 10 the deciSIon
to ehminate taxes for those
75 and over? Everyone.

I urge everyanI" to flood
the Grosse Pomte News
With letters of approval so
we can estabhsh thIS as a
monument to all veterans
and semors Remember, one
day yo", too WIllbe 75, and
you too Willbe honored

S.E. Girardin
Grosse Pointe Farms

(

Letters
Addresa commeDt. to cartOODi8t Phll llaa.da at BANDSPOkenyoD,edu

We delIver "Meals on
Wheels" to the homebound
You would thmk that we
would serve lots of WWII
veterans, but we don't We
serve IoU!of widows ofw",11
veterans who are trymg to
stay in their homes. We
should do everythmg we can
to help them.

Long before our country
was formed the cry went up,
"No taxation Wlthout repre-
sentatIon" Semors don't
talk about what happened in
K-12 algebre. or tngonome-
try clfl.S8e8 Semors want to
know where they can find
the best doctor for John Doe.
There IS no correlatIOn
between seniors and K-12
educatIon

In the begmnmg a teacher
was hired to teach the three
R's - read1Og, wnt10g and
rehg;on If the teacher could
cast CIphers (do anthmettc)
thl" teacher would receive a
few more pennies The class
text was the Bible

Today our aim ISbasIcally
the same - readmg, wntmg
and castmg cyphers The
Bible IS taught In our
churches and at home

At ar.y one time we have

Eliminate
seniors' taxes
To the Editor:

A 92-year-old man and his
wIfe pay K-12 school taxes.
Do you thmk that that's
right? Of course it's not.

Down the street lives the
87-year-old widow of a
WWII veteran. They raised
one son who never attended
public schools Should an
87-year-old WIdowpay K-12
taxes? Certainly not

the 1936 games, he said that princi-
ples were far more important than
prizes. We would do well to remember
that phrase from Chief Shea.

Hooray for the Olympians, the pe0-
ple of Salt Lake City, Mitt Romney and
the thousands of volunteers and com-
mittees who have worked l'IO diligently
to bnng home the games. The opening
ceremonies on Friday night did
reIgnite the "fire WIthin' all
Americans.

How could we not respond to the
awesome welcome mat set before us?
The sho'lll 'V;'a5 a class act, wee.Ying
childrtm'tl UrelW.lii with .ularveloWi his-
torical lessons throughout the entire
program against a background tapes-
try of hope. We basked in happy mem-
ories of earlier victories while antici-
pating more glorious days.

The faces uf the athletes, young and
old, reflected pride and joy at just
being able to participate. Medals and
accolades will be icing on the cake.

Once again we join with global
friends and shared interests, in pur-
suit of goals both tangible and intangi-
ble. All things are possible and
America is showing the world why she
is unique: her people.

The Olympics are back and, in
my opinion, the timing could.
n't be better.

Sept. 11 tested our mettle,
our moral fiber, and Amencans have
been unified as never before. Yet it
occurs to me that we may be sabotag-
ing ourselves when we most need to
remain resolute and positive in atti-
tude and deed

With the news of Enron and its sub-
sequent peripheral problems, we are
scratching 10 the dirt of blue chip com-
panies looking for subplots and decep-
tion at every turn. Pu,;led by an
avalanche of informatlon or misinfur-
mation from the media, we are allow-
ing our confidence to implode, weaken-
109 and undoing much of the good we
have been utilizing since Septezr.ber.

We now have new targets beyond
Osama bin Laden and closer to our
own backyards. We're allowing a sense
of paranoia to fester while looking over
our shoulders and suspecting our
neighbors of horrific deeds.

We need a change uf focus and the
Olympic games provide us With a
healthy alternative. Young Jimmy
Shea reminds us of his grandfather's
WIse counsel: Explaining to his grand-
son why he chose not to participate m



Laughing ~arcourse, I had no

~II th~ \A/~ \ I A~~~r...r~~~i!~~ ,chairs,~.. ....~ ••""1",",vu't'u.acx::;y "" .....u UIU~l1l,.otl:J..

For some, a sense of ~-a-a-at? Why was tlus
humor is learned behavior so hilanous?
Others are born glggling: The best joke I've seen in
Who knows what makes pnnt 80 far th18 year was a
some people laugh until one-panel cartoon that I saw
tears roll down their cheeks? somewhere, ~rhap~ mane

I was sittmg around the of the Detroit dallIes. My
dmner table with my three memo~ 18foggy, but eSBen-
daughters recently when bally It was
one asked If, when I was a St Peter IS slttmg behmd
teenager I had a nickname !us desk at the entrance to

, . the pearly gates He looks
"Sure," I said. I try not to rumpled, frazzled, over-

appear duller or dorkier worked He's jotting notes
than I really am. m a big ledger whlle tapping

"What was It?" she asked on the keyboard of his com-
All three were oddly mter- puter. HIs phone IS nnglng,
ested. his pager 18beepmg and his

I hesitated I ... eked my fax macmne is cranlung out
brain for an amusing lie dozens offaxes His "In" bas-

ket overflows
An appbcant stands

before him, eager to enter
heaven.

"ThIS IS a bad time," St.
Peter says "You'll have to
WQlt.Jump in that handbas-
ket over there and I'll get to
you In a few mmutes."

I fell off my chair, eon-
vulsed With laughter

The Detroit Free Press

reported recently that some
guy m England is searching
for the world's funniest
jokes He's spending a whole
year studYIng what makes
peoplE' laugh, ultimately to
decide whether one's sense
of humor IS genetlcally
determmed, whether It'S
learned behaVIOrthat vanes
from culture to culture or
whpthpr It's universal a
kind of preset, hard-w;red

part of the so-called human
condition.

Prince Albert: Come out of
JOur can and add your two
cents' \',"orth.

At the end of SIX months,
the funniest jokes gathered
by this Bnt18h researcher
WIll be recorded by profes-
sIOnal comedians, then test-
ed on actual people.

I wonder how the test pe0-
ple will be chosen. W111they
be sourpusses who haven't
learned to laugh yet?

That would be a true test
of funniness

Or will they be my
favonte kind of people, those
who fallon the floor laugh-
109if you so much as look in
their dIrection and cross
your eyes?

The researcher is gOIng to
record how the test subject's

brains react to his selection
of funny stuff The comedi-
ans will even offer various
versions of each joke, vary-
109 the timlOg and inflec-
bons of the punch lines.

The selection of jokes,
however, wJ11 be filtered
through this man's British
brain, so I think the jokes
Will be biased nght from the
beglOnmg Bnbsh humor 18
a little off-center, compared
to Amencan humor. I like It.

Off we go.
RJght next to that Item, 10

the same issue of the Freep,
was a serious article about a
new, mUSical composition
that was wntten for the pipe
organ

The pIece takes 639 years
to play and it begins WIth 16
months of s!lpnc€'

Now that's funny

by Ben Burns

In the Grosse Pointes, we
think of histonc homes as
the mansions along
Lakeshore, the original
Provencal farmhouse and
the like. But in Farmington
Hills, which didn't exist
when I was a child, they nec-
essarily have a more modern
approach.

And that approach recog-
ruzes the classic modernism
of the mid-20th century, and
the recent deSignation of the
two 1959 Beckwith houses
as hIStoric brings honor to
Grosse Pointe Park archi-
tect William Kessler, 78, of
Kessler, Francis, Cardoza in
Detroit.

"1 think it's ternfic that
modern archItecture has
entered the rustonc era WIth
such dignItY," Kessler told
The Detroit News deSign
editor Marge Colburn, who
prOVIdeda visual tour of the
first hmlRP jn hpr Saturday
Homestyle article, which
you can read by bootmg up
Detnews.com on your com-
puter lfyou rwssed it.

Kessler's firm has won
more than 165 awards,
mcluding recogmtion for its
work for the College for
Creative Studies, the
Detroit Science Center, the
Fox Theatre restoratIon and
Henry Ford Estate renova-
tion in Dearborn, a~rding
to Colbunl.

Ben Burns of the Ctty of
Grosse POtnte lS d1.rector of
the journalism program at
Wayne State Umversity. He
can be reached at
burnsben@home.com or by
pho'1e at (313) 882.2810.

That's my philosophy on life.
Try to be friendly."

Historic homes

1n..JMI

313-881-0200
Located in The Village • Across from JacobsoN
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His advice Via ESPN to
the younger generations:
"Make people smile. We
have waiters and waitresses
here m the home where I
live and I always say to
them, 'Let me see your
teeth.' They do, and they
smHe and I smile back.

Harold and Becky
Stl1lloD

company in RoseVille, which
he turned over to his daugh-
ter and son-m-Iaw in 1968

Stilson took up golf in
1921, and it was 51 years
betore he hit hts first hole-
in-one. His ace last May was
his sixth ace - all hit after
the age of 70 Like his
father, Harold Jr. looks 25 to
30 years younger than his
age, but he never took up
golf.

"I was more interested In
hunting, fishmg and Sall-

mg," he said. Harold Jr SQld
his dad was also a bit of a
pool shark and not a man to
play poker ag8lD8t.

Harold Sr. claimed to
reporters that one of the
secrets of his longevity was
beer and popcorn, but he
had this to say when inter-
VIewed by ESPN last year
on the subject. "I don't know.
I've lived a nice life. I had a
wonderful marriage .... If 1
had my druthers, I would
say she (Becky) was the
best-looking woman of the
century. 1 would say, toe the
line and live life as it comes
out."

Heavenly golf

"He enjoyed life, period,"
said hiS 79-year-old son,
Harold Jr., of Grosse
Pomte Shores "He liked
being around people."

After Stilson hit !us hole-
in-one with a four iron on
the par 3, 108-yard 16th at
the Deerfield (FIa ) Country
Club last May, they held a
tribute for him

Two weeks ago, Harold
Hoyt Stilson told !us chll-
dren at his hospital bedSide
"1want to go see Becky and
play gol!" HIS daughter,
Jacqueline Kimmen, of
Boca Raton, FIa, told him
she expecu>dlum to have his
best round ever.

On Feb 2, the oldest
golfer to ever hit a hole-m-
one. at age 101 - a man
who enjoyed
life, played 18
holes three
times a week
and acted a
half century
younger than
his age - got
his tee time
for those BeDBurnl
heavenly
links and joined Becky, his
wife of 76 years, who had
died In 1998.

Sblson Jomed the Navy m
1917 and decIded he would
rather be m the band than
at a battle station, so he
secretly practiced the saxo-
phone m the bowels of the
USS LoUISIana for SIX
months and that "ended my
gun totm'," as he put It

After World War I, he
played the Instrument in
bands in the DetrOIt area,
Includmg gigs at Ford and
Firestone weddlOg recep-
bons, before starting a tool

"He was just fun," Hoyt
Sr's chaplain at Edgewater
Pointe Estates Retirement
Community told the Palm
Beach Post "He JItter-
bugged the whole night with
any woman he could grab,"
said the chaplain, the Rev.
Ray Wehrenbert. "I just
enVied that; first of all, he
knew how to Jitterbug and
that he had the stamina."

After stroking his hole-in-
one, Stilson, who hved m St
ClaIr Shores before his
retlI'ement In 1968, became
an instant celebnty and
appeared on ESPN Sports
Center, the "Tonight Show
with Jay Leno," "Live with
Reg'1S and Kelly" and dozens
of radio shows. He also got
an inVitation to play golf
with Florida Gov.Jeb Bush.

But Stilson wasn't much
impressed with his accom-
plishment. He reportedly
said, "Eh, so It's a hole-in-
one A hole-m-one is just a
ball that's well-struck and
has a little luck gomg 10."

UntJl the last few weeks of
his hfe, Stuson reportedly
got up at 6'30 a.m., had a
bowl of cereal With sugar for
breakfast and drove hiS
1982 Mercury Cougar to the
course

stands swayed in unison.
The creativity involved w8S
phenomenal and of the
highest quality throughout.

The next scene showed
the pIOneers who came in
covered wagons and their
hoedown dances were to the
tune of Aaron Copland's
"Rodeo." Again the faces ofthe crowd, from oldsters to
youngsters were captured,
full of awe, wonder and
happiness.

Over a billion people
around the world viewed
tlus extravaganza, includ-
ing soldiers stationed m
Afghanistan, shown being
hyped up by the parade of
athletes m gorgeous cos-
tumes and brilliant colors,
marching to the Olympic
stadium.

Further American history
demonstrating the theme of
umty was the gold-spike
rail connection in Utah
between the e8St and the
west, bnnging about the
first transcontinental rail-
road, further uniting our
country Mock steam
engines came from both
sides of the stadium, meet-
ing in the cer.kt ice

From the opening "God
Bless America," by a New
York cop and a black chorus
to the Mormon Tabernacle
ChOIrand inspirational
mUSICcomposed and con.
ducted by John Wilhams of
the Boston Pops and the
presence of our presIdent,
C-ccrge \Xl Bush and l'Js
wife, Laura, the theme was
of unity emerging out of
diversity. TI.e gold medal
~mners of the past, carry-
mg the torch, included gen-
erations of OlymPiCath-
letes, bringing past and pre-
sent together

Those who missed the
opening ceremonies mIght
be able to order the Video,
which is well worth watch.
ing a second time. I could
not help but wonder
whether OS8ffiabm Laden
was alive somewhere
watching all this and real-
Izing the magl1lt~de of his
fatal miscalculation

Dr Bloom lS a psychw-
tnst m Grosse J'omte Park
and Ul clmu:al assocwte pro.
fessor of psychwtry at
Wayne State Unwerslty He
welcomes comments to hUJe.
mad address, ubloom@Com.
puserue com, and vUlltors to
hUlwebslte,
www factotem.com Ivbloom

TheOp-Ed Page.

to achieve the perfection we
have come to expect in
Olympic contests

The show was peopled
with hundreds of Utah kids
in white costumes, and with
multltudes whirling in
dizzymg complexity and
despite fearsome icicles and
dazzling snowflakes
swipUng in dramatic
storms, there were no colli-
sions or ffilShaps. Closeups
of the children's faces
revealed the awe and won-
der ofthelI' own participa-
tion in this epic perfor-
mance on Ice.

Further development of
the ice show revealed the
history ofAmerica, from the
first pioneers who came in
covered wagons to the
natlve Americans who were
here before them. Despite
this history commg in
Mormon country, the pro-
ducers of the show tactfully
avoided excess religiosity
and instead focUo-Cledon the
patriotism that draws all
Americans together.

Symbolic of this umfylng
theme, the five Utah tnbes
came together for the first
time. The cruets ot the five
natJons, In full regalia and
With tribal drums beating
and Indian musIc playing,
ble$sed the athletes, the
games and the greater
natIOn.

The five Indian nabons
together symbohzed the five
continents umted m the
Olympic symbol of the five
circles overlapping.

At least In OlympIC
sports, there IS one world,
one famJly of humankmd
The hope remams that pe0-
ple everywhere will see that
we are one race, one flllIllly
of man, albeIt With many
vanants that can somehow,
some day, hve together m
peace The utopian dream is
that deadly war WIllbe
rpplaced by athletic compe-
tItIOn

Stmg sang and Yo-yoMa
played a blend of Amencan
and Native musIc In such a
way that the 50,000 10 the

Gros~ Pointe N~ws

A Valentine for America
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Vlatt the Grone Pointe Dog. -.ebll1te: http://gpdog..keeupace.coDl

The Opelling ceremonies
of the 2002 Winter
Olympics at Salt Lake City
conv1Ocedme, as if I ever
had any doubt, that our
country is the greatest in
the world, the greatest ever
in world history.

Every aspect of our great-
neB&was eVident, from the
solemn respect due the tat-
tered World Trade Center
flag to the American gold
medal hockey team of 1980.
T'nai.dr8lDatic upset 2:<::
)ears ago was accomplished
by a bunch of our young
men up agtrinst a seasoned
SoViet team of profession-
als The VICtoryshowed that
we had the fire, fight and
heart that was lackmg m
Communist totalltananism.

Sure ecough, the dr8lDat-
ic Ice show, which was in
preparation for three years
and was made up of Utah
volunteers, featured the
symbol of fire, also symbol-
ized by the Olympic flame,
embodied in the red-clad
young hockey player carry-
ing a bnght lamp

The mythic and magical
ice choreography showed
the lad beset by ice storms
and monsters but emerging
unscathed, the fire undi-
nl1lllilhed. This dramatic
fairy tale rerwnds us of the
magic of "Harry Potter" and
the mythic "Lord of the
Rings "

At first, the boy (a hockey
player in real life) rejected
t...~e!!!Uite.tion to perform as
a figure skater, tlunking It
was sIssy stuff, but when he
saw what was Involved, he
eagerly partiCIpated and
kept hIS hockey skates,
doing the kind of quick-
change hockey moves char-
acteristic of the game, as he
skillfully eluded symbolic
disaster again and again In
the elaborate performance.

Older, more mature
skaters 10 red came from
nowhere, performmg ever-
greater feats of figure skat-
ing, showmg the potential
of the young boy, revealing
the true fact that when the
fire within does not go out
that great things are possi-
ble In the future

This elemental truth IS
true of Amenca and all
Amencans who have free-
dom of opportumty.
Talented athletes usually
reveal theIr potentIal at a
young age, and OlympIC
athletes work long and hard

mailto:burnsben@home.com
http://gpdog..keeupace.coDl


Police crack down on Allard

"Wf>have a 1992 pickup
truck that has served us
well," Chnston Relmel, the
Park dIrector of pubhc ser-
Vice IS quoted m a report
"Its transmission has blown
and would not be worth
replacmg"

"It IS no longer workmg,
and hasn't worked for some
tIme," added Dale KraJruak ,
city manager

"These activities will con-
tnbute greatly to citizens'
quahty of life m the Grosse
Pointes and Harper Woodfi,"
Cavanagh said

Woods officialGwere allo-
cated $6,000 to administer
the block grant program.

"We'll be working on
another appiication as we go
through this," Bidigare said.

nine percent higher per com-
munity than last year and
will provide the opportunity
to bring about important
improvements to community
faClhties and services in the
area," said Wayne County
commiSSIOner Christopher
Cavanagh, D.Grosse Pointe
Woods "These activities will
contribute greatly to Citi-
zen's quality of life in the
Pointes and Harper Woods.

The block grants can be
used to revitalize neighbor-
hoods, expand affordable j
h£lusmg and eOOllomtc' I \1'
opportunitIes and improve
commumty facil1tles and
services.

Park buys GMC truck
Faced WIth mountmg

mamtenance and repair
costs for a worn-out pIckup
truck used by pubhc servIce
employees, Grosse Pomte
Park offiCialshave approved
the purchase of a nearly
$17,000 replacement vehi-
cle

The new, 3/4-ton GMC
truck WIll be bought from
low-bIdder Red Halman

and through Grosse Pointe
and Harper Woods muniCl-
palities

The Pointes and Harper
Woods received $464,000 in
block grants for 13 projects
in 2002.

Other highlighted block
grant projects mclude two
audible crossing signals for
the City of Grosse Pointe;
Americans with Disabllities
Act compliance work at the
Grosse Pointe Farms,
Grosse Pointe Park and
Grosse Pointe Woods city
halls; and Kelly Road
improvements m Harper
Woods.

"This funding is about

The fire power upgrade
came courtesy of an anony-
mous donatIOn totahng
nearly $10,000.

"(The) donor requested
that (the money) be used

Woods police given automatics
By Brad Lindberg toward the purchase of new admmistrator, said the pur-
Staff Wnter Glock pistols," said Mike chase won't require city

A hi h al be d t Makowski, the Woods dlrec- funds
g c I r. ana Ion tor of pubhc safety.

Will let a local police agency The Glocks Will enter the
lock and load with a fresh Along with new weapons, Woods' publlc safety armory
round of automatic pIstols. Makowski received perous- WIthin weeks of the depart-

The 45 Glock automatic, slOn from the city councll to ment ordenng four mihtary.
40 al be'd d red buy holsters and double- style assault niles

. c I r Sl earrns or e magazme pouches The gear .
thIS week by the Grosse Will cost Just under $9 000 The nfles and related
Pom~ Woods department of mcludmg the trade-m ~f 48 emergency eqUipment, such
pubhc safety WIll replace old pIstols Without the as tear gas grenades, not
smgle-actlon SmIth & trade-m the purchase shIelds and a pOlson gas
Wesson 9 mm pIstols would h~ve cost more than detector, will outfit Woods

Officers had been uSing $22,900 officers, servi~g with the
the Smith & Wessons for 15 Pomtes speCIal response

Ted Bldlgare, the cIty team
years

"We're havmg difficulty
purchasmg new models,"
saId MIke Makowski, the
Woods duector of pubhc
safety "The company does-
n't make that model any-
more."

G.P. Woods awarded $110,000
in 2002 federal block grants

Nearly $110,000 in block the opportunity to bring Citizens, $28,000 to pay for
grants have been allocated about important improve- semor citizen coordinators,
to Grosse Pointe Woods ments to commumtIes facili. and $28,000 for projects to
through a federal prograJn ties and services m the improve handirapped acees-
administered by Wayne area." sibility to city hall.
County An addltlOnal $12,000 will

Overall, the Grosse "I got a notice July 26, pay the Woods share for the
Pointes and Harper Woods 2001, that these contracts Pointe Area Assisted
will receive nearly $500,000 had been approvtlu uy i.lltl TnUltllJUl'tatiulI ServlCi:s.
in block grant funds accord- Department of Housing and
mg to the county's 2001- Urban Development under
2002 ActIon Plan. the Commumty

"This funding 18 about 9 Development Block Grant
percent higher per commu- program," said Woods City
mty than last year," said the Admmistrator Ted Blwgare
Pointes' commissioner to "I don't know what prompt.
Wayne County, Chnstopher ed the news release to come
Cavanagh, In a January out now"
news release outlining the Of the Woods' share,
funding announcement. He $32,000 has been eannarked
said the funds will "provide for Services for Older

By Bonnie C8prara
Staff Wnter

Senior programs m the
Grosse Pomtes and Harper
Woods were the bIg recipi-
ents of federal Community
Development Block Grants.

Services for Older
Citizens and Pointe Area
Assisted Transportation
were awarded $105,600 and
$42,500 respectively. Grosse
POInte Woods received
$28,000 to pay for 50 per-
cent and 25 percent of two
full-time semor citizen pro-
gtaJn coordinators.

In total, the three semor
progr81ns netted 38 percent
of the block grants offered to

Senior programs net bulk
of federal block grant dollars

February 14, 2002
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Little Club project awarded
DelligDen of the Groue Poblte Club'. new pool pavilion, above, have won

recognition from the American lDatitute of Architecta.
The DaIDiaD FlU'I'e11Design Group of ADDArbol' received the l.a8t1tute'.

HODOI'Award fol' their dealgD. The company, bl c~CtlOD with a land-
scape uchitecture ftrm, created and Implemented. the club's n"'''' ma.ter
plan.

Tbe club, located on the shores of Lake St. Clair behind GI'ONe Pointe
Memorial Church, 1.1 oftd referred to u the IJttle Club.

The pool pa'rillon replaced a formeI' conce .. loa bu11d1Dg.The pavWon con-
ta1Da lockel' rooms, kitchen, a lCreeued cI1Diag area and tennis pl'Oshop.

The deaiga troUP alao heated a IIlUtel' plan contalnlDg a chUdreD'. pool,
WIU'JIl1DC hut and other .tructures styled to Cl'eate the reelJDgor a ama11 vil-
lage or I'elated bu11cl1D1',

OffiCials also conSidered
bUYinga speed trailer. The
automated mac1une, which
has been shown to slow traf-
fic In the Farms and Harper
Woods, uses radar to flash
the speed of approaching
cars, thereby alerting speed-
ers that they are VIOlating
the law.

from eastbound Harper,
which acts u an 1.94 Sf'rvice
dnve, had to be taken down.
The SIgn prohibited right
turns for "through traffic,"
WIDcll Makowski saId was
conSidered unenforceable
because of vague wording

Extra pohce will be
assigned to the street whJ.le
the traffic study contmues
for a couple more weeks

The problem had city offi-
CialStlunklng about posting
exira iraffic signs.

"(Traffic) signs don't
work," Loumams saId
"Peep!e are gomg to do wt-!'t
thpy wRnt"

"Allard is unique due to
Its easy access to 1-94,"
Makowski said.

Daniel Korber, the CIty'S
traffic safety officer, con-
ducted a two-day study
recently and came up with
the followmg observatIons:

• Dunng the 24-hour pen.
ad of Wednesday, Jan. 23, 23
percent of 1,583 dnvers
U&lOgAllard were speedmg
31 mph or morc. Of 367 total
speeders, 21 percent were
travelmg between 31 and 35
mph. Most traffic during the
day was heading eastbound
to .\ ::lrd ~l!::'ck

• Fer the 24 honr" of
Saturday, Jan 26, 26 per-
cent uf 1,494 dnvers were
speed 109 faster than 31
mph. Of those, 23 percent
were traveling between 31
and 35 mph Nearly two-
thirds of Saturday drivers
were heading toward Mack.

Makowski 881da "no right
turn" sign that prohibited
drivers from entenng Allard

News

Shores swears in new officers
Grosse Poblte Shores village president .101m Huetteman m. left, swears bl

the Shores' newe.t pubUe safety officen, Amy E1l1&onand JUOD Renaert, at
right, on Tuesday, Dec. IS. Both EUiIon and Reugert graduated from the
Macomb CommUllity CoUe,e PoUce Academy with a 90 percent average,
tralned a. firefighters I and n and are atate-Ueenaed paramedics.

By Brad Lindberg
Staff Writer

Police are planmng to
crack down on speeders on
Allard 10 Grosse Pomte
Woods

"We have to be stnct 10
our enforcement," said Mike
Makowski, the Woods public
safety director

Makowski based the decl-
SlOnon a traffic study com-
mIssIOned two weeks ago
after residents complamed
about condItions on Allard
between Mack and 1-94.

"They're all crazy," sald
~..%c:u 11) H LVU..lUdn;O, 1cfi:f
....:: __ "'.-. .J1 __

...UAI; LoU OjJ~t::ut::.t. o.

"It's an ongomg problem,"
added John Casey, who has
lived on Allard for 19 years.

The problem has become
worse smce road and bndge
construction on 1-94
changed traffic patterns,
according to Mike
Makowski, the Woods direc-
tor of public safety

8A
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Overall, Ferber said,
"We're very happy we have a
lay. ~nmc T:ltc HopcfuHy,
the hard work our folks are
puttmg out has paId off."

commIttee to look at thmgs
like purchasmg equIpment

find to act as a sounding
board for the public safety
dIrector, the city manager
and the COunCIl."

Clty attorney John Flldew
sald he IS m the process of
researching setting up a
board of appeals which
would act separately from
the cIty councl1.

LaFond said he was con-
cerned over some of the
dehberations the council has
had in its role as acting as a
zonmg board of appeals.

"One of the things I've
notIced IS that we have a
habIt of visiting the SIteS
and tallung to the owners,"
Lafond said "That should
not take place"

Overton added: "The
prenuse behind the nonVlsi-
tatlOn aspect is so that
everyone hears the appeal in
the same way, in the same
tone and at the same time."

The cIty council currently
hears requests for bwldmg
vanances at ItS monthly
meetmgs

hfe support," Ferber said.
"It's used heaVIly 1Il sustain-
mg hfe "

Estimated fire losses in
the Farms rose substantial-
ly from $309,800 in 2000 to
$805,100 in 2001, which
Ferber attrIbuted to two
major hOUSE:fires

"We'xe dealmg WIth hous-
es that were rather large,"
Ferber saId "WIth todays
high pnces, It can be easy to
get a high number"

Slockl227318 NON GM J:.mplovce SmlJrtuase

$489*

Slocllt228786 NON-GAl Emp/oyre SmartullSe

$489*

"We don't have a DDS
(Downtown Development
Authonty, a PSD (PrinCIpal
Shoppmg Distnct) or a
chamb~r of commerce," said
Village ABsoclatlOn trustee
and MCL representative
Beverly Leinweber

According the Scrace, the
reformation of the commit-
tee "isn't a problem-driven
issue, It'S the right thing to
dCl."

At Its first meetmg on
Feb 5, the MCL deCIded It
would focus Its current
efforts on appearance and
mamtenance Issues In the
VIllage, espeCIally on the
back entrances of the bUlld-
lOgS.

"The new streetscape IS
lovely,"Leinweber sald "We
Just want the rest of the
Village to look Just as mce,"

The CIty ISalso looking at
forming a pubhc safety com-
mittee and a separate zon-
ing board of appeals

"The purpose of the public
safety commIttee IS stlll
under reVlew,"Scrace saId.
"It would be an adVISOry

bon to reduce speedmg VIO-
latIOns on Kerby between
CharlevoIX and Beaupre,
addressmg truck traffic con-
cerns near Kercheval and
Hall Place and address10g
parkmg and drop-off con-
cerns on CharleVOIX and
Vendome Court near Kerby
School

The Farms pubhc safety
department also recorded
325 ambulance runs 10
2001 Of those runs, 173, or
54 percent ofthem. reqlllred
advanced hfe support to
mamtam life support for
reSIdents gOing to area hos-
lJ!~111...

..... I 1 1we re very prOL!U ,HIU

we're very thankful we have

2002 SEDAN DEVILLE
GJ'.,fFmp/oyre SmartulJse

$449*

G1H fmp/ovrr ,martuase

$449*

For the first time In sever-
al years, representatives
from the CIty and the
Village met recently to
reform the Merchant-Clty-
Landlord (MCL)CommIttee.
The committee ISmade Upof
three representatives from
the Grosse Pomte VIllage
Assoclatlon, three landlords
and councllmembers Joe
Jennings and Peter laFond,
City Manager Mlke Overton
and Scrace

"~re are thmgs that
need to be talked about
without havmg to mvolve
the cIty councd In dISCUS-
sions, hke decorations for
the seasons, the Taste of
Grosse Pomte and the MUSIC
on the Plaza series," said
Scrace, who represented the
City on the MCL In the past.

By BonnIe Caprara
Staff Wnter

Under the leadershIp of
the CIty of Grosse Pointe
Mayor Dale Scrace, the CIty
IS reformmg and startmg
new commIttees to Improve
haisons In the community

City of G.P. to reform, create
new city council committees

dents lnvolvmg property
damage and 37 aCCidents
involvmg personal injury on
Farms roads m 2001 Of
those aCCidents,33 of them
were hIt-and-run inCIdents.
The department also record-
ed 115 property damage
incidents regarding off-road-
way accidents Of those acci-
dents, 50 of them were hlt-
and-run aCCidents

Other concerns mvolv1Og
the traffic dIVISionIncluded
adding SlimS at Kercheval
near Provencal to help dn-
vers better find area hospI-
tals, studYIng traffic hazard
putcuticill:) at ~I~~~I!ll~ultUU

Bt:"ulJ!t:, Ube of a speed
trader and dnver re-educa-

funds also can't be used to
help buy a replacement lad-
der truck for the firefighters
m the public safety depart-
ment.

City offiCIals have pro-
posed reseTVlng the balance
of block grants - $14,000 -
for ServIces for Older
CItizens, of whIch $10,500
Wlllgo toward the orgamza-
tion's mmor home repaIr,
$2,000 to coordinate cases,
and $1,500 for the lllforma-
tlon and referral service

Home 15 tougher on dehn-
quenta than juveIUle courts
downtown, where judges
who deal regularly WIth
murderers and drug dealers
may not have time to deal
with a slacker thrting Wlth
less senous cnmes.

Makowski saId the youth
program provides a "vlable
alternatIve to the Wayne
County juvenile Justice sys-
tem."

"It is a hJghly recommend-
ed program," said Patti
Chylinski, the Woods city
council's representative to
the Home.

Accordmg to the Home's
statiStICS, the typical assIs-
tance program enrollee last
year was a 16-year-old male
from Grosse Pomte Park
caught with drugs or alco-
hol. The least-hkely candi-
date would have been a girl
from Grosse Pointe Shores
who committed a serIous
offense involvmg weapons or
breaking and entering.

According to the funding
proposal, 2001 marked the
assistance program's 11th
year servmg the Pomtes and
Harper Woods. During that
period, 1,390 youths have
been tended.

- Brad Lmdherg

MSometlmes months and
years go by before offenders
are apprehended, so the
clearance rates are an ongo-
mg process"

"We're also dealmg WIth a
small number of cases," saId
Farms T)lrector of Pubhc
Safety Robert Ferber

The smgle inCIdences of
rape and aggravated assault
were cleat ed m the Farms
compared to a natIonal
clearance rate of 469 per-
cent for rape ann fiB 9 per-
cent for aggravated
assaults Five out of 15 bur-
glanes, or 33 percen~ ofb~r-
glanes were clear~u Ul ":'"
Farms, compareQ to 1llt:
natlonal average of 13.4 per-
cent of cases cleared natIon-
wide Twenty-one of 17, or
81 percent, of motor vehIcle
thefts were cleared ill the
Farms compared to 14 per-
cent natlOnwlde

One out of five, or 20 per-
cent of robberIes, were
cleared in the Farms, which
was 5.7 percent below the
natIonal average clearance
rate.

The department's traffic
division recorded 211 acCl-

VlSm and proVlde alterna-
tives to incarceration, espe-
MAny for thMt" individuals
who are deemed no threat to
society.

Gaffney is an attorney
and project chrector for the
Michigan Center of Truck
Safety. He is a member of
the State Bar of Michigan.
He has a bachelor's degree
from Eastern Connecticut
State University, a master's
degree from Miclugan State
University, a juris doctor
degree from Thomas M.
Cooley Law School and a
master's of law from Wayne
State University.

Home. "The remaming
funds (are being secured>
from fundraising, contribu-
tions and parental reim-
bursement."

Last year, half the ~ds
enrolled in the assistance
program were Park resi-
dents According to Home
documents, the breakdown
communitywide was as fol-
lows:

• Park: 84 youths, or 50
percent.

• Woods: 29 youths, or 17
percent.

• Harper Woods, 19
youths or 11 percent.

• City, 15 youths, or 9 per-
cent.

• Farms: 14 youths, or 8
pElrcent.

• Shores' eight youths, or
5 percent

Of the 169 partlcipants,
69 required chenucal assess-
ment and referral services
for drugs and alcohol abuse.

The Youth Assistance
Program isn't a free ride for
pampered suburban punks.
The parents of participants
are often required to take
part in hopes the extra
supervision will correct the
wayward youths' ways.

Many local law enforce-
ment officials have sald the

Clearance rates of major
crimes were also well above
national averages, except for
robberies, where one out of
five, or 20 percent of all
casas were cleared in 2001.

"The arrest of one person
can clear multiple offenses,"
said Lt. Mark Brecht.

• Criminal homicide:
Farms, 0, MichIgan, 6.7;
Umted States, 5.5.

• Rape: Farms, 9.9;
MIchIgan, 50.6; United
States, 32.0.

• Robbery: Farms, 49.75,
MIchIgan, 138, United
States 1449

• Aegravated assault:
Farms, fl.9,Mlchlgan, 3597,
Umted States, 323.6.

• Burglary: Farms,
149.2; MichIgan 702.2;
Umted States, 728.4.

• Larceny: Farms,
1,522 2, MIchigan, 2,291.9;
United States, 2,475 3.

• Motor vehicle theft:
Farms, 2089; Michigan,
560.7; Umted States, 414.2.

panson, per 100,000 popula-
tIon, rankmgs were reported
as follows.

By Brad ~Indberg
Staff Wnter

Of more than $100,000 in
federal funds made avail.
able thIS year for develop-
ment projects In Grosse
POinte Park, the bulk IS
expected to be spent on
improving busmess dIstricts
and upgradmg mfrastruc-
ture

The money comes from
the Federal Commumty
Block Grant program
admmisti!red through
Wayne County.

The Park receIved
$103,000 for 2002 CIty offi.
cials have mdlcated they
w111 allocate $47,000 for
landscapmg the commerClal
dlstncts

Chnston Relmel, who is
both director of commumty
development and head ofthe
Clty'Spublic service depart-
ment, saId landscapmg Wlll
feature flower baskets hang-

$103K in grants are earmarked in Park
mg from hght posts.

An additIOnal $42,000 has
been earmarked for repa1fll
and improvements to the
CItyInfrastructure.

Block grants have to be
spent in a city's lower-to-
moderate income sections.
In the Park, that means
neIghborhoods bordered
roughly by Kercheval to
CharlevoIX and Wayburn to
Lakepomte

Relmel saId some of the
Park's sewers and catch
baSinS need to be replaced

Dale KrllJmak, CIty man-
ager, said restnctions won't
let block grant be used to
tear down the cIty-owned
former car dealershIp on
Jefferson and Lakepomte
next to the cIty hall complex
When the bUlldmg IS razed
thIS spnng, he Bald, work
wlll be paId out of the CIty
budget

KraJnlak saId the federal

Gov. John Engler has
named Grosse Pointe Farms
resident Ed Ga..4fueyto the
State Community
Corrections COmmlSSlon.

The appomtment takes
effect immediately and
expires on March 29, 2005.
Gaffney will represent local
government on the commis-
.sion.

Gaffney has been a mem-
ber of Grosse Pointe Farms
City Council for over 10
years and has served as
mayor smce 1999.

The Community
Corrections CommISSIon
was created to reduce recidi-

Of the 169 youths last
year whose failure to obey
the law landed them in the
Youth Assistance Service
program of the Children's
Home of Detroit, 29, or 17
percent, were from the
Home's host city of Grosse
Pointe Woods.

Therefore, the Woods CIty
council has pledged the
Home $10,208, or 17 percent
of the youth program's fund-
ing request for 2002.

"The program has been
very successful and provides
the city with local control
over juveniles involved in
criminal beh aVlor,.. saId
NlikeMakows~,Woodspu~
lic safety director.

The Woods' contribution is
contingent upon other com-
munities donating their
share Each year about thls
tlD,lMrthe Home requests
fundmg from the five
Pomtes and Harper Woods
based on usage. For 2002,
the cities have been asked to
contribute a total of $60,400.

"AB Il\ the past, we are
continuing to request only a
portion of our funding from
the cities we serve," accord-
ing to a proposal SIgned by
Deborah LIedel and Jill
Killenberg, officials of the

Woods helps Children's Home

Gaffney named to state commission

By Bonnie Capr.r.
Staff Writer

Major crimes m Grosse
Pointe Farms fell 5 3 per-
etlJlt in 2001, down 11 mCl-
denta from 2000.

Major VIolent Crimes,
which accounted for 0.036
percent of all mllJor crime in
the Farms, mcreased by
three inCIdents from 2000 to
2001. The num1>er of rob-
beries mcreased from four to
fi'ie and forcIble rape and
agg>'AvRtAd 888!:lUlt each
increased from zero to one
Criminal homicide and
arson remained the same, at
zero.

MaJor property cnmes,
wp.ich accounted for 99964
percent of all major cnmes
in the Farms, fell by 6.8 per-
cent. The number of bur-
glaries decreased from 16 to
15, larcemes decreased from
169 to 153, and motor vem-
cle theft mcreased from 18
to 21. ArSClU remamed
steady, at zero.

Along with a modest dip
in major cr~CS, the Fa..-ms
ranked far below the state
and national average index-
es of major crimes. In com-

,
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For your convenience, all required courses for these two degrees will be offered at this location
- day and evening. Free, lighted parking is available.

BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION DEGREE
· ASSOCIATE OF ARTS DEGREE' 62 CREDIT HOURS .

Fifty-seven of the 62 credit hours of WCCCD's Business Administration Degree are directly transferable to
Wayne State University. Most of these will transfer to U of M and MSU as well.

NURSING DEGREE
, ASSOCIATE OF APPLIED SCIENCE DEGREE'

, 61 CREDIT HOURS TOTAL EXCLUSIVE OF PREREQ1JISITES .

You CAN DO NURS!NG CUNICALS AT ST. JOHN, BON SECOURS,COTIAGE OR OTHER LOCAL HOSPITALS.
Graduates of the WCCCD Nursing Program are eligible to write the National Council Licensure Examination for
Registered Nurses (NCLEX-RN). The Nursing Program has full approval of the Michigan State Board of Nursing
and is accredited by the National League for Nursing. Graduates can transfer their nursing degree to any BSN
completion programs such as Wayne State University, Madonna University, University of Detroit Mercy and
EasternMichigan University.

WHEN - March 2, 2002 • TIME - 11 :30a.m. - 1:OOp.m.
REFRESHMENTS - Pizza & pop

To receive additional information about these two degrees or the open house, please
send an email specifying Business or Nursing along with your name, address and tele-
phone number to .aQgptr1@wccc.edu or call Dr. Alex DePetro at 313-496-2602.

we
ce
[)."
,

There will be WCCCD admissions staff and Business
and Nursing professionals to answer your questions
regarding financial aid, transferabi Iity and courses
in these areas.

DON'T WAIT - E~~IL OR CALL TODAY!

mailto:@wccc.edu
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•:me

mv hnmpwnrk l'lnd for mak-
mg my bed

• Gage Wakula bays
thanks for the new NFL
Madden football game

• Graham Parcells say"
thanks for bUYIng me toys
and making me good'
spaghetti.

• Anita Shah says thanks
for drivmg me to swimming
lessons and making me
lunch.

• Chloe Bloomhutf bay&
thanks for baking me those
caterpillar cupcakes

• Jay Soulliere say&
thanks for the way you smg
the blues and read the news

• Connor Pingree says
thanks for taking my broth-
er and me to see the Harry
Potter movie

• Cameron Laney says
thanks for doing my laun-
dry.

• DaVid Trudel says
thanks for taking me on all
those vacations

• Mackenzie Feringa says
thanks for dropping me off
at school and helpmg me
With my homework.

• Jimmy Webster says
thanks for giving me m)
bIrthday party and takmg
me to Flonda

• Jonathan Griffin says
thanks for readmg WIth me
and makmg the best French
toast in the world

Happy Valentine's Day

• By Appointment
• Gift Certlflcatea

-=
II

411
FirE!d
Upl

A PotterY Paintina Studio

J\
Valentine's Day seemed like the perfect time for

tbe second-graden in Mrs. Kachadourian's class at
Trombly school to learn bow to write letters. Tbe
students wrote letters of tbanks to their parents.

Second-graders pen
valentines for parents

Valentine's Dav ISthe Der-
fect time of year to learn
how to wnte a ietter and
Mrs Kachadourian's sec-
ond-grade class at Trombly
school seized the opporturu-
ty and wrote to their parents
to tell them Just how much
they are loved and appreci-
ated

The creative students also
learned how to properly
address and stamp the
envelopes.

Followmg are some of the
highlights from their letters.

• Lauren Graham says
thanks for taking such good
care. of me when my arm
was broken

• Spencer Harrington
says thanks for taking me to
Cedar Point and tor bUying
me the Harry Potter com-
puter game

• Kallyn Conley says
thanks for lettmg me have
my friends over at our
house

• Sylvia Bryant says
thanks for the Barbie dolls
you bought for my collection

• Amelia Brown says
thanks for making me the
delicious cherry pies.

• Katherine Halso says
thanks for dnving me to
school every day and for
being such a good cook

• Maggie 'feodecki says
thanks for helpmg me with

15121 Kercheval. Crosse Polnfe Park. 313-822-1445
Tues" Wed: 11.6. Thu" Frl: 11.8. Saf: t 1-5. Sun: 125

www.sornefflinaNEWtOClo.com

Black History at St. Clare
It IS St Clare of Thursda;y, feb, 21, for two

Montefalco School's WISh to school assembhes. The fifth-
have Black History Month and sixth-grades are pre-
be more than a trivia Itst of sentmg a speCIal museum-'
renowned Africall- like display and dramatic
Amencans and Itmlted class productlOn from 7 to 8 p.m
diSCUSSIOns,so the school IS on Thursday. Feb 28, entl-
welcommg DynamiC School tied "Statues of the Greats."
Assemblies' presentation of Both the assembly and
"Black Legends in MUSIC. display are open to the pub-
from 7 to 8 p.m on hc

Sunny Days registration Feb. 14
Sunny Days CooperatIvp gram for 3 and 4 year ulili.

Preschool at Grosse Pomte that meets Mondav.
\Vuudtl rlesDyterian Church Wednesday and Friday
begms open regtstration at 9 mornings from 9 to 11 a m
a m on Thursday. Feb. 14, or afternoons from 12 30 to 3
at the church. p.m

Sunny Days IS an mterde- For more informatIOn call
nommatlOnal Christian pro- (313) 886-4301

Schools

Photo by Jason Sweeney
Hllbeny graduate student Shelly Gaza looks on ..

studeDu participate in • wlce and motion ezercise
designed to bulld coordination between actors.

Most students were eXClt- the lugh school level."
ed about what they had Prmclpal James Hesse
learned from the activities and Parus agreed that the
and were full of energy to program had been useful
take back to their own high and good fer relations
school theater programs. between schools

After the semmar "It was somethmg they
Anderson said that while can't get In the classroom."
the Hllberry doesn't need to Parus saId "BringIng the
actIvely recruit, .'I'm eXCited schools together for thIS was
by the quahty of students at great"

From left:
Grace
Rentcbler
and Kate
Gutwald,
both second-
graders at
the GroBBe
Pointe Acad-
emy, create
valentiaesto
be h!!.!!d =-
delivered to
patients at
Bon Seeoars
Hospital.

made in helpmg that person
through an illness

"The children don't expect
a thank you," Hartnett said.
"but it does help them
understand that they can
mllkp a d.1fferencc.That's an
important message for a sec-
ond-grader to ]Pllm Rnd tHke
through his or her own hfe,
This is one of many ways we
show our cluldren at the
Academy how to express
kindness toward others ~

t •

AVOCADOS 7g.f.~"10 Shank on - 5-7Ul AVG $249 ora~~~~~~~~IUice
RAPINI 9tw LEGSOF LAMB I.Il $289(Broccol~Rabe)_.__ "rBU M R AU. VARIETlCS !>IOZ

9& 0 RELL ~ BORDEN'S
KALL...___ ;:J'8U. HAMS('/,Ofwhole)_ $199 l.B. • 'h%,lowfiMii
SPINACH 991. HAM STEAKS $399 STROH'S
Red - I.Il Ice Cream
SWISSCHARD_ 991 GRADE A FRYERS CALD~R'S
Gala 9ftt 8~ BultemlillAPPLES____ "1 I.Il
Fresh Squeezed '269 (Whole only)

GRAPEFRUIT JUICL- QT. LENTEN SPECIALS $2
89

• Krab Calc: $369 Traditional Rye LOAF
D__..1~ u.....J Codfi 81,__ $499 Steve's Bade Room Dellvwn..- n:au • shFillets_ I.Il $1 gg$269 Til ool.. $569 • TabbcMlleh............... 101.BACON____ PK:G.' Ia.....,_____ I.Il $1 gg

SALMON • Hoummus ,. '01.
LENTEN SPECIALS LOAF $499 18. LAVAS"

(ij... ---- sg492LB, =~~~.'~~:.~nach.99fKa;
$349 l.OCH FYNEEGG SALAD___ 18. Scottish Smoked $sgg

TIJttA SALAD __ $349 COFFEE EXPRESS sal~~~I';~ATHAM401.

SEAFOOO SALAD_$4gg 18. Organic SHEEPHERDING CO.
ZERO POINTE FRENCH ROAST $499 •CAMEMBERT.",. s3~$199 Whole Bean LB, $139GIrdIn Soup____ FT • MUTTON BUTTON. EA.
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School board votes for expansion
of the district's Community School
BsY Jenl"WleMiller pIes of pupIls who would clal educatlOn. athletIcs and the dIfferent type of school

peelS nler have succeeded m the pro- extracurricular activIties day and the smaller
f After a mght of pleadmg gram If gIven the opportum- Carnaghl argued that these teacher/student ratlO are
rom counselors. parents ty programs came WIth finan- essential for many students

and teachers. the Gro~se Cindy Slovak explained cial costs, but they were who do not fit mto the tradl-
POInte Board of Education her frustration in ralsmg a embraced because of the tiona I high school settmg
voted In fav~r of expanding child who did not fit In the potential benefit for stu- Lynch argued that these
the dIstrict s Commumty tradItional educatlOnal set- dents students 'do not see a con-
School tmg "This proposal has the nectlOnbetween what Ibpre-

.uP to nO nmth-graders "Thtly need that httIe potential to make a tremen- sented In class today and
will be added to the 2-vear extra something - some- dous dIfference.» she said what they want to do tomor-
?Id program ~hat already thmg new. mnovatlve. off- Enc Burson, a counselor row»
lllcludes 40 jUnlOrS and the-cuff," she saId "It would at South and former teacher "We cannot tire m our
s~m~rs fro~ G!osse Pointe have !>Pena boost for my f't North, tl,,,,.,,,,,,,,tl hi" px~- pffort<: to suppvrt dll uf UUI

~V"il lillU ouuth hIgh child» rlence with students who students If we fall how
schools All seven counselors at are currently mvolved m the do we explam It to 'these

T~e major argument South attended the school Commumty School umque mdlVlduals. how do
against the expanSlOn was board meetmg and He stated hIS enthUSIasm we expIam that we have
cost However. Chris addressed the members in for pupIls who tell him,"1 drawn the bottom Ime and
K;amer. a counselor at an effort to plead for the feel like I belong for the first they are beneath It?"
Pierce MIddle School. expansion time» The efforts of these speak-
stressed that Lhe costs Frances Carnaglu. a coun- The speakers concluded ers persuaded the board
would be far greater for d selor for 17 years, spoke for WIth a paSSIonate speech members of the need to
student to be denied the the first time to the board, made by Marsha Lynch, expand the Commumty
benefits of the Community She gave her support for another South counselor School
School the programs the board has She stressed that the struc- The new students will be

P,arcnts agreed It.I1U used approved m the past that tural elements of the added to the program m the
theIr own chtldren as exam- benefited the fme arts. spe- Community School. such as fall

Hilberry helps students 'act up' at HWHS
By Jason Sweeney but, "We hke sharing the ": .......
Staff Writer things we've dIscovered to -' ~ ::;:::::,

It 18 not often that actmg make everyone better" ' " ......
out m school is an appropri- Anderson and eIght grad-
ate behavior, but a visit from uate-Ievel students treated
Wayne State UniverSity's the more than 140 partici-
Hilberry Theatre members pants from Grosse Pointe
at Harper Woods High North and South, Harper
School was the perfect Woods. Bishop Gallagher
opportumty for young thes- and Warren Consolidated
Plans. schools to a brief coachtng

Harper Woods Public session on actmg followed by
Library mrector Dale PaTUS a questIOn and answer pen-
saId It was part of the ad before breakmg down to
hbrery's mIssion to go out to smaller workshops
the community, The small groups,

Parus led the way to the designed to gIve students a
Harper Woods hbrary win- better grasp of dIfferent
nmg one of two annual areas of the theater, offered
$2,000 grants awarded by instructIOn and coaching on
the Metro Book and Author auditions, comedy. improvi-
Society. Parus said they tax- sation, working with neutral

, lored their grant apphcation masks. Shakespeare, stage
, to spend part of the award deSign and voice and motion
: on eqUIpment and materials warmup Third year gradu-
: for the theater department ate students Trisha Miller
: and the rest to bring the the- said students seemed to get
. ater group m a lot from the workshop,

Chairman of Wayne "WIth the short seSSlDns,
State's theater department, you pick a main objective

Ii BlaIr Anderson sald the viSit and aIm for that, ar.d a lot of
_away from campus by his them wer€, really resIton-
students ISa rare occurrence slve"
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;Academy students make
ivalentines for patients
l

I "All It takes ISsome paper,
: time and a httle creativity to
, make a person happy." s81di Grosse Pomte Academy sec-
I ond grade-teacher Robin

"

Hartnett about the valen-
tme cards her students
made for patients at &11

: Secours Hospital.
: Hartnett and several ef
: her students will hand dpliv-
: er the cards to the hospital
: after school on Feb, 14.
: The students have
: enjoyed SImilar projects m
: the past in celebration of
Ivanoui! holIdays
I On several occasions, the
r students were dehghted by
: thank you notes that
: expressed what a difference
t their thou~-htfulness had

I

. ...

http://www.sornefflinaNEWtOClo.com


so much effort
"ThIS IS the scary part,. said Malaga, who herself

had dressed the part of the ghoul m honor of the
home competition, while she waIted for the reIIUUD-
mg teams to perfcrm.

Being aware of the routme, she saId, she IS most
likely to notice all the mIstakes, however small

Other performances ranged from artistic mterpre-
tatlons of Bach and new wave composers to numbers
scored to Madonna's "MUSIC.and Heywood Banks'
morning radIO favonte, "Toast ..

A panel of SIXJudges cntlqued each performance
every judge focusmiJ on a specific part of the perf or:
mance rangmg from overall effect to use of equIp-
ment

Although It may seem strange that both hostmg
teams took top honors, Judge Wanda Conway said
vou reallv do have to earn thp h-n ...l.'M

"!t's a speCIalized art fn"m, so lt~sv;;"j nnu."u...l fOT

a lot of Judges to come from one area,. Conway
explamed. Only two of the six judges were Mlcrugan
natives. Two halled from Indiana, another from
IllmolB and one from OhIO

The gymnasium was packed Wlth Spectators until
there was standing room only, and the entire school
was decked out 1D the 'Thriller' theme in honor of the
home team.

Harper Woods' next competItion in the MCGC is
scheduled for Saturday, Feb. 16 10 Troy Athens High
School where they w111once again perform their
well.practiced, high-energy routmes

Anyone who lIllSSed the show when it played at
home is invited to come and Beewhat this sport is all
about.

Megan Gonyeau was given the job of p1a1'iDgthe leader of the troop
of zombies. waJdDi them all from their 'eternal' .lumbel'to perfOI'Dl to

the music of "ThrlUel'."

By JalOn Sweeney
Staff Writer

A four-hour explosion of color,dance, precision and
music took Harper Woods !Ugh School by storm Feb.
9.

The hIgh school hosted Its first ever Michigan
Color Guard CIrCUit (MCGC) competition with 18
schools competmg for the honor ofbeing called one of
the best.

Color Guard competitions, which range around
the Midwest for three months throughout the WID-
ter, are a sport of growmg populanty combinmg
dance, baton twrrlmg, theatncs and gymnastIcs.

Two squads from Harper Woodscompeted, Impact
and Impulse.

The competitIOn IS dIvided Into five levels. 'flag
Ime' whIch IS the corps that performs with a btgh
school band. Auxiliarv. Michill"anA. Independent A
and ScholastIC A Each lpvel demands a gt'pater
amount of precIsIon and difficulty but allows for
more props, costummg, freedom from patterns and
longer tlme allotments.

Impact competed m the flag line competition per-
fOmling to music from the motion picture "Newsies,"
taking a first-place honor In only theIr third year of
competitIon.

Impulse, last year's state champions for color
guard in their diVISIon,took a first place in Michigan
A. The 24-member squad performed a ghoulJ..shren-
dition of Michael Jackson's "Thriller" wbtch earned
them a 70.6, only four tenths ofa point shy of being
promoted to Independent A status

Color guard director Dawn Malaga said she was
proud of her squad and their parents for putting m

Photo Page February 14, 2002
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Flag waving, with extreme style
12A

Color guard competitions, historically patriotic
events, were closed by the pretleDtation of the

American and CanadiaD nag and both countries'
anthems were sung before trophies we.re awarded.
From left. Steve Kuypers, Stephanie Sturton, Jen-

nifer Cillufo llDdLaura Wright carried the flags,

Jennifer Malaga, .ister of coach Dawn Malaga, quick11'
took a last look over parts of the graveyard set before

taking her mark to begla the performance,

Essence, left, a tI'oupe from neighbo:riDg
St, ClaJr Shore.' South Lake district took
a second place awud and was Impulse's
closest competition, It was a more tradi-
tional pel'formance that me.hod well with

music written b1' Bach.

Right. Stephanie 8ablowald. and Jen-
nifer Malaga behind hel', abambled along
dolDg their best ImpenonaUoD8 of the

UDdead, .tomping and crawUDg la rhythm
during :»art of Impulse's performance.

Photos by Jason Sweeney

Taking a cue from the theatrical style of
the movie, 'Newsies,' Impact'. program,

above. wu full of ezpansive motion, acro-
batlca and Ugbthearted but choreographed

",oofln, off."

Impact, the n., UDefrom Huper Wooda, dreued
the put of and marched onto the mat like a

aqaadron of YoUDInews c&l'rlen in order to .et
lato character, above.

.
01

A.KA., above, a team from Troy, broke
into &raupa during their performance, some
standiDg u still u statues to not distract
JUdges. AK.A's school will host the nen

event, Satudzday.Feb, 18.
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Louise S. Warnke,
Clly Clerk.

Elusive
invader?

A Harper Woods officer
responded to the RoSSiter
and Kmgsville area to follow
up two home Invasion
reports 10 the early hours of
Feh :2

The officer spotted a sus-
piCIOUSmdlVldual cllmbmg
Into a 1993 Ford Probe
wtl1ch went down the block
Without headhghts and ran
the stop &lg11

The officer taIled the sus-
pected burglar on a chase
through the streets of
Harper Woods where the
fleemg man sped past sever-
al stop SignS and through a
red traffic hght The patrol-
man broke off pursuit when
contmuing would have
posed an unjustified nsk to
resldf'nts.

area.

Not so nimble
A police cruIser on routine

patrol the mght of Feb. 6
spotted a 2000 Dodge Neoll
suspected to be stolen.

When the officer attempt-
ed to investigate, the driver
and hiS passenger accelerat-
ed and fled across Moross
down Chandler Park Drive.

The officer attempted to
tall the vehicle and contact-
ed Detroit Pohce for backup
but the two men fleeing in
the car escaped down a side
street and disappeared from
sight.

Shortly after returning to
Harper Woods, the officer
was notified that the car in
fact had been stolen three
days earher, and had left
behind by the thieves after
the dnver crashed into a
light post. Both suspects fled
the wrecked vehicle on foot
and escaped.

- Jason Sweeney

NOTICE TO BIDDERS: ,')ealed bids Will be recelv..d b} the
City of Gro~se POinte Woods at the MUniCipal BUIlding, 20025
Mack Plaza. Grosse POinte Woods, Michigan 48236-2397,
until 10:00 a.m. Thursday, February 28, 2002 at which lime
and place the bids Will be publicly opened and read aloud for
furRl~hlng the follOWing Item DIGITAL ccrv SYSTEM.
AddlllOnal copies of the speCifications and bid sheets may be
obtained from the Clly Clerk The Clly of Grosse Pomte Woods
reserves the fight to reject any and all bIds. to waIve any infor-
mality In the bidding and to accept any bid It deems to be In the
be~t mlerest of the city BIds WIll be accepted on any indiVidual
Item as well as all Items listed herein above and may be
awarded separately or combmed

G P N lJ2/1412002

"Like New"

"Customer Satisfaction"
What we are known for-

for over 25 years.

A word we hear from
our customers.
Our reputation

speaks for itself.

a Honda snowblower from
an unlocked garage In the
900 block of Barnngton in
Crosse Pomte Park

#9 In a senes. What
makes a colliSIon

• shop good?

Cityor Qirnss.e J'ninte ~oo.bs, Michigan

Anniversaries
Sgt James Hoshaw lS cel-

ebrating 11 years With the
Grosse POinte park depart-
ment of pubhc safety.

- Brad Lmdbenl

Phantom
intruder

Pohce responded to a call
In the 19300 block of
Elkhart at approximately
12'30 a.m Saturday, Feb. 2
wt;e!1 thp hnme ~1arm sy!!-
tem was activated.

The owner of the house
was contacted and returned
to aid pohce 10 assessmg the
scene. One of the house's
rear windows had been
smashl"d In, suggestmg an
attempted burglary, but
pohce were unable to find
any evidence mside or out-
SIde the home to suggest
such a crime

Notlung was found to be
missing 10 the home and
though neighbors heard the
smashmg of the wmdow
they did not Witness anyone
10 the VlCIDlty.

Brick layer
A home in the 19300 block

of Washtenaw had one of its
rear wmdows smashed in
around mldmght Saturday,
Feb. 2.

The owner of the house,
who was at home during the
vandalism, heard the crash
and upon LDvestlgation
located two bncks on lus TV
stand which he had not
placed there.

Pohce took the crude IDlS-
sl1es as eVIdence and are
mvestigating the case m
conJunction with the other
home mvaSlOn calls in the

numbers started off the
week allegedly trYing to
steal several steaks and two
24-packs of beer from a
Grosse Pomte Woods gro-
cery store

The mCldent happened
Monday, Feb 4, at 3 pm, at
a store 10 the 20400 block of
Mack

The woman, who turned
out to be 50 years old and
the subject of a warrant
from her hometown of
DetrOIt, gave Woodspohce a
false name and struggled
while ~l'1g v'lger pnntl.d

Woodsoliicers held her for
pickup by DetrOit authori-
ties.

Mack grocery
store purse
thefts continue

Why are purse snatchers
apparently haVIngtheir way
at a grocery stofe parking
lot in the 20400 block of
Mack in Grosse Pomte
Woods?

Inanother ofmany almost
identical thefts, a woman's
purse was reported stolen
Monday, Feb 4, at 7.40 pm.,
wlule she loaded grocenes
into her vefficIe

Almost every reported
purse theft that has taken
place lately In the parkmg
lot reads the same Awoman
exits the store, places her
purse in her vehicle's dnver
compartment, focuses on
loading grocenes mto the
cargo area, and returns to
the dnver compartment to
find her purse gone

A teduaIque aMDI pIlotoIraphy the Io<>lt of. llaJld paInted -n .,art. Our ....... Nt LIhdlM o-r......,

Carmichael's Photography Inc.
20725 Mack Avenue • G r 0 sse Poi n t e Woo ds

313.884.4280

Help rebuffed
A Grosse POinte Woods

patrolman was rebuffed last
weekend whlle trying to pro-
tect a resident from a series
of garage thefts that have
been taking place through-
out the communIty.

WhIle cruising the 1700
block of LlttIestone shortly
before 2 a.m. on Friday, Feb.
8, the officerspotted an open
garage door.The officer said
he "advlsed the resident
about recent larcemes and
that It mIght be m IDSbest
interest to keep IDSgarage
closed in the wee hours to
avoid bemg targeted."

The officer was wastmg
his time

"(The) reSident paId no
heed," sald the officer

mspector Stephen Polom
were given a hfesaving
award for their efforts

The commendatIOn
awards are awarded to offi-
cers nommated by theIr
peers and selected by the
department's awards board.
All 10 personnel nommated
were granted awards

"We'revery proud of these
gentlemen," Mitchell said.
"The peopleofGrosse Pomt.e
Shores are VE;ryfortunate to
have these mdlvlduals
workmg for the commumty"

''KeC1JYour Family Together Forever"
Gift Cetificates Available

I

Call Now For An Appointment

PUBLIC SAFETY REPORTS
The dnver of the vehicle, a
16.year-old Grosse Pomte
Park male, explamed to a
Shores pubhc safety officer
he left the scene of the acci-
dent because he didn't want
to get In trouble, even
though he was not at fault In
the aCCident

A search of the car turned
up an unopened 375 ml bot-
tle of rum and a bottle of
vodka, a 1/4 to 1J2-ouncebag
of suspected mariJuana.
Neither the dnver nor J:us
two passengers, a 16-year-
old F:!TIr.s ~:!!e ..nil .. 1A-
year-oid CIty of Grosse
Pomte male, admitted to
possessmg the items.

The dnver of the Jeep was
arrested for leaving the
scene of an accident, dis-
obeying a no left turn .on ~
signal and bemg a mmor m
possessIOn of alcohol, man-
juana and drug parapherna-
ha. The passengers were
ticketed for mmor in posses-
sion of marijuana and drug
paraphernalia.

- Bonnie Caprara

11'11 kill you'
A 13-year-old boy with an

alleged history of behavioral
problems said he was only
jokmg last week when he
grabbed a Parcells Middle
School classmate, put a
razor blade to his throat and
threatened murder.

The supposed joke fell flat
with school officials who
suspended the boy and
called pobce.

A teacher discovered the
apparent attack takmg
place in a classroom shortly
before 8.30 a.m. on Tuesday,
Feb. 5. The 13-year-old from
Harper Woods had a grip on
a 13-year-old boy from
Grosse Pointe Woods.

According to a school
admmistrator who investi-
gated the incident, the
Harper Woodsyouth had the
other boy "in a head lock and
held (an) Exacto (hobby)
knife to (his) throat area and
sBld, '111kill you now.m

By 11:20 a.m., the alleged
attacker had been suspend-
ed.. The admmistrator said
the boy with the knife "has
been suspended before."

School officials conducted
an mvestlgation and noti-
fied the Woods Pubhc Safety
Department the next day.

Steak and ale
A woman with a long

criminal history, nine alias-
es and several fake birth
dates and Social Security

pUbhc safety officer James
Moran responded immedi-
ately to a call of a man who
was found fae,-down in the
street of Cdlonial Road.
Paramedics responded a
mmute later and got the
man breathing again en
route to the hospital.

"Because of our quick
response and traming, the
man, a Farms reSident, is
alive and well today," said
pubhc safety director Gary
Mitchell

Moran, Younk, Coste and

left his compact diSCplayer,
a compact disc and a set a
headphones on his desk,
turned away and returned
to find the Items mlssmg
around 2 p.m. 'fuesday, Nov.
5.

Breaking,
no entry

A student at a Grosse
Pointe Farms school went t.o
her car at the end of school
on Friday, Feb. 8, to fmd
that someone had punched a
h(lle underneath the lock of
the passenger side door of
her 1994 blue Jeep. The
vehicle had not been
entered.

The vehicle was last seen
undamaged at 11:20 a.m.
that morning.

3-for-l stop
A 50-year-old Harper

Woods man, who was pulled
over by a Grosse Pomte
Farms public safety officer
for SUSpiCIonof drunken dri-
vmg on Iviack near Colomal
Court, was arrested for pos-
sessIOnof cocame and carry-
mg a com.~lil~d weapon
Without a permit
Wednesday. Ff'b. 6. at 2 48
$1m

The man, who admitted to
havmg three vodka dnnks
begmning at 1 a.m. at a
nearby Detrolt bar, faued a
senes of sobnety tests and
recorded a 0.11 percent
blood alcohol level on a PBT.
He was arrested for operat-
109 under the influence of
hquor.

The cocaine was found in
the coin pocket of r.ds jeans
during a search at the pubhc
safety station. Officers
found a handgun in his car
during a search after the
man's OUIL arrest.

2 leave scene
of accident

Both cars involved in a
rear-end collision at the
intersection of Lakeshore
and Vermer in Grosse
Pointe Shores left the scene
of the accldent and were
stopped around 9:30 p.m.
Saturday, Feb. 9.

A Grosse Pointe l"arms
youth, who was driving a
2000 blue Ford Explorer
which hit a 1999 black Jeep,
was stopped in the Grosse
Pointe North High School
parkmg lot. He was ticketed
for leavmg the scene of an
aCCIdent.

The Jeep was found dis-
abled by Shores public safe-
ty officers on Green Court.

Protect your family and home with a 24 Hour
Momtored Security System Package from D.S.S.

Package Includes:
- 3 Door Contacts
- 1 Motion Detector
- Control Panel
-1 Touch Pad
• Inside Siren
- Monitoring Connection
• Back up Battery
• 1 Year Monitoring!

System Is E \ pandable

~ss
Dusing Security & Surveillance

SECURITY
(313) 884.6005

16425 Nine Mile Road
Eastpointe, MI48021

Is Your Family or
Rome al Risk?

An observant neighhor
called the public safety
department at 6:56 p.m.
that evenmg to report a sus-
plcious vehicle on the block.
The officers checked out the
area and found TVs and
VCRs in the snow. Some of
the other officers, WIth the
help of the Grosse Pointe
Woods public safety depart-
ment, found two of the four
suspects with stolen jewelry
from the home walking
along Vermer.

At 11:14 a m. on July 20,

• HOOle Theater • Surveillana Camens
• ComllltrciaJ SystelllS

Footsteps
in the night

A resident 10 the 400 block
of Lincoln didn't think much
at first of the sound of foot-
steps and her screen door
opemng and shuttmg
around 11:20 p.rn on
Wednesday, Feb 6, untll she
spoke with a neighbor who
hves in the 300 block of her
street

The neighbor said she also
heard footsteps around her
house that evenmg and had
seen a gray car parked 10
the blre~l tllat mght.

Nothing was reported
taken from either house.

Tools taken
A miter saw and a cham

saw were taken from a
garage in the 200 block of
Roosevelt Place in the City
of Grosse Pomte sometime
between Thursday, Feb. 7,
and Saturday, Feb. 9

It is believed the thief
entered the garage through
an unlocked [{-out uoor

Ice damage
A Grosse Pointe Shores

woman shopping in the
VilllU!'ecame baLk to hArcar,
wluch was parked in a park-
ing structure, to find that a
chunk of Ice had shattered
the windshield of her 2002
gray Lincoln on Saturday,
Feb.9.

At the time she saw her
car, she noticed two boys
between the ages of 12 and
13 run from the second level
of the parking structure.

City of Grosse Pomte pub-
lic safety officers were
unable to locate the youths.

The day the
usic died

A student at a Grosse
Pointe Farms school, who

Blower bagged
Dunng the night of

Sunday, Feb 3, a tluef stole

G.P. Shores commends top officers

an fire
A blue 1994 Ford
conoline van belonging to a
yal Oak woman caught

in the driveway of a
ome in the 200 block of

McKinley in Grosse Pointe
arms on Monday, Feb 4, at

7:07 p.m.
The smoke emanating

from the driver's compart-
'ment was put out with a dry
Chemica! fire extmgwsher

evera! hot spots on the
lloorboard of the vehicle
were put out with a pressur-
ized water fire extinguisher.

The origin of the me was
unknown.

Bonnie Capiiiii.
ff Writer

Quick thinking and even
uicker response time
elped earn departmental
wards for 10 GrosBE.'Pomte
hores public safety officers

for their work in 2001.
Sgt. Daniel Pullen earned

a certificate of merit 43 rom-
utes into the new year, when
he spotted a vehicle that had
been reported stolen mne
minutes earlier by the
Detroit Police Department.

Pullen, in an unmarked
car, called for assistance
from fellow officers Sgt.
William Nicholson and offi-
cer David KWIatkowski and
the St. Clair Shores Pohce
Department to pursue that
car and another stolen vehl-
cle on Jefferson 10 St. Clair
Shores The vehIcle chase
ended when the two stolen
cars crashed at 10 Mile and
Jefferson. After a search of
the area, three car theft sus-
pects in total were found
and arrested two hours
later.

Pullen, Nicholson,
Kwiatkowski and pubhc
safety clerk Rebecca Miller
were also awarded a umt
commendation for the recov-
ery of the vehlcles and the
arrests of the suspects

Five days later, Lt DaVId
Younk, Sgt James
Wllrduwslu, and pubhc safe-
ty officers James Moran,
Gary Kirkley and Ronald
Coste arrested four people
and recovered all of the
objects taken from a home
on Regal Place whIch earned
them a umt commendation.
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Timothy H. Lynch and
Thornall A Lynch and hiS
nephews Parker A. Lynch
and Jamison N. Lynch of
Birmingham. He was prede-
ceased by hIS father Robert
N. Lynch.

Arrangements were han-
dled by the Wm R.
Hamilton Co A memonal
service w111 be held on
FtJday, Feb. 22, at 4 pm., In
the Barbour Chapel of
Grosse Pointe Memonal
Church, 16 Lakeshore 10
Grosse POinte Farms

Memonal tnbutes may be
sent to the SalvatIOn Army
or the BO.)'5 alllI GirlS Clubs
of Southeast Michigan

(,1a1"~ M",h;lr?k

Grosse POinte Woods resI-
dent Clara Mabarak 83
died on Sunday, Feb. 3;
2002, after unselfishly bat-
tling the rigors of osteoporo-
S18and Alzheuner's disease.

She was a beloved and
patient wife for 61 years to
Joseph A. Mabarak.

Born m Utica, N.Y., Mrs.
Mabarak graduated from
Utica Higb School.

Clara enjoyed and was
proud of her over 20 year
career at Wright Kay
Jewelers downtown and
Grosse Pointe stores.

Mrs. Mabarak was the
very proud mother of her
son Kenneth Mabarak and
her daughter Marlene
DaVId.She was also the lov-
Ing grandmother to Eric and
Bnan She IS also sumved
by her brother Joey
Mobar&k; her sLSter Agnes
Flint and her in-laws, Ray
aud Ddores Mabarak, Ernie
lInd Bea Mabarak and
Mathilde Mobarak. She was
predeceased by her patents
Sadie and KB. -

Arrangements were han-
dled by \ the Verheyden

Mercury i'

Chapel Cemetery In Troy.

Robert Alan Lynch
Grosse Pointe native

Robert Alan "Rip" Lynch, 51,
died on Tuesday, Feb 5,
2002, m BirmlOgham.

Born on Dec. 4, 1950, in
Grosse Pointe, Mr. Lynch
attended the Hoosac School
In HOOSickFalls, N.Y and
graduated in 1969 from
Grosse Pointe South High
School. He attended
Northwood Institute and
graduated With a degree in
business admimstratlon
from Cleary College.

Mr Lynch was a market-
Ing sales consultant. In
recent years, he had lived In

Boston and California.
He IS survived by his

mother Elame A. Lynch, his
brothers Michael N Lynch,

Leo M. Kistner
Leo M KIstner, 72, dear

husband of Ann K1stner,
died of congestIVe heart fall-
ure on Fndav. Fpb 8 2002
at St. John' Hospital and
Medlcsl Center in Detroit

Born In Utica, NY, Mr.
K1stner was a reSident of
Grosse Pomte Farms and
Naples, Fla He earned his
undergraduate and law
degrees at the Uruverslty of
DetrOit

Mr K1stner was an attor-
ney With the firm of Kistner,
Troyanovlch and Brady, P. C.

H., q".."pr! ",..,n,., h"",.rl ,,~
directors of Wilham Tyndai~
College and was a member
of the State Bar of Michigan
and the Macomb County Bar
AsSOCiatIOn.

He also enjoyed member-
ships at the Detroit Golf
Club, the Vineyards
Country Club 10 Naples,
Fla. and Naples Grande in
Naples.

Mr. Kistner's interests
incl uded !Zolf. skiing ann.
technology~ -

He ISalso survived by his
son, Mark Kistnerj his
daughter Cmdy
Troyanovlchj hiS grand-
daughter Samantha Ann
Troyanovlch and his brother
Cliff Kistner of Yuma, Ariz.

Arrangements were han-
dled by the A. H. Peters
Funeral Home of Grosse
POinte Woods. A memorial
service was held on Feb. 12,
at Grace Community
Church in Detroit.
Interment is at the Cadillac
Memonal Gardens East in
Clmton 'Ibwnship.

Memorial gifts may be
made to the Grace
Community Church, 21001
Moross Rd., Detroit MI48236: '

L U It u • ,

Victor G. Jabara

Celebrating 30 YEARS 0/ Great Sales and Se

i
LINCOLN

Funeral Home of Grosse
Pointe Woods. A memorial
service was held on Feb. 9,
at First English Evangehcal
Lutheran Church In Grosse
Pomte Woods Elaine was
cremated and her remams
will be mterred at the
Copper Harbor Township
Cl'metery m Copper Harbor
thiS spring

Memorial gifts may be
made to the First Enghsh
Ev Lutheran Church
BUIldmg Fund, 800 Vernier,
Grosse Pomte Woods, MI
48236

Victor G. Jabara
Grosse Pomte Park resI-

dent Victor G. Jabara, 79,
died of comphcations from
an aortic aneurysm on
Monday, Jan 28, 2002, at
St. John Hospital and
Medical Center m Detroit.

Born m Montreal,
Canada, Mr. Jabara gradu-
ated from Miller High
School in DetrOit. He served
in the United States Army
during World War II

While working for the
National Bank of DetrOit,
Mr. Jabara took on a part-
time Job that became a hfe-
long passion, worklOg for
the Detroit Red Wmgs as a
bartender m the Olympia
Club for 34 years. Following
lus retirement from NBD in
1987, that Job became a full-
time commitment.
According to his family, he
never Inlssed a hockey game
m all those years until Ill-
ness forced him to retire in
December of 2001. "It was
really a labor of love," said
h18wife of 29 years. Patricia
Jabara. "He met all the
great hockey players over
the years and truly loved his
Job."

Mr. Jabara IS also sur-
VIved by his son Douglas
Jabara; his daughter
Suzanne and his sister
Eleanor Sassin.

Interment IS at the White

Morgantown, on Feb. 9.

Elaine M. Hassig
Elaine M. Wendt Hassig,

81, of St Clair Shores, dear
Wifeof Dr. Walter W.HaSSig,
died on Tuesday, Feb. 5,
2002, at St. John Hospital
and Medical Center in
DetrOIt.

A former, 40-year reSident
of Grosse Pomte Farms
Elame was born on Sept. 16;
1920 She was baptized and
confirmed at Historic
Tn.mty Lutheran Church m
Detro'J.t where she met
Walter Wesson HasSig and
lll.tt:lTbecame hiS devoted
Wife.

Shp WR~ th!' v"lpo,('t"""If1
of her graduating class at
East Commerce High School
m DetrOit Later, she
obtained her AsSOCiates
degree from Wayne State
University m DetrOit.

A homemaker, Elaine was
active With the F1I'l.tEnglish
Evangelical Lutheran
Church, Weight Watchers,
the ValparaiSo Women's
Guild, the St John
Fontebonne Auxiliary, the
Wayne County Medical
Society Alliance and the
Fort Wilkins Natural
History AssociatIOn m
Copper Harbor.

She also ellJoyed growing
violets and collecting angel
figIlnnes

The Hassigs had a sum-
mer home In Copper Harbor
for over 35 years. They con-
tinued to have many mends
m the area. .

Elame will be remem-
bered as having a successful
life, regardless of her handi-
cap, a strong faith, a love of
Copper Harbor, compassion
for those in need and recO!Z-
nition of the importance of
music in one's life.

EI8lDe 18 also sutV!ved by
her sons William T. (Sharon)
Hassig, M.D. ~d Walter M.
(Jennifer Irwin, M.D.)
Hassig, M.D., her daughters
Diane (Damel) Dossin,
Cynthia J. (David) Burt,
Pamela A. (Gene) Bearwolf,
Dawn L. (Roger) Panzer and
MarCia L. (Keith) Eubanks;
19 grandchildren; five great-
grandchildren and her sister
Shirley Wendt, Ph.D. She
was predeceased by her par-
ents, Wilham and Meta
Wendt and her sister and
brother-in-law, Norma and
Bud Phillips.

Arrangements were han.
dIed by the A. H. Peters
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unf81ling determination to
be a source of inSpiration

Toby taught for 18 years
at University-Liggett School
m Grosse Pomte and 15
years at the Gilman School
In Baltimore, Md., where he
touched an uncountable
number of young lives With
hiS umque approach to
mathematiCs, his love of
coachmg, hiS gregarious
laugh and his gentle yet
firm personahty

Toby earned his B S and
Masters In Education from
Wayne State Umverslty In
DetrOIt

He will be greatly missed
by hiS two sons, Brian and
EriC, hiS sister Theresa
\;'UAtll LJ\.'.Dg~wn, lUS broth-
ers Verry (Susan) DaVIdand
Ron (Can) David and hiS
nephews Mark, Greg, Chns,
Tom and Toby Robert. He
will also be mISsed by his
former wife Marlene David .

A small Catholic service
was held m Mesa, Anz , on
Feb. 9. A memorial service
will be held at the Gilman
School in Baltimore, Md. on
Feb. 18, at 4 p.m.

Contributions may be
made to the 'Ibby J. David
Memorial Fund, c/o Gilman
School, 5407 Roland Ave.,
Baltimore, MD 21210.

Martin M. Ferer
Longtime Grosse Pointe

Woods resident Martm M.
Ferer, 94, died on Thursday,
Jan. 31, 2002, in
Morgantown, W. Va.

He was born t.o the lat.e
Andrew and Anna Sutak
Ferer on Oct 18, 1907, near
Pittsburgh, Pa.

Mr Ferer lived in Grosse
Pointe Woods from 1940
until 1996 and was a mem-
ber of St. Joan ofArc Roman
Cathohc Church.

He was a 4o-year employ-
ee ?~General Motors Corp.,
retiring as Superintendent
of the Pattern Shop of the
Fisher Body Division.

He is 8UI'VlVedby his son
Martin V. (Mary) Ferer of
Morgantown, W.Va. aqd two
granddaughters, Ehse Ferer
and Rachel Ferer. He was
predeceased by IDS Wife
Mary A Ferer.

Arrangements. were han-
dled by the Hastings
Funeral Home, Inc., in
Morgantown, W.Va.A funer-
al Mass was celebrated at
St. Theresa's Roman
CatholIc Church In
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Betty Virginia
Charles

Betty VirgInia Charles,
84, died of natural causes at
her Detroit home on
Monday, Jan. 7, 2002.

Born In Chicago, Mrs.
Charles lIVed In WmdRor,
OntarIO, Canada, before
moving to Detroit She was a
longtIme waitress In the
restaurant of Hudson's
downtown Detroit store.

Mrs Charles enjoyed fish-
mg and vIsItIng Chicago

She IS survived by her
many frIends and family
members. She was prede-
ceased by her husbands
Clarence Donnelly and
Gcncros~ Ch:lr!cs

~,,1r& Charl€:s will L~
Included m the InWntlOns
dunng a Mass on Sunday,
Feb 17, at 10 am, at St.

. Matthew's Cathohc Church,
6021 Whittier In Detroit.

. Mrs Charles was cremated
and her ashes are mterred
In the St Theresa section of
Heavenly Rest Cemetery In
Windsor, Ontano, Canada.

Memorial contributIons
may be made to the
Michigan Humane Society,
7401 Chrysler Dr, Detroit,
MI 48211
(http.llwww mlhumane.org)
or St Matthew's Church,
6021 Whittier, DetrOIt, MI
48224.

Toby David
'Ibby DaVid, 59, died on

Wednesday, Feb. 6, 2002, In
Mesa,Anz.

'J:!1osewho knew Toby,
and In particular those who
encountered him during IDS
three-and-a-half year battle
with cancer, found his opt!.
m18m, sense of humor and



Pontchartram Chapter.
Mrs WhIte eDJoyed golf

and watching the freighters
oass on Lake St. Clair.
- She IS survived by her
daughter Martha (Marty)
Martin; three grandchildren
!lnd her brother Arthur
Cooper. She was prede-
ceased by her husband
Philip White.

Arrangements were han-
dled by the Verheyden
Funeral Home of Grosse
Pointe Park. A memorial
service wlll be held on
Saturday, Feb. 16, at 12:30
p.m., at Christ Episcopal
Churrh, 61 Grosse Pointe
Blvd., in GroBse Pointe
Farms. Mrs. White was cre-
mated and her remains will
be interred in the Christ
Church columbarium.

Memorial contributions
may be made to the
HospIces of Henry Ford -
Nursing Home ServIces,
Detroit.
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~O\)ituary notices Are
.-purchased and often

.:prewri~ by fami.
I~Jl,or friends. While
ll't,wetry to run obitu-
". b .tted,.' ana as 8U D11
t .we nevertheless
~~.feserve*be light to
Ii.~t •
;t" " \. '!<.
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Helen White

Call today to learn the benefits and difl'erenees of alterna-
tive Investments to CDs.

or Evanston Northwestern
HospItal (ENH) Hospice,
5215 Old Orchard Rd., SUIte
200, Skokie, IL 60077.1035.

News

Helen White
Grosse Pointe Park resI-

dent Helen wrote, 89, <hed
of kidney failure on Fnday,
Dec. 21, 2001, at the
HospIces of Henry Ford m
Detroit.

Born m Cleveland, Omo,
Mrs. White graduated from
Lakewood HIgh School in
LakewoDd,OhIOand Sullins
College In Bnstal, Va..

She was a member of the
Grosse Pomte Newcomers
Alumm and the Daughters
of the American
Revolution/Fort

Craig Kohlef - DaVId Henze - Phillip Brancato - GlIOrgll N'hem • ThIlO Morson

2t043 Mack Avenue AGF..dwanJs
Grosse Pointe Woods. "'I 48236 INnSl7IIBi1S S/1KZ 11111
313-H2.1711
W~!W ards com

Mickey O. Todd,
C11)'C1eTk

hauled away "It makes me
nervous."

"The playground IS used
by soccer teams and soft-
ball,. Ruslng said. "It's a
busy place"

Fenton 881d,"'We'regomg
to replace the trees With
somethmg that WIll be a
good shade tree"

"Honestly," Ten Hoopen
said, "I don't think the trees
are dlseased."

Photo by BrAd LIndberg
SUver maplu are beiD,

cut dOWD alone the prop-
erty liDe of Trombly Ele-
mentary School In
Grosse Pointe Park.
SChool officials said
storm damage dtaclOHd
trunks wealr.ened by eu.-
eue and insecta.

who competed at tourna-
ment level m the Midwest

She was a longtime mem-
ber of the Grosse Pointe
Yacht Club, where she
helped to orgamze a vanety
of tennis functIOns. In addl-
bon, she was also a tennis
member at the Grosse
Pointe Hunt Club, Country
Club of Detroit and
Lochmoor Club.

Mary was also a member
of the Daughters of the
American Revolution.

Mary's first love, however,
was her f8.IIllly.She was the
biggest supporter ofher hus-
band smd three sons' acade-
mIC, athletIc and creative
endeavors. Mary always
seemed to find time to
attend three events simulta-
neously to cheer for her
boys.

Mary was the loving
mother of MIchael C.
TremontI, II, Daniel S
Tremonti and Mark T
Tremonb. She was the dear
sIster of John (Kathleen)
Stanley, Kathy (John)
Llewellyn, AlIce (Mike)
Heist, Peggy (John) Jerskey,
Tom (Linda) Stanley and
SusIe (Gary) Schneider and
a lovmg aunt of 23 nieces
and nephews.

Entombment was .m All
Saints Cemetery In Des
Plaines, ill

Memonal contributIOns
may be made to the WIth
Arms Wide Open
FoundatIon, 525 E. College
Ave, Tallahassee, FL 32301

May Tremont!

CITY OF HARPER WOODS
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHiGAN

SYNOPSIS: REGULAR CITY COUNCIL MEETING
FEBRUARY 4, 2002

The: resular City Counc,l moenns was called '0 order b) Mayor .. ennclh A Poyn,er a'
71(1pm

MOTIONS PASSt P
l To r'eCtlve a;l9FOve and file the numHes o( [he Regular Clly CouDC"LImeeung held on

January 21 2002 and funhcrmore rm:,vc and fil< me ""nUlO' of me 'po,,,al ubniry
Board Moennli held January 17 2002

2 To hold I PlJbhc HeannS on February 20 2002 aI 7 lO P m fo< ,he pulJXlSOof reeetv
In.8 public Input and comment on the 2002 Commun1!y [)everopmenr Block Grant
Program

'\ To hord a Pubhc Heanng on March 4 2002 317 11lpm for lhe: purpose o( reeeLvlng
puhlJc Input and commelll on the 2002 Mh..hlgan Departmeru o( Nfltural Resoorces
T~$t F'Und appltCal~oo for IRlprovemenn!O the Iohnslon Par\. (&ClllfleS
To add 10 t~ agenda the requesl 10 go 1n10 an E'te<:UII\C' Ses.slon
ThaI ,he lBOnda of ,he reliuJar CHy (00001 ,""",,"g ha"ng been l<1ed upon me meet
lOt " hereby od)OUmed at 10 07 P m

year, he concluded the
maples were beyond help
and should be removed

"I tnmmed the trees last
year," Biernacki sald, "'We
took out some big stuff, and
they still ended up fallmg."

Last week he was hired to
take them down.

Stiver maples, hke most
fast-growmg trees, have a
reputation for bemg weak.
BIernacki said they hve up
to 100 years, but become
mcreasmgly bnttle after age
25.

School offiCIals said
removmg the trees was a
safety issue

Deoms HarrIgan,
Trombly's head engloeer,
looked across the play field
to where the row of maples
had towered over a swing
set and jungle gym.

"I've seen stonn damage
on those trees over the
years," he said as logs were

Kenneth A. Poynter,
Mayo<

G PN 02l14n002

RESOLUTIONS PASSEp
I) ApP'Cl'\le lhe foHowlng Hems on lhe Cop~~r Agenda 1) Appro\'t' 1M accounrs pay

,ble h'''"1 for Check Numbers 62117.hroogh 62~ on.he amoun, of SI 11125104
as sl.Ibmmed by lhe Clly Mlna~er and CII)' Conrroller and funher aUlhonze fhe
Mayor.OO CIlY Clerlc.o Slgn.he h.llng

2) Approve payment In the iUnQUnl of $24 S~7 W 10 GrO$se POinte Woods (onhe elly s
pro-rata portion of II'Ie operallng and nwnlen.anct of t~ Torrey Road PlJ1Tllung Slalloo
for ,he penod JUly 1 lOO1.hroogh December 11 2001

l) Approve pit)menl 10 c;tatewlde ';ecunty Tran ..p<X1 Hl the amount of 56 6" 7' (Of pn~
Oller lod~png and maJnlenance foJl' lhe monlh )f December 2001

4) Appro"..e paymenl to Plante & Monn In!1x ;lmoijnt o( SIO(X)()OO tOf melr asSlsl.a1lCC'
In l"'J*oni ,he 2000 Audll<, A~prove ~ymem 10 Bob Schomer Tree Strvu:e In the amounl of $7 7~ 00 for mm
o"ng 277 ,..... ,n the oonh end of.he "')

6) Approu: paymenl to DaVid Milling & Ail;~ocl.lesJAf(.tlllecU: In lhe IImounl of
SIO 1114OS for Phas< I of ,he dc<lgn 3M ,oo.truC"Qn draWlns. for proposed reoovl-
jl(ln!lolO!hC' 1I~Br)-

" Approve MOPI [he r--sol l10n In Altachmem _I ~f!lng fonb a puhl,,:- Ileanng on
March 18 :!002 for.1le ptJtJlO .. of r<Cet>lOg publIC ,n,,,,, and commen' on a proposed
resolullOO ro esrabhsh a Brownfield Re-<1cvelopmenl Authon'"

III To adJOUm 10 an execunw SeU1C'on 10 rt\lH ..W pnVlleged ..orrespondc.oce I'e!ardlng a
penonnel J ssue at me t'~o)'tt .. rtquesl

Mary Tremonti
Funeral servlces for Mary

Elizabeth Tremonti, 55, the
beloved wife and best friend
of Michael C. Tremonti, Sr.,
were held Saturday, Feb. 2,
at St. Joseph's Cathohc
Church in Wllmette, ill.

Mrs. Tremonti dIed
VVedn~y, Jan. 30, 2002, '
at her home in Glenview, ill.

Mary was a longtime resi-
dent of Grosse Pointe,
Michigan. She graduated
from Dominican High
School and attended
Cuyahoga College in
Cleveland, Ohio.

An accomplished athlete,
Mary was an avid <hstance
runner and tennis player

ants," said Jean Rusing,
school prinCIpal.

"We were told last year
that it would be a good idea
to chop them down," said
Chris Fenton, a district
aliiillt.wi. lIuperintendent.

The SIght of outwardly
healthy shade trees bemg
cut to pIeces alarmed Roger
Ten Hoopen, a Grosse Pointe
Park resident who lives near
the school.

"I love these trees," Ten
Hoopen SaId. "I have noth-
mg agamst trimmmg them,
but the branches don't look
hollow at all. I'm not against
cuttmg trees uthere's a good
purpose."

"These trees are wseased
and a hazard," Rusing said.
"On windy days branches
have blown down."

Ken Biernacki, a certified
arborist and owner of
Woody's Tree Servlce, had
been treatmg the trees. Last

Legislature passed a Berkeley, Calif.; four grand-
Resolution honoring Mr. children; his brother David
E.G. Paxson. It read, in part, Ponon of Cheboygan and
"(he) mcorporated his finan- his sIster Mary Chute of
Clalmanagement and insur- Amherst, N.Y.
ance expertise in helping to The family plans to place
promote effective and the mingled ashes of Elijah
humane pollCles regarding and Helen in the Memorial
workers injured in conjunc- Garden at the Grosse Pointe
tion with their employment. Unitarian Churl:h in the
At the same tune this thor- summer.
ough gentleman sought to Memorial gifts may be
mjnimlf-e unnecessary costs sent to Hospice and Meals
and waste for employers. on Wheels.
Mr. Poxson also was called
upon by various Michigan
officials, including gover-
nors, to contribute his expe-
rience to vanOUll progrAms
and review committees. At
all times Mr. Poxson has
been a most generous and
responsive citizen whose
hard work has contributed
greatly to Michigan."

The Poxsons resided on
Lakeland Ave. in Grosse
Pointe beginning in 1956,
and were active in the
Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church.

In 1979, Poxson retired
from Michigan Mutual and
joined the Detroit law firm
of Dykhouse and Wise, as "of
counsel" and was actJve in
their lDsurance practice
until he and Helen moved to
DRnville, Calif He contin-
ued to be ofcounsel and then
senior counsel until the year
2000.

Sailing and sail boat rac.
ing were a life-long love. In
1968 Paxson was part of the
crew of Roulette, the win-
ning boat in the Port Huron
to Mackinac race.

He ~oyed a long mem-
bership m Crescent Sail
Y:cht Club of Cro.saa Pointe
and served as the club's
commodore in 1959.

FUXBunplayed the flute
and enjoyed season tickets
to the Detroit and San
Francisco Symphony
Orchestra concerts.

Poxson's community ser-
vice included serving as
president of the Marquette
.:schoolPrA, several Detroit
board memberships, and'
most recently board mem-
bership with the Discovery
Center of Danville.

Poxson's wife of 63 years,
Helen, died m the spnng of
2001. He is survived by his
daughteI1l. Judith Poxson
Fawkes of Portland, Ore. &au.. CAI I All CounCIl persons were I"='"
and Anne Sparks of

Cehac Sprue Support Group
Walk for Research.

• June 2, Michigan
Humane Swiety Mutt
March.

• June 8.9, Assistance
League to the Northeast
GUIdance Center Art on the
Pomte.

• Aug 3, Epilepsy
FoundatIon Concours
Italian Style Car Show

• Sept. 8, Mlch1gan Anti-
Cr ...elty ~.>(i .. t.v Poorh
Parade.

"The Foro House has
always complied with our
n.l1es and there have been
no problems In the past,.
accordmg to Ted Bldlgare,
the Woods CIty admmistra-
tor.• May 4, the Tn-County

Storm spells end to Trombly maples
By Brad Lindberg
Staff Wnter

The flrst big storm ofwin-
ter spelled the end for six
mature silver maple trees
bordering the Trombly
Elementary Scheol play
field

Untll stressed by Ice and
battered by winds during
the two-day storm Jan. 31-
Feb 1, the massIve shade
trees had stood over the play
yard longer than anyone
remembered.

The storm pushed one
tree over. A large limb broke
off a second Four more trees
were chopped down because
ll\.huul ufi'iCllilli consIdered
them accidents waiting to
happen.

Many shattered limbs
revealed trunks and branch-
es weakened by decay and
tlme.

"The Inner cores were
eaten away by carpenter

From page 14A

Funeral Home of Grosse
Pointe Park. A funeral Mass
was celebrated on Feb. 7, at
St. Maron's Church in
DetroIt. Interment is at
Mount Olivet Cemetery.

Memorial gifts may be
made to the charity of your
ChOIce.

Elijah Groute
Paxson

Elijah Grout Paxson Jr.,
88, died Monday, Jan. 28,
2002 in Moraga, Calif.

Born in 1913, in Lansing
he was educated in
Michigan schools.

He met his future wife,
Helen Snow, in junior high
school and they had their
first date on Friday the
13th. As a young teenager,
Helen began accompanying
the Paxson frumly on their
summer vacations to their
acreage on Burt Lake in
northern Michigan. Summer
[,ojoums at Burt Lake pro-
Vlded a watery, leafy idyll
fUf three generations of the
family until Elijah and
Helen's retirement reloca-
tIon to Danville, Cahf., in
1982.

Elijah Paxson attended
Michigan State University
And earned a !ll"" degree
from the University of
Michigan in 1937. He was a
member ofATO fraternity at
U.ofM.

He began practicing law
with the Lansing firm of
Cummins and Cummins,
and in 1938, married Helen
Snow.

In 1944, he entered the
Navy as an en!!ign and
trained as a "9O-day won-
der'" at Princeton. After fur-
ther training with landing
craft on the coast of
California, he served aboard
the U.8.S. Chilton.

Following the War, Poxson
jOluGd ~fich~gan ~ri4tual
Liability Company in
Detroit as a trial claims
attorney. He became an
expert on workmen's com-
pensabon and spent many
years lobbying in the
Michigan LegIslature He
served as presIdent and gen-
eral counsel of MichIgan
Mutual.

In 1982, the MichIgan

Woods gives Ford House
special access to park

February 14,2002
Gro... Pointe News

Obituaries

Good fences make good
neighbors, especIally when
there's a gate.

OffiCIals of Grosse Pomte
Woods WIll agam allow
employees of the Edsel &
Eleanor Ford House to enter
the estate from adJoining
property at Lake Front
Park.

John MIller, president of
the estate, made the request
thIS week in preparation for
a 5enc~ u: gt;£\;"u.l evc:;:s
begmnmg In May. The
arrangement means Ford
House staff WIll park their
cars at Lake Front on the
following dates for the fol-
lOWIngevents:
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year).
Argentine investors may

have been drawn to gold in
the wake of the recent deval-
uation of their peso. But
Withdrawals for foreign
exchange have been block.ed
for weeks, so not many
mternal pesos were
exchanged for gold. But ear-
her existing foreJgXldeposits
in Germany, SWItzerland,
the Umted States and else-
where were available to pur-
chase gold m the overseas
markets

Three hundred dollar ~old
appears nsky, m VIewof con-
tmued foreign Central Bank
selling of gold. And precious
metals traders don't expect
any new production because
new mines won't open until
prices reach $350 to $400
levels.

"All that glitters is not
gold" is an old adoge. But
even gtlld as an investment
doesn't always shine. LTS
knows one Grosse Pointer
who gave his children 1
ounce CanadIan "Maple
Leaf' gold coins one year for
Christmas. The December
1985 cost W88 $366.61 (U.S.)
per ounce!

Open house Feb. 21
LTS welcomes our newest

sponsor, A. G Edwards &
Co. Inc., to Grosae Pointe
and the Grosse Pointe News.
The firm's new office is
located at 21043 Mack in the
Woods, near Josef's Bakery.

A.G. Edwards is already
well known to Michillan.
having acquired Watling,
Lerchen & Co., one of
Detroit's oldest brokerages,
in 1978.

Viewers of "Wall Street
Week with Louis Rukeyser"
will immediately recognize
A. G. Edwards as one of its
sponsors each week..

Headquartered in St.
Louis, A.G. Edwards has a
distinctlVe Midwestern fla.
vor, primarily serving indi-
VIdual investors. It is a full-
service brokerage firm with
7,351 financial consultants
reg1&tered WIth the New
York Stock Exchange work-
ing out of701 branch offices,
a truly nationwid(> firm with
a strong commitment to
local communities

LTS and A.G. Edwards
chaIrman Ben Edwards go
back together 25 to 30 years.
In the 1970s, we met each
year at the Investment
Bankers Association - later
the Securities Industry
AsSOCIatIOn- annual con.
vention at the Hollywood
Beach Hotel in FIonda. One
year, LTS saw Jackie
Gleason riding his golfcart-
oar next door at the
DiplomAt }Jot.l'l!

A.G. Edwards' open house
next week, on Thursday,
Feb. 21, is from 2 to 7 p.m.
Come meet LTS in his first
personal appearance and
viSit the St. Louis digni-
taries.

If you drop in before 4
p.m., we can watch the clos-
ing bell of the NYSE from
the floor of a member firm.

Joseph Mengden is a resz.
dent of the City of Grosse
Pomte arul former cha~rman
of Fzrst of M/.Chzgon. "Let's
Talk Stocks" £S sponsored by
the followmg GroSBe Pomte
mvestment-related firms.
John M. R/.Ckel, CPA, P.C.;
Rzckel & Baum P.C.;
Investment Counsel Inc.;
arul A.G. Edwards & Sons
Inc.

orders I
Act II, Scene 1

Several times over the
past year, LTS has quoted
Wall Street forecasts con-
cernmg the duration of the
recession and the timing of
the recovery.

From time to tune, three
scenarIOs were discussed,
each WIth a simple road
map. No.1, the "'V" recovery,
was an early favonte. It fea-
tures a sharp decime, fol-
lowed by an equally sharp,
snap-back recovery.

l A~t fRll thp nrOl7T1Of'ltirR-
tors shifted to No. 2~the "U"
pattern, which featured the
same sharp drop, but with
an elongated, delayed recov-
ery, then the snap-back.

In late January, some
earl v si.lms of an economic
recovery began appearing in
the East. The media band
struck up "Happy Days Are
Here Again, Almost." But
Investor att1tudes had
become infected with a new
virus, "EnronitUl," while the
market shppetl into scenario
No.3, the "L," It features a
sharp drop, with a Sideways
movement that goes on and
on and on.

Now comes word of sce-
nario No.4, the old "W" long
hidden in the attic. Analysts
report that five of the last
six recessions have been fol-
lowed by a second downturn.
Is the market presently
experiencing the beginning
of the "W" or false start?

Since the stor'k market IS
considered a "lea~ indica-
tor," it is not unexpected
that last fall's rally was in
anticipation of the recovery,
which has yet to occur in
earnest.

With corporate earnings
still declining and stock
prices still in the stratos-
phere, it's no wonder that
the PIEs of many of the blue
chips are sporting numbers
like the dot coms of 1999.

Both mdividual and lD.sti-
tutlonal investors have
ratIonalized more modest
expectations from equities,
especially after the S8tP-600
Index's dreadful three-year
average dechne of 2.8 per-
cent!

Many analysts are focus-
inl!' more on tranitional
research - debt-to-equity
ratios, pricefearnings ratios,
cash flow analysis, etc.

Sector and individual
stock selection have again
become vital. Company
annual reports with non-
understandable accounting
and business strategies are
to be avoided, as are those
with annual recurnng write-
offs.

For the moment, "go-go"isg......... ftaal. ;q k;n.. and
p;ti~ce-~~~t val~~.

LTS thanks its sponsor,
Investment Counsel Inc., for
some of the research used in
this article.

Gold bug's back
Have you heard that gold

(mineral symbol AU) hit
$308 per troy ounce last
week, up 25 percent in 12
months on buying by specu-
lative commodity funds,
commercial players and,
tr'llybe, by hedge funds?

Some big buying was
rumored to have origmated
from Japan, where bank
depoSItors are withdraWIng
money from savings
accounts that will no longer
be fully insured by the gov-
ernment after April 1 (the
begmnmg of Japan's fiscal

Free IRS tax help at
local Farmer Jack

Farmer Jack Supermarkets has partnered WIth the
Internal Revenue Semce to prOVIdefree mcome tax adVIce
and fihng servtces at the store 10 Harper Woods

IRS tax services will be available at the Farmer Jack
6tor~ 10 Harper Woods at 19230 Harper on Saturday, Feb
23, fi'Om 9.30 a 10 to 2:30 p m.

The partnership g'lVesgrocery customers the chance to
have questions answered by IRS representatives Tax
returns can be filed electrOnically

"Tax laws are constantly changmg and the IRS represen-
tatives Will prOVIdeour customers WIth the most up-to-date
tax infonnation to slmphfy the sometimes mtlmldatlng tax
fihng process," said John PonZIO,the company's VIcepresi-
dent of pubhc and government aff81rs.

(3! 3) 886 0450

look what happened 3:30 to
4 P 10 The last half hour
saw a volume of 225 million
vs 210 million average for
the four pnor days.

That's got to be computer.
Ized "program tradmg" by
the big gonllas It certainly
wasn't John Q Public sud-
denly entering his odd-lot

Haue a tech que8t~on or
subject you would hke
addressed in this column?
Want to comment or add
your two cents worth? My e
ma~l address ~s
mmaure~lZserve.com.

fused as I am? You'll find all
thiS Information at
v:\\'v: geacltles,comJRalnFor
est

Here's one that is guaran-
teed to glve you the creeps.
Iowa State Uruversity has
an insect zoo you can VISIt.
People who study bugs are
called entomolOgists, not
that you care. I Just didn't
want to s!lght them since I
mentioned ornithologists.
You'll love what they're
showing via hve webcam.
The bugs du JOur are giant
cave roaches.

The giant cave roach
comes from South and
Central America and grow
to over three inches in
length. Giant cave roaches
are scavengers in the wild
and will eat fallen &wts,
dead animal material and
guAno (hdt nmppingl'l) Th'?
roach ..Cf are sometimes
available as pets. Next
they'll be telling us they
make nice gifts. "Hey dear,
you'll never guess what I got
you for Valentine's Day!"

And what better way to
top his column off than with
an old roach Joke. Do you
know how many roaches it
takes to turn on a light bulb?
No one knowa. They all scat-
ter when the hght comes Ol!.

Don't miss tile Orilline'. Biggest and Best
boat show 10 Michigan, featunng tile 2Oll2
prelll1.re ShOWIRg01 more tIIen 1GOlI new
model b6a!S, IRcrtof$.trade IS, lee_nes Ind
more. ranging from 10'to 51 Includlrg fishing

D
44thAnnual., "lIftll~ ". DUU ~-~~"BOIIShaw

~:::Feb. 9-11,2002:.=wI Oft Cobo Center I Detroit. MI

hon shares VB 102 mlillor.
for average of the four pnor
days. From 3 to 3 30 p.m
Fnday, volume was 113 mil-
lion vs 122 million average
for the four pnor days.

So the 2 30 to 3.30 pm
volume (see above) was
actually below the average
of the four pnor days But

INVESTMENT COUNSEL, INC.
"_ Since 19Z9 A"~ 1~

""",'" , r:J-i Y'h

MooeJpOrtfolio~~. Re~& Pe~
_" :~. ~iDemssor~! ,

• Chils W.Walk i' RiChard K Simonds, CFA
-MCIrtQPIK: O_~.:. ~, J.o~ll'R'.~.:~"1~

19511 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte, Michigan 48236

da-g.ac Jp. There is a great
!lve VIewof the center of the
city, WIth Mount Moiwa in
the background.

I found a bunch of "not
quite live" web cameras,
although I'm not so sure you
could call them not qwte
!lve. rall can get an encore
presentation of Reba
McEntire's VISit WIth Great
American Country's Behmd
the Scenes, including videos
and live performance chps.
Definitely not hvp i...tho>I'?g-
endary W.C. Fields' "The
Dentist," one of his best
films, WIth him tackling a
roster of difficult patients.

But I digress. Let's get
back to the live viewing.

Ormthologists will find
this interesting. Video cam-
eras set up in two nesting
boxes allow you to see the
progress of resident house
sparrows and blue tits in a
garden In West Sussex,
England. For those of you
who don't know, ornitholo-
gut is the fancy name for
birders. Birders is a fancy
name for scientific types
who study our feathered
fnends, also best known as
birds. Are you now as con-

With a day gain of 118
pomts.

Tlus sudden, lIDexpected
skyrocket reduced the DJI's
weekly loss to 163 pomts, or
17 percent, closing at 9,744.

Measured by 30-mmute
Intervals, the Dow gamed 45
pomts between 2 30 and 3
p.m., 42 pomts between 3
and 3:30 p.m. and 53 POints
In the last half hour.

NYSE volume also IS pub-
hshed by half-hour 1Oter-
vals. Durmg 2 30 to 3 p.m
penod, volume was 88 mll-

smog, traffic Jams and some
strange people on roller
blades, and it's Just like
bemg there.

I've always wanted to nde
a freighter through the Soo
locks or the Panama Canal,
but the odds of fulfilling that
dream are shm or none.
Next bellt thing Ie either the
History Channel on cable
television or a visit to
www.pancanal.com. Just fol-
low the Imks to the live
Internet web camera and
take a peek of one of the
Panama Canal locks and its
activity.

Was that an earthquake
or just a passing city
garbage truck? Well, here in
Harper Woods and the
Grosse Pointes it was proba-
bly just a truck. But If you
go to the University of
Nevada's web camera at
www.seismo um.edu, you
can get a view of the earth-
quake recorder which
updates every 90 seconds.
However, uyou even suspect
an earthquake, my advice IS
to run like heck. Don't wait
90 seconds.

If you've never been to
Sapporo, stop by ww"W.yoshi-

M. R I eKE L, C. P.A., P.C.
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

63 KERCHEVAL SurrE 100
GROSSE PoiNTE FARMS MICHIGAN 48236 3627

TELEPHONE313/88182oo
EMAIL "ckel baunOhome com

RICKEL Be BAUN
A PROFESSIONAL CORPORATION

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
63 KERCHEVAL SUITE 100

GROSSE PoiNTE FARMS MICHIGAN 482363627
TELEPHONE 313/886-0000

I'toCS",IIU:: 31 3/8~h Mnc;

(One block north of Cook Road)

313-882-1110

Hours: Mon., Tues., Wed. & Fri., 10-6
Thurs. 10-8 and Sat. 10-5

Markets sink 5 days, but nice rally last Friday
lei's lalk...STOCKS

George Koueiter Jewelers
19815 Mack Avenue

The Dow
Jon e s
Industrial
I n d e x
opened last
week down
220 pomts,
followed by
three more
off days

It drifted By JOHph
lower Fnday Mengden
morning but
started to recover after
noon, then ignited In the
last hour and a half to close

JOHN

-------Your room with a view
I was vislimg the San

Diego Zoo the other day, and
I'm happy to report that the
pandas Hua Mei, Shi ShJ
and Bal YlID look healthy
and happy.

That same day, my VIewof
the restoratIOn of historic
aircraft and spacecraft at
the National Air and Space
Museum's Garber
Preservation, Restoration
and Storage FaCility was a
real treat, even if it was a
mouthful.

Figured It out yet?
I was searching the

Imernet fOr websites that
have live cameras focusing
on interesting subjects So if
you want to visit the San
Diego zoo and check up on
the pandas and polar bears,
go to www.sanmegozoo.com.
Tell them I sent you. They
won't care, but maybe they
Will be mterested 10 puttmg
a camera on my dog.

Are you a ski bum or
hiker? Go to Ski North
Carohna at www.skinorth-
carolina. com. They have
interesting views of the
mountains and ski resorts.
It's' best to VIew the vanous
sites before 2 p.m. My
favorite was Sugar
MountaIn.

Never been to Los
AngelE's?You can drop in on
the hometown of fruits and
nuts at
www labroadway.com They
offer hve views of traffic.
streets, pe<lple, and velucles
m downtown Los Angeles.
Fill your house with somer

http://www.pancanal.com.
http://www.seismo
http://www.sanmegozoo.com.
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lakeside
13725 lakeside circle

sterling heights
810.566.9999

other locations:
ann arbor 734.995.5585
auburn hills 248.393.6600
birmingham 248.540.8558
livonia 734.261.7780
novi 248.380.7900
saginaw 989.793.8000

SAU ENDS FEUUARY 24, 2002-
. **queen Size shown, oltlef sizes CJWIilobieat simIlar SCMngS

, C2002 ETHAN AllfN IMRKETING CORPORATION

17A
~. #" ... &

-t; .. .,,~ ./~

h~'~'ent

*This offer applies to new purchases made from February 14 to February 24, 2002
for deposits and balances charged on your Ethan Allen Credit Card. Not applicable to
prior purchases. Finance charges on your applicable purchases will be billed from the

date of deposit and date of delivery, but will be waived if you pay the full purchase price
and any optional insurance charges by the end of each promotional period. If you do not,
you will be responsible for these finance charges. Variable APR is 21.0% as of 12/31/01.
Minimum finance charge: $1.00 ($.50 in fA). A deposit of 1/3 of the total purchase price

is required. Offer is subject to credit approval by Monogram Credit Card Bank of Georgia.

ETHAN ALLENe
www.ethanallen.com

http://www.ethanallen.com
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StudiO ot Intcnor DesJgn
2+8-616-'"1535

2nd r-loor of Troy Showroom

• l /' r, " -.: ~ ~ ,. (:>0 ~, ~ m

PETOSKEY
OPENING SOON

NOW $709 Regular $1,2;000,7,
92" Jrnp:>rted Ivor,y slIpcover Sofa,
From our Casual Retreats Collection.

Monda9 - Saturday 10 a.m.- ') p.m.
Sunday 12 noon - 5:~0 p.m.

NOW$1399 Regular $2,100.00

89" Cashew lYocade .sofa. From our c.1assICS Collection

NOW$999 Regular $1,18'.00

89" Muted Nutmeg, Rose and Moss .sofa
From our Casual Retreats cenectlon

NOW$899 Regular $1,290 00

92" Sofa In Walnut with Muted Raspberr,y and Iv~ Iones.
From our Casual Retreats Collection.

os•

•---'---
TROY- 2+8-185-,,00

On 11 Mile betwe('n John R & De9urndr<",

1/+ mile east ot 1-15

----NOVI - 2+8-'"'+9-00++
Across tram 12Oaks Mall,

behmd Art Van

IN-STOCK UPHOLSTERY
AT SAVINGS

UP TO

N0w~,2~ Regular $1;7" 00

8+" Urban chic Cream .sofa.
From our Urban clements Collection.

NOW$899 Regular $1,~2:;00

89n.sofa In velvet~ Cream with FIoat:ing Leaf pattern
From our Casual Retreats Collection.

Sale Ends Monda,y,
Februar,y 18th.

• .j;!

NOW$/,qq Regular $1.11~00
-//

89" Camel f>rushed TWIll Sofa wIth Fioral Accent Pillows.
From our Casual Retreats Collection.

,"

I
I

I I

See slore lor details 'Depos,1 reqUired on all spec,al orders PrevIous purchases eKcluded from Ihe sale offer $45 dehverv servIce charge on all olders under $1000 D,scounls based off relall sale pnces
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St. Valentine's Day Massacre: The part Pointes played
By Jason Sweeney ductlon of alcohol," saId POlnUlSand St Clair mg Capone's men empty suspected Moran would remained free until the SCI-
Staff Writer Mason "Instead, they Shores on a monthly basis handed. show to pick up the supply ence of balhstlcs was born

WhIle most people's natlOnahzed 29 breweries Mason said theae trips Capone, who had devel- of stolen hquor and proved they had pulled
mmds turn to thoughts of and 19 dlstlllcnes m were made to personally oped strong ties to DetrOIt Four men, two members the trIggers
bow-wleldmg cherubs, lace- OntarIo" check on his supply line of and its suburban cnme of the Purple Gang dressed In the aftermath of the
endowed hearts, chocolates Thugs and soclahtes 'hooch: scene, deCIdedthat this lo Chicago pollce umforms, massacre on St. Valentme's
and flowers. the threads of ahke flOC'kpd to rA"~(hR" Tt ~'Ag ..hUll 01.""",1 .. hna "'~e ~~~~!~!~".~~!~=-:t, ::=:! ~"l~:::~ C.:lp.:::.:.'~~:;. Dz.j, th", puL1,,~ u."J. ~v~•..::c
a much Jess orthodn'l( and docks to buy hquor legally fed by the doc~ ~t'Blo88'om and called In a favor. men dressed as detectlves, ag"i".u:S that had not yet
much more mterestlOg The only stipulatIOn made Heath, beneath the Grosse Two of Capone's gunmen went inside the warehouse been bought off by gangs
story can be found nght by CanadIan customs was Pointe War were stunned and angered,
beneath one's feet In the that you report what coun- Memonal and up but It was too late to put
Grosse Pomtes try the alcohol was headed and down the an abrupt stop to the

The Icons m thIS story to Destmatlons such as the waterfront, that led organIzed cnme
are not as glamorous or Bahamas, Barbados, Cuba to the bloody, snowy The actlons of the Purple
cute as those seen In or pvpn Mp'r1cnwere passed day in 1929 Gang in DetrOIt and iWi
today's commercIals A off as valid for the llmallest Histonans claIm suburbs dunng the sum-
boat, a bottle of whIskey, of watercraft. "They were Chicagoans, espe- mer of 1930, m whIch
and a Tommy gun surround makmg money," Mason clally Capone, took Detrolters beheld incidents
this tale of Feb 14 said, "and It was no longer a hkmg to a known as ~BloodyJuly"

PhIl Mason, former Canada's problem once it whiskey distilled in and the Collingwood Manor
UmversIty of MichIgan left the docks." Quebec called Old Massacre, further fed thIS
state archiVlst and current Members of gangs, Log Cabm. anger.
dlstingwshed professor of accordlOg to Mason, loaded Weekly caravans Pointers began to organ.
hIstory, labor and urban up With as many cases as of trucks left from ize themselves as east.
affairs at Wayne State possible mto rowboats, sail. the Detroit area siders grew tired of COli
UniverSity, has made thib boats and early power- headed for Chicago, stant raIds of their proper-
particular tOPiCa key Inter- boats. In the wmter, they often including ty, public places, boathous-
est. would be replaced by ice C81'8 6.. a..d ducka, which Mo.an

In hIS book, "Rum boats and for the extremely said people eventually left
Running and the Roanng danng, trucks and cars unlocked to prevent the
'20s," Mason discusses pro- that crossed the lee. police from damaging
hibition and the effect it Al Capone's them.
had upon the reglon. The women of Grosse

In an mtemew concern- Pointe, as explained in
mg how the Detroit area Mason's book, actually
commerce of contra- became some of the
band liquor affected Midwest's most staunch
the region, Mason Photo IlIustratlon By Jason Sw.. n.y supporters for the repeal of
saId, "Seventy-five ProlubitIon, which finally
percent of hquor full of met up with three members and demanded the SIX occu- cal1le to pass m 1933.
entermg the country Tommy gullS and of Detroit's Purple Gang, pants drop theIr weapons. Mason, who has done a
came across the shotgun totmg guards. organized through the The men inSIde had been large portion of his work
DetrOlt River and Lake One particular ill-fated directlODBof a man named playing cards, guns all through oral hlstories, said
St. Clair" caravan of bottled whiskey, ~machine-gun" Jack plied to one side. that more residents of the

The fact that reSidents younger broth- headed for Capone's McGurn, one of Capone's Moments later a hail of Pointes and St Cla1r
of the Grosse Pointes and er, Ralph, commi!!- Chicago warehouses, met closest heutenants gunfire from two Tommy Shores knew things that
their neIghbors owned s10ned a fleet of 20 planes, reSIstance from members of throughout his criminal guns and two riot shotguns they shouldn't or had at
more licensed boats for accordmg to Mason's book. 'Bugs'Moran's north'side career killed the SIX men while least once been Involved in
travel, pleasure and other Often plloted by moonlight- gang, a rival of Capone's In Three members of the neighborhood believed the trade of alcohol.
activIties coupled WIth the 109 airmen from Selfridge, Clucago. DetrOIt's purple gang were what was happening to be Alcohol and cocktail par-
fact that the coastline was they flew exclusively from The crates of liquor also sent for, as Moran and another routine police tIes were becoming in
heavlly dotted With hoot- Ontario to Michigan, run- which had entered the his men would not be likely raId. vogue, not Just becatlse of
houses, docks and marinas nmg hquor. country through neighbor- to recognize them. The four men walked out, the risks mvolved In doing
made the area a perfect Capone himself, the most hood docks and the store- On the mornmg of Feb. leaving SIX bodies behind something illegal, but
safe.haven for smuggling likely maliU>rmindof tile rtems ofpubhc halls were 14,1929, a pollee truck despite ID1ssmgtheir because the country was
'Rum-Runners' St Valentme's Day ~ diverted to another ware- pulleli up lJl. front of the i.Bteooed mark, Moran.

"Canada didn't stop pro- Massacre, was in the house'around Jan. 12,leav- warehouse where It was They drove off and See V.ALENTINE, Page 7B

I
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Choose
from
Masland's
beautiful
array of
designs
and colors

313-884-2991
17670 Mack Avenue at University Grosse Pointe City
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Henry and David Koelsch.
The mother of the bnde

wore a black sllk sheath and
a gardema corsage

The groom's mother wore
a nndmght blue taffeta slort
and a matching beaded
sweater set She carried a
tussle mussie of roses and
wmebernes.

Davld Bowhn was the
organist James Dlsser and
Patrick McDonald played
bagpIpes Robert Savage
was the tenor. Readers were
by James Dlsser, Stephanie
Waskey and Jerald Henry

TIle bnde earned a bache-
lor of science degree in envi-
ronmental science from
Lynchburg College. She IS ill
speCialty sales With Merck &
Co. m Chicago.

The groom earned a bach-
elor of arts degree in general
studies and economics from
the UniverSIty of Dayton
and a master's degree in
business administration
from Lake Forest Graduate
School of Management. He
is sales and marketing man-
ager of R.G. Ray Corp. m
Buffalo Grove, Ill.

The couple traveled to
MaUl and KaUal. They live
in Chicago.

Pnce Marked

29212 Hoover Road
(North of 12 M1Ie Rd.)

(586) 75HI045

Ongmal Pnce

New
Fonnalwear

75%
OFF

\\,j"rcn I ()call0[1 Onh •

obtainmg a positive diagno-
SISISto obtain an electrocar-
diogram when the heart is
racmg. There are other
abnormal heart rhythms
whose onset can be attrib-
uted to alcohol. Atrial fibril- ..
lation, a fast and Irregular
heartbeat, is an example.

If alcohol is the only sub-
stance that brings on an
attack, treatment consists in
alcohol avoidance. If attacks
are frequent and arise in
other situations, medicines
can prevent them.

The special report on
heartbeats details abnormal
heart rhythms and their sig-
nificance. Readers can
obtain a copy by writmg: Dr.
Donohue - SR 102W, Box
536475, Orlando, FL 32853-
6475. Enclose a self-
addressed, stamped (57
cents), No 10 envelope and
a check or money. order for
$3. Please allow four weeks
for delivery.

Dr. Donohue regrets that
he IS unable to answer inclE-
vr.dual ktters, but he Will
Incorporate them In hLScol
UM71 whenever pOSSible.
Readers may write him or
request an order form of
available health newsletters
at P.O. Box 536175,
Orlando, FL 32853-6475.

President IRumiu
.5\nnual[li;o.,e4-.,IGlrv!

I.-..~ .saie,iI'
'-- .f

Fmal Blowout Meek!
February 18,2002

thru February 24, 2002

Used
Fonnalwear

50%
OFF

2002

groom's Sister, LISa Wallace
of NashvJ11e, Tenn.; EmJ1y
Henson of Chicago, Kathryn
Nault of Brewster, Mass.,
and Maureen Maletta of
New York City

Flower gIrls were
Charlotte Ann Koelsch and
Elise MacLean Koelsch,
both of the City of Grosse
Pomte

Attendants wore blue
taffeta A-Ime skirts and hal-
ter tops With spaghetti
straps. They carned bou-
quets of ronmcuhs, and tea
roses, accented With
wmcbcmcs

Groomsmen were the
In'oom's brothers. Jay Dlsser
of Columbus, OhIO, and
Michael Dlsser Jr. of
Atlanta, TImothy Wallace of
NashvJ11e, Tenn., Jeffrey
Huntington of Chicago, the
bnde's brother, .Jason
RobIchaud of West
Friendship, Md j David
Cogan of Chicago, Edwir.
Stedam 111of Santa Monica,
Callf.; Matthew Moroun of
Grosse Pomte Shores; Sean
Wheatley of Grosse Pointe;
Wilham Lems of Berkley;
and DaV1d Kozak of Lake
Bluff, Ill.

Ushers were Dr Jerald

obeSity - should keep thelT
weight gam to about 13
pounds (61010grams).

•
Q. I have been dnnking

beer for a number of years.
Lately, two to three hours
after drinkmg, my heart
beats very fast. Can this be
some type of allergic reac-
tion to beer? - T.T.

A. You describe supraven-
tncular tachycardia, a rapid
heartbeat that comes on
suddenly and for no good
reason. It's called
"supraventricular" because
It arises in the atna, the
heart chambers above the
ventncles. Alcohol is one of
many substances that can
provoke it

The only certain way of

14r. and llIrI. ISrtan
Terhune rn.lIer

chapel-length tram. Her
cathedral-length veil was
accented With crystals and
pearls.

The matron of honor was
Kelly Mathews of the City of
Grosse Pomte

Bridesmaids were the
bnde's Sisters, Sarah
Robichaud of the City of
Grosse Pointe and Nicole
Henry of Harper Woods,
Amy Robichaud of West
Friendship, Md; Shannon
O'Malley of Chicago; the

101ograms by height In

meters squared
For those not versed m

the metric system, calculate
BMI by multiplymg weight
in pounds by 703. DlV1de
thae result by height in inch-
es Then divide that last
answer once again by heIght
in inches.

A woman With a BMI less
than 19.8 can stand a 28- to
40-pound (12.5- to 18-1010-
gram) weight gam. One with
a BMI between 19.8 and 26
can afford to put on 25 to 35
pounds (11.5 to 16 kilo-
grams) A BMI of 26-29 per-
mits weight gam of 15 to 25
pounds (7 to 11 kilograms).
Those who start pregnancy
with a BMI mgher than 29
- a weight on the edge of

Robichaud-
Disser

Umverslty of Michigan Law
School. She is a JudiCial law
clerk.

The groom earned a bach-
elor of sCience degree m
aerospace engmeenng from
the UniverSity of Michigan
and IS currently a law stu-
dent at the Umversity of
Michigan Law School.

The newlyweds traveled
to Portugal, Spam and
Morocco They hve in Royal
Oak

Weddin~
Show

.Kachel Cume .Koblchaud,
daughter of Hamilton and
Loretta Robichaud of Grosse
Pomte Woods, married
Bnan Terhune Disser, son of
Mike and Ann Dlsser of
Grosse Pomte Farms, on
Oct. 27, 2001, at the Grosse
POinteAcademy Chapel.

The Rev. Robert McCabe
officiated at the 6 30 p.m.
ceremony, which was fol-
lowed by a reception at the
Country Club of Detroit.

The bride wore an ivory
satm gown that featured a
bateau neckhne, bas que
waistline, full sKirt and a

Jewelers,
Flower Shops,
Photographers,

Travel Agents, Printers,
Bakers, Bridal Salons

& Tuxedo shops,

"&~ t6 4U 4I«i fdeue.
1M- ~ ~ deuf"

April 11, 5pm - 9pm
Early Bi rd Tickets
Buy 1 get 1 Free

(2 for $5QQ)

Come into 96 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Farms

(Between Fisher & Muir)
...or call 313-882-6900 ext 3

Grosse Point~ News
\~~<;WfirfPq~

Pre~nancy wei~ht restrictions are less strict- - -
By Dr. Paul G. Donohue

Q. How much weight
should a woman gam dunng
pregnan~?Thirtyyearsa~
I was told not to gam more
than 20 pounds (9 1 kilo-
grams). My daughter has
practically no restnctlOns
placed on her. Why? - K.K.

A. The 20-pound weight
gam restrictIOn was too
severe. It resulted in babies
whose birth weights were
too low

A more hberal weight gam
is now in vogue It IS based
on a woman's body mass
index, a newer way to assess
normal weight.

If people are familiar with
the metric system, body
mass index (BMI) is calcu-
lated by dividmg weight in

Presents

Friends Hair & Nails

Harp's Lingerie

Maxx Limousine, Inc.

Perfect Pear

The Townsend Hotel

Mr. and Mrs. JOlhua
Brandon Dobrowitlky
Tom Satwlcz of Seattle

was the best man
Groomsmen were Jason

Go of Fort Gratiot and Roger
Geltzen of Royal Oak.
Usr.2rs were Matt Schmdler
of Oak Park and Daniel
Taylor of Grosse Pointe
Woods.

The mother of the bnde
wore R floor-length beaded
navy crepe dress with a
matching jacket and a cor-
sage of white sweetheart
roses and delphmlUms.

The groom's mother wore
a floor-length sequined
black dress and a corsage of
white s'weetheart roses a.nd
freesia.

The bride earned a bache-
lor of arts degree in pohtlcal
science and psychology from
the University of Michigan
and a J.D. degree from the

Alvin's Bride

Botanica

CusmanoTuxedo's

CEO Communications

* Free Consultation

* FDA Approved

* Painless

* Pennanept

* Gift Certificates
Now Availablel

Laser Hair Removal
'11ie Perfect rv'afentine s (jift.

Refreshments Provided By The Townsend Hotel

Dr. TrlsfDn QlevGrYI
at Ferrara Dermatology
peiforms laser bair remolJol
on undeTanns,Jaces, 1e8s,
backs and bikini Jines.
~ (3JJ} 884-!l7 00

Sunday, February 17,2002

Wedding Fashion & Consultation
For the Sophisticated Bride

200'2 80utiCl ue B-ridCA I Sty Ie

Thompson-
Dobrowitsky

Catherme Anne
Thompson, daughter ofJohn
and Susan Thompson of '
Grosse Pomte Park, mamed
Joshua Brandon
Dobrowitsky, son of Marc
and Cathy Dobrowltsky of
Huntmgton Woods, on Aug.
10, 2001, at Lovett Hall m
the Henry Ford
Museum/Greenfield Village

The Hon TImothy Kenny,
a Judge m Wayne County
CircUIt Court, offiCiated at
the ceremony

The budc \\ arc 6l ;itrz.pl~s.5
Silk satin gown that fea-
tured a Silk organza bodice
accented With pearl embrOl-
dery, and a sweep tram. She
wore an elbow-length vell
held in place by pearl-
accented stephanotis. She
carried a bouquet of cream-
colored roses and stephan-
otIs and light blue delphmi-
ums.

The maid of honor was
Sasha Ovshmksy of Grosse
Pomte Park

Bndesmaidll were the
bnde's Sister, Ehzabeth
Thompson of Grosse Pomte
Park, and the groom's Sister,
Lmdsay Dobrowitsky of
Huntmgton Woods.

Attendcu'J.ta wore pel"'iw"ir...-
Kie SlUt snantung tops and
floor-length navy satin
sk1rts. They carried bou-
quets of Hildegard iris, light
blue delphiniums, white lisl
and caspia.
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The Groese Pointe Democratic Club recently
donated a table top band saw to the Chlldren's
Home of Detroit. :From left. are Henry Bowman.
cUrector of recreation at the CHD; and Harry
Kalogerakos. president of the Grosse Pointe
Democratic Club. Bowman is holdiDg a display
lU~tratlni the steps for buUdiDg pine wood
derby racers. The saw will help relidents with
wooclworldng projects.

Democratic Club
donates to CHD

The Detroit wtitute of OphthalmoloO". Vlslons to Remem-
ber Antiques Show wu held lut weekend at the Edael It
Eleanor Ford HOUH. The annual benefit is a m8,jor fund raiser
for the DIO's Friends of Vleion. which provides support for
vlaually impaired and blind people by helping them realize they
are able to cope, they are not alone. and that they can remain
independent and lead we and satlefyln, Uves.

On Friday evening, a preview party drew about 150 patrons
and exhibitors. Below. Mr. and Mn. James Candler admired
some of the antiques on display. At the left, Pat Benz. presi-
aeot Of the Frtenda of Vleloo, and Dr. Fllilip C. Hessburi,
founder and president of the 010, greeted guesb.

W~ndy Jenntn~!I was the !lhow manager. Mart Etten
Borcherdt and EUen Chapin were co-chairmen of the event.

Visions to Remember

Action Auction planners
Planolng for the 35th annual Groue Pomte Academy Action Auction Ie

well under way. The midyear point wu marked on Jan. 24 at a party for vol-
unteers at the home of Kri.U and Jim Penman of Groue Pointe Fanns.

The theme of this year's auction" "Together We Discover" and the meJor
fwuhaiaer for the IChoo! Is set for May 8 and 11. on the Academy £rounds.
The annual event generally draws more than 1.300 bidden.

:From left, Jim and Kristi PeDlDUl of Groue Pointe Farms are shoWJl with
Grosse Pointe Academy Action Auction general chairmen Cathy Broderick
and Cheryl and Joe DiMauro. Not shown is general chairman Kevin Broder-
ick.

datlOns "Trees for America"
campaign.

Trees will be shipped at
the right hme for plantmg,
between March 1 and May
31, along WIth plantmg
instructions. They're guar-
anteed to grow or they'll be
replaced.

To join the foundatIon
and receive the trees, send
a $10 contnbutlOn to Ten
Free Colorado Blue Spruce
Trees, NatIOnal Arbor Day
Foundation, 100 Arbor Ave,
Nebraska City, NE 68410
by Thursday, Feb 28.

- Margw Rezns Smah

Grosse Pointe's Discovery
Shop IS local.ed on the Hill
LD Grosse Pomte Farms.
For more mformation, call
(248) 557-5353

Masked ball: The
Foundt!rs JunlOr CounCIlof
the DetrOIt Institute ofArts
and the Scarab Club, With
support from Comenca,
have planned Cirque, an
evening offood, fun and fes-
t[v!hee from 7 p.m to mid.
mght Saturday, Feb 23, at
the Scarab Club, 217
r~.LUE:lWUj allot Lclu.J.J. Un:;:
DIA m DetrOit

The event IS a resurrec-
tion of the annual themed
costume ball held at the
Scarab Club from 1917
through 1950. The evemng
will mclude a strolhng sup-
INf, open bar and entertain-
ment by the Billy Rose Trio
and 1bty VIOla Dress IS
black tie or "elegant
Cirque."

Guests rr:.ay bn=::g ~"he'r
own festive masque or they
may make one after they
arrive at the party
Masques may also be pur-
chased at the door for a $10
donation.

Tickets are $75. Call
(313) 833-0247

Free trees: Everyone
who joins the NatIOnal
Arbor Day Foundation dur-
ing February will get 10
free blue spruce trees It's
part of the non-profit faun-

Hats on: The Amencan
Cancer Soclety's Disl'nvery
Shops are quality resale
shops owned and operated
by ACS and run by commu-
mty volunteers. All SIX
metro-Detroit Discovery
Shops will host a Mad
Hatter Tea Party from
Thursday, Feb. 21 to
Saturday, Feb. 23. The
annual sales event features
SpeCialsaVIngs and diS-
counts for those who wear a
hat while visiting the
stores.

Assistance League
Afterglow

The AMlstance League to the Northeut Guid-
ance center beld an A!tet1low party on Jan. II,
after Detroit's International Auto Show charity
preview party. More than 100 guests attended
the celebration. including. from left. Pltricia
Groe&mger, ALNEGC president: and Madeleine
Socia and Sherry McRlll. gala chairmen •

Trudy Morency, presi-
dent of the JLD, said that
the League has raised more
than $2.3 million through
its DeSigner Show House
Ievents , which have been
held since 1976

"This year we are focus-
ing our Show House efforts
to support DetrOit's John
Monteith ReglOnal Library.
The 76-year-old library is
undergoing extensive reno-
vation to better serve neigh-
borhood families." Monteith
Library is located at
East1awn and Kercheval on
Detroit's east Side.

Other projects supported
by the .JunlOr League of
Detroit include Cornerstone
Schools Association,
Goodwill lndustnes,
Volunteers of Amenca, the
Children's Home of Detroit,
Gleaners Food Bank,
Alternatives for Girls, the
AIDS Consortium of
Southeastern Michigan, St.
Peter's Home for Boys,
Poison Control, Orchestra
Hall, Adult Well-Being
Services, Sesame Street and
Belle Isle Playscape and
Nature Center.

Mary Kay DuCharme,
Ann Hoag and Diane
Bostic Robinson, all past
presidents of the Junior
League of Detroit, are this
year's Show House chair-
men.

The Jumor League of
DetroIt wl11 open its biennu-
al Designer Show House
May 4-27. The 25-room
French '!Udor house 18
located at 41 Provencal m
Grosse Pomte Farms, on
the corner of Kerch<:lvaland
Provencal.

The house Willbe open to
the pubhc for a sneak pre-
VIew,before dozens of local
mterior deSIgners, land-
scapers and artisanI'! gpt

their hands on It g

Sneak A Peek days will
'L." ~ .... ~ ..1... 1 C"l ,....'" ...,"'""v u.u.J u..t., ...... l,)i lolUU(01)'t

Feb. 23 and 24. Saturday
hours are 10 a m. to 4 p.m ;
Sunday hours are 11 a.m. to
4 p.m The cost IS $5 a per-
son and payment may be
made at the door.

The house was moved to
Grosse Pomte Farms from
Detroit's Indian Village
neighborhood m 1930 and
contains nine bedrooms,
more than seven bath-
rooms, a built-m sW'imming
pool and tennis court, loads
of carved wood details and
marble fireplaces.

Tickets to the fully deco-
rated house will be avail-
able later in the year by
mail, phone or at local bUSI-

•
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Mourad earned a bachelor
of arts degree in history
from the University of
MIchigan, a jurie doctor
degree from the University
of San DielO School of Law,
and an L.L.M. in interna-
tional businees and trade
law from the John Marshall
Law bCnoo.l m LJllcagO.

relationa from Wayne State
TJniV8l"llW SInd II. m811tAlr of
~rb1 derNe in teachina' from
Wayne State University. She
ie a etudent teacher at
Monteith Elementary
School.

First English Lutheran is
located at 800 Vernier in
Grosse Pointe Wooda. For
more information, call (313)
884-5040.

Mr. and Mrs. George R.
Malbouef of GlOSIlePointe
Woods announced the
engagement of their daugh-
ter, Monica Suzanne
Malbouef, to Chnstopher
John Mourad, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Roler P. Mou:ad of
Grosse Pointe Shores. AJuly
wedding IS planned.

Malbouef earned a bache-
, .. 't • , ,.

IUl VI lll"LlI Ulllilnltl W j.lI.UJU,",

FELe plans Lenten series
Firat English Evangelical Sunday, Feb. 17; "Counting

Lutheran Church will hold a the Cost," on Wednesday,
series of Lenten services, Feb. 20; "The Foundation,"
"Building to the Cl'OIlI."Two, on Sunday, Feb. 24j
one-hour servicee will be "Wmdowe to the World,. on
held every Wednesday, at Wednesday, Feb. 27;
10:30 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. "Exercising Our Faith," on

Sunday, March 3;
MFellowBhipping with Our
Lord," on Wednesday, March
6; ..Accenible to All," on
Sunday, March 10; "The
Mechanical," on Wednesday,
Maro:h 13; "Raiaing the
Roof," on Sunday, March 17;
and "The Cross - Easy to
Build, Hard to Carry," on
Wednesday, March 20.

The morning service will
be followed by a sandwich
buffet and the evening ser-
vice wl1l be preceded by sup-
per, beginning at 6 p.m. No
reservations are necessary.
A free.will offering will be
taken for each meal.

On Sundays, the topic of
the day will be diacusaed at
the 8:15, 9:30 and 11 a.m.
services, with communion
always served at 9:30 and 11
a.m. on the first and third
Sundays of the month.

Thpics are: "Planning," on

AT TODA Y'S FORUM:
Insrghu on the Fint Sunday of Lent:

NRe<:tor's Forum" with the Rev. David J. Greer
11: 1.5a.m•• MominI Pnyer RIte 1

Todays Preacher: The Rev. Bryant W. lJennilon, Jr.
(Cnb ............... am --... 9:00. Il,JO}

Tuesday, February 19
Lenten Program. begin with 6: 1S p.m. Supper

Please call the Church for mfonnation

~

ST. MICHAEl'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

20475~Part
DellI' 1.oduDopI: Club
Grosse Pointe Woods

s-Iay
800 Lm Holy EDcIlanst

10 IS un CIlwth Sl:hooI
10".30a.m C1loraI Eucllansl

(Nuncry Ayallable)

Christ the King
Lutheran

Mack at Lochrnoor
884-5090

8 15.t 104S i.lI\. Woo/llj; SCf\'Ioe
9.30 un. Sunday Scllool "

Bible Clmcs
Lelum Scr\IlCC

Wednesdays 11 IS un .t ?.30p m
Supemscd NIt!a} 1'rcMded

.. now clu1stllleb.aggp.org
884-4820 DI1 llIMy S. BleIler, Paller

A. .we.

~, ChrIst Clarcb Grosse Pointe
.- (EpIscopal)

AU ARE WELCOME!
SATtnU)AY,Fdwwuy16

5:30 p.m.. Holy Eucharist Rite II
SUNDAY, February 17

8:00 .. III. • Holy Eucn.riat Rice II
9: IS .. m•• HoIV EuclvllUt Rite II

10120 a.m. • Sunday School, Youth Program.,
Adult Forum, BIble Study

St, Paul Ev, l.utMnIn
371 LotIInlo at CMIfonIe

lIi-M70

9'00 &; 11:15 a n'\ WOrshIP
10:10 a.m. Education for All

.. NurHIy AYlII8bIe
_ -. fIIlIIItck ..... PIIlDr

-.1IIlnII CGIlIr,'--' PIIlDr

ALL ~RE WELCOME!
The Rev. David J. Greer, Interim Rector

The Rev. Bryant W. Dennison, Jr .• The Rev. Joyce C. Caggiano
.. 61 Grosse Pointe Blvd. Grosse Pointe Farms
LWI (313) 885~841 - www_christchurchgp.org

MODica Suumae
IIaJbouef aDd

Christopher John
Mouad.

/

St. James
Lutheran Church

170 McMdia'l Ad , oear Kercheval
Grosse Poole Fanns '884-0511

SUDday: (NUrMry provided)
9 00 a.m EcIucatlon 1'im<!

!H5 a tn ReCreAhmenta" Fellowtlllp
1015 a m Wonlup Roly Euchanst

St. AmOrcoe -. e.tdoc: CIv'ClI
1502O~. GtaoM Ponto_

Ore biocI< nonI1 at J8lJerIcn. II~

Saturday Vigil Mass
at 4:00 p.m.

Sunday Masses
at 8:30 l!( 11: 15 a.m.

•

......i:.
i.l!D~Weeme.day NOOD:
~ j Wnnt And flac:n'llt!llt ..

'•.J~.' ..
Rev Gustav KcpU. Jr • PbJ)

KatheriDe C!lcnmlDC
Dale udllark

AI.tD N.l
Mr. and Mrs. Brian W.Nagel
of Spnng Hill, Kansas. A
June wedding 18 planned.

The bnde earned a bache-
lor'e degree in music from
Belmont University. She is
director of high school min-
ietries at Christ Church
Grosse Pointe.

l\Saint
runbrose

14tlIPmish

Fist English Ev.1.utheran Church
Vemlel' Rei. al Wedgewood Dr

Grosse Pomte Woods
884-5040

8:15 a.m TradlUonal Service
9:30 a.m. Contemporary SeTVIce

11 00 a.m TradlUonal Service
9.30 a.m Sunday School
Dr. Waller A SclllIlJdt. Pastor

Rey Battoa 1. Beebe, AssocIale Pastor
Robert Fosler MusIC CoonImator

G~Pointe
UNITED

MEmODIST
CHURCH

A Fncndly Church for
.6,1J Ages

211 Moross Rd.
Grosse Pointe Farms

~2363
9:30 a.m. WorsIUp

10:45 a.m. Sunday School
i+-THE UNITED
~ METHODIST CHURCH
A STEPHEN MINISTRY III
and LOGOS Congregation L!J

I .~ ;OC)DSPointe "We Live Our Faith"
fA PRESBYTERIAN 886-4301

~h
19950 Mack (between Moross & Vemler)

9:00 & 11:00 a.m. Sunday Worship
Nursery 8:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.

• E-mail gpwpchurchCaol com' Web SIte wwwgpwpc org

!]e enon 9l"enue
'Pres yterCan Cnur,fl

~tt", tfl ft 1'\'t (,tm:tf ,PI IN ,,"WI tIw C,ty

Sundly, Febru8ry 17,2002
10:30 8.m Worship Service

MedrtatlO'l Tempted-
Scnplure Matthew <I 1.11

Peter C Srnr1n PreaChing
Church SChool C"b ..8th Grade

Sundlly FOl'um - 11:45 •• m.eon- C8mngIon 8nd 00<\ ~ ___

• P'OO'*", on 1M "'l!1can-"'mo<IeaI\ Splnlual

S.W ",. o.t.:
Jazz V'IIM". February 24, at 4 p.m.

Roo Engloo/l .nd nlS ,.la..z Quartet

8625 E. Jeff_ atBurn" Detroit 822-3456
VISI1 our website www or

Secured
Parklnll

Andersen-
Tate

Dale-Nagel
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis I.

Dale ofGroeee Pointe Farms
have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter,
Katherine Chowning Dale,
to Mark Alvin Nagel, son of

Gary and Suzanne
Andersen of the City of
Groue Pointe have
announced the engagement
of their daughter, Jeanette
Andersen, to Phillip Tate,
the son of C.L. "Skip" and The groom earned a bach-
Marjorie Tate of Findlay, I elor of SClence degree in
Ohio. A June wedding is busmess from Miami
planned. University.

Andersen graduated from
the Unive!"S!ty of Findlay
with a bachelor of arts
degree in art education. She
is a teacher at the
University of Findlay
Lifelong Education Center
and is working on a master's
degree in liberal studies.

Tate earned a bachelor of
science degree in business
management from the
University of Thledo. He is
president of Skip Tate
Appliance in FinrlIay.

COME JOIN US
1'15101" Rev Henry 1. Relllewald

IGROSSE.
POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH
AmuATEO WTTH THE UCC AND AI¥:.

2.40 CHALfOiiTE AT LOrriROP
884-3075

Rev. Scott Davis, Preaching

10:00 A.M. FAMILY WORSHIP
(CRIB ROOM AVAILABLE)

10:00 A.M. OiURCH SCHooL
Rev EA Bray. Pastor

Rev Scott Dana, "-- PasIor
WWW.gpuruted.org

Churches
Eng,!gements

Malbouef-
Mourad

THURSDAY
12 10 pm- Hol; Communion

The Rev. RIchard W. Ingalls,
Rector

Kenneth J. Sweetman,
Organist and Choirmaster

313-259-2206
mannendlurchoCcIelrol1.OI'J

The Pastor's Corner

" .... r ~
Grosse Pointe Unrtanan ,t"•• ~~' .~~~ , •• ~." >

Church I ' ,
"L t" / m GRACE UNITED

1010 a.m ~5eMClI ~ WCHURCH OF CHRIST
17150 MAUMEE 1175 Lakepomlut Kercheval

881.0420 Grosse POIntePark 822-3823
Alii/ John ComodD. "'Imster

Sunday - Worslup \0 30 a.m
Tuesday - Thnft Shop 10'30.3:30
Wednesday. Amazmg Grace Selllors

every o;econd Wednesday al
The Tomplans Center at

Wmdmlll POInte Park \1'00 - 3'00

SUNDAY
8 30 a.m • Holy Commumon

1015 a.m - Adult BIble Study
II 00 am . Holy Communion

Big places
By the Rev. WIlliam C. DeVries
First ChristIan Reformed Church

I was a very fortunate child. I stIll am. While my
parents were of quite modest means, they man-
aged to take our family of six to a vanety of "big"
places.

NIagara Falls, Mt. Rushmore, Great Smoky
Mountains Park and PIkes Peak were among the
places we went dunng Dad's vacatIon time. These
places had an mdehble effect on my patterns of
thInking and actmg.

Repeatedly, I stood in the presence of something
really big, truly great and lastmg. I find that I still
have a need whIch periodically reappears within
me for an lmme!'Slon lr:. the trul:;' great.

When I travel now, as an adult, I am drawn to
see and experience the sheer presence of those nat-
ural wonders that still the soul.

The effect of these expenences is not a produc-
tIOn of a renewed awareness of my smallness.
Rather I believe it is a refocusmg of my conscious-
ness on the "big" things.

A reawakening takes place of my ability to asoer-
tain what is important and lasting. My priorities,
and therefore my actions and reactions, find a new
and better order. It is this reordering which is 80
very fClrtunate for me.

Christian believers around the world have just
entered into a time of special "journey." It is a jour-
ney of increased awareness of the "bigne88" of
God's grace.

Lent, beginning on Ash Wednesday (Feb. 13 this
year) and continuing to Easter, is a time to
increase awareness of the rmmensity and breadth
of God's gifts to the world 10 Jesus Christ.

The Ql,servan~ of the season began eentu...-iee
ago as a period of instruction in the facts of
Christian faith for new believers. Fasting (as a
way to clear the mind and heart), repentance of
wrong ways and prayer were ahlo vital parts of
this ancient journey. Over time, it was seen that
all Christians could well use a regular deepening
of awareness of God's love and faithfulness. So this
week many followers of Jesus have begun a special
time of deepening awareness of what is really
important, truly lasting, genuinely "big."

I was fortunate as a child and I still am. Thts is
a journey I can invite you to take with us. I won't
wait until Easter, because it's difficult to see the
end of the trip if you haven't come along to see the
sights along the way.

Don't you wait either. Come on over to church
and see how broad and high and deep, how really
big is the grace of God.

It will change the way you see everything else.

Middle School Youth meet Tuesdays at 6'30 p.m.
Senwr Hijrh Youth meet Sundays at 6.30 p.m.

21336 Mack Avenu!' Gro~se Pomtl' Woods

Phon!' (313) 881-3343 W('h Page: www.gpbc.ol'lJ

7 30 a m &u~n1cal Men', Fnday Breakfaq

A STEPH!IN MI !IoIST R Y .ncI1.0GO<; C ""IftI1ItJoa
16 Lokeshoft OrIw. GroMf PoIlICe F.rmA , 8I1-SlJO

"w".llJlfl'Churdl.<:OlII

THE GROSSE POINTEMEMORW. Cmno
EstablIWd 1!6S Tile ~erlan 0lI1th (Us. A..)

We Welcome You In Worship, Servi~ FeUowship

REV. DK. V. BRueF Ri\,nON. pre>tching
&ptum d- Holy Commll1Zion

900& II 00 a m WO"htp <;CTV""
10 10a m Chn~lIan Education (or Ch,I~,cn Youth & Adulrs

8 45 a rn • 12 15 P m CnhffodJIc, Care
CongRIallolllll Medlnll following Ihe 9:00 a m Service

Grosse Pointe Baptist Church
Chrut Cenlerpd and Canng . Commuled to Youth and Co/MlUll1.ly

Sunday Worship - 8:30 AM and 11:00 AM
Sunday School- 9.45 AM for Age 2 .. Adult

4B

Mllnrt~n' Ort HIIIt P/4:.a ill tIu T"",,~l
Fr~, Secllnd Ptutulg. Ford Gtutlp

Emu ill rflHHlwtutl & j'lImtJlI

I~ist?rir ;
.L ..:f8f(artners
-!.. QrlTurdr

~lIl(e 1M2

A HOUSE OF PRAYER FOR ALL PEOPLE
The 1928 Book of Commoo Prayer

to

http://WWW.gpuruted.org
http://www.gpbc.ol'lJ
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Kenyans know more
about American
history than we do?

Weekly Chu.rch
Schedule

Christian Science
Reading Room

Seeking
Love?

Mary Baker Eddy in an
article entItled "Love"
wntes'

106 K4'lfCh4'lVRI Avenue,
Grolle Pointe Farms
(across from Rite AId on
the HIll)

Monday through Friday
10:00 AM to 6:00 PM
Saturday
10:00 AM to 2:00 PM

Wednesday Evening
Testimony Meeting

8:00 PM.

Sunday Service lo-,SOAM
Sunday Schoollo-,SOAM.

First Church or Christ,
Scientist (the Christian
Science Church) 282
ChaIronte Avenue,
Grosse Pointe Farms.
next to the Brownell
Middle School

A Children's Room is
provided on Sunday
and Wednellday.

"I make strong demands
on love,call for actlve WIt-
nesses to prove It, and
noblesacnfices and grand
achIevements as Its
results. Unless these
appear, I cast aSide the
wordas a sham and coun-
terfeit, haVIngnotlung of
the true metal. Love can.
not be a mere abst'r'act1on,
or goodnessWIthoutactiv-
Ity and power As a human
quality, the glonous slg-
mficance of affection IS
more than words It 18 the
tender,unselfish deeddone
m secret; the suent, ceaae-
less prayerj the self-forget"
ful heart that overflows;
the veiled form steahng on
an errand of mercy,out of
a Side door •

1b learn more and how to
apply these Ideas m your
dallybfe comeand viSItus
at either church or the
readmgroom

Jesus defined the great
commandmentas" Thou
sha1110vethe Lordthy God
With all thy heart, and
Withall thy soul, and WIth
all thy mmd. Tlus IS the
first and great command-
ment. And the second IS
lIke unto It, Thou shalt
love thy neIghbor as thy-
self" Matthew 22 37-39

The Bible contams the
promise," seek and ye
shall find • Jerenuah
29 13." and that It shall
be glVen unto you' good
measure, pressed down,
and shaken together, and
runrungover .." Luke 6 38

Maybe I'll see you there.
QuestIOns? Comments?

Something I should know?
You can reach me at hgre-
gory@gp.hb.lDl.us.

ONE OF THESE
CAN CHANGE

A THOUSAND LIVES
SUPPORT MEDICAl RESEARCH

,

Thnrsday, Febrl.!~.ry14th thm sUnday;
February 24th' '

~ibrary presents iecture on Detroit's H08 Island
By Helen Gregory the DetrOit 300 exhIbIt there, why don't you just
Special Writer • presented at the DetrOIt come to hear Janet

Janet Anderson loves ~ HIStory Museum. The bib- Anderson speak at Grossf>
Belle Isle And why ~_Q~ hography ISsubdivided for Pointe Central LIbrary at
shouldn't Ilhe? It has easy reference to her 7:30 pm. Wednesday, Feb.
much to offer Maybe not " sources: collectIons, narra- 20. Her book will be for
all much as It has lD Itll • ..Jo>' • tlves, maps, mtemews sale that evening and after
glonous past, but stIll, It ....,.t~~ V and other matenals she gives her presentatIOn,
has much to offer ......~ Smce her VlewIS cele- Ilhe'll autograph books.

Anderllon, who grew up ft~ bratory and hopeful, don't The program, as always,
In DetrOIt, has even more ~ look for much on the 1943 IS free Due to hmIted
reallon to love Bplle Isle • :\ot on the Belle Isle seatmg, we ask that you
than most Her family TJ B k Bndge It ISmentioned In let us know ill advance
lustory ISrooted deep m Ie 00 passmg, no more that you plan to come.
Bellt. Isle You can find the book at ViSit us at Central •

Her mother, Mary Return the Grosse POinte library, Library's front check-in
Timmons Anderson, grew but It Willtake a wlule, desk, or call us at (313)
up on the Island Mary The Illustrations Include smce there'll only one copy. 343-2074, ext. 220, for
wu the daughter of Jack maps, aenal Vlews,old That and other books on reservations. You might
TImmons, i311tlll Illlll'll .1:00 postcards, photos 01 gar- IVl.-tillll"WI.l' .... , fil"J .........t tv call nght away
curator from 1919 to 1931. dens and walkways, archl- roughly under 977 4 or It's fillmg up fast

It IIIsaid her father ched tecture and statuary as 91774.
murmunng of elephants. well as the fountainS. In a We don't have other

So It'll only natural her generous move, she books entIrely on Belle
love of the Island Ilhould mcludes landmarks from Isle, but you can find qUIte
transfer to her scholar other great parks San a bit on the Internet.
daughter, Janet, who hall Diego's Balboa Park You'll find the Fnendll of
wntten to book {'xtollmg Cahfornla Tower, the Belle Isle at www fob1org
our beautiful Island Grand Army Arch In The friends cover activi-

Writmg for the Fnendll Prospect Park, Brooklyn, ties, attractions, history,
of Belle Isle (FOB!), Janet and the DrUIdHill Park chrecbons and matenal for
Anderson has put together entrance In Baltimore. teachera and students.
"Island in the ('1ty: How In addition to the photos If the ~ardens mterest
Belle Isle Changed DetrOIt on every page, her format you most, the Belle Isle
Forever." ISmVltlIlg She mcludell Botanical Society home

The island, she tells us, pastel insets of Belle Isle page is for you at WWW.bIb-
was first called Wah-na- hiStory tlmelines, faCllities Ilociety.org.
be-zee, or Swan Island by of other showcase parks m If you mIllSthe horse-
the tribes who lived here. the US., DetrOIthistory back ndmg and canoeing
The unromantIc French that affected the Island, and want to nuss them
called It He aux Cochons, related quotes and Ilmall even more, you can check
or Hog Illland, because Items of mterest out Belle Isle rulDS du jour
they kept thelI' pigs there Statistics that might not under "Fabulous Rums of
to protect them from the be so mterestmg become Detroit" at
wolves on the mainland. so when presented m the http.lldetroltyes.com.

Beautifully J11ulltrated small msets. For the more pos1t1ve
with full color and black ThIS IS,most of all, a view of Belle Isle, you
and white photos and browsing book There IS should be able to find your
drawings, the book touch- no index but smce it's only own copy ofAnderson's
es on Belle Isle's lustory, a httle over 100 pages, book at our local book.
importance to the CIty, that'll no bIg problem. She storell, Borders and
phYllicallandscape, recre- doell include appendices on Barnes & Noble
atlon and management. But if you don't find It

Grosse Pointe Chamber
MUSICwill present a concert
at 2:30 p.m Sunday, Feb. 17,
lD the Crystal Ballroom of
the Grosse Pomte War
Memorial AdmIssion IS $6
at the door Members attend
free. For more mformatlOn,
call (313) 885-4633

G.P. Chamber
Music concert

ItkeeRS
morelQan
memones
alive.

American Mean ....
Associaoon...-----

TT:_"'L .... ,. • , •
,"LIBvllll"lo.llilllllUn mou.

vated him to want to serve
God and fellow humans in
some way. He is a lay pas-
tor or church worker in
some other capacity, and
that ISwhy he is m contmu-
mg educatIOn at Daystar.

He wanted to serve even
more than that, so he
founded an orphanage,
Marsabit Children's Home.
It was humbling to meet
such a remarkable man,
who, hke Nelson, was eager
to learn.

central Kenya.
Many Kenyan chl1dren go

to school, but even pubhc
schools require fees. When I
excuse myself, he says he'd
hke to spend an evenmg
Vlsltmg WIthme. I tell hIm
that when I eat here It IS
ordmanly nght after the
place opens at 6 p.m., and
we should watch for one
another.

About three weeks later, 1
declde to eat at the ciming
hall at N81robicampus. A
couple of mIddle-aged guys
at a table near the serving
area greet me as I emerge
with my tray of beef stew
over ginger rice, warm cab.
bage and carrot Ilhreds m a
kInd of warm cole slaw, and
a cup of chai (half Kenyan
tea, half milk) to which I
had added a little of their
raw sugar.

Encouraged by their
greetmg, I take a ch8lr at
the table with them
They're older than L'le aver-
age student, but Daystar
has a vigorous program of
short coursell lasting two
weeks or so, and I soon
learn they are enrolled in
one of these.

One doesn't talk much
except to say that he's
working on a master's
degree in something. The
other, John, informs me he's
from Marsabit in the desert
of north central Kenya, and
proceeds to give me an
abbreviated autobiography.

No one in his home area
went to school when he was
growing up, John says, but
somehow he beeame aware
of the concept of words and
reading. He found someone
who knew how to read and
asked that person to wnte
the alphabet on a cardboard
box for him and tell him the
sounds of the letters. He
then practiced the sounds of
the letters. The letter
Ilounds suggested parts of
words, so he next began
putting letters together to
make letter combinations
that were like syllables.
Finally, by stringing these
letter comhmauons togeth-
er, he made :eal WOrdll.In
this way, he spelled words
phonetically and finally
taught himself to read and
wnte. That's phonics in
actionl

Many Kenyans know
English, KuJwahili and per-
haps a tribal dialect. John
is no exception. Growing
up, he learned his tnbal
dIalect and Kiswahili. He
wBnt.Pd to Ip.Arn Engljl'lh,
but the missIonaries used
Kiswahili when talking
with Africans.

John became a Chnstian
and e.ftef' he eventually
learned Englillh, he read an
English Bible from cover to
cover. Now,he says, he
wants to read it through in
Swahili.

By Ken Vln Dell.n
Special Writer

Ken Van Dellen of GroBBe
Pomte Park, a retlred
Macomb Commumty
College faculty member, was
a volunteer V~Sltlng lecturer
at Daystar Umverslty In
Nalrob~, Kenya, from mut.
Ai4fU8t tu uud-December,
2000 Daystar is the largest
Chrl8twn ltberal art8 Un!.
verBUy m A{rtca. 1hl8 l8 the
second In a serres of artr.cleB
Ire h4s written about his
adventure. The first artIcle
appeared on Aug. 2, 2001.

Amazing Dinner
Partners

It's the first of September,
and the cooks at Daystar
Univerllity's NairobI cam"
pus have learned that when
I poke my head in the
kitchen close to servmg
time at noon or in the
evening, it's to find out
What'll on the menu.

I've made It a practice to
eat in the dimng hall two or
three times a week when
the menu was appealing.
Getting acquainted with the
students and lower-echelon
employeell is one of the
things I enjoy, and the din-
ing hall is a good place for
that.

Today I look in at a little
after 5 p.m., trying to
decide whether to eat here
or hike up to Hurlingham
Shopping Center, a little
over half a mile away, to go
to a restaurant.

Someone spots me and
says, "We're having chips
(mes).-

I respond, "What else?"
and hear that it will be
hamburgers and vegetable
salad (coleslaw with toma-
to). I had previously
enjoyed the seasoned ham.
burger shaped like a large,
partially flattened meatball,
so I decide to forgo the
walk.

Unfortunately, there is no
tomato sauce (ketchup) for
the fries, but when they
offer me some chili sauce I
take a pass on it

Waiting to go into the
serving line, a young fellow
Feets me. It turns out that
he is one oftive students
who asked me to take their
picture yesterday after I
had asked them to- stand
outside of a classroom when
I photographed the build.
ing. Then they asked me for
a copy each, which I just
printed out on the comput-
er.

The student goes through
the line just ahead of me, so
I Illt with him to eat.

I learn his name is
Nelson. After very little
small talk about him being
a "first year, first semester
student; he informs me
that he had studied a lot of
United States hilltory, and
was DartJ.cularlv interested
in th"eAmerican Civil War.

I think, "Rightl-
Astonishingly, he pro-

ceeds to tell me that
Lincoln lacked a formal
education and that he once
had a friend, who had
shown up unexpectedly, tell
a funny story to the assem-
bled cabinet. Then he
recites from memory a let-
ter written by LIncoln to a
Mrs Bixby expressmg his
sympathy at her loss of five
sons in the war. Amazing!

We talk about Lmcoln a
httle, and he tells me Mrs.
Lincoln's name had been
Mary Todd. Next, he quotes
the author WIlham James,
and somehow works m a
passage from Macbeth,
mentlonmg than Lincoln
had read Macbeth shortly
before Ius a88a8sinatlon. He
caps ofThis performance by
notmg how bad It was that
John Wilkes Booth had
killed Lincoln.

I tell him that he knows
quite a lot more than many
Amencan Iltudents, and he
acknowledges that he likes
to memonze. He tells me
that he attended govern-
ment-supported pnmary
and secondary school In

mailto:gory@gp.hb.lDl.us.
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How to help a friend who is an alcoholic

If you are a woman concered about today's health issues.
we urge you to attend this important health symposium.

St. John offers
heart lecture

follows:
• 6 p.m , urinary inconti-

nence by Dr. Sluva Maralani
• 6'20 p.m., colon cancer

by Dr Isabelle Audet
• 6:35 p.m, arthritis by

Dr. Julie L!'Henry
• 6:50 pm., osteoporosis

and hormone replacement
by Dr. Ehzabeth Somerset.

Refreshment break
• 7:20 p.m, breast cancer

bv Dr Chervl Wesen
• 7:35 n.m . breast recnn-

structlOn "after cancer treat-
ment by Dr. Ellen OzoliDa

• 7:50 p.m., anxiety disor-
ders by Dr. Laura McMahon

• 8:05 p.m., preventative
health maintenance by Dr.
DOlma Hoban.

Women of all ages are wel-
come to attend. Registration
is free, but space is limited.
'Ib register, call (586) 443-
4272 .

In recognition of Heart
Health Month in February,
St. John Health System will
hold a free heart awareness
event beginning at 3:30 a.m.
at the St. John Auditorium.
Dr. James J. Maciejko will
speak at 10 a.m. Activities
will also include choles.
terol/glucose ($10 a person),
blood pressure, and body
composition screenings as
well as "Ask the Dietitian"
and informational tables.

Participants must prereg-
ister. Call (888) 757-5463.

Women's Health
Symposium to be Feb. 21
at G.P. War Memorial

Local physicians have
J01ned together to answer
questions and address con-
cerns ahout women's health
Issues. The W;;.men's Hsalth
Symposium, held fr.om 6 to
8 30 P m Thursday, Feb. 21,
at the Grosse Pomte War
Memorial, is where women
can talk WIth speclllhsts
who treat patients Wlth can-
cer, arthntls, aJlXlety disor-
rll'l"!! Rnd othf'r hPRlth prob-
lemA

"This symposium is to pro-
v1de general informativn
geared toward health main-
tenance," said Dr. Julie L.
Henry, who along Wlth Dr.
Shiva Maralani and Dr.
Isabelle Audet, has orga-
nized the event. The three
doctors put together a simi-
lar symposium at the War
Memorial last November.

•Our goai IS to educate
women 10 the community
about issues related to their
health," Henry said. "We
discuss everything from diet
and exercise to when and
where to get preventative
exams and treatment
options available. We saw a
need in the- community to
educate women and intro-
duce them to female doctors
in the area, most of whom
are new to the community."

Each nhvsician will dis-
cuss her specialty and
answer questions from the
auwence. Women can talk to
the doctoI'll one-on-one dur-
ing the break for refresh-
ments.

The topic schedule is as

Top 100 Cardiac Hospitals
Trust your heart to one of the nation's

Jeff Jay and Debra Jay
are the authors or-Love
F~rst:A New Approach to
Interuention for
Alcoholism and Drug
Addu:tion, "publ/.8hed by
Haulden. See the webs~te
on mteroentWn at
www.lolJe!irst.net. Jeff
and Debra Jay are profes-
swnal interoentionists
who IHle In Grosse Pointe
Farms. They may be con-
tacted with ;yourque,-
twns at (313) 882-6921 or
jeffjay@lolJe!irst.net.

venbon or hire a profes-
sional interventionist. For
a list of books, you can go
to www.hazeldenbook.
place.urg. To locate an
interventionist, call a
treatment center for a
referral.

I encourage you not to
give up on your mend -
not only for her sake, but
for the sake of her du!..
dren When you VlSlt our
website, chck on the word
"children" anywhere in the
tat to learn how a par-
ent's a1cohollsm aftects the
clu1dren. Contact your
fnend's family and talk
about your concerns. Ask
relatives and friends to
take turns watching over
the children. If the safety
of your friend's children 18
endangered by her drink-
ing, call the authorities.

If you witness your
friend driving her car
\ylclc mtoxicntcd, c:ill. the

police. Another DUl is a
gentler consequence than
killing herself or someone
else.

her to get help, she stub-
bornly refw.ed I don't
know what to do I am
afraid she IS gomg to lose
her klds. My fnend defi.
mtely needs to be dned
out What IS my flrst step?

- A Concerned
Friend

Dear Concemed:
Your fnend IS In desper-

ate need of help, but it IS
not easy to convmce an
alcoholic to accept treat-
ment. Learn how to do an
etlectlve, lovmg mterven-
tlOn on your tnend. When
correctly done, 85 percent
of alcohohcs agree to
accept help after an mter-
vention.

'Ib fmd prelimmary
mformatlOn on mterven-
tlon, go to our website.
www.lovefirst.net 'Ib get
detailed instruction on how
to carry out an interven-
t1cn. read a beok on It'"1ter-

have 1Sthe1r mother
But she is not much of a

mother She does not
clean the house or cook for
the klds. She doesn't even
get up w1th them to see
them off to school She
works dunng the davtIme,
but goes to the bars eveq
mght until 9 or 10 o'clock
The kJds are ralsmg them.
selves, and they are
exhlb1tIng a lot of prob-
lems.

Last Saturday, she didn't
show up for her son's birth-
day party. ::)be stumbled In
around 10 p.m., smeUmg
hke booze. She mumbled
something about workJng
late. Her son was so
embarrassed m front of his
friends

I feel so bad for the klds
and yet I love their mother
dearly as my best fnend.
When she is sober, she IS a
good person. She just can't
stay sober. When I ::.skcd

You are invited to attend a free, informa.t~vo::l'o::althsymposium to learn
about and discuss common women's health issues.

Area physicians and health experts
will discuss a variety of modem health
topics including:

Arthritis
Urinary Incontinence
Breast Cancer
Breast Reconstruction
Colon Cancer
Anxiety Disorders

The symposium will be held
on Thursday, February 21, f
from 6:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m. at the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial, located at 32 Lakeshore Road in Grosse Pointe.

Space is limited, so please call to reserve your seating.

Call (586) 443-4272

By Jeff and Debra Jay
Special Writers

Dear Jeff and Debra:
1am a 32.year-old smgle

mom w1th a 2-year-old
child 1am gomg to college
and workmg full time I
have a 42-year-old best
fnend who 1San alcohohc.
We met at work and then
~came fnends.

My fnend has had four
nUls and 1Sabout to get
her license back I am
afraid that when she can
dnve agam, she Wlll kill
herseif or luli someone
else. She says she won't
drive when she dnnks, but
I know her better than
that In time, she'll get
behind the wheel drunk

She 1fla smgle mom Wlth
three teenagers Thelr
father has moved to anoth-
er state and the kids
haven't seen him for more
than two years. All they

St. John Hospital
and Medical Center

Hea1thcare Coverage thac's Good for BUSiness

Call 1.800- WELL-NOW

Y1Ihat does !hat mean to yOIJ?

Who should you 1rust when heart disease affects you or a IoYed one?
One of the nation's best - Sf.John HospItal and Medic!II C8nIIr.

For a heart specialist, call 1-888-757 -5483.

St John Hospital and Medical center has been named a Top 100
cardiovascular Hospital in a recent nationwide study conducted
by Soluclent, an independent heatth care research company.

Heart disease is the number one cause of death In the U.S. -
striking men and women of ail ages. But with earty detection
and medical care, heart disease doesn't have to be deadly. Thafs
why it's good to know one of our nation's best cardiac programs
is right in your neighborhood.

Simply, it means you have access to outstanding doctors,
exceptional nurses and cardiac care staff, and leading technology.
Whether you need heart surgery, interventional cardiology,
eIectrophysioIo or prevention programs, you can rely on St. John's
reputation for more than 50 years of compassionate caring.

. .
h .
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fJon't your enlp~oyees deser\'c
tbe security and peale-of-nlind of
\iVayne County's HcalthChoice?

:II
health
tlmttJ Dtill

Indudmg exM:rage for doctor's VI5lts,emergenCIes, hospltlhUoon, even
prampoon benefits. From J chotce of SIXc:xcdknl pltMder netWOOO.

For you, the Wayne Count}' buslOcss
owner, that means artracnng better employees and retaining your
best workers For your empl~ and their fan\llles, a's peacc-of-
mllld, sccumy, nor haVIng to worry about being ahle to alford hc:al[h care when needed

And jf your buslOess Isn'[ In Wayne County. maybe I[ should be

With ~r 2.000 huslllesscs and more thm 21,000 members,
Wayne County's HetithChOlcc is the I2mst-growlIlg hcalth-eare

coverage III Michigan

Not ollly because of lIS unmatched affordability • you and
your employee each pay 'USt $43 a month" • hut because: of the
cxcrpconai quaiJty of care HcaithCbOlcc prOVIdes

~

"For the cost, we couldn'[ believe the coverage could be tillS good:
said Juan HJygooJ, owner of Pete':; True Value Hudware "But It'S

true Hc:alrhCholcc IS evet}'uullg It says It IS, and more"

• Single employ"" polys S<l31mo and employer paY! S43lmo family caverage COSh more
calli 800-WF.LL NOW for more onfomull0n srJOHN~Hospital and

H.. ltft S,at.m Medir.al Center

\

I

http://www.lolJe!irst.net.
http://www.lovefirst.net
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Parents: Seize teachable moments to discuss alcoholism

Poll: Time toe:ether tODSValentine's Dav ideas~ ~ ~

Valentine----

of drugs and alcohol, she
sa1d.

There are a number of
resources available for par-
ents who might find It drlli.
cult to launch such talks
w1th thell' children. "An
Elephant 10 the LlVlng
Rvom" and "My Dad Loves
Me/My Dad Has a Disease"
are Just a few books for
young children that can be
a catalyst for nch dISCUS-
sIOns.

"Parentmg for
Prevention" and "What to
Sayar Do .. From Diapers
to DIploma" are two others.

For more mformatlOn on
these and other Hazelden
prevention resources, go to
www hazelden.org/bookstore
or call (800) 328-9000.

ThIS chemIcal health col-
umn IS provided by
Hazelden, a nonpro{t agency
based m Center CIty, Mmn.,
tlult offers a wuie range of
mformatwn and serVlces
relatmg to addictwn and
"eCOl'ery Fnp' mnrP resources
on substance abuse, call
Hazelden at (800) 257-7800
or check Its WebSIte at
www.hazelden.org

• Painl&ss

Dr. T ri5bn c;UdWI nil

at Pm"(l DMltllloJOfJ P"'f1ItS
Ja.Nr hair rlfltoSJll1on IITJtl"(Zrm~
JacM, }~ bfl&lr.J and bikJni JinAS
Call (313) 884.5100

them by telhng them It'S
not OK for Uncle Joe or
anyone else to be belhger-
ent or scare other people In
your home, and let them
know that you will figure
out what needs to be done
to prevent such scenes 10
the future.

"That's the key about the
teachable moment WIth
Uncle Joe," sald Provme.
"It's a vehIcle to commum-
c~ the message. '1 don't
want thIS to happen to
you '"

Provine saId It's impor-
tant to dehver such mes-
sages to !uds at an early
age and. to repeat preven.
tIon messages as they grow
older.

"Even when they roll
their eyes, they hear you,"
Provine saId

She said research shows
that young people do care
what their parents thmk.
Those who get the message
to not use stay abstinent
longer amI &b~e drugs and
alcohol less frequently than
those who have not had
conversations with their
parents about the dangers

• FDAApp~

Laser .I-Iair r2.emtNaL
%e Perfect '1lafentine's (jift.

es an ~r~ive appr .
their pre-injury activity level' ..

emergency care. From admittance to dfscha,.;- ~
our health team helps speed the retum home or
to a rehab setting.

In the fight against hip fractures, prevention

For more mformatlon,
visit americanheart.org or
call (800) AHA-USAI.

the Power ofLove campa1gn,
even more lIves may be
saved m the future.

The Power of Love spon-
sors are' Walgreen's,
Redken, OPI, Pantene
CondItioner, Amencan
Beauty AssOCIatIOn,and par-
tIcipatmg F"Jerated
Department Stores

The American Heart
Assoc1atlOnunderstands the
hfe-savmg, life-changing
power of love - after all,
"heart" 1Sthe organIzatIOn's
middle name.

munlcate that IJehavlOrhke
Uncle Joe's ISnot accept-
able. "Youdon't want to
overload them Wlth infor.
matlon or scare them, but
you can talk about health
lssues.

"Say somethmg such as,
'Whon you dnnk too much
alcohol you lose control
sometllnes and behave in
ways you wouldn't If you
weren't dnnkmg,'''

The Important thmg ISto
tell the truth .-tou m1ght
elect to keep some thmgs
from them, but that Isn't
the same as lymg "

1here ISpower III nammg
thmgs lor what they are,
Prov1Oesald. "Younger chil-
dren can be told that Uncle
Joe has a Llnnkmg problem.
Older kids can be told he
may have a dIsease called
alcoholism and that he
mIght need help. Reassure

isn't the one who sends
cards and flowers or actual-
ly compels others to kiss,
the residenta along the
shores of Lake St. Clair did-
n't make the events of that
bloody day occur.

CupId IS there SImply to
offer the chance that such a
meeting might happen, to
pro.vtde the atmosphere
required.

That is what he is. And 10
a like manner, the Pomtes
did nothing to promote the
trade. They were the most
lOgicalpath for the lIquor to
flow

Thanks in part to AHA-
funded research, rmportant
discoveries such as CPR,
life-extending drugs, pace-
makers, bypass surgery and
surgical techniques to repair
heart defects have been dlS-
covered. Countless people
are ahve today to enjoy the
love of family and friends
due to these life-saving
advances. With the help of

sponsors. During February,
these sponsors - the mak-
ers of well-known beauty
products and retailers -
will contribute a portion of
their sales to the American
Heart AssOClation.

don't bnng 1t up them-
sel"es," Provme said
"ChIldren mIght not know
how to broach a subject, but
that doesn't mean they
don't know somethmg IS
going on. They know,"

Provme suggests that
parents open a door to con-
versation WIth somethmg
hke, "Uncle Joe was really
lOl1dth,s afternoon, wasn't
he? It kmd of scares me
when he gets hke that"

By expressmg the,r own
discomfort, parents convey
to children that reactlons
such as concern, embarrass-
ment, fear or disgust are all
appropnate and under-
standable feelings.

"And ask the children
what they think about it,"
Provine said

"This is also a good pre-
ventlOn technique," Provine
sald, because parents com-

While the role of the five
Grosse Pointes in the St.
Valentme's Day massacre is
not that ofguzunan, or
informant, the link 18there.

In much the same way
that the cherubic Cupid

computer screen and in your
heart - or to share with
your sweetheart,

• Free Valentine's Day
electronic greetings to send
to loved ones - inc1uding a
link to honor your sweet.
heart with a "donation from
the heart" to the American
Heart Associatlon;

• Results from AHA's
exclusive poll on romance
and matters of the heart and
opportunities to take part in
online instant polls;

• Information on how
some of your favorite
celebrities spend Valentine's
Day; and

• Links to Power of Love

From Page lB
climbing out of the
Depression back into a time
of prosperity.

'"It was dehvered to after-
noon cocktail parties,"
Mason said, in much the
same way milk was deliv-
ered 10 the mommg.

departed, Linda noticed
their 6-year-old daughter
Molly Slttmg qwetly in the
comer, looking a httle
frighten~ and rockmg her
doll hghtly to her chest.
She was scared and con.
fused about her uncle's
behaVIOr

According to Kay Provine,
a prevention speclahst at
lIazelden and co-developer
of the "Roots and Wmgs:
RaIsmg Resllient Children"
parentmg skills program,
Linda was Just given a
prime "teachable moment"
- a moment when children
are most ready to learn.

These moments can be
bIg or small anytime some-
thing happens to a child
that tnggers confusion,
curiosity or conflict.

"Don't assume children
aren't PICkingup on some-
tbmg Just because they

(NAPS!) - What's the
best way to show a loved one
you care this Valentme's
Day? Accordmg to a poll con-
ducted by the American
Heart Association (AHA),
more than 50 percent of
adults say "tIme together" 1S
best - better than showing
affection or buymg expen-
sive gift.s.

Four out of 10 people
polled said they preferred to
celebrate Valentme's Day
with dinner at a restaurant,
nearly 30 percent felt a
vacatlon or getaway was the
most romantic - with less
than 10 percent interested
in dancing or another activi-
ty (bowling, skiing, etc.).

The poll IS part of AHA's
Power of Love campaign,
which helps people celebrate
the love in their hearts
while raising vital funds for
research from participating
sponsors.

AHA has a long tradition
of helping heart health
through research and educa-
tion. Now consumers can
show their feelmgs for loved
ones by logging onto a spe-
cial Power of Love website
at americanheart.orgllove.
This site for sweethearts
includes:

• Complimentary
Valentine's Day screen
savers to keep love on your

The scene at Mark and
Linda's bouse was a famil-
iar one as mends and falm-
ly gathered to watch a
weekend football game. The
snacks were out, the coffee
wu on, the keg was tapped
and everyone seemed to be
enjoymg a carefree autumn
afternoon.

As the party progressed,
hO....,l'c\'cr,~{arkts brother Joe
became notlceablv mtOlClcat-
ed - another scene that
had become all too famIliar

Joe's voice and laughter
rose above the other voices,
his words slurred and then
he stumbled, sPllhng hIS
beer on the Just-cleaned
carpet. Guests Boonstarted
leaving, gathermg Jackets
and children m hasty
retreat. Finally, Joe's wife
was able to pllrsuade hIm
that they, too, should get
going. As the last guests

..... BON SECOURS COTTAGE HEALTH SERVICES

(, 2001 Ron ~ our .. (0" 'c,C' I h ,.lIth \{oNI' M

..

http://www.hazelden.org
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Centenarians celebrate birthdays at Georgian East

Lighting tips help vision-
impaired stay independent

I

3'~7
---

• Frequently mispro-
nouncing words.

• Frequently asking pe0-
ple to repeat thelWielves.

Who should I talk to?
You need to see an audiol-

ogist, a professional who
speciahzes in hearing health
care. Audiologists are
trained to conduct and inter-
pret hearing tests, fit and
dtllPf:Il&e hearing 8lds, pro-
VIde related counselmg,
habIlitation, rehabilitation
and hearing conservation.

Your auchologist will help
you make an informed deci-
sion a.WLlt.yOurheari.ng ca.-e
and provide you with com-
municatIon strategies to
help make listening easier.

Surprisingly, most people
who struggle with hearing
1088think they're unusual.

Have your hearing tested
as soon as possible, and talk
to your audiologist about
how often to test your bear-
ing.
Where to start

If you thmk you have
hearing loss, there are great
resources to help you. In
addition to undergoing an
annual heanng test, check
out the Audiology Awareness
Campaign at www.audiolo-
gyawareness.com or call
(888) 833-EARS for a free
.10-ptti:'" Luukl",t called
"Listen Up, America ...We
Hear You" and a free set of
ear plugs.

carrYing a load of logs,
cru8hed his foot.

He loved to nde broncos,
but he sald, "I could never
stay up on 'em too long."

Small, one of seven chil-
dren, was born in
Newfoundland, Canada, and
has traveled to 31 of our 50
states - his favorites:
Michigan, Wyommg, and
Cahforma. In MichIgan,
Small attended business col.
lege and later worked for the
U.S. Rubber Company and
for Ford Motor in Dearborn.
In California he was
employed by Cudahy
Packaging.

He mamed the "darhng"
of his life, the for~er
Florence French, with wbom
he enjoyed life in Grosse
POinte for 53 years.

At Georgian East, Small
is a former vice pres1dent of
the resident council, is
involved with the men's
club, and enjoys reading
about the ups and downs of
the stock market in the daily
paper.

He is very proud to share
his birthday month with for-
mer presidents George
Washington, Abraham
Lincoln and Ronald Reagan.

Small is an avid bingo
player who takes great plea-
sure in winning the jackpot
and he also enjoys the daily
company of Georgie about
whom he says, "She's a good
lutty, likes to play - sbe
never scratches me."

Small celebrates his
100th birthday on Feb. 23.

~
BON SECOURS PLACE AT S1 CLAIR SHORES~ UW'G_

26101 Jefferson Avc:nue:
St. ClaIr Shores, MIchigan 48081
(810) 498-4500

It's only natural to want to retain
as much independence as possible in
life. But there comes a time when
some of us need a little assistance.
That's when Bon Secours Place at
St Clair Shores is the ideal option.

Sponsored by Itlfl SlS1ers of Bon s.eoun
"ffUlaled WI1hBon 8ecours Health System Inc
Dewlolled and managed by 0 life cer. SeMcee UC
C 2000 Lde Care Service. LLC

like depnlasion, social anD-
ety and decreased social
activity. The longer you
ignore your hearing loss, the
worse the physical, psycho-
logical and social effects.
While noise-mduced hearing
1088 is painless, it is perma-
nent.

Nip potential hearmg loas
in the bud. Have your hear-
mg tested.

The warning signs
Usually, bearing 108s is

painless and gradual, typi-
cally developing over a peri-
od of 25 to 30 years. Without
some qualitative rest, you
won't realize you're losing
your hearinl': till It's too late.
There is a degree of heanng
loss associated with aging,
and infections, sudden loud
or prolonged noise, diseases
(like Meniere's disease) or
genetic disorders (like oto-
sclerosis), medical condi-
tions (like diabetes), even a
build-up of ear wax can
maan hearing loss.

The following are warning
signs to watch out fo!':

• Pain or ringing in your
ears (tinnitus) after expo-
sure to noise.

• Muftled speech sounds
or mUSIC sounds dull after
leaving a noisy area.

• Difficulty understand-
ma' speech in crowds .

.. Difficulty in pinpointing
sounds' locations (lO$S of
stereo hearing).

Small loves to reminisce
about his ranch hand days
In Cheyenne, Wyoming,
(back in 1928-'38), where he
owned a 649.acre homesite
that he leased to the govern-
ment for cattle grazing.
While there, he built his
own log cabin and suffered a
serious injury when a wagon

when her cousin, Jean
Elliott, also from Canada,
VIsits each week. On a
recent trip, Elliott and
fnend, Mary Smith, drove
two hours from their homes
to spend the day W1tha won-
derful lady, who wluspered
confidentially with a twinkle
m her eye what her father
always saId to her, "It's hell
to get old."

From the way her face
beams when she greets each
new viSItor - her radiant
smile and quiet manner, it is
plain to see that Ruppenthal
IS enJoymg each day ot her
over 100-year hfe. She and
Georgie, the house cat, have
become good buddies
Georgle Vi'-llts Ruppenthal
each day and either naps
under the bed or sits in the
window where she anxiously
eyes the hi.rd.sm the trees.
Ruppenthal celebrated her
centennial on Feb. 11.

Raymond Small has
resided at HeR-Manor Care
Georgian East since October
1999. According to Elizabeth
Platt, activities director at
Georgian East, "Mr. Small is
a real tease and a fun peroon
to be around."

- ----------- -- - ------- - --

"I admif [!Jm f ((lLiId I/~f () lirr/f !JElp ~ich my
meJicocion5. Bur for [he ()JOS[parr, f IHJf){ to k[[p

:ny 01\/1 rourinE and !wndh (hings mysclf"

(ARA) - What? ..fm sorry
I couldn't hear you?...Could
you repeat that? ..What did
you say?

If these are the questions
you ask When talking Wlth
others, then It's likely you
need your hearing tested.

If you're wondenng why
your fnends mumbie when
they talk to you or when
restaurants suddenly
become cacophonous, frus.
trating places, have your
heanng tested. If your fami.
1. c.ons1stently turns the
teleVISion volume down
when you're through watch-
mg It, have your heanng
tested. If phone conversa-
tions E\rp Nlnfusmg or you
find yourself having to con-
centrate on a speaker's lips
to understand what they're
saymg, have your heanng
tested. If you haven't had a
hearing test smce high
school. ..have a hearing test.

The statlStlCS of hearing
loss are compellwg- One out
of 10 Americans has heanng
loss. By age 65, one out of
three people has heanng
loss. And of these, only one
out of five seeks hel}>.

That's umlecessary - and
unfortunate because
there is help available. In a
recent survey performed by
the National Councll on the
.A..glns, hearlng InRA. lpft;
untreated, has a correlatlve
relationship Wlth deb1litat-
mg psychological problems

Umversity of MIchigan She
traveled the world in her
younger years, viSiting
many countries in Europe
and China, Japan, Egypt,
Israel, and Mrica.

Travel was a speC1allove
and reading absorbed her
bme when she was not busy
at her Job.

She lived with her broth-
er, Norman, an engineer,
and her sister, Rena, a regis-
tered nurse. Neither she nor
her siblings married and
both her older brother and
R1ster passed the lOO-year
mark.

Ruppenthal is elated

When hearing should be tested

For more hghting bps,
VIsit www.andrus.org and
click on "Latest Research." A
PDF version of the booklet,
"Lighting the Way: A Key to
Independence," also IS avall-
able at the Sltf-!To order a
copy, request No. D17460
from AARP Fulfillment at
601 E. Street, NW,
Washmgton, DC 20049

The AARP Andrus
Foundation proV1desknowl-
edge and education through
research that helps find
practlcal solutIOns to the
challenges of agmg and
retaining mdependence and
dlgntty throughout hfe

"jack-of-all-trades."
"Everyone went to Alma,"
said Cutmo, "she was help-
mate to all." In order to
enhance her knowledge of
accounting, she attended
mght school at' the

spread light evenly withm a
room.

• Check out The
Lighthouse International's
catalog at
www.hghthouse org .
Everything from task lights,
lighted ballpoint pens and
vOice-activated hght sW1tch-
es are available to help any-
one with low or 1mpaired
vision.

Some general tipR to
improve Vision at home
include mcreasing light lev-
els by adding fixtures close
to a task or selectmg bulbs
W1th more lumens, (look for
lumens rating on the pack-
age) not necessarily more
watts Cut down on glare by
avoidmg a direct vIew of
light bulbs and by using
blinds, shades or curtains to
mininuze the bnghtness of
windows When using task
lighting, place the hgh~ to
the slde of the task (OppOSite
of the hand you wnte Wlth)
to aVOIdreflected glare Be
aware that shmy surfaces
can reflect the LInageof the
bulb and cause glare.

SfJa-IN. 5enIor
~ ConmunIty

AslistedlMllg
SkIetI N", Car,

• Paint walls a hght color
to reduce glare and help

Photo by Roell S,U ....

Ra)'IDond Small IUld Alma Ruppenthal celebrate thelr lOOth birthda,.. this
month. Both are residents of GeOrgtlUl East.

For over half a century,
Ruppenthal worked at the
Boomer Company, a lumber
and buildmg supply bUSI-
ness m Detroit formerly
owned by her father, where
she was the accountant and

Read the package carefully
to make sure the bulb will fit
in your fixture and has the
Energy Star label.

• Install task lights where
extra light is needed - for
instance, under kitchen cab-
inets so the countertop is
illuminated, or near a chair
for reading, sewing or other
hobbies. Several styles and
task-specific models are
available for magnifying
screens, illuminating home
office work or hobbies, at
www.dazor.com and
www.microsun.com.

• 'Ib help aV01dnighttune
falls, make sure a worklng
flashlight 1S near the bed
For hallways or bathrooms,
buy ni~t lights with photo-
sensors so tbey will auto.
matically turn on at night.
Install light switches Wlth
toggles that glow in the
dark.

• Paint steps and railings
10 contrasting ligbt and
dark colors, as well as walls
and doorframes.

• On-site dental and
podiatry services

• Laundry and
housekeeping service

• Beauty shop
• Transportation
• Three SOCialworkers

that are speCialists In

Issues related to aging
• Direct TVInevery room
• Convenient, free

reSident parking

For more information or a tour,
please call 313-343-8265.

R~1JriIg
SMrt-T .. R.... 1tttiII

• Beautlfulgrounds
and rose garden

• Bird aViary
• Gift shop
• Elegant dining room
• Health management

and wellness services
• 24-hour .emergency

assistance
• Spiritual Care staff

and chapel

There may come a
time when someone

you love needs heip with
the activitie: of dai!y
living.Whether that
means medication
reminders, assistance
bathing or dressing,
or simply taking care of
meal preparation or household chores,
St John Semor Community is here to help.
We prOVide assistance as needed, while
ensuring that each resident is as independent
as possible.
Some of our amenities and actiVities include:

Cuniinuing iu U"ii L.!fi
to the Fullest •••
St. John Senior
Community

(ARA) - For many older
adults or anyone who is
vision-impaired, losing the
ablhty to see well may mean
losmg their independence.
Tasks we take for granted
such as cleaning, cooking,
reading a prescription label
or choosing clothes can be
difficult, u not impossible,
when vision is impaired.

The AARP Andrus
Foundation and The
LJ.ghting Research Center of
Rensselaer Polytechnic
Institute offer the following
ideas for anyone you know
whose lUe can be made easi-
er with better lighting.

• Replace incandescent
bulbs with bigh-quality fluo-
rescent bulbs. Fluorescent
bulbs do a better Job of
spreading light evenly over
a large area, last 10 to 20
times longer than incandes-
cent bulbs and use up to 30
percent less enetO'. Choose
bulbs Wltb a correlated color
temperature (CCT) of 2,700
to 3,5001{, and a color ren-
dering index (CRI) of at
least 80. These bulbs are
des1gnated on the package
ae. "827," "8SG" and "835."

By Mimi Drennan
Special Wnter

February is a month of
great celebration for Alma
Ruppenthal and Raymond
Small-both mark their
looth birthdays dunng the
month. Both are residents at
HCR-Manor Care Georgian
East in St Clair Shores,
where they receive special
care from the admimstra-
tlve, nursing, and recre-
ational staff members -
and espec1ally from Georgie,
the shiny black and white
house cat who 'riSlts and
plays wit~ the Georgian
East residents every day.

Ruppenthal, who was
born in Ayton, Ontario,
Canada, survives her broth-
er and sister, and still owns
her home in St. Clair
Shores, where she viSits
d1l11ywith fnend and dnver,
Russ Cutino, just to "check
on things."

She gets around with the
aid of a walker, her hearing
is not what it used to be, and
her eyesight is waning, but
despite those setbacks, she
1Sas lucid and coherent as a
learned professor.

http://www.andrus.org
http://www.dazor.com
http://www.microsun.com.
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"Anyone who liked
fscanabo In do MoonlIght

will love this show."

- Ann Arbor Observer

A tuneful fish-tale that
will knock your wool

socks oft!

Unwerslty on the corner of
Cass and Hancock For more
mformahon. call the
Hdberry box office at (313)
577-2972.

"The Importance of Bemg
Earnest" runs on vanous
dates at the H~lberry Theatre
through Aprtl 4. Tickets cost
from $14 to $20, WIth $7 stu-
rknt rush t~ckets avaIlable
the day of the performance.
The theater is locc.ted on the
campus of Wayne State

"The Importance of Being Earnest"
runs through April 4 at the HUberry
Theatre.

"Laugtl-out.loud funny.
A sweet-tempered, giggly trip

down memory lane."
- Michael Kuchwara,

Associated Press

THE GEM' CENTURY THEATRES

The importance of 'Being
Earnest' is ... that it's fun
Sy Bred Lindberg funeral of a fictltlOus fnend characters
Staff Wnter as an excuse to sneak off for For intenor scenes, set

In her bIggest role of the a mght of fun deslgner Travls Johnson has
year, Tyla Abercrumbie The play's grande dame, produced a dense fOlIto the
glves her best performance Lady Bracknell, ISplayed m actlon m the form of black
of the season as a refreshmg an enjoyably stuck-up per- curtams hangmg from
mgenue in "The Importance formance by JennIfer Thttle rafters to the floor Three
of Being Earnest," Oscar Dressed m nchly colored, If doorways of equal deslgn
Wilde's witty Jab at the 8ultably dowdy, outfits and and dimenSIOn are spaced
Britlsh upper class now topped by ludlcrously floppy symroetncally across the
playmg at the Hllberry hats, Bracknellls bossy, eas- stage. Each lSdraped by lay-
Theatre. tly outmaneuvered and over- ers of plush, red velvet

Aoon.n.l111oH::'" "un vui\Ail 1,Y fa""lllttt...J .....th :.,,; ;;ta The doors :md drcssmgs
and gentle tone, wlth whlch tlon In hfe. connote the heralded stablh-
she often draws out syl1a- "Never speak dIsrespect- ty of British landed gentry
bles and ends sentences in a fully of society," she says Abookcase represents learn-
soothing fade, adds a some- "Only people who can't get ing. A bottle of wine repre-
what fragile tenor to the into lt do that." sents sophisticatIOn and, to
unworldly but wise - If day- Wl1de broadcasts hIS wit an extent, excess
dreams COUDt- 20-year-old through one-lmers camou- All that's lacklng lS good
ward, Cecily Cardew. flaged thinly as dlalogue AB sense on the part of the

Typical of girls of her age the 19th century equivalent pleasantly eccentric charac-
and sheltered upbringing, of a classic sitcom, "Earnest" ters, whlch lSwhy "Earnest"
Cardew bursts with inexpe- doesn't waste time on char- wl11 remam a favonte for
rience. She fasmons a fictt- acter development. another hundred years.
tlOUSengagement to a man Aphorisms are rattled off
she knows of but has never by nearly every character:
met. She wntes herself love Moncrleff chirps, "Girls
letters on the man's behalf. never marry the man they
Her glrlish fantasy includes fllrt with," and "More than
bUY1ng herself tnnkets, half of modern culture
imagmary lovers quarrels depends on what you
and, of course, making up. shouldn't read."

Cardew is a girl who has- Worthington says, "It is
n't seen much of life, but very painful for me to be
knows it all Yet forced to speak
Abercrumbie's reasoned por- the truth."
trayal softens the role with- Bra c k n e 11
out taking away the charac- says, ~In taml-
ter's slight edge Cardew is a hes of high
warm-hearted but head- pas i t 1 0 n ,
strong example of youthful strange comcl-
drive. Abercrumble dences are not
advances the spirit mea- supposed to
suredly without mistakenly occur. They are
conveying an arrogance that hardly consld-
would spoil the charm of the ered the
self-assured but sympathet- thing."
ic character. Wilde even

More importantly, and takes a swipe
here's a backhanded compli- at fellow
ment to what is generally aut h 0 r s
considered Wilde's best com- through a
edy, Cardew arrives on stage statement by
Just in time. Cardew: "(He)

Her dynamlc personality is a most
brings a n~eded element of learned man.
depth to a play filled with He has never
shallow characters who wntten a sin-
spend the entire 40 minutes gle book, so
of act one (of three equally you can imag-
timed acts) playmg varia- me how much he knows."
bons of the same stock role: The H1lberry's sumptuous
A self-assured, unaccom- yet understated set rem-
plished, inheritance-depen- forces Wilde's sophistlC8ted
dent, somewhat daffy and unflappable upper-class
Bntish upper-class fool.

"Earnest," whlch Wilde
supposedly wrote to show off
his wit, has been cribcized
as humorous but soulless.
The thm plot involves two
schemmg yet lIkable young
men who fall m love Wlth
two gullible and somewhat
daffy young women. Comlcal
conflicts arise from mistak-
en ldentittes and the unfore-
seen consequences of mis.
gwded schemes. But in a
formula stemmmg back to
when this type of thing
began, everyone comes
together m the end in a col-
lective embrace of bliss and
happy matrimony

The 1895 play "ralses no
princlple and lS nothmg but
an absolutely Wlllful expres-
Slonof an UTepresslbly witty
personalIty,. according to a
100-year-old review that
remaLl'l!'l tlmply t.orlay

"Earnest" lS the fifth play
tms season by the Hilberry
company, the showcase of
Wayne State UniverSIty's
three-year graduate drama
program

Under the guest-chrectlOn
of actOr Barry MacGregor,
an l8-year standout at the
Stratford Festlval in
Canad::., the talented
Hilberry ensemble over-
comes the pithy play's mher-
ent prospect of shding mto
the one-dlmensional realm
of stand-up comedy.

'The cast comes through
wlth enJoyable portralts of
two upper-crust scalawags,
,b.Jgemon Moncneff and
Jack Worthmgton, played by
Hllberry newcomer Eddie
Collms and three-year mem-
her Chnstopher Gilbert,
respectlvt'ly Both actors are
conVlncmglyBJ'1tlsh

They speak wlth authen-
tlC accents coached by
MacGregor, an Englishman
The actors are behevably
adept at Joyfully mampulat-
lng Idle women Gllbert's
character laughs at the
thought of contrivmg the

Membership m the club IS
open to any couple new to
the Grosse Pomtes Wlthm
the last five years. For more
information, call Mike and
Beth Kelly at (313) 882-
2505.

Guests are welcome For
more mformatlon, call (313)
885-6502.

G.P. Audubon
Grosse Pomte Audubon

wlll meet at 7:30 p.m.
Monday, Feb. 18, at the
Neighborhood Club.
Kanann Reno, a naturahst
at Metro Beach Metropark,
will discuss Timberdoodles
(Those who attend the meet-
mg will find out what a
T1mberdoodle IS.)

Wor d," on Saturday, Feb.
16, at Galiene 454. Dress lS
casual. Chairmen of the
event are Sonya Ackman
and Jonathan Schwartz.

Julianne Bockius, Wlth
a blt of help from Lauren
Chapman, assembled this
traditional still-hfe-Wlth-
a-twist. They used plums,
red pears, apples and
strawberries. The fonu-
ltous adchtton of hyper-
icwn berries gives textur-
al contrast and interest. It
will make a cheery cen-
terplece for (what you now
reahze) is a holiday sup-
per.

BLISS Clark IS a member
of the Garrkn Club of
MLCh~gan.

No Idea That
Anything Special
Was Needed

If you have forgotten
entirely ..hat today is
Valentine's Day, don't fret.
Empty your crisper of all
fruits and vp.getables, cut
a few leaves from a plant
(or use lettuce), mound m
a bowl and stick in what-
ever cookies or bread-
sticks you have in the cup-
board.

Wlth long-stemmed any-
things being the ultimate
in luxury, this may seem a
sacrilege, but the blos-
soms are used to great
effect and live as long, if
not longer, than
uncropped specimens. Liz
Brown qutckly soaked
Instant Oasis aRd cut it
level Wlth the top of her
container, covered the top
with short pieces of baby's
breath and tuhps and
then inserted a few tall
stems of narCl8SUSfor this
clean, interesting and
unexpected contemporary
design. (This arrangement
can be adapted for an infi-
nite number and kind of
materials - parsley is
great for covering a base.)

The Unexpected
Present

Another senous
challenge of any
festlVlty is the pre-
sentation of the
unexpected bunch
of cut flowers.
What to do that is
quick and easy?

OffWlth their
heads! To those of
us who grew up

Guest reservatlons must
be made by 10 a.m.
Saturday, Feb 16 Call (313)
343-0019

Newcomers
Club

The Grosse Pomte
Newcomers Club Wlll hold a
Wlne tastmg, "Wines of the

chapters and a co umDlSt for
the Grosse Pointe News. She
will discuss how to attract
birds and butterflies to the
garden. Guests are welcome.
Woman's Club

The Grosse Pointe
Woman's Club will meet at
12:30 p.m. Wednesday, Feb.
20, m the Crystal Ballroom
of the Grosse Pomte War
Memonal. Rosann KovalClk,
owner of Wild Birds
Unhmlted, will speak on
how to attrect birds to your
yard.

The forgotten present
Fill any clear glass con-

tainer half full Wlth the
holiday treat of your
choice. We used M&Ms,
but candy hearts, red cin-
namon sweets, etc. will
work just as well.
(Healthy persons note.
trail mix, raisins, nuts or
something of that ilk will
suffice, but being a dedi-
cated sybarite, I think
there is more romance m
chocolate.

Healy's Health Hut car-
ries a product called Just
Cherries which are red,
puff-dried pieces of frwt
that would give the
appropriate visual effect
without added sugar.)

Cut a brick of floral
foam (I use standard
Oasis) into a mushroom
shape. The stem of this
mushroom should fit
snugly into the top of your
container and be about
two inches deep. Do not
try to carve off the cap
into a dome shape (Just
round off the corners).

Valentine's Day vicissitudes
By BII.. Clark I only used the mush-
Special Writer room analogy so you

It's Valentme's Day! If would have some VlSUal-
you have malled every lzation of what I am talk-
card, sent every bouquet mg about. This top should
and dehvered all the be about an Inch deep and
candy - slop to another an inch bigger than the
artlc1e. stem all the way around.

If, however, you stl1l Soak the foam.
have someone speclal to Cut a heavy-duty bag-
re~ember and can't fmd a gle to fit around Oas18.
f'lo.,.,..t WIth t,,,, .. to .,,1<.. (''''1M!!!' "" ..ke- rert"1n that
your order, buy some flow- the outside of this bag is
ers and try this arrange- always totally dry or the
~ent, whlch lS fun and candy will be rumed.
different: Place the foam in the bag

and using the entire unlt
as a cork, fit it mto the
top of the candy contain-
er.

Now take any flowers
or follage you were able to
purchase and insert them
into the foam in a relaxed
and pleasing manner. Be
careful not to pierce the
bag with the stems. This
would be 8 good design in
which to use the pave
technique; but in any
event, keep all plant
material short as there
isn't enough foam for
much stability and if you
want to get at the candy,
mobility is a must. We
used tulips and roses. Use
galax or other leaves to
hide the neck of the vase
where the foam shows
through. (I forgot to buy
these s(\ we had to canni-
bahze a cyclamen plant
for the photograph.)

In keeping with the friv-
olity of the day, designer
LJ.zBrown stapled lily
grass into heart sbapes,
W1red them on picks and
inserted them to float over

the arrangement.
Fun,fresh,and

yummy. Happy
Valentine's Day!

Men's
Garden Club

The Men's Garden Club of
Grosse Pomte Wlll meet at
7:30 p m. Thursday, Feb 14,
in the cafetena of Brownell
MIddle School

The speaker WIll be
Rosann Kovalclk, owner of
Wild Buds Unhmlted, a
member of many Audubon

Gardeners' Journal

Windmill
Pointe Questers

The Windml1l Pomte
Questers wlll meet at 10
p.m. Monday, Feb 18, at the
Cluldren's Home of Detroit.

Lisa Mower Gl'mdelot Wlll
show a Vldeo about Grosse
Pomte from 1650 to 1900,
"Recollectlons of the Past."
Liz HardWlck Wlll be the
hostess.
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Public Library, Friends
of the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial, the
Grosse Pointe South
Choir Boo8ters, etc.

And there are a number
of hobby and activity
groups, such as the Chess
Club of Grosse Pointe,
the Groue Pointe
Camera Club. the
Grosse Pointe
N\JmiImlBtir. Aociety, the
Grosse Pointe Garden
Center, the Men'.
Garden Club of Groue
Pointe, etc.

Some of these names
belong on both sides of
this discussion They are
institutions that provide
arts and cultural programs
of their own ana also pro-
Vide a home for volunteer
groups. Examples are the
War Memorial,
Neighborhood Club, Ford
House, some schools and
some churches.

Wp allm plan to talk tn
other UlStltUtlODB that can
help make tlungs happen.
Most rmportant are all of
the city managers, but
also educational institu-
tions like the Grosse
Pointe Public Schools,
Grosse Pointe
Community Education,
Youth Summit of Grosse
Pointe, private schools
and P"Oups like the
Fou:ndation for
Academic Enrichment,
etc.

And last but not least,
there are associations like
the Grosse Pointe
Village AseociatioD,
Groue Pointe Hill
A880ciation, Grosse
Pointe Business &;
ProfeNlonai
Asaociation of Mack
Avenue, Metro East
Chamber of Commerce,
Grosse Pointe Board of
Realtors, etc. Most of
these already sponsor or
facilitate some cultural or
civic events, so we want to
mclude them in this inven-
tory project.

If you are interested in
helpinG' with this project
or if you want to be heard
or if you know of a group
that we may not have on
our hst, call the Grosse
POlllte Arts Councilor the
GPAC su."Vey COmmlttee
cha=, Jan Homan. at
(313) 881-9085 and give us
a name and a contact
number.

The Grosse Pointe Arts
CounclllS always looking
for volunteers. Axe you
faml1iar W1th working on a
computer, or would you
like to help decorate our
Wllldow on the Arts or
help W1th the column? Do
you have a computer to
donate to help us get the
word out to the communi-
ty?

We are an all-volunteer,
tax-exempt, 501(c)(3) orga-
nization. Call us at (313)
438-2434

Older Citizens (800),
the New Friend. and
Neighbor's Club, the
Towne Club of Grosse
Pointe, the Women's
Connection of Grosse
Pointe and more.

Several groups eXIst for
the sole purpose of provid-
109 public support for spe-
Cific arts and cultural
groups, hke the Friends
vf:.he. Cr~~ Pointe

1-800-AHA-USAl

AMBRJCAN HF.ART
ASSOCIATION

MEMORIALS .. TRIBUTES

American Heart •
Association.

Fighting H •• ,t Ot ••••• And Stf'oh;e

The project WIll culmi-
nate m a set of pubhc
hearmgs - targeted for
late April - where the
mventory of data, opportu-
mtles, obstacles and Issues
\Iv-illbe presented to th~
public.

Meanwhile, the arts
council Will elso talk with
all commumty lDStltU'
tlOns, starting With the

~ t' , ..1
\,.,11...,)' 11U;Ui.&l.5"'.a.o UI.U. & .... "" ... -..\,1.-
mg schools and other mstl-
tutlOns, to see how the
mformation can be most
useful and how it showd
be presented to the public.

The organizations
we know about

We plan to talk with
many groups But If we
missed some, please let us
know. So far, our list
Includes these art and cul-
tural volunteer groups:

Alliance Francaiae,
Audubon Society of

Grosse Pointe
Chamber Music of

Grosse Pointe
Choraliers
CllUlSical Ballet
Council of Square

Dancers
Eastside

Handweavers
Emerald Sinfonietta
GroNe Pointe

Community Chorus
GroNe Pointe

Chamber MUSIC
Groll8e Pointe

Theatre
Grosse Pointe

Symphony
Grosse Pointe Artists

Association
Groll8e Pointe

Chapter of the SPEB.
SQSA

Grosse Pointe Cinema
League

Groll8e Pointe
CllUlSical Music League

Groue Pointe
Children's Theatre

Groll8e Pointe
Historical Society

Jazz Forum/Alembic
Arts

Judelaires
Merry Go-Rounders
Music at Memoria!
Pointe Knitters
Pointes Area Youth

Orchestra
Tuesday MWlicale
Villagers
In additlon, arts, cultur-

al and educational pro-
grams are proVided by
mstitutlons like the
Grosse Pomte War
Memorial, the
Neighborhood Club, the
Edsel & Eleanor Ford
House and many church
groups. There are many
service orgBnlZAtions such
as the American
Association of
University Women,
Grosse Pointe Lions
Club, Grosse Pointe
Woods Lions Club,
Grosse Pointe Veterans
Club, Groll8e Pointe
Woman's Club, the
Junior League of
Detroit, Kiwanis of
Groll8e Pointe. the
Lakeshore Optimist
Club of Grosse Pointe,
the League of Women
Voters of Grosse Pointe,
the Newcomers Club of
Grosse Pointe,
Operation LINC, the
Rotary CI"b of Grosse
Pointe. the Senior
Ladies' Club of Grosse
Pointe, the Senior
Men's Club of Grosse
Pointe, Services for

'When people ""ant
to honor a loved
one and .ight
heart disease.

"'/'111' 1~1I"i1y....lIgg(' ...I ...
Illtll 1111""111'-;11/
('0111,.;"111;011 ....In' IJIIU/('
10 fIJI' ,\ 11I('I';('UIi

/ /t'IU-' /"\.....01';01;0"'"

Ads Council
313-438-2434

our munitlpahtles, the
War Memonal and the
Neighborhood Club
McKenna W111bnef a cadre
of Arts CounCil volunteers,
who WIll work m teams to
canvass all the arts and
cultural organlzatlOns we
find out about

Many would welcome more
part1ClpatlOn and bIgger
audiences.

The Grosse POlllte Arts
Council has received many
requests to try to lessen
thIS confuslOn. If Proposal
A for the Arts, whIch was
on the ballot of the 2000
elpctlOn. had Dassed (It
came very close and many
think It may reappear on a
future ballot), some finan-
Cial support would have
been allocated for local
arts and culture,;. actiVIties
through the municipal
governments.

Several elected officials
have admitted (off the
record, of course) that
Without a credible lDvento-
ry or reVIew of what is
happening m the commu-
mtles, they would have
had a hard time allocating
the support eqUItably

So the tlmmg for thiS
project is nght

The grant the Grosse
Pointe Arts Council
received recently Will
allow It to assemble not
only the objective facts
(groups, miSSions, mem-
bership, admiSSIon
requirements, meetmg
places, schedules, etc.), but
also get a "public hearing"
of the more i3UbJectlve
issues, such as'

• Does the group seek to
attract all members or
only those with special
slulls?

• Does the group seek to
Involve students? Through
the schools and teachers or
after hours?

• Is the group inierel:lkJ
in other forms of art? In
workmg WIth other
groups?

• Ingeneral, how does
each group's work benefit
the community?

• And, m return, what
can the community - its
reSidents or instltutions -
do to help each group pur-
sue Its IDlsslon?

To make tlus project
helpful to both the volun-
teer orgamzations and to
the community, the plan
18, to paraphrase JFK's
words: "Ask not what dif-
ferent volunteer groups
can do for their communi-
ties, but how the commu-
mtles and institutions can
help volunteer groups bet-
ter pursue thelr VarlOUS
missions"

The Arts CounCil plans
to use the proceeds of the
pnvate grant to retain
McKenna Associates, the
community
plannmg/urban deSign
consultmg firm that has
done work for several of

Arts Council to compile inventory
of community's cultural resources

50 volunteer arts, cultural,
hobby, educatIOnal support
and semce groups operat-
ing in the Pointes, each
W1th Its own programs.

The Grosse Pomte Arts
CounCIl has received a pn-
vate grant to conduct an
mventory of all arts and
cultural resources In the
five Grosse Pomtes and
Harpt=r ",",'uvUb O-..l,j dr~d 10

blessed WIth many volun-
teer groups offenng a Wide
vane~y of arts and cultural
activities and events. But
it IS difficult for the public
to know what IS onered;
what IS open to whom, and
where and how to fmd It,
because these groups oper-
ate across six separate
muniCipalitIes m many dif-
ferent facilities

In more-cen trahzed
towns, those with one "city
hall" or "commumty cen-
ter," residents can find
events and actiVIties with
a single phone call. But in
the Pomtes no central
informatlon source exists
Any of our six city halls
can tell you what ill hap-
perong m that city.
Instltutions such as the
War Memorial, the
Neighborhood Club and
the Edsel & Eleanor Ford
House list events and
classes in their own build-
mgs and on their own
grounds.

The Grosse Pomte
Theatre box office sells
tickets to its plays and the
Grosse Pointe Symphony
Bellstickets to !ts concerts

But to get a complete
listing of the events,
exlubits, etc. that are open
to the public, it would take
a resident in our commu-
nity 22 separate calls; and
the numbers are not even
listed together in one
place.

As a result, many of our
residents think there is
not much art or any cul-
ture gomg on, not much
artistic pnde in our com-
mumty. "If you want to see
or do something you have
to go to downtown DetrOIt
or to Macomb, Oakland or
Birmingham," they might
say.

Yet there are more than

2:30 PM POINTERS WITH PROST
G~ /JaI,uJ Smydra. Former wc Am Mayor An:her
Hosdohn Prost Intervtews local celebnlles about ume
Iy topics (Repeated. M-Sun 430 AM. MlWIF/Sun
7 00 PM)

3:00 PM THINGS TO DO AT THE WAR
MEMORIAL
Guests Terry Stuck-Consulllng & Dan McGreggor
80aIlng
Bunny Brooks hosts an mfonnallve look at what s
happen,,!!! at the War Mc:mvnal (Repc:.s,eJ M-Sun
500 AM. MlWlFlSun 800 PM)

3:30 PM POINTES OF HORTICULTIJRE
Herbs #2
HOSl hortlcultunst Jim Farquhar shares ups. gJves
adVIce and interVIews local authontles on gardenmg
(Repeated M-')un 5 30 AM. MlWIF/Sun 630 PM)

4:00 PM YOUNG VIEW POINTES
Upbeat youth show featunng students reportmg on a
vanety of educ2lIonal topICS (Repeated M-Sun 6 00
AM, MlIF/Sun 830 PM)

4:30 PM WATERCOLOR WORKSHOP
Rrnowned local lII'lISICarol LaChlusa demonstrates
watercolor techmques Simple enough for begmners.
yet challengmg to the e~penenced artiSt (Repealed
M-Sun 6 30 AM. MlWlFlSun 9'00 PM)

.5:00 PM VITALITY PLUS
A half.hour of boay tomng and sleplklckboxmg
eXercl5e class MIWIFI!lun ~lepl1C1ckboxmg
TITh/Sat Tone (Repeated M-Sun 100 AM)

.5:30 PM MUSICAL S&~~VTTME
JAMBOREE
Hosts MISS Glona from the Central Library
and MISS Paula, the Merry MUSIC Maker. offer a
half-hour of stones and musIc for chIldren
(TfThISat 5 30 PM only)

2:00 PM TilE LEGAL INSIDER
Guest Awd")l Monaghun, Insurance Law
Hosts local attorneys DaVId Draper and Douglas
Dempsey take an InsIde look at current legal ISSUes
(Repeated M-Sun 4-00 AM. MlWIF/Sun 600 PM)

ber spatula will also do
the trick.) Roast at 375
degrees for 2 hours or
until a meat thermome-
ter reads 170 degrees
when inserted into the
thickest part of a thigh.

Mpanwhlle, coat a bak-
mg she<:t With co-oklr.g
spray and set aSide. Place
the vegetables m a large
mixing bow Iand toss
W1th another 1/3 cup of
the mustard mlXture.
llhJ.s will leave an addi-
tional lI3 cup for the
final sauce.) '!bss well
and spread the veggles on
the prepared baking
sheet. Place in the oven
with the chicken and
roast until the vegetables
are tender and brown,
about an hour. Toss the
vegetables twice during
the roasting tlme

Place the cooked chick-
en on a serving platter.
Spoon off fat from the
roastmg juices and posi-
tion the roasting pan on
the stove top (you may
need to use 2 burners).

'Ib the pan juices,
whisk in the clucken
broth and the remaining
mustard mixture. Bring
the sauce to a boil and
COOKuntJ.llt reduces to
about I 112 cups, 5 to 8
minutes, stlrring often.
Season the sauce with
salt and pepper and serve
on the side.

Pre!!ent yOU!' bird (In 8
large serving platter and
surround it with the
roasted vegetables.
Mashed potatoes are a
perfect sidecar and tossed
greens makes this meal
complete. The sauce is
great on the meat or
potatoes.

While t.his recipe does
require a longer cooking
time. the preparation
time was minimal. You'll
have the chicken in the
oven in no trme and the
only vegetable prep was
cutting the omons

The mustard and rose-
mary give fus clucken a
robust flavor and an
aroma that will have
your family running to
the dinner table. It's an
excellent choice for a WID-

ter supper.

GROSSE POINTE WAR MEMORIAL'S

TV5TELEVISION FOR THE
WHOLE COMMUNITY

Roast chicken
feeds a hungry crowd

11:00 AM OUT OF TIlE ORDINARY ...
INTO TIlE EXTRAORDINARY
Guests John ChetcutJI & Pamela Scott. Vegt'/Qnans
Host Robert Taylor presents an extraordtnary half-hour
of people. place~ and Ideas (Repeated M-Sun 1'00
AM. TfThISal9 00 PM)

11:30 AM TIlE S.O.C. SHOW
Guest Lawrence Hersog City Vett'nnanan
Ho~t Fran Schonenberg and her guests dISCUSStOPiCS
and event~ of partIcular Interest to sentor CltlUns

(Repealed M Sun 1 30 AM. TffhlSat 6'00 PM)

12:00 PM TIlE ECOJIIOMIC CLUB OF
DETROIT
Guest William McGUIre. MD. "Lt'adersillp and the
Ht'alth Care Challerlge
Features natIOnally known guest speakers dlscussmg
current tOpICS In the busmess commumty (Repeated
M-Sun 200 AM TITh/Sat 100 PM)

1:00 PM THE EASTSIDE EXAMINER
Guest Co! Kenneth Suggs .4" Rt'/uell11gWing. U S.AF
Host Julia KeIrn and guests hlghhght upcommg local.
non.profit special events (Repeated M-Sun 300 AM.
MlWlFlSlIn 130 PM)

1:30 PM <..ONVERSATIONS WITH
COLLECTORS
Guests Manon & Nell Flattery Colomal Rt'VrvaJ
Host Susan H lU'Tzfocuses on local mleresttng coUee- ;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii--

• SCNldute IUbjeC1to Cl1anoe WIthOut nooee For further
tJons (Repeated M-Sun 3 30 AM. TITh/Sat 8 00 PM) lnlormahOneaM 313.1.17511

DAYTIME PROGRAMMING FOR THE WEEK OF FEBRUARY 18 - FEBRUARY 24
9:00 AM VITALITY PLUS
A half-hour aerobiCS exem5e class (Rrpeated M-Sun
11 00 PM)

9:30 AM POSITIVELY POS:TIVE
Guem Robert Taylor. Ll1Idsay Mlliord & Michelle
WolosZ)II
Hosts Jeame McNeil and Liz Aiken - an upl1ftmg half-
hour of poslllve atutudes and Ideas (Repeated. M-Sun
11 30 PM. MlWfflSun 930 PM)

10:00 AM WHO'S IN THE KITCHEN?
Guest Chef B1"UflO'Alfredo Pasta
Host Chuck Kaess cooks WIth local celebntles
(Repeated M-Sun nudrught, TffhlSat 8 30 PM)

10:30 AM SENIOR MEN'S CLUB
Guest Mlk£ Dwm, Eu:UTSwn Boats
"Inside An' on WMTV-5. an explOlllbon mto thI" cre-
ative process of an spmlS nght m our baclcyard
(Repeated M-S"n 12 30 A.....1, 1'o1/WlFlS..n5 30 PM)

Preheat oven to 375
degrees In a small bowl,
whisk together the mus-
tard, 011 and rosemary.
BrUl!h Lhe entire chicken
WIth 113 cup ofthe mUll-
tard mixture and ple.ce m
a large roastmg pan (The
m1Xture coats nicely
using a brush but a rub-

ThlS week's recipe IS
roasted clucken W1th
fresh vegetables and
mustard-rosemary sauce.
Roaster chickens are
larger than the broiler-
fryer variety, weIghing in
at 5 to 8 pounds (enough
to feed the entire family).
They were on sale last
week for 99 cents a
pound at Krogers in the
VJ.llage I served a hearty
dinner for six people for
under $20.

Mustard-
Rosemary Roasted

Chicken
112 cup whole grain

Dijon mustard
112 cup olive oil
3 tablespoons

chopped fresh rose-
mary (one 0.67- oz.
package)

I 7 or 8-lb. roasting
chicken, giblets
removed

2largeoniona(red
or yellow). peeled and
cut into 8 wedges each

:1 I-lb. package
Brussels sprouts

1I-lb. package
peeled baby carrots

I 14-oz. can chicken
broth (preferably low-
sodium)

Often I plan meals
around what's on sale at
the grocery store Besldes
mak.mg "dollar" sense, it
keeps me constantly try-
ing new recipes

i'A LA ANNIEI" A"" ....,... ""erifI
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Last week's
puzzle
solved

IIxhl.. ltlon.
• Show.
At the DIA

From the old masters to
the finest m modem art, dlS-
cover the gallenes and exhi-
bItions of the DetrOIt
InstItute of Arts. The events
of late 16th and 17th centu-
ry England and the beauty
of nature are reflected in the
exhibition Garden Imagery
in Enghsh EmbrOIdery, open
through Sunday, March 10.
Amenca's oldest cultural
tradItions are celebrated m
the exhibItIOn Dance of the
Forest Spmts: A Set of
Native American Masks,
through May 2002. Museum
hours are Wednesday and
Thursday, from 11 a.m. to 4
p.m.; Friday, from 10 a.m. to
9 p.m. and Saturday and
Sunday, from 11 a.m. to 5
p.m. Recommended admis-
sion is $4 for adults and $1
for children and students.
Call (313) 833-7963.

Shakespeare & Wilde
WIlham Shakespeare's

exohc comedy of wonder and
magic, The Tempest, is on
stage at Wayne State
Umverslty's Hilberry
Theatre, 4743 Cass in
DetrOit, through Thursday,
March 28 Applaud Oscar
Wilde's witty farce The
Importance uf Being
Earnest through Thu..-sday,
Aprl14.

Performances wlll be
offered m rotatmg repertory,
Thursday through Saturday,
at 8 p.m Tickets range from
$15 to $20, With a $2 diS-
count for students and
semors for Thursday and
Fnday performances. Call
(313) 577-2972

Sta.. & Soreen
DSO notes

Treat your true love to A
Musical Valentine. The
Detroit Symphony
Orchestra Pops Perform
Gershwin, Thursday, Feb.
14 through Sunday, Feb. 17,
at Orchestra Hall, 3711
Woodward in Detroit. The
curtain will rise on
Thursday, at 1:30 and 8
p.m., Friday and Saturday,
at 8'30 p.m. and Sunday, at
3 p.m. T1ckets range from
$15 to $75. The DSO and
Mano's Restaurant are
offermg speCial Valentine's
dinner/concert packages fea-
turing Italian cuisine and a
shuttle servlce to Orchestra
Hall, for $49. For dinner
package reservaticns, call
(313) 832-6464. Guest con-
ductor Osmo Vanska will
lead the DSO in a Classical
Series performance of Carl
Nielsen's The
Inextinguishable Symphony,
Mozart's Haffner Symphony
and Arnold Schoenberg's
concerto for piano and
orchestra, Fnday, Feb. 22, at
1:30 and 8 p.m. and
Saturday, Feb. 23, at 8.30
pm. Tickets range from $20
to $54. Students and seniors
can purchase RUSH tickets
for 50 percent off' one hour
pnor to classical concerts,
based on availability. Call
(313) 576-5100.

ExerclselNautilus combo
weekly workouts are $78 for
two seSSlOns,$106 for three
saSSlOnsor $124 for four ses-
sions. Macomb County
Community College offers a
WIde vanety of ways to
expand your horizons at
their AssumptIOn Cultural
Center campus Th register
for MCC programs, call
(586) 498-4000
PreregistratIOn IS required
for most AssumptIOn cours-
es Call (586) 779-6111

DO YOU •••
want to be in the metro calendar?

Then fill 0U11h1Sfolm send rt 10 96 Kercheval, Grosse Poote
Farms, 48236, or fax to (313) 882-1585, by 3 P m Fnday

Event
Date
Time
Place
Cost
Questions? Call
Contact Person

Ford House
experiences

Expenence the grandeur
of one of "America's
Castles," at the Edsel &
Eleanor Ford House
Regular tours will be offered
on the hour, Tuesday
through Sunday, from noon
to 4 p.m., through Sunday,
March 31. The Tea Room
will be closed until Sunday,
March 31. Thurs are $6 for
adults, $5 for seniors and $4
for chl1dren Gruunds
admission IS $5. Annual
Passes are available for $18.
Call (313) 884-4222.

Assumption offerings
A full schedule of classes

and events await you at The
AssumptlOn Cultural
Center, 21800 Marter on the
St. Clair Shores/Grosse
Pomte Woods border Reach
a new state of well-being
and cardIOvascular fitness
by slgnmg up for
Kalosomatlcs exerCise pro-
grams, which combine aero-
bics Wlth wallung, runnmg,
!!tretdu!!g, e!pmpnt" of yoga
and kickboxing. The Winter
Session wlll run through
Saturday, March 2. Fees are
$52 for two-day sessions,
$74 for three-day sessions
and $94 for four-day ses-
sions. There is a 25% dis-
count for semors Parents
who sign up for a Kalo class
can take advantage of free
KIddIe KalolBaby Slttmg,
Monday through Thursday,
from 9.30 to 10 a m Non-
registered parents pay $1
for KIddie Kalo. The 17.sta-
tlOn Nautilus weight tram-
mg room IS open Monday
through Thursday, from 8 to
10 30 a m and 6 to 8 30 p.m.
and Fnday, from 8 to 10 30
a m The fee IS $50 for two
days per week, $70 for three
days per week or $4 for
drop-m users. Kalo

Pointe's past
Experience Grosse

Pomte's past With a free,
guided tour ot the Grosse
Pomte Hlstoncal Society's
ProyenC:l!-Welr House. C'
1823, 376 Kercheual !n
Grosse Pomte Farms,
Saturday, March 9, from 1 to
4 P m Guests can learn
about 19th Century life in
Grosse Pomte, vIew an
exhIbit of historic pho-
tographs and VISitthe newly
renovated Log Cabin, c.
1840, on the property. In
addition, they can purchase
videos featurmg Grosse
Pomte history and related
publications and products
Call (313) 884-7010.

Farmhouse museum
Step back mto the daily

bfe of a ffild-19th century
farm family hvmg in Erin
Township, now St. Clair
Shores, Wlth a tour of the
Selinsky-Green Farmhouse
Museum, located duectly
behmd the St. Clau Shores
Public Library. LIsted in the
Michigan State Register of
Historic Sites, this farm-
house is owned by the City
of St ClaIr Shores and oper-
ated by the St. Clair Shores
Histoncal ComffilsslOn. The
house is open for tours
Wednesday and Saturday,
from 1 to 4 p.m. Call (586)
771-9020.

Simple tax form preparatIOn
assistance for Grosse Pointe
and Harper Woods seniors.
The servIce wl1l be avail-
able, by appomtment, on
Wednesday and Thursday
afternoons, at the sac
offices m the Neighborhood
Club, 17150 Waterloo m
Grosse Pomte Call (313)
882-9600

cleanlmess, conduct a thor-
ough background check =d.
survey past customers to be
sure they get an approval
rate of 90 percent or more"

In additIOn, each faclllty
must agree to provide a
number of service guaran-
tees, mcluding free mamte-
nance inspections with any
seTVlce, wntten estimates,
12-month/12,000-mlle war.
rantles and return of parts.
Faclbty owners must also
agree to a dispute resolution
process mediated by MA
Michigan

Members needing emer-
gency road service and
assIstance for repairs can
call the- AAA Member
Service Center at (800)
AAA-MICH (222.6424) to
receive the names and loca-
bon of an approved DutO
care faCilIty.

Members not needmg
elnergency road serV1ce,but
who are lookmg for some-
where to have a vehicle
mamtamed or repaired, can
find the nearpl'lt approved
auto care faCilIty on AM
MichIgan's webSite at
www aaamich com.

Feel fit
Semors are invited to

Improve their fitness and
flex.1bilityby participating m
an ongomg CI:.81rExerCise
Class, Mondays and
Wednesdays, from 11:15
a.m. to noon, at Grosse
Pointe United Methodist
Church, 211 Moross m
Grosse Pointe Farms. The
fee IS $5 per lesson. Call
(313) 886-9024.

senior tax aid
The American Association

of Retired Persons and
SeTVlcesfor Older Citizens
have teamed to offer free

WIth the Oakland Bullders
Institute, inVites you to
learn How Th Bu:ld Your
Own Home, Mondays and
Wednesdays, March 4
through March 13, from 6 to
10 p.m , at Brownell Middle
School, 260 Chalfonte m
Grosse Pomte Farms. The
semmar fee 18 $199, plus
$25 for books
PrPJ'P.n'ltrshon IS re<:1U1rE>d
by Thursday, Feb 28" Call
(313) 432.3880.

Pet contest
If your pet looks hke a

famouS face from the past
yOu may want to enter It l.."'l

the Michigan Humane
Society's 125th Anmversary
HIstorical Four-Legged
Figures contest. Wmners
Will receive $500, $200 or
$100 gUt certlficates or a
one-year supply of pet food
from Pet Suppl1es Plus and
a chance to appear on the
MHS's 6th annual Pet
Telethon, Sunday, March 3.
Th enter, send a qual1ty, 3x5,
35 mm photograph of your
pet, along With an essay of
50 words or less explammg
what rustorical figure your
pet resembles. ProfesslOnal
photos must be accompanied
by a Signed copynght
release. Include your name
and address along Wlth the
name of your pet and Its
look-allke hlstoncal figure
on the back of the photo.
Mail entnes to Michigan
Humane Society, Historical
Four-Legged Figures
Contest, 37255 Marquette,
Westland, MI 48185. Call
(734) 721-2109.

Lenten preparation
Prepare your spirit for the

celebration of Easter during
a Lenten Retreat, Saturday,
Feb 16, from 10 a.m. to 2
p.m., at the Heart of Jesus
Prayer Center, 21151
Thirteen Mile m St. Clarr
Shores. The fee is $35. Call
(586) 415-0709.

AAA creates network
of auto care facilities

A.\A Michigan has added
a network of approved auto
care facilities to Its hst of
benefits to provide guaran-
teed, re-hable, high-quality
service to MA members.

"The hst mcludes nearly
70 approved faCilities across
Michigan and that number
Wlll continue to grow," &ays
MA Michigan automotive
semces drrector Robert E.
Kaczor.

To quahfy for the MA
Approved Auto Care deSig-
nation, each facility must
undergo a ngorous evalua-
tlOn from MA Michigan to
assure the faclhty meets
AAA's standards for cus-
tomer service, faclhty
appearance, staff quahfica-
hons and trammg and repu-
tahon

"The facl1ity must have
up-to-date eqUlpment to per-
form a vanety of repair and
mamtenance services
mcludmg general mamte-
nance, tire service, hght
mechamcal work and ser-
Vlce of electncal, startmg
and chargmg systems," says
Kaczor "Before we enroll a
faclhty, we mspect It for

Be a builder
Grosse Pomte Community

Education, in conjunctIon

Livs a L_rn
War Memorial Update

Enhance your mind, body
and spirit by partakmg m
the courses and adventures
offered at the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial. Bonnie
Delsener's Tastings: The
Fine Wme Group will fea-
ture Australian Cabernet
Sauvlgnon, Tuesday, Feb.
26, from 7 to 9 p.m. The fee
is $55. Sip the Wines of
France during Wme Classes,
Wednesdays, Feb. 27
through March 20, from 7 to
9 p.m. The fee IS $60, plus a
$40 wme fee Jom in a good-
old-fashioned Irish sing-a-
long during a Day Trip to a
St~ Paddy's Show and lun-
cheon at the Ciociaro
Ballroom in Windsor,
Ontario, Canada,
Wednesday, March 6, from
11:15 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. The
fee is $51., Preregister usmg
your Master Card or Visa,
via fax at (313) 884-6638, e-
M a I 1
www.warmemorial.org, or
call (313) 881-7511

lIonda,.. F.... H
Biblical exploration

Explore new ways to
understand the scriptures
when the Lay Theological
Academy presents An
Approach to Bible Study:
That We All May Be One,
Monday, Feb. 25, from 7 to
8:30 p.m., at Grosse Pomte
United Methodist Church,
211 Morass in Grosse Pomte
Farms. The fee is $5. Call
(313) 886-2363.

._ .....
CALL 313.882.3500

ToreseNe Display AdvertiSIng space by 2 P m Fnday

Sneak peek
Partake m Sneak-A-Peek

day and see the 25-room,
French Tudor home, at 41
Provencal m Grosse Pomte
Farms, that Will be trans-
formed into the Jumor
League of DetrOit's
Designers' Show House
2002, Saturday, Feb. 23,
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m and
Sunday, Feb. 24, from 11
a.m to 4 p.m. The house,
whIch was moved from
DetrOIt's Indian Village
neighborhood m 1930, will
be redecorated by 30 of the
~r~u's top dcs:t;ncrs 3nd
open to the pubhc S:lturday,
May 4 through Monday, May
27. All parkmg WIll be
directed to Kercheval, no
parking IS allowed on
Provencal. T1ckets are $5.
Proceeds benefit Junior
League community projects.
Call (313) 881-0040.

ThlirMlay.
F.". 21
Woman health

PhyslClans Will dISCUSS
the latest updates on health
Issues related to breast can-
cer, arthritis, hormone
replacement therapy, uri-
nary mcontinence, anxiety
disorders and colon cancer
dunng a free Women's
Health Symposium,
Thursday, Feb. 21, from 6 to
8:30 p.m, at the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial.
Reservations are requested.
Call (586) 443-4272.

Saturday.
' .... 23
Super sale

Find great, pre-owned
items for your home and
wardrobe during a
Rummage Sale, Saturday,
Feb. 23, from 10 a.m. to
noon, at Heritage
Presbyterian Church, 2'3415
Jefferson in St. Clair
Shores. Call (586) 779-0730.

Frlday.F .... 22
Auction action

Browse, bid and buy when
thp Metro East Chamber of
Commerce hosts Wmter's
Last Blast Live & Silent
Auction, Friday, Feb. 22,
from 5 30 to 9 p.m., at the
Assumption Cultural
Center, 21800 Marter in St.
Cl81rShores. Tickets for thIS
evening, which also includes
gourmet food stations, ice
cream and coffee bars and a
D J , are $30. Proceeds ben-
efit the Chamber of
Commerce General Fund
and Children's Trust Fund
Scholarships. Call (586) 777-
2741.

Wecln .... y.
F.". 20
Belle Isle book

Author J !lnet And~rlloll
will diSCUSSher new pubbca-
tlon "Island In The City:
How Belle Isle Changed
DetrOit Forever," durmg a
free lectur('lhook slgnmg,
Wednesday, Feb. 20, at 7:30
p.m., at the Central Branch
uf UI .. GIU ...... ruwk rubli ..
Library, 10 Kercheval III

Grosse Pointe Farms.
Reservations are requested.
Call (313) 343-2074, ext.
220.

radiO's Focus on the Family.
Tickets are $10 in advance
or $12 at the door. Call (313)
882-1000.

10 GislenIllg lab- 31 SoIiciti
nc ~ Concealed

11 Toclc of 35 "PygmalIon'
16 Film uM pia'fMlghI
20 - dislInoe 37 Pane
21 Rew.oed 38 Branch

DCl'Ml 22 Lapdog, b 39 HernrlgMy
1 EIewtOr name short sobnquet
2 Choose 23 GMt CCll'ISC> 40 Egress
3 Deuce nants 41 Farm IIlll

defeater 24 JlIlSl Lne 42 P8nod
4 ChafTMne 25 Pr.zm maker 43 "Able was - '

8djeClJY8 26 8lI's co- 44 Arpl8ne's
5 IW:rrt!JIX Tex adYenhnr nose
6 Approech 27 AndelIons 48 ~s per-
7 Rep 's nvaI 'HIgh .' bc:Ie
8 1977 28 00Iy Ole 47 CIIssIfieds

FOl1Ill'* h4 done. e 9
9 Eager 29 Uncooked

50 Golden, to
GugIIeIInl

51 P8l1ner
52 8oIIom line
53 Jet IcI1I1

ACROSS
1 Makes a

dE!ClSlOll
5 MoreoYer
8 AIiIIIllICMl1

12 Radial, e9
13Anseme

foImabor
14 Elipse
15 S\mTleflITIe

treat
17 RICkey ftavor-

IIlg
18 FIl'IllWlleIlt
19 BOO:h up
20ExlJa
21 CruaaI
22 Sdl erg
23 t-drx

DavenpoI1
26 K£heIl app1i-

ance
30 MIll8lS' sd1
31 Sparkler of a

soI1
32 H8teye's

home
33 AjllleaSed
35 SmaR bd of

harct.vare
36 Till WOOd-

man's nee<!
37The~
38 UMl rroney
41 "Gaughl yal"
42 Try the To«ay
45 HlIsd1 sdcOm
46 lJnen"OIJOI\lI

one's blood?
48 Grand scale
~Rawrodl

Food & fellowship
Share good food and fel-

lowship during the Men's
Friday Ecumenical
Breakfast, Friday, Feb. 15,
at 7:30 a m., at Grosse
Pointe Memonal Church, 16
Lakeshore in Grosse Pointe
Farms. Captam William
Hoover of the Salvation
Army Mount Clemens
Citadel, will be the featured
speaker. The fee is $5. Call
(313) 882-5330.

•• tunlay.F.". 1.
Celebrate life

Greg Long, Shawn Grove
& BasL'!: ¥Tin hpadhne a
Celebrate LIfe Concert bene-
fitmg Pregnancy Aid, a pro-
life pregnancy cnsis center,
Saturday, Feb. 16, at 7 p.m.,
at Grace Community
Church, 21001 Moross in
Detroit. The event will also
feature a special message
from Dr. James Dobson of

FrI... y.F .... t.
Super brews

Revel fun, fnendship and
a super selectlOn of micro-
brews, nOh-alcohohc beers
and appetizers during the
Fnends of the Grosse Pointe
War Memonal's Taste of the
Hops, Fnday, Feb. 15, from
7 to 9 pm., at the War
Memorial, 32 Lakeshore m
GroEicle POinte Farms.
Guests must be 21 years of
age. Reservations are rec-
ommended. Call (313) 881-
7511.

Thu _y.
F t ..
Dreams afloat

SaIl through more than
1,000 boats of all kmds from
over 250 dealers durmg the
'Mlchlgan Boatmg
Industries AssoclatlOn's
44th Annual Detroit Boat
Show, through Sunday, Feb.
17, at the Cobo
C J:1ference/Exhibl tion
Center, 1 Washmgton Blvd
!!' DptrOit Family fun fea-
tures mclude a hve shark
show, boatmg Iuds chmc,
f~t~:-lst~c bO:lt dr:nt.~!r~con
test for Iuds and an antique
and classIc boat exhibition
Show hours are Thursday
and Fnday, from 3 to 10
p.m , Saturday, from 10 a.m.
to 10 p.m. and Sunday from
10 a.m to 6 p.m Admission
is $9 for adults, Children
under the age of 12 enter
free with an adult. Call
(800) 224-3008.

http://www.warmemorial.org,
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Factones through the per-
manent exhibItions of the
DetrOit Histoncal Museum,
5401 Woodward m DetrGlt.
The new exhibit, Pewabil!
Pottery. The Legacy of M,)ry
Chase Perry Stratton,
salutes one of DetrOIt's most
endurmg contributIOns tp
the world oi art. through
Sunday, Oct 13. Take m the
exhibIt The POlish Presence
In DetrOIt, through Sunday,
June 9 Rehve the hIstory of
DetrOIt's ongmal settlers
throw,h the exhibitIon,
Land, LIves and Legends
NatIVe Amencans 10
De~roll D~Lrolt's 300th
Birthday IS the inSpiratIOn
for the spellal exhibition 30
Who Dared The MU'JeumIS
open Tuesday thluugh
Fnday, from 9.30 a.m to 5
p m and Saturday and
Sunday, from 10 a m to 5
p m The suggested admiS-
SIOn 18 $450 for adults or
$2.25 for semors and ehd-
dren, ages 12 to 18 Chddren
under the age of 12 enter
free Call (313) 833.1805

Paternal grandparents
are Terrence and Lmda
Landen of Mission VIeJO,
Cahf. Paternal great-grand-
mother IS Hilda Landen of
California

John Patrick Dennis
Megan and Vincent

Denms ofArlmgton, Va , are
the parents of a son, John
Patnck (Jack) Dennis, born
Sept. 23, 2001.

Maternal grandparents
are Mr and Mrs. Patrick G.
McKeever of Grosse Pomte
Park

Paternal grandparents
are Dr and Mrs Vincent
Dennis ofBentleyvJ1le, Ohio

Detroit's past
Stl'Oll the Streets of Old

DetrOIt; trace more than 100
years of automobve hls~ory
and travel from Frontiers to

Monday,April 1 when It Will
be open from 9 a.m to 5 p.m
AdmiSSIon to the Museu~
ranges from $'i 50 to $12 50.
Admission to the Village
ranges from $8.50 to $14.
ChIldren under the age of 5
and members are admitted
free Showmg In the
Museum's $15 ml1hon IMAX
Theatre are Mystenes of
Egypt, 3-D Mama!-
Encounter In the Thud
DImenSIOn, Shackleton's
Antarcbc Adventure, Super
Speedway and Disney's
Beauty and the Beast Dally
screenmgs Will be offered,
on a rotatmg baSIS, begin-
nmg at 9 a m., on the hour
in the morning- and on the
half-hour m the afternoon
and evemng TIckets are $10
for adults or $8 for semors
and children ages 12 and
under. Call (313) 982-6001

Babies
~.a.m.e.s---A-ndrew WM:iam

Bidigare Landen Sanom Fleming
Carol Bidigare and BIll Fleming and Laura

Chtlstopher Landen of Sanom are the parents of a
Sherman Oaks, Cabf., are son, Andrew Wilham Sanom
the parents of a son, Flemmg, born Sept 11,
Nicholas James Bidigare 2001. Maternal grandpar-
Landen, born Dec 12, 2001. ents are Sam and Evelyn
Maternal grandparents are Sanom of Grosse Pomte
James and Lucille Blwgare Woods.
of Grosse Pointe Woods. Paternal grandparents

are Rosanna Flemmg of
Harper Woods and BJ!1
Flem10g Sr of Blrmmgham.
Great-grandparents are
Sam and Kathenne Albert of
Grosse Pomte Woods

William Adnan
Glasser

Troy and Sarah Glasser of
Grosse Pointe Park are the
parents of a son, WIllIam
Adnan Glasser, born Jan
14, 2002. Maternal grand-
parents are Adnan and
Vesta DaJam of Grosse
Pointe Park Paternal
grandparents are Marvm
and Pamella CHasser of
Carson, Iowa. Great-grand-
parents are Virgil and
Elame King of South SIOUX
City, Neb

experience
Explore the wonders of

the Charles H. Wright
Mutleum of African
Americ!ln HIstory, 315 E
Warren In DetrOit Sec In
the SPl1'lt of Martm, a
Smlthsoman ExhibitIOn of
VIsual Arts celebrating the
hfe and times of Dr Martm
Luther King .Jr 10 120
works of art by prominent
and emergmg artists,
through Sunday, July 28
The struggle for abobtlOn IS
recalled In the works of
artist/SOCialhIstorian Jacob
Lawrence's John Brown
Series, on display through
Sunday, March 3 The
M""""m'" ,.00'" "'ll"h,hit Of
t!-e Peopl .., ,.,,1"hr"t .."
DetrOit's place 10 Mncan
Amencan hentage and cul-
ture. The Museum IS open
Wednesday through Sunday,
from 9 30 a.m to 5 pm, and
1 p m to 5 pm., on Sunday
AdmISSIOnIS $5 for adults
and $3 for chIldren over the
age oftive. (313) 494-5800.

Nautical history
Expenence the new exhI-

bitIOn Working the Inland
Seas: Stories of Afncan
Americans on the Great
Lakes, through AprJ1 2003,
at Belle Isle's Dossm Great
Lakes Museum, acceSSible
via the MacArthur Bndge at
E. Jefferson and E. Grand
Boulevard m DetrOit.
Children can also explore
permanent exhibitions fea-
turing the doomed shIp
Edmund Fitzgerald and a
freighter pilothouse. The
museum is open Wednesday
through Sunday, from 10
a.m to 5 p m AdmISSion IS
$2 for adults and $1 for chil-
dren, ages 12 to 18 Call
(313) 852-4051.
History alive

Travel through the past
100 years via the special
exhibIt Your Place U1 TIme:
20th Century Amenca at
The Henry Ford Museum
and Greenfield Village,
20900 Oakwood m
Dearborn. Patrons may also
tour the museum's
Communications, LIghtlOg,
TransportatlOn and
Domestic Arts exhIbItIOns.
The Museum IS open dally,
from 9 a.m. to 5 p m. The
Village is closed until

C"~":.~b..:..d.~:""'.~~~::"' :::t::::
""'" " ..\.. 'L).JJ.aJ'Le do rJ.u~ uu "'J.U;: "" u.....,s ...u.€
and get an ammal's eye-vIew
ofhfe on the WlldAdventure
SImulator TIckets are $4.
Along WIth VISitS to the
other great ammals, guests
can see the spectacular $6
mllhon National Amphibian
Conservation Center dedi-
cated to the conservatlOn,
preservation, exhIbitIOnand
mterpretatlOn of amphIbIan
bfe. The Zoo IS open daily
from 10 a m to 4 pm Zoo
admiSSion IS $8 for adults,
$6 for semors and children,
ages 2 to 12. Parking IS $4
for cars and vans. Call (248)
398-0903
Cool cars

View a collection repre-
senting three decades of
automotive deSIgn, includ.
mg a 1904 Runabout, a
1933 Stutz Monte Carlo and
a 1949 BUick Roadmaster
RIVIera, at the Automotive
Hall of Fame, 21400
Oakwood in Dearborn,
through February 2002 The
Hall of Fame IS open dally,
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. The
fee IS$6 for adults, $5 50 for
seniors ages 62 and up and
$3 for children ages 5 to 12.
Call (313) 240-4000.
Strings attached

Adults and chIldren alIke
can applaud the West
Mncan folk tale Oh,
Ananse!, Saturdays, at 2
p.m , through Feb 23, at the
Detroit Puppet Theatre, 25
E. Grand RIver In DetroIt,
TIckets are $7 for aciults and
$5 for chIldren.
ReservatIOns are requested.
Call (313) 961-7777
African-American

Call (586) 779-6111
Zoo news

ExperIence the ammals
and more at the DetrOIt Zoo,
at Ten MIle and Woodward
10 Royal Oak Through
ThursdllY, Feb 28, Jom m
Wild Wmter festiVitIes
mcludlng storytelhng, Ice
carving and the sweet
sounds of seasonal chOirs
ChLlI out With the polar
bears, arctic faxes, seals and
snowy owls at the Zoo''! new
4.2 acre Arctic Rmg of LIfe
exhibit VISitors can catch
the underwater action With
a tnp through the Polar
Passage, a umque 70-ft long
clear tunnel, to catch all the

9 to 11 a.m., at the Barnes
Early Childhood Center,
20090 Morningside The free
se~llIon9 WIll run through
ApnI2002. (313) 343-6711.
Super science

Tour the new, Improved
DetrOit ScIence Center, 5020
John R View Wmter Nights,
at 1 and 3 p m or the Virtu-
al reahty Journey Views of
the Umverse, at noon, 2 and
4 pm., on weekends In the
Center's new Digital Dome
PlanetarIUm Hands-on lab-
oratory exhIbits focus on
motIOn, hfe SCiences,matter
and energy, waves and
VibratIOns. Celebrate Black
Hlstorj Month >\-It}.SpeCial

1 1 L 10. \.- .1 "" .....
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the theme BUlidlng From
the Past, including presen-
tations by members of the
Detroit Chapter of the Black
Storytellers AsSOCiatIonand
hands-on demonstrations
hlghlightmg mmonty can-
tnbutlOns of the past and
present in the GM Matton
Laboratory. Now shOWingin
the Center's IMAX Dome
Theatre ISThe Human Body,
a fantastic voyage through
pregnancy, Journey into
Amazing Caves and
Dolphms. The Museum IS
open Monday through
Fnday, from 9.30 a.m. to 3
p.m , Saturday and Sunday,
from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. The
Science Center will offer free
admiSSIon to the museum
for up to two grandparents
and four grandchildren
through Thursday, Feb 28.
This offer does not include
the !MAX Dome Theater or
the Digital Dome
Planetanum. AdwultllOn !s
$7 for adults, $6 for semors
and $5 for children lMAX
Theatre tickets are an addi-
tional $2 (313) 577-8400.
Assumption
opportunities

Assumption Cultural
Center, 21800 Marter on the
Grosse Pointe Woods/St.
Clair Shores border, offers
your children and teens
enhghtenmg opportunities.
Bnng those grades \.p WIth
Kumon Math and Reading,
Wednesdays, from 3:45 to
6:45 p.m. and Sat¥tdays,
from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. The
fee IS $80 per month plus
$50 for registration
Preregistration is required

War Memorial for kids
The Grosse Pomte War

Memonal, 32 Lakeshore,
offers a full schedule of edu-
cational and soclal adven.
tures for children. Register
today for the St Patrick's
Day Middle School Dance
Friday, March 15, from 7 30
to 10 30 p m TIckets are
$10 and students must have
a War Memonal
Ident1ficatlOn Card
PreregistratIOn IS reaulred
for most pI og! ams
ActiVIties can be charged to
you!' Master Card or Visa,
via fax at (313) 884-6638 or
phone at (313) 881-7511.
Athletic interests

.,,"''''I-' LUI;: O"'U! c: UL ~lLl~
Game and Your Children A
Referee's Runnmg
Per~pectlve, Playing for the
Joy of the Game and A
Successful Coach Parent
RelatIOnship al'e the tOpiCS
that Will be explored dunng
the FamIly Center's Keepmg
Our Young Athletes
Healthy' Mmd and Body
program, Wednesday, Feb
20, at 7:30 p.m., m the Tracy
Fieldhouse of the Grosse
POinte Academy, 171
Lakeshore. A donahon of
$10 IS requested Call (313)
432-3800
Naturally fun

Introduce your youngster
to the hfecyc1e of Bees dur-
mg a Nature Lmk for KJ.ds
Wmter Workshop, Saturday,
Feb. 16, from 1 to 2'30 p.m.,
at the Belle Isle Nature
Center, on the northeast end
of Belle Isle, U1 DetroIt. Call
(313) 852-4056
Musical legends

The DetrOIt Symphony
Orchestra can treat your bt-
tIe music lover to Amazing
Legends during The DetrOit
News Young People's Senes
program, Saturday, Feb. 16,
at 11 a.m., m Orchestra
Hall, 3711 Woodward m
DetrOit. Tickets range from
$8 to $25 (313) 576-5111.
Indoor playtime

The FamJ1yCenter mVltes
area preschoolers and their
parents to come out of the
cold and eDJoy mdoor
Playtime programs,
Tuelldays and Thursdays,
from 1 to 3 pm, at Beacon
Elementary School, 19475
BeaconsfieLd in Harper
Woods, or Wednesdays, from
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Fashions & Furs

Designer
Resale Boutique

FUR SALE
Take additional 20% OFF on
jackets and full length furs. Sale
ends March 15. Furs are
welcomed all year round. Trade
in, cash or consignment! Visit
Samira's, located at 21027 Mack
Avenue (North of 8 Mile), Grosse
Pointe Woods, 313&886-5043. I

iTh3cmoos~um
Your Partner in Framl1l8-

It's our annual Fourth Side
Free Sale! When you buy three
sides of a frame between February
1st and March 2nd, we'll give you
the fourth side, which is one of the
longest sides, free. We're in
Grosse Poznte Woods at 20655
Mack & W1rnier. (313)884.0140.

TRENT DAVID
U <\l D nESIGNSUi\ll.\ U

Trent&David welcomes Toni
Manzaroli, a professional hair-
stylist formerly of Daleo's to our
salon. Toni is offering a
SPRING SPECIAL of 20%
OFF a hair cut and highlights
featuring Matrix products to
new clients. Brighten up for
Spring ... Call 313&881-5656,
20788 Mack, Grosse Pointe
Woods.

'PtlUtteE~
Embrozdery and screen printing

313-642-1190

(Ii 0 IJl1 1111a 1:;;"1,«" .. \1,,11 t'li,
J 1'1''\1:\

ftWll/1lI 'Baratta
,

To CJC:MMttIe
Inthis coUnn

caI (313) 112.3S00
by 2:00 p.rn. Fridays

Experience "timeless beauty"
with Giovanna - Italy. European
skm care from Firenze inb ocluces
its exclusive anti-age serum with
E.U. complex (The "Good"
Complex) only at Edwin Paul
Spa. Now through the end of
February you can purchase a 1
oz. bottle of Anti-Age Serum for
only $72.50 (normal retail at
$145.00) Stop by today and pick
up that special gift ...at the
Edwin Paul Spa, 21023 Mack
Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods,
313.885.9002

POINTE

Starting our 8th year. $0 down,
$35 a month. Watch for many I
surprises in 2002. It's a good time I S
to be a Pomte Fitness member. I •
On Mack, (313)885-3600

RIte""~" 'M
FREE SHU1TLE TO THE "JOE"
EVERY HOME RED WING GAME
Jozn us every Sunday for our
SUNDAY BRUNCH, 11 a.m.- 2.30
p m. Plus, we have wmter evenmg
dmner specwls. BOOK SINDBAD'S
"SOBAR" ROOM TODAY! Perfect for
your prwace partzes and specz.al
occaszons.Call (313)822-7817 for more
znforTrUJJ;innat 100 St. Clair on-the.
RWPr

KISKA JEWELERS
After Inventory Sale ... 50% OFF

on select ztems through February
28th. Hurry m for the best
selections ...at 63 Kercheval on.the.
H!ll (313)88.5-ll7fifi

W£th all the cool weather, one
should take care of the£r skin. The
ch£ll is in the aLr... Come in and
see our ent£re lme of Vita Spa
Body Skm Care, especLally now as
we have V£ta Bath Gelee on
SALE. 24 oz. bottle (reg. $30) now
o1'''y $9,4 PIllS, body oils, lotions
and soaps, and pouf is only
.~12.50. The NOTRE DAME
PHARMACY has Just the answer
for exactly the nght pr£ce. .. .at
16926 Kercheval m-the. Village,
(313)885.2154.
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Photo by Ro.h SIUars
Grosse Pointe North'. Michael Ganel (42) and

Michael Bramoe (40) battle ,nth Stevenson'. Darren
Jones (41) for a rebound that never materialized,

See NORTH, page 2C

outside threats, teams can't
afford to collapse on Buckley
and Fragel In the pamt area

w"hen you have dlflerent
people who can score for
you, It's difficult to stack
npfpncu:~~," P~t!"~:.:!::::.~~:;.:d

Buckley had eight pomts
and seven rebounds, Fragel
blocked a couple of
ChieftaInS shots and pulled
down five rebounds, and
Boynton had four rebounds.

"We didn't have any super
games last week but they
were solid efforts and we got
the Ws," Petrouleas said

"We have to keep playmg
well defensively, we have to
rebound and we have to take
care of the basketbalL If we
can do those things, we'll be
all nght."

South hosts Dakota on
Friday, then ISoff until Feb.
22 when it plays ChIppewa
Vali~y in what could be a
showdown for fu-st p!neo in
the MAC Red.

game (a 48-40 overtIme
defeat) we dId a good Job on
defense.

"Defense is the bottom
line. When we hold a team
to 43 points or less, we've
been in the games. And we
should score more than 43
pomts."

That's what made the loss
to Marysville so disappoint-
ing.

North let an ll-point

or

Falcons 40-23.

from the free' throw line In
the game The Blue Devils
also outrebounded the

"That was a big difference
in the game," Petrouleas
said

Earher, South beat Utica
45-41, as the Blue DeVIls
took command of the contest
in the third quarter. South,
which led by a pomt at half-
time, Increased ita lead to
nine points late in the fourth
quarter.

Stu Boynton, who scored
11of his team-high 17 points
in the thIrd quarter, sparked
the Blue Devils' second-half
surge.

"He hIt three big threes in
the third quarter,"
Petrouleas said. "Teams
have to respect his outside
shooting. We also have 'Ibm
and Hancock, who can both
hit the threes, too."

With Boynton, Jahnke
and Hancock providing the

North's defense
makes a comeback
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Matt Trombley stressed
defense to his Grosse Pointe
North basketball team after
its losses to Port Huron and
St. Clair a week ago.

Judging from the
Norsemen's performance in
its two Macomb Area
Conference Wlute DIvision
games last week, the North
players listened to their
coach.

"We played very well
defensively," Trombley said
"Even in the Marysville

ket with SIXseconds remam-
mg.

There was some confuSIOn
after the shot a.. the clock
continued to run when
South called a timeout It
was finally stopped With
i"uUl b~conUS Jett, but the
offiCials had it set back to
five seconds

Durmg the timeout,
South's coaches set up their
offense in hopes of gettmg
the final shot away.

"We didn't really deSign a
plliy,. Petrouleas said "We
tned to get people to certain
areas and hope that we'd get
a shot."

Hancock took the shot a
few steps mSlde the mid.
court line and Buckley, who
had an outstanding game
With 15 pomts and 12
rebounds, was there for the
rebound

Buckley was one of sever.
al standouts for the Blue
Devils.

Tom Jahnke scored 14
pomts, includmg a 10-for-tO
performance from the foul
line. Jahnke, who made SlX
straight free throws and hit
a basket in the fourth quar-
ter, also had seven rebounds
and three assists.

"All of 'Ibm's free throw~
came at cntIcal times,"
Petrouleas saId. "They
either kept us ahead or tied
the game."

Peter Sullivan came off
the bench when Brett Fragal
got mto foul trouble in the
thIrd quarter and scored 10
pomts. He also made some
key free throws

Fragel finished with eight
rebounds and five blocked
shots and Hancock had a
solId game With Slx points.

South finished 17.for-22

South's strong finishes lead to two
more MAC Red basketball victories
By Chuck Klonke
Sports EdItor

Grosse Pointe South's bas-
ketball team didn't get otfto
a very good Start In Its two
Macomb Area Conference
Red Division games last
w~k hut the:! E!:.;;:: D,",,,...l~
certainly finished well

"We were behind 6-0
agamst Utica and 7-0
agamst Ford but we were
able to come back in both
games," said South coach
George Petrouleas. "And
we're finishing games much
better than we were earlier
m the year"

The 55-53 win over Utica
Ford II was a thnlhng fin-
ish.

Dan Buckley scored un a
putback of John Hancock's
IlliBSed three-point attempt
as time expired.

Last week's two victories
kept South atop the MAC
Red standmgs With an 8-1
record The Blue Devils are
two games ahead of second-
place Chippewa Valley.

South also firushed a gru-
eling stretch in which it
played seven of eight games
on the road and the Blue
DeVIlswon six of those con-
tests.

"Now we're home for our
last four out of five, but we
can't afford to take anyone
for granted," Petrouleas
said. "We're on top and
everyone's going to be gun-
ning for us."

South came back to tie its
game with Ford at halftime,
but the Blue Devils traded
by two points going into the
final quarter.

South was ahead by five
poiI>ts late in the game but
the Falcons tied the game at
53-all on a three-point bas-

i
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$271.71 tE*

24 Month Lease $349.25**
Old's Loyalty -$44,30**
Lease Loyalty -$33.23*

NEW 2002 BUICK

RENDEZVOUS CXL AWD

Sunday, March 17th inside
Grosse Pointe South Gymnasium
1p.m. - 7p.m. (Times assigned at registration)

Practice begins the first week in April
Games begin April 22nd
For questions and

additional information
Call 313-343-9170

, Regi'stration

Try-Outs To Be Held

Monday,
February 25th

at The Pointe After
19005 Mack Avenue

(near Mack & Moross) 313-885-1274

6:30 - 8:30 p.m.
Ages 6. 12

(Age as of July 31, 2002)
Registration

$100.00 per player • $150.00 per family
(copy of players birfh certificate required)
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sWlmmers m the Cathohc
League and In the state,
whIch gives the Notre Dame
SWlm team somethmg to
cheer about.

"All of our kids have
worked hard dunng the sea.
son and they have all had
improvements," asslstant
coach Patnck Johnston bwd
"It's been tough to win dual
meets because of the lack of
kids on the squad, but the
'mdlVldual ettorts have been
fantastic."

Last week, the Fightm'
Irish lost to U-D Jesuit
falhn~ to 1.B overall '

"I want our returmng
swunmers to work hard In
the off-season and I tlunk
we will be able to get sever-
al more competitors to our
roster next year," JOhnston
SaId.

North-
From pare Ie
fourth-quarter lead slip
away and the Norsemen had
only one free throw to show
for their efforts in the last 6
1/2 minutes of regulation

Dan Ahee, who led North
With 10 points, made that
free throw with about 15
seconds remaining to put
the Norsemen ahead 36-33
but the Vlkings got a three-
point basket with two sec-
onds to go to send the game
into overtime.

Marysville then outscored
North 12-4 in the extra peri-
od

Trombley hopes to
improve the offense by hav-
ing the Norsemen play at a
quicker pace.

"Kellen HOWard, Andrew
Tymrak and Bryan Bennett
do a good Job of pushing the
ball up the floor and we're
going to try to do more of
that," Trombley said. "We're
going to try to get out and
run, but Wt: have to make
good de<:isions with the
ball."

Michael Bramos had a
good game against
Marysvilie, scoring eight
points Jeff Caldwell also
had eight points, mcludmg a
4-for-4 performance from
the foul line, and Howard
played well.

"We don't m!!.t.rh up rea!
7J ell against ~f arj' Syille, "
Trombley SaId "In two
games, their bIg guy has
scored 27 and 22 points
Theil guards have done a
good job of getting him the
baiL"

North turned in a solid
performance on both ends of
the court in Its 57-40 victory
over Stevenson.

"We had a real good game,
especially defensIvely,"
Trombley said. "They adde:l.
a couple of new guys since
the first time we played
them (an overtime VIctory
for North) so I wasn't sure
what kind of an impact
they'd have.

"We also had a good offen-
Slve game We built a good
first-half lead (30-20) and
then we scured 20 po1Ots m
the third quarter."

The third-quarter surge
Was led by four three-point
baskets Ahee, who had a
team-high 19 pomts, con-
nected on two of them.
Caldwell and Tymrak each
scored once from long range.

North came out of the
tlurd quarter with a 50-33
lead and mcreased the mar-
gin to 19 pomts on Ahee's
fourth triple of the game

Michael Gassel had eight
pomts for North and
Howard and Bill Spalding
chipped In with seven
apIece Bramos pulled down
seven rebounds

North begzns a tough
stretch of games Fnday
when the Norsemen play at
Utica Eisenhower.

"The rest of the season
wlll test our character,"
Trombley said "We beat
EIsenhower and Romeo and
I'm sure they both thmk
that there were some calls
that went agamst them, so
they'll want to prove that
they're a better team than
we are And we want to play
better than we did agamst
Pon Huron and St Clair.
It's excltmg to play those
kind of games"

Swimming

Country Day (West DlVlSlOn
champ) m a spot in the
MPHL title contest on
Saturday, Feb 16, at 6 p m.
at Universlty Liggett
School.

Senior Evan 'Ibpor, sopho-
more ChriS Small, JUnIor
Mike Maltese, Padralc
TimmolliJ, Jason Vi tell a and
Joel Maltese scored goals

~ group IS young, but
they have played well tlus
season because they playas
a team," McKay SaId. "We
had some mJunes earher m
the year, but now we're pret-
ty healthy headmg down the
stretch"

Other standouts were Pat
Irwin, Pat Lipa, Steve
Simon, Chns Anderson and
Dave Murray

Notre Dame improved to
7.0-2 In the MPHL, and 15.
3-3 overall

Sophomore Derek
Johnston is geanng up for
the Cathohc League swim-
ming and diving champl-
onslup meet on Saturday,
March 2, at Royal Oak
Dondero

Johnston is one of the top

Marian 7-3 to stun their vis-
itors.

MacDonald's squad Was
playmg well whe~ Kenney
sprained an ankle midway
through game two.

"That seemed to take the
wind out of our Sails,"
MacDonald SaId. "The girls
stilI played hard, but
Manan stepped It up and
showed why it's one of the
best teams m the state."

Kenney and Barnes each
had five digs, while
Newman finished with 24
asSlSts

Offensively, Gay had 18
kills on 33 attempts with
only one error, while
Bixman had 13 kills on 25
attempts with one error.

"Our middle lutters were
awesome and every girl did
a goodjob," MacDonald said.

The Regina volleyball
team finished O~B rrl. the
Catholic League Central
DiVISion and 10-20-2 overall.

pool play," Nugent s81d.
"A lot of people got frus-

trated r called a practice
with our captains on Sunday
and we worked out some
issues. Thmgs went much
better (on Monday)."

Among the bright spots m
the Fraser tournament was
the play of J aei Till and Cora
Graneist.

In last week's league
match WIth Eisenhower,
South dropped a 15-2, 15-6
decision

"Eisenhower is unproved
from the last timl:' we played
them," Nugent said. "They
took Anchor Bay to three
games before 100ing."

Board of Education
Grus~e Pomte f'ullilc ~chool System

Linda Farmer, Secretary

Trombly Curb-CutIDrop-orr

ADVI:RTISEMENT FOR BID

Hockey

belund them tlus season."
Earher m the week, Notre

Dame beat Lutheran
Westland and lost to
Rochester m dual meets.

"The meets were good for
our guys so they could pre-
pare for the Catholic League
'Iburnament," Fooks s81d

The Notre Dame
wresthng team finished the
regular season WIth one of
Its best-ever records, 20-8.

Next for the Flghtm' Insh
IS a DIvisIOn II mdlvldual
district tournament on
Saturday, Feb 16, at
Ferndale.

We want to get eIght or
mne wrestlers through to
the reglOnals," Fooks s81d
"We can do It."

Head coach Kevin McKay
knew lus Notre Dame hock-
ey team controlled Its own
destiny in its quest to win a
second straight M1chigan
Prep Hockey League cham-
plOlliJlup.

Last week, his Fightin'
Insh beat Marysville 6-1 to
clinch the East Division and
secure a spot against
Blrm10gham Detroit

Regina gives rival
Marian a scare
By Bob St. John
Staff wnter

The Regina volleyball
team gave No. 10-ranked
Blrmingham Manan a scare
last week, but lost 16-14, 9-
15,4-15.

"The girls played their
best match of the season and
we gave Marian a great
match," head coach Paul
MacDonald s81d. "Our girls
came out WIth a lot of inten-
sity and they weren't intuni-
dated by Marian."

For seniors Lauren Gay,
Courtney Bixman, Enn
Kenney, Rose Pochmara,
Danielle Newman, Molly
Shaheen and Enka Barnes,
It was the final home match
of their career.

"The gIrls nearly upset
the No. 10 team in the
state," MacDonald said.
"I'm proud of the gIrls for
pla)'Lllg wit..'J. all heart."

T'ne Sal1111elltestr81led 11-
9 in game one, but outscored

The Board of Education of The Grosse Pomte Public School
System, Wayne County, Michigan, WIllreceive sealed bIds for
a curb-cutldrop-off for Trombly Elementary School. 820
Beaconsfield, Grosse Pomte Park, MI 48230

'>peclf,catlons and BId Forms WIll be available at a
MANDATORY pre-bid mef:tige on Thursday, February 28,
2002 <11 9 00 a m eastern standard lime at Trombly Elementary
School, 820 Beaconsfield. Grosse POInte Park, MI 48230
Registration will be In the receivIng area of Trombly
Elementary School

Sealed bIds Will be due ThUrsday. March 2J. 2002 at J ;00
is.IIh eastern ~tandard time at Ihe Admmlstralton BUIlding of
Ihe Gros~e Pomte Board of Education. 389 SI Clair Ave.
Grosse Pomte, MI 48230 at whIch time and place the bids
WIll be opened and pUbhely read aloud This project Will not
be funded by federal or ~tate moneys

well defensively, along WIth
Liz Ridgway.

"Megan picked a zone
with her serves and kept
going after It," Nugent SaId.

Julianna Burrows and
Ridgway also served well,
combining for 13 pomts.

Jennifer O'Brien also pro-
Vided a spark with her
efforts in the back row.

"She had a lot of full, lay-
out dlgs and that seemed to
spark everybody," Nugent
s81d

Earher, South played in
the Fraser Invitational and
finished second in its pool.

"That was OK, but we
weren't at our best in power

Please direct questIOns to Larry Yankau~kas, Manager of
BUJldmg~ and Grounds for the Gro~se Pomte P1'bhc School
System 313-432-3082

G PN 02114'02 and 02121/02

defeat Catholic Central ear-
lIer 10 the week, wluch left.
the Pilots and Notre Dame
atop the diVISIOnWith a 5-2
mark

Notre Dame had control
early, leading 15-9 after the
first quarter and 20-16 mid-
way through the second
before the roof caved 10

De La Salle outscored
Notre Dame 21-6 to take a
37-26 advantage Into the
final penod

In the end, the Fightm'
Insh lost 54-42 to fimsh 5-3
In the dlvlSion and 10 tlurd
place

B'~~s scared 2~ pu.a.ut.o '"'0
lead the Insh, which fell to
11-5 overall

Commg up for the Fightm'
Insh IS the first round of the
Cathohc League
CentralJDouble-A DIVISIOn
playoffs on Sunday, Feb. 17,
agamst either Orchard Lake
St Mary or Detroit St.
Mart10 dePorres at Cahhan
Hall.

Wrestling
The Notre Dame

wresthng team nearly
pulled off the upset last
weekend, but finished sec-
ond to DetrOit Catholic
Central (215) m the Cathohc
League Thurnament.

"I'm proud of our
wrestlers," head coach
Gordie Fooks said "We
went down to the wire with
CatholIc Central and next
year we want to beat them."

Senior VIctor Fields
earned a gold medal m the
275-pound class and was
voted the meet's most valu-
able wrestler

Dan Hughes (125 pounds),
Jacob Vasquez (130 pounds),
Chris Gray (152 pounds)
and Kyle Smith (160
pounds) also captured gold
medals

Mark Nemeckay (l40
pounds), Ian Naud (l19
pounds) and Matt
Lambrecht (lB9 pounds)
earned silver medals, while
Bnan Abood (145 pounds),
Joe Tironi 035 pounds) and
Sal Valgoi (103 pounds) took
home bronze medals.

"Tlus Was a great day for
Notre Dame wrestling,"
Fooks said "Last year the
closest team to Catholic
Central was 125 Doints
away hut we U1e~ orJj: 10
(204.5 pomts to be exact)

South spikers bounce back
By ChLick Klonke
Sports Editor

Grosse Pointe South's vol-
leyball team got its act back
together Monday night after
a dISappointing week

"We played much better,"
said coach Kevin Nugent
after the Blue Devlls beat
East Detroit 15-6, 15-10 in a
Macomb Area Conference
Wlute Division match

"We played better defen-
Sively and we served more
efficiently than we had
been"

One of the leaders in the
Win over the Shamrocks was
Megan Lmne, who served
mne points, and also played

po1Ots and 16 m the first
half.

SenIor Bnan Biggs lut a
three-pOint basket and
senIOr Sean Rmke added a
three-pomt play to help the
Insh grab a 26-19 third-
quarter lead

Rmke and senIOr John
Pelak each had big baskets
In the first minute of the
final penod, which gave
Notre Dame a 32-21 lead
and they never looked back

"We teat Ii hard-working
team tOnIght by plaYing
tough defense," Sicko said

Biggs scored 12 POints, fol-
lowed by Rinke With Pight
and Pelak With five

Semors Dan Marchese
and Jamie Embree each
added four pomts In the low-
sconng contest

Next was an away game
at De La Salle With the diVI-
sion title ndmg on the out-
come.

De La Salle rallied from a
19-pomt halfl.1me defiCit to

s orts
to rival De La Sane sinks Notre Dame to third place
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Loss
By Bob St. John
Staff writer

Notre Dame's basketball
team had Its biggest week of
the season last week, need-
mg wms over U-D JesuIt
and archnval Warren De La
Salle to earn a Catholic
League Central DIVIsIOn
champIOnshIp

"We will see what our kIds
are made of," head coach
Don Sicko saId pnor to the
D-D contest "I tlunk we're
up to the challenge"

SlCko was nght, as hIS
host Flghtm' Insh put on a
defensive chmc against U-D,
wmmng 38-29

"Ou.. klll" jJlayea great
defense, but our offense IS
still struggling to find Its
consistency," Sicko said
"ThiS was a nIce game for
our players and they
responded to ollr first chal-
lenge"

The Insh set the tone
early, bmitmg the Cubs to
only three first-quarter

FRESH WATER, "VERY GOOD CONDITION"
45' 1996 45 OCEAN SS

2 SIOle,oom Lo'g e Moslell
Well EqtJlpped $396000

loledo Beach (734) 243-3&30

TBYS 11840 Toledo BeaCh Rd LaSalle. Michigan 48145

Ph 734 243-3830 Fax 734 243-3815

Photo by Bob Bruce
Notre Dame senior John Pelak, right, controlled

the flow of the game which helped the Ftghtln' Irish
beat U-DJesuit 38-29.
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Volleyball

sophomore Bnan Lloyd each
scored 11 points to pace the
Lancers

"We played phenomenal
defense, which IS a posItive
heading mto our final league
game against B18hop Foley,"
Perfetto sood

Lloyd scored 16 points
against B18hop Foley, but
the Lancers lost 80-44 to fin-
lsh 0-8 in the Catholic
League A-East DlVlsion and
they fell to 2-13 overall

Head coach ElVira Mihali
deserves a medal for
patience this season.

Her Bishop Gallagher
girls volleyball team
dropped its final league
matches last week to Allen
Park Cabrini and Royal Oak
Shrine, finishing 0-10 m the
Cathohc League A-East
DIvision.

"We have so many young,
inexpenenced volleyball
players," Mihall said "They
have come a long way since
the beginnmg of the season,
but our competition is so
tough that it has made it dif-
ficult to win matches ~

M1hali's top gun, semor
Katresha Lee, has been the
most consistent Lancer.

"She 18 very good and
hopefully we can be better
when the districts come
around," Mihah said

Norsemen•
beat Regina

Grosse Pointe North's
gJI'lshockey team is on a roll
when it plays Regina

The Norsemen chalked Up
their ninth straight win
against the Saddlclites with
a 4-2 VIctory last week

North's effort was led by
senior captams Kathryn
Barlow, who had two goals,
Alyssa Simon, who collected
a goal and three assist.s; and

See HOCKEY, page 4C

JUNIOR DIVISION

TOM PALMER
PrOVider of Quality

Finished Carpentry and Cabinets

JUDGE KJRmN FRANK KRLY
Michigan Court of Appeals

Erica Abke
tennlfer Ayan
Andrea Blazrnsk,
Karyn Cardamone
Christina DelPapa
Ashley D'ederrch
Breanne Fra"arolr
Sara Jozefrak
Sarah Lukas
lu lie MacPherson
Ashley Pellet,er
Amanda Shaner

Gabriel Richard trailed
33-23, but rallied to send the
game into overtime at 35.

They edged the Lancers
13-12 in tho extra session fu
clmch a playoff spot as the
No. 4 seed in the Cathohc
League A-East DiVIsion

"We needed a win badly
and had it nearly wrapped
up, but dldn't hit some free
throws or shot.s when we
needed them, ~Perfetto said.
"This entire season has been
a learr.ing expenence and
our guys Will be better
because of lt, but nght now
we re stung by not getting
into the playoffs ~

Jumor Bnan See,.y and

The Fraser Eclipse Novice and Junior Synchronized
Figure Skating Teams for their EXCEllENT perfonnance
at the Plymouth Mid-Westem Synchronized Skating Championship
Competition February 1st and 2nd, 2002

Jessica Benz
Erin Collins
Chrrstlna DeIPapa
Molly Goldberg
lacylyn Klann
Brooke Palmer
Gina Purgaton
Amanda Shaner
Laura Slenkowski
Stephanie Vasl
lenna Yennor

NOVICE DIVISION

LmdsEy Stolt
La uren Ablce
Kn sten B,shy
Julie Bluhm
Kara Davey
Jenna Demen,uk
Andrea FOfl!et
Lauren lacko;on
Jacylyn Klann
Courtney MCintosh
Chelsey Oaks
Jenny Sauve
Tracey Shepard
Laura Z.em!eckl

The Successes of todar's youth IS bUlldmg the foundalJon of the Next GeneratIon and our future

no ABKE, GRI
AsSOCiateBroker
Century 21 MA

Real Estate

KEVIN BLUHM
Lincoln Title Company

Erica Abke
Juhe Bluhm
jennifer Costello
Molly Gagnon
Catherrne Kelly
G,na lacommare
Lindsay P,lIow
Amanda Schubeck
Tracey Shepard
Leah StO"
Kimber V'Jilson
Laura Z,emleckl

~ 'ron. young ladles for all your hard work and ded,carw" that has qualIfied you for
Narwnals The Best of luck to all of you at the 2002 US SynchrOnized Skatmg
ChampIonshIps. February 26th thru March 3rd 20(J2, In lake PlaCId NY

BG's teams struggle in A-East
By Bob St. John
Staff writer

The Bishop Gallagher
boys basketball teanl squan-
dered a lO-pomt lead with
two minutes left in last
week's 48-47 overtime loss
at Ann Arbor Gabriel
Richard.

The Lancers needed to
win the game in order to
have a shot at making the
Catholic League playoffs.

"It was a frustrating
defeat," head coach Ron
Perfetto said. "Thmgs went
our way the entire game,
but then everytlung unrav-
eled for us m the final two
mmutes.~

Photos by Bob Broce
Senior James Douglu, No. 21, aous to score two

of his 17 points, le.adlDg Harper Woods past Luther-
m East iD a Metro Conference boys basketball game.

Louise S. Warnke,
CIl} Clcrl.

back and win a game like
that. We've let some leads
get away from. us in tht::
third period. It was a great
game. Everybody on our
team worked hard"

Richard opened the scor.
mg with a second-period
goal but ULS came back to
tie the game on Plomaritls's
first goal with 31 seconds
remaining in the period.

Defenseman Justin Rock
scored a power-play goal for
the Kmghts early m the
third period but the
Pioneers answered WIth a
shorthanded goal and took

See ULS, page 4C

AN ORDINANCE
TO REPEAL
CHAPTER 82.

TRAFFIC AND VEHICLES,
ARTICLE V,

STOPPING, STANDING AND PARKING,
DIVISION 2,

RESIDEl\'TIAL PARKING. SECTION 82-201
THRU 82-205

AND AMEND
SECTION 82-206

OF THE CITY CODE OF THE
CITY OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS OF 1997

City of ~ross~Jnini£ .nnbs, Michigan

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City CounCIl Will be
consldermg the follOWing proposed ordinance for a second
readl ng and final adopuon at Its meet Ing sclftlduled for
Monday. February 25, 2002, at 7 30 p m m the CounCil Room
of the MunIcIpal BUIlding The proposed ordmance IS avaIl-
able for public inspectIOn at the MUniCIpal BUIlding, 20025
Mack Plaza, between 8 30 a m and S 00 pm, Monday through
Fnday

Ochylslu had 28 lulls, 24
points and 10 blocks

Erin 'Ibbm continued her
outstanding work as a setter
with 105 assists. 'Ibbin also
had 42 digs.

North will play in a tour-
nament at L'Anse Creuse on
Saturday

Late goal gets ULS
a tie with Richard

G P N 0211412002

By Chuck K10nke
Sports Editor

TJnivprslty LIggett
School's hockey team
reversed Ii trend in its game
with RIverview Gabnel
RIchard last week.

Instead of letting a game
slip away m the third peri-
od, the Knights earned a 3-3
tie on Nick Plomaritis's sec-
ond goal of the game with
1:12 remammg.

"We pulled lhe goalie for
an extra attacker but before
he could get to the bench,
Nick scored the goal,~ said
coach Dan Barry

"It was guuc.lfor us to come

February 14, 2002
Grosse Pointe News

North beats Utica

Sports
Harper Woods, Lutheran East battle in three sports
By Bob St. John in the second penod). Lutheran East, 36, fifth; vidual wrestling district In game two, the Eagles McDonough, plus Becky
Staff wnter Sophomore Brandon Hamtramck, 34, sIXth, and tournament on Saturday, led 11-3 before the PIoneers Nanni

Harper Woods' boys bas- Lostutter scored seven Lutheran Northwest, 28, Feb. 16, at New Haven roared back to tie at 14 In other action, Lutheran
ketball team made it seven points, while JUnior Dan seventh. "I couldn't beheve how our East edged vIsltmg
WlJWin a row over city nval Horton, junior Adam "Winning the conference Volleyball girls Just weren't lOto the University Liggett School
Lutheran East last week Crawford and sophomore dual meet and tournament flow of the game after Jump- 18-16, 16-14
winning 65-51. ' Ray Ware each talhed SIX. were two of our goals this DesPite hovering near the mg out to the big lead,~ "Our girls played much

"We're gOing to take It to Later in the week, Harper season," Harper WoodB head bottom of the Metro Zoellner said "At last they better tomght and they beat
them and see what hap- Woods wrapped up its coach Adam Schlhl said. Conference, Hal'Jl4'r Woods' made the big plays at the a very well-coached Liggett
pens," Harper Woods head league championship and "Our kIds went out and girls volleyball team gave end.~ squad,~ Zoellner Ralrl "Both
coach Loren Rlstovskl said No 1 m the upcommg con- wrestled very well They Jeague-leadmg Lutheran The Bagles won the final games were very close and It

East's head coach Gary ference tournament, whip- earned the title champlOns.~ East a match-and-a-halflast two pomts to take the was as even as It could get,
Gutenkunst !laid hiS squad pmg host Bloomfield Hills Harper Woods' Bobby week before falling 15-11, match but once again our glTls
had to hmlt ll.ll turnovers, Cranbrook Kmgswood 62. Monaghan (112-pound class) 16-14. Leadmg the home team made some big plays when It
plus try and hmit the 35. beat Lutheran East's Chris "We didn't play well and was semor Emily Bellhorn, counted the most ~
Pioneers to jump shots Sophomore James Balley, Jurczak for the gold medal. Harper Wooas dld," East plus underclassmen Caltlm As for Harper Woods, It

Ristovski's crew played its scored 20 points, whl1e It was the second straight head coach Reay Zoellner Gerds, Kelh Zoellner, 10l:i~a nonconference match
game, while Gutenkunst's Dou~las had 16 and Brit'!' tim!' Mn"Ag~ ..n ,",,,,..t t>,s said "We were lu..:kyto .....:in Kristen _'\ltcnbcrg, StaL.) U1 t.lu~t: l!(tUllell ~o
lotlllmseU-ttestructed as the had 12 rival from East. the match, but lit leu.6t We 1'-uclSeull, Sheene Wier, Cimtondale and lost to
Eagles committed 33 Lutheran East ended its The Pioneers' other gold dld come out on top " Sarah Schurlg, Michelle Lutheran Northwest
turnovers. week With a 5Q.29 loss to medalists were Matt The vlsltmg PIOneers Wmdhorst, AnJalll Mahablr The Lutheran East volley-

The only reason the final Macomb Lutheran North. Tarmma (130 pounds), Mike jumped out to a 9-0 lead m and Brandl Dona ball team Improved to 6-0 in
score was close was PIOneer Semor Bobby Maynard had Monaghan (152 pounds), the first game before the The PIOneers were paced the Metro Conference. and
turnovers (23), which the seven points to lead the Adam DiGiovanni (171 Eagles woke up and won by by seniors Katie Rhodes, 19-7-4 overall; Harper
Eagles converted mto hoops team. pounds) and Steve Orjada sconng 15 of the next 17 Sarah Mazzone, Kristin Woods fell to 0-6 and 3-13-2
in the fourth quarter. The Harper Woods bas- (215 pounds) points Vespa and Lyndsay overall.

East scored the first bas- ketball teanl improved to 7-0 Tarmma also earned the
ket of the game, but the host m the Metro Conference and tournanlent's moat valuable
Pioneers answered WIth a 11-2 overaH, Lutheran East wrestler honor.
15-0 run that included 10 fell to 0-6 and 3-10. "Our kids were deter-
pomts by semor James Coming up for the mined to win and they had
Douglas. Pioneers IS a Catholic to beat some solid kids from

Harper Woods finished League crossover game on Westland, Clarenceville and
the first quarter with a 25-4 Friday, Feb. IS, while the North to do it," Schihl said.
cushion and It was 41-21 at Eagles will host University Kpvm Sparks (119
the half Liggett School on Friday, pounds), T.J. Marlin (140

The Pioneers led 58-34 Feb 15 pounds) and Paul Riese (160
after three penods and The first round of the pounds) captured silver
coasted m the final stanza Metro Conference medals, while Jeremy Myers

"Our kids want to win a Tournament IS set for (275 pounds), Frank
league championship," Tuesday, Feb. 19. Pietrangelo (145 pounds)
Ristovski said "We came and Jake Bertges (135
close last year (the Pioneers Wrestling pounds) won bronze medals.
lost to Lutheran Westland in The Eagles' other top
the tournament title ganle), Harper Woods' wrestling wrestler was Dexter Shorter
but this year we want to do team reclaimed its title as (130 pounds).
it.~ Metro Conference champi- It came down to the final

Douglas scored 17 points, ons last week. two weight classes when
followed by sophomore The Pioneers won the dual Harper Woods met
Bruce Mosley with 15 and meet title, edging Lutheran Lutheran Westland for the
senior Marcus Momson Westland 40..33, and three dual meet chanlpionship.
WIth 13 to pace the Pioneers. days later placed first in the Josh Kirsten (l03 pounds)

Senior David Mahon conference tournanlent with won a 7-1 decision and
scored nine points, while 170 points to 144.5 for Bobby Monaghan finished it
senior Darryl Gay had four Lutheran Westland. off with a pm to give the
and jUlllor Erik Brice had The remainder of the field Pt.oneers the title
three m the tournament was as "Josh has taken some

For the Eagles, sophomore follows: Livonia tough losses with a win on
Robert Carlisle scored 11 Clarencevllle, 143 pomts, the hne and he came
points, followed by junior thIrd, Macomb Lutheran through this time WIth a
Chns Gibson with nine (all North, 142, fourth; clutch performance," Schihl

said. "He IS a young
wrestler who has learned a
lot this season and it showed
in tlns match,"

The Harper WOOds
wrestlmg team fimshed the
regular season 6-0 in the
Metro Conference and 18-
14-1 overall; Lutheran East
was 1.5 and 3-16

Next for the Pioneers and
Eagles is a DIV1810nIV indl-

1

By Chuck Kionke
Sports Editor

Grosse Pomte North's vol-
leyball team Just ran out of
gas in last weekend's Fraser
InVItatIOnal.

But the Norsemen had
their tanks full when they
returned to Macomb Area
Conference Whlte DiviSIOn
actlon on Monday agamst
Utica.

North breezed past the
Chieftains 15-6, 15-10 to
remam undefeated m the
diVIsion with two matches
remainmg.

"It was a team effort,~
<'l)S'lchKim Brefka. satd ofilie
Utica match. "Everyone who
played contributed"

Brefka was also pleased
With the performance at
Fraser that ended with a 15-
13,15-61088 to Dexter m the
semifinals

"We were exhausted, ~
Brefka said "I knew that
whoever won that first game
was gomg lo wm the match,
But we played great all day.~

In the quarterfinals,
North beat Warren Cousmo
15-6,15-11

Befule UUit lht! Norsemen
were m a power pool WIth
the top four teams that had
emerged from regular pool
play

North split with Dexter
05-9, 12-15) and Troy (6-15,
15-13) and lost to Fraser, the
top-ranked team III the state
m Class A, 15-11, 15-5.

"We were reaUy eXCitedto
play that well in the first
game agalnst Fraser,"
Brefka said

In regular pool play, North
was undefeated, sweepmg
Cousmo 05-8, 15-5), Lincoln
Park 05-2, 15-7) and Troy
05-12, 15-13)

"The last two tourna-
ments we've played well,~
Breflca said "I've been really
happy The girls have devel-
0pE'd a trust In what I tell
them"

The Norsemen had sever-
al outstandmg mdlvldual
performances m the F,"aser
tournament Shelby
Simmon had 41 k1l1sand 50
digS ~f,-,ghan Brennan had
24 kills, 25 service pomts, 27
digs and SIXblocks Chelsea



North gymnasts are perfect in league dual meets

February 14, 2002
Grosse Pointe News

league dual meet season
with a 72-7 Win over South
Lake.

Blue DeVIlswho won theIr
matches - all on falls -
were Jesse Gontko (25),
Hobstetter (130), Mark
Carrier (135), TIm
Pawlowski (140), Steve
Pawlowski (145), POIrier
(152) and Joe Stelmark
(215)

South also accepted voids
m five weight classes

The Blue Devils will com-
pete in the state individual
district tournlUnent on
Saturday at Chippewa
Valley

"We have half a dozen
kIds who could advance to
the regional If they have a
good day on Saturday," Carr
SaId. "But they'll have to
upset some seeded
wrestlers "

ULS
Frompage3C

the lead while they were on
a power play.

"We haven't taken a lot of
stupid penalties," Barry
said "We're playmg smart
hockey. We just don't have
the sIze and strength to stay
WIth teams that have mostly
juniors and seruors."

Tommy Russell assIsted
on all three ULS goals.
Steve Berger had two assists
and Rock assisted on the
tying goal

"Plomarltls and Russell
have played great all year
and Rock and Berger have
been the workhorses on
defense," Barry said

Carl Coughlin played
another sohd game in goal
for the KnIghts

ULS dIdn't fare qwte as
well in its other two games
last week

In another non-league
contest, the Knights bowed
10-2 to Warren De La Salle

Russell and Plomaritis
scored the ULS goals.
CalVin Ford had a paIr of
assISts and Rock and RobbIe
Barrett each had one

"We mIght have had our
minds on the Gabriel
Richard game the next
mght," Barry SaId

ULS closed out the week
WIth an 8-3 loss to Notre
Dame Prep In a MIchIgan
Prep Hockey League con-
test

Barrett, PlomantIs and
Russell scored the KnIghts'
goals

Joey Cobb, Russell, Steve
Molnar and Ford collected
assISts

ULS Will host the
MIchIgan Prep Hockey
League crossover games on
Saturday The KnIghts wIll
play eIther Orchard Lake St.
Mary or Umverslty of
DetrOit JeSUIt at 1 15 p.m

Hockey-
From page 3C

Jenmfer BoutIn, who had
one goal

KJran KJlaru also picked
up an assIst for the
Norsemen, who are 7-6-2 In
the Mlchlg:m Metro GIrls
Hockey League

Alexa WatkinS had one of
'ler best performances ofthe
season m goal as she turned
away 29 of 31 shots

$28,000

S311,OUO

Total $116.000

Ted L, Bidigare,
City AdmlDlstrator

a second-place medal.
The Blue Devils had

third-place finishes from
KeVIn Backman at 119 and
Jamia Hobstetter at 130.

Carr was also pleased
with the performance of
freshman wm Poirier, who
was fourth at 152 pounds.

"He wrestled well," Carr
said. "He beatthe No 2 seed
and lost 8-5 in the consola-
tion final to the kid who was
seeded third."

South wrapped up the

8.05 on beam m posting an
all-around score of 33.1.

Weathers had a personal
best in winning the floor
exericse with an 8.8. Poletis
posted scores of 8.35 on
beam and 8.1 on bars.
Karwowski scored well on
vault (7.85) and beam (7.4)
and Mia Moceri posted a 7.0
on beam.

Lauren Safran received
her third qualifying score on
beam so she will compete in
the ~tate regional.

MARCH 4, 2002 through MARCH IS, 2002
(Salurdays and Sundays excluded)

Dunng the Hours of 8.30 a m to 5 00 P m

City or <ir01l6.eJoint.e, Michigan

PUBLIC NOTICE
2002 REAL PROPERTY

ASSESSMENT ROLL

200212003 Proposed Estimated CDBG Budlet

AdmlDlstratlon

Clly Hall HandIcapped Acce~slblhty
[mprovement~

POinteArea ASSistedTransportation ServIces $12,000
(PAATS)

Semor Clllzen Coordmators

Servlce~ for Older CItizens (SOC) $32,000
(Mmor Home RepaIr, Case Coord, & Referrals)

G PN 02114/02

A Public Heanng will be held on Monday, February 25, 2002,
at 7 30 P m ID the Council Room of the MUniCIpalBulldmg.
20025 Mack Plal.3, Grosse POInte Woods, MIchigan, to hear
comment~ regardmg the 200212003 FIscal Year CommunIty
Development Block Grant (CDBG) Proposed Estimated
Budget 8l> shown below'

Pholo b1 Dr Richard Dunlo p
Groue Pointe South'. Joe Stelmark ,oes for a takedoWDdurtna hi. 215-pound

match 1Da dual wrestl1D4l meet with South Lake. Stelmark won on a fall.

The estimated State-EqualizatIOn factor for 2002 IS 1 0000
Resldenllal and I 0000 CommercIal The Taxable Value
Increase IS hmlted 10 3 2% unless the property was transferred
m2001

THE 2002 REAL PROPERTY ASSESSMENT ROLL IS com.
plete and Will be available for pubhc inspection at our
MUnicIpal Office, 17147 Maumee Avenue on

South sixth in MAC Gold

All complall)ts WIllbe conSidered by the BOARD OF REVIEW
whIch WIllconvene on Monday, March 18,2002 and Tuesday,
March 19, 2002

Karen A. Johnson,
G.PN 0211412002,0212112002 & 0212812002 Assessor

City of <irollll.e Joint.e ~OObll, Michigan

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT BLOCK GRANT
PUBLIC HEARING

bars.
Earlier, North beat

Berkley 130.65-84.8 in a
Great Lakes Eight meet.

By Chuck Kionke
Sports Editor

Grosse Pomte South's
wresthng team didn't lose or
gain ground in last week-
end's Macomb Area
Conferenc!l Gold Division
tournament.

"We fiIWlhed sixth, the
same as we finished 1D the
dual meet season," said
coach Larry Carr.

South had one finalist in
freshman Joe Pawlowski at
103 pounds. Pawlowski won

Maureen Moceri posted a
pair of personal bests,
including a wmning score of
8.85 on beam. She also had a
personal best in vault (8.35)
and scoresof8.6 on floor and
3295 in all-around.

l)()rnbrook scored 8.35 on
vault, bars and floor and

Two freshmen dId well In
the jUllJor varsity tourna-
ment.

Kevm Mutek won the
champIOnship at 103 pounds
and Spencer Chanell was
second at 215

"They're examples of how
the Jumor program ISpaymg
ofT,"Pantaleo SaId ''They're
makmg the adjustment to
}ugh school \vrcsthng a lot
qUIcker Instead of takIng a
whole year, the kIds who've
been m the Junior program
hClV~ Hh.tJl,. the- tlJ.JUl1)W.llt;U.~

by Chnstmas "
North closed out the dual

meet season WIth a 36-28
MAC White vIctory over
UtIca

The Norsemen, who fin-
Ished 6-1 m the diVISIonand
12-4 overall, got the winmng
pomts on Chris VanA.ssche's
fall at 152

There were some other
fine efforts by North
wrestlers m the dual finale.
Adam Chupa got a m8Jor
decision at hl'avyweight,
Hirt moved up to 171 and
posted a vicwry, Van Loon
wrestled through his inJury
and got a pm at 112,
Emmerson and Kraft each
posted major decisions and
Kurdzel beat the wrestler
who took first In the league
tournament at 103.

score of 32.7.

KatIe Weathers scored 8.6
on floor and Michelle
Karwowski had four person-
al.best scores, includIng an
80 on vault and 7.9 on
beam.

Mia Mocen had a person-
al-best 78 on beam and
earned a spot m the regional
meet on March 2.

Kelly Poletis also had a
good meet Wlth scores of
8.15 on beam and 805 on

eIght seconds left.
"He had beaten Brian 9-0

when they wrestled m a
dual meet but thIS tIme
Bnan came out real aggres-
sIve," Pantaleo said "I real-
ly liked his chances If they
had gone mto overtIme"

Adam Kraft lost 8-5 10 the
140-pound final and Aaron
Bustllho dropped a 5-0 deCI-
SIon at 215

"Adam wrestled a great
match, but he got caught
early In a headlock,"
Pantal ....v oc.uJ. rlcU u.d.'"
match was a lot closer than
5-0. It was 2-0 until the last
30 seconds Then he had to
gamble and had a three-
POint near fall agaInst rum "

Otherl:1who advanced to
the fina:s were freshman
MIke Kurdzel at 103 pounds
and Chris Emmerson at 135.

Another freshman, Matt
Borobich, was third at 125
and Junior NIck LeWlS won
rus consolation final at 130
Jim Van Loon was fourth at
112 when he had to default
because of a shoulder injury.

"Jim had a gutLy }Jt::rfur-
mance, getting a fourth
place with a sore shoulder,"
Pantaleo said. "He would
have liked to wrestle his last
match but we wanted to
have him ready for thIS
week."

Tracy Dornbrook had her
highest all-around score 1D

four years of competition at
North with 33.6 points.
l)()rnbrook had a personal-
best 8.6 in winning the
uneven bars competitIon.
She also had an 8.5 on floor
exercise.

Maureen Moceri won the
balance beam competItion
with an 8.7. She also scored
8.55 on floor and 8.3 on
vault with an all-around

The Ultimate DriviM Machin.-
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_4C __ Sports
North hopes for stronger
performance in state tourney
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Grosse Pomte North
wrestling coach Joe
Pantaleo hopes that hIs
team IS savmg Its best
efforts for the start of state
tournament actIOn thIs
week

The Norsemen fimshed a
dibappomtmg fourth In last
v-reekend'g Macomb ~t\rea
Conference Wlute DIvISion
tournament after takIng sec.
ond m the dIvISIOn's dual

'We held Jesse Hordato
out so that he'd be ready for
thIS week and he would have
picked up another 12 or 15
pomts for us," Pantaleo SaId.
"But we're a better dual
meet team that we are a
tournament t€am."

North had eIght wrestlers
earn first or second seeds in
the tournament. FIve of
them advanced to the cham-
pIOnshIp round but they all
fmished second.

"That hurt us, too,"
Pantaleo SaId.

There were seme solId
efforts from the Norsemen
in the finals.

Brian Hirt lost the cham-
pionship match at 160
pounds on a 3-2 decision
when his opponent got a
pomt for an escape with

Grosse Pointe North's
gymnastics team completed
a perfect dual meet season
in the Great Lakes Eight
Conference with a 130.75-
10965 victory over Fraser
that featured several per-
sonal bests.

The Norsemen, who are
10-2 overall, now set their
sights on the conference
meet FrIday at Fraser,
begInmng at 6:30 p.m
North is the defending
league meet champion.

"
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Blossom Heath

St. Clair Shores
Jewelers, Photographers,

Bridal Salons & Tuxedo shops
Flower shops, Tiavel Agents

Bakers, Printers

April 11
5pm - 9pm

Early Bird Tickets
Buy 1 get 1 Free

2 for $500

...or come into
l' 96 Kercheval,
Grosse Pointe Farms

(Between Fisher & Muir)
or call 313-882-6900 ext 3
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The home Improvement show for youl The only show of Its kind In
Macomb County Wllh new Ideas new ptoducts. new services All
under one roof and ptactlcally around die comer
ADMIUIOth Adults. $5, 5en1on. $4.
ChIIchn 12 and under admitted fRO

HOME IMPROVEMENT

SHOW
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203 HIlP WANTED
OENTAl/MtDICAl

7U6 HElP WANTED
PART TIME

207 HElP WANTED SAlES

204 HElP Wf.NTED DOMESTIC

300 SITUATIONS WANTED
UABYSITTEIlS

200 HflP WANTED GENERAl

HOUSEKEEPEAlhou5e
cleaning Grosse
Pomte seeking per.
fectionlst With exten-
sIVe expenence, good
character, Non. smok-
er Excellent salary
p>ickage. (313)680-
B836

MOTHER'S helper
needed. Perfect for
High School student,
8- 10 hours per week,
$51 hour (313)884'
7039

25 years expenenced
lOVing nanny Refer-
ences Infant to teen.
ager Call 0 (313)331-
5819

ATTENTION:
by MICHIGAN LAW

QAY CARE FACILITIES
(In.home & centers)

must show their
current license to your

ad\,ertlslng
representative

when plaCing your ads
THANK YOU

203 HElP WANTED
DENT At/MEDICAl

CONSTRV ON
SVPERINTENDENT

0- Pol.... "Mol ,.., ',.1 Co'UNetor
-- .01I".'e" ,....'''' ..... , '0 pee.l..
"rOj«:Q I..,"..Detroi, ."". c , ,..•• .,
.. _II 0...... ,...... "d.1I orinled,PUf'OII"".

....... ". COft.'rvetlo .. aperln" ...
eo........ "..., ""oe" OII/nt_IN"

...... eJqHrlelle«
FAX RESUME Wl1lf SAlARY HISTOIIY

AND REQVIREMF:N15 TO,
SI,..II-3395

200 HELP WANT!D GENERAL

RESTAURANT manag- MEDICAL bilierl 8SSlS.
er, Holbrook Cafe 10- tant, expenence re-
cated In the heart of qUired Blood! X.ray
Hamtramck, seeking expenence preferred.
an energetIC restau- Great hours! oav.
rant manager POSI- Pager, (586)916-0894
tlon requires dining or fax resume
management expen. (313)881-3446
ence, great communi.
caban skills, and a
passlOll for excellent
customer service and
employee relations.
Willingness to work
weekends and eve-
ning shifts. Competl"
tlve salary Please
subfntt your resume to
the Holbrook Cafe.
3201 Holbrook, Ham-
tr-..mck Mlch,gan.
48212

200 HHP WANTED GENERAl
• l

-

200 HHf' ,'iANTED GENERAL

200 HElP WAtUED GENERAl

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

• Education wnter needed for
East SIde we~kJy newspaper

college degree and newspaper
eXfX'nence reqUired Working

knowledge of QuarkXPre~s helpful
send cover letter with salary

reqUirements resume and clips 10
Box 01003

C/o Grosse PoInte News /Ie Connection
96 Kercheval Avenue

Grosse POinte Farm" \1148236

200 HElP WANTIO GENEUl

1 II HAPPY ADS

114 SLIPCOVERS

A NANNY
NETWORK

L.ooking for quality
child care givers

Top I8lary, benefits

200 HElP WANTED GENERAl

119

III HAPPY ADS

121 DRAPERIES

120 TUTORING EDUCATION

GROSSE POINTE
LF.AR!'IiI';G CE'OTER

Sinn: 1 <J77

Our 2'.3 Oil Th( HtlI

131 K"rch ..val G P f

313-343-0836

CURTAINS, pillows,
cushions, tablecloths.
Custom made Call
Anne Sullivan,
(313}303-0860

DRAPERIES
BLINDS

WINDOW SHADES
CleanedoSoI<foRepalred

ANGOTT'S
Stnce 1936

(313)521-3021

JACK'S Transportabon. SIMPlY Slip Covers & AM CUSTOM CLOSET
AIrport, doctor's. Accessones. Custom MR. C'S DEU SAlES
shopping Anywhere slip covers made to No expenence necessa- Part or full bme,
you want to go1. AI$O order, table skirts, pd- ry. Cashiers, cooks, Work WIth Intenor
Oackaoe DK:kUD lows, etc. Call Krysta, ~!~~',!l~~~~e1.p.:.~~!t decorators, builders,
(810)-457.5945 ~' 13 1829 ~;~;;i;$8"'OO~~ tlclme owners

on expenence. Close to home.
PROFESSIONAL dnver .: I Apply at Mr C's Dell, Excellent commISSIOns

for hire Part time as. 18680 Mack Call toll free for
slgnmel"ls, (586}758- ARE you replacing used Grosse Pointe Farms, information & Intel'VleW
2512 mattresses & box- Mack at E Warren Good CIoRt KeepIng

~~? ~h;a~ ~_ 3~t:r1c!hS: 888-914-9700
ety could use your Or 20915Mack, -C-u-,,-omer----Stry--icIl-
donation Call St Am. Grosse POinteWoods, 8UI (Harper Woods
brose Pansh, between 8 & 9 Mile offICe) needed
(313)822-2814 for In. 884-3880 ask for Donna 53Opm- 9:30pm Mon-
formation AM Store Manager- day- Thul'8dayl 9am-

------- 3pm saturday. GoodHEALING! Refuge Min. must have references.
M C' phone skills & salesIstry. HOUSing, Help- Call VitO at r. S backQround helpful

n'lI the Homeless. Dell 313-882-2592 wm -traln Worit It
Donations accepted. ANIMAL Hospital seeks home.. opUon. 32
Please call. (313)587- full time ilS$lstants. year old family bus!- -S-E-C-R-ET-A--R-IA-U--recep---
0114 ResponSlble for han- ness al80 needs 110nlsl. 35 hours a

dllrtg and providing m8neger1 supervi- week. Must have typ-
care to t>oc-rdng and 101'. Excellent pay Ing and WordPerfect
hospitalized pabents, plan, Kafen 313-886- skills. Great salary
and to maintain the 1763. 313.885-2248
aCIPP8eanallranesncesof "'A hosand•--EX-E-C....UT1VE"..---sec-r-e-ta-ry-.

"... part time. Grosse UMPIRES wanted for
Pltal. Weekends and Pointe. Mature protes- 2002- uttle League Are You Serious About
holidays a must. If In- SIOIlal th excellent season COOtact Ron A Career In
terested please apply WI 0 act OeCoopman,
at Jefferson Vetenna. secretanal & pr I (586}468-2375. Real Estate?

(810)739-2100 ry Center. 11300 E management skills, rdecoopman We are senous about
---C--- .. ----d-I Jefferson Detroit some bookkeeping @enedcomyoursuccessl
AM a", ,IIUS. e I (':11':I\R??~?;;.':;" Please fax resume to 'Free Pre-licenSing

c!erke,I' GrO"..eePo:rtc ,- ,-- - -- both, (760)2Do-W1B. -W-A-IT--R-E-S-S---p-art-t-,m-et- classes
aro;a ",tartmg pay, up ANIMAL nospltal seeks (213)417-2002 full bme. Apply In per. -ExcluSive Success
to $8.00 per hour~r part time receptionist EXPEREINCED cook son' Insh Coffee Bar 'Systems Training~~k:~' 313- • Looking for fnendly, full time, days, nights' & Gnll, 18666 Mack Programs

, outgoing & prompt Apply at Your Place Ave, Grosse POinte 'Vanety Of CommiSSion
BEAUTICIAN needed, person who enJoys& Lounge 17326 E Farms. JOin TPlhaensNO1

rt tI 313884 working With people '
~73 me. - - their pets, Busy 2 doc- Warren, Coldwell Banker affiliate

tor priKoooe, multipfe -G-R-O-SS"'-E-P-ot-n-te-H--u-n-t In the Mldwest'
phone lines. Comput- Clulr Expenenced LOOKING for reliable call George Smale at
er expenence a plus. walt staff, POSition In- person to Pick up 2 313-886-4200
Willing to train the cludes health and va- children from school Coldwell Banker

~ ~ ~ ~ I&\.. nght person With the cabon benefits. Call daily & care for them SChweitzer Real Estate
~... ~ ~ ~ .,~ qUalities we seek. Jef- Judy Hopper, till 5.30. Must have P': ••••• ~ •••• ~

S t fersof'l Vetennary (t:l1~\gQA 9090 e"ce!!er:t referer'~es, ~ ~_ ..
' lOclANETW.R. Center, 11300 E Jef. --"'-'~_'_"'~--_~---- reliable transportation : ~ FLOOORAKINNEWGI, ~

aoIJ£'I:Tn:' PIE ferson, (313)822-2555 MAMA Rosa's Plzzena & loves children ' "
~""II£ needs p/'lone help, 'l CAREER? "

2002 ATTENTIONI Mothers cooks, waltstaff, pizza (313)885-9344 'l CaUud ... of,- .'
~ ~ and olners Work from makers & delivery -NA-N-N-Y-n-eeded---fo-r-n-ew-: l $50~=dx ':
C!!!!? Wedtuveoutonenighttoaholidayfrsi. ~ home $400- $1,200 people. Apply after born Infant care In , l rysa.... ...lthe ' •n bryourJursa:t1~youU.m! S part time $1,200- 4pm, 15134 Mack Grosse POinte home ! l .doooluosoo ..... ,...... • •

L $6.000 full bme Full PART time- $560 per Flexlbllity reqUired, 40 " <0_...... '.r Sl:oppl!xlfora~IgfPnadurJeTyourway, training 586-447- monln minimum Eat1y t)ours per week ~ust !: (CaJlIL ~) :.
\» 19utSb:,ornethmgorolherlwunlalw:.uy. 2111 morning paper routes. dnve. Non.smoker! ... 31

1
3-885-2000 , •

Butthe~~yourl-.."',ctlUSII!ld t & f 'l Co dwcll.&nker "S -6'-"'/...--, AUTO detaller needed, Must have good trans. Ex~enence re eren. ! l Sclt .. CIl:u:r , •
me topause- one (810)779-9808 po rtatlon, car Insur- ces required. Start In , G.;P:.F~ •• ~ •

Fromyourfaashone agluw, COLL.ECTION depart- ance and valid drIVer's May. (313)610 1"00 ~ ;.II

u:hatwastheCtlJlSle? ment of Grosse POinte license Knowledge of OCCASIONAL babySit- "<it Your~ldenmihair~aWOtldrDc.!s, ~ Park finance company the Grosse POlntes, ter for my 1 and 2 0
C!!!!? wann shimmer, "e needs part or full time St Clair Shores area year old Available

C Fromyoursparldmgjewelscmnea S help, court expenence helpful Call between weekdays Referen- srTUAMil W11ll'l"!ft
IMgICtIlgltmmer. preferred. (~13)824- ;1;=2~any day, ces, non.smoker ~ IIvn MI&I!J

Youduln'tquttenobamygazingyourway, 3100 (313)881-5573
TheltroethoughtsIsmtyougrmemeaway't -C-O-M-P-A-N-IO-N--S-----fo-r-e-Id-c-PART time Tanning sal.

S Tt1tlJtl1'dmeyouturned,asmi1eonyourlips, erty, babyslner's, pet on IS hmng for extra
Itried to ~£. clever, onert-- qmps. Sitters, maids Days, help Great for high

"J"H" "":1 school or college stu- DENTAL aSSistant-
BufaJIlc:ould Idterto yourVlSagt! so sunny, weekends, evenings dent (810)774-7739 quality practICe seeks

Was, 'Wow, you look gorgeous tonight ~ Good wages -------- exceptIOnal, mohvat-<it bttJehoney!" (313)640-8522 PORTER, 6 mornings ed, expenenced, team
C!!!!?YOUTgnntoldmemytwnisgaveyou~s CUSTOMER servICe per week Apply at onented aSSistant, full

C Oh,.fhatwasamomentforeverru~ representatIVe- highly Your Place Lounge, time, benefits, great
motivated n'ldlVldual 17326 E Warren hours (810}n5-4260

B.lL who enJoys working WANTED, 75 people to - _
With the public Flexl' lose 5. 100100 All nat- DENTAL chalr8ide as.

~,. ~~..-.I... ... rti' ble hours Mailboxes ural, guaranteed Call sistant, part bme,
~-- J(.!!!!!!)'- -----I.!i'" Etc (313)884-8440 888-248-5613 competitIVe wages,

pleasant office No
evenings or satur.
days St Clair S"lores
(810)772.9020

•••

.104 ACCOUNTING

109 £tHERTAINMENT

Grosse Point~ Ne.ws
&<;~

fit , WI' .. , Ii • I

114 MUSIC EDUCATION

I O~ COMPUTER SERVICE

B
SPECIAL SERVICES

11 S PARTY PIANNERS/
HHPERS.

ACCOUNTING-TAXES
Pnvate, Confidential

ANTHONY BUSINESS
SERVICE

313-882-6860
467 Cloverly, near Mack

Grosse POinte Farms
"34 Years In BUSiness.

COMPUTER help, set-
up & training. Reason-
able rates Call Frank
Grzanka (810)420-
9099

CLASSICAL musIc The
Metro Wind Tno IS
avatiable for your spe-
Cial gathenngs
(586)773-8611

100 ANNOUNCEMENTS
I

ENERGETIC party plan.
ner for you next event.
Great Ideas, themes,
surpnsesl Call Michel.
Ie, 313-330-1910

HOMESCHOOlERS-
Enroll In our new mu-
SIC program (Record-
er, Tlnwhlstle, Flute,
Clan net, Saxophone).
(586)773-8611

FIla: cusslna AD WITII 1Y&AII BD SUBSCBIP'I'ION
Ad ..... 813 •• WonI Ad OnlYl12 ..... )

.... 1 PDIII'I'I.ne ' .... CIUP'I'IO.837.00 _,.. C hIy)
'l'1li: C:O•• IC'rIO •• u•• caIP'l'lD. t18.110 yew C GIlly)

C ........... 8tdIecrlp .....,)

CALL CIRCULATION DEPARftlEN7 NOW
at 313-343-81177

101 PRAYERS

102 LOST I. FOUND

100 ANNOUNCEMENTS

100 ANNOUNCEMENTS

PLEASE REMEMBER
810 area code will change 10 586

(AN Macomb County ~ UnelJ
Help Us Malee tile C ...

:. I1No __ 1IIIIIldoIory by Mar.; I, 2002 .:

never. Publication -------_
must be promised DISC Jockey. all ceca- WALLPAPERING by
Thanks, St Jude for Slons, very profesSlo- Joan. 15 years expen-

nal, also offenng Kar- ence (313)331.3512
prayers answered aoke. (586)294-1753 Cla.. lfiea Advertising
Special thanks to our 313-882-6900 ext 3
Mother Of Perpetual PRO DISC Jockey servo a.a. Ibnlc Newt
Help JM IceS- Grosse POinte's ,~

premiere entertaJl'\-
ment special ISiS All
occaSions (313)884.
0130, (313}5a5.7435

CONSUL TINGSCHOQL.ORG
"WANNA.BE" A CONSULTANT?

Learn 'Whal does It take" to become a successlul
CONSULTANT & apply:iQllB expertise to chents

Tel'Ty Stuck teachea INSIDE KNOWLEDGE ofJPQlUW~from 40+ yean ofB neu mulling eXperiencel
IlllI.lQ!t $395 (2 days), lncls Lunch,

Malenals & CertlllcatlOn
»1iE.t!. Wed rrhu March 6 & 7 (9am-4pm)
WlIEBE; Crescent Sail Yacht Club

276 LakeShore Rood Grnsse Po,nte Farms
("1oross Rd to end nght onto LakeShore Road
300 yds leh 10(.SYC part In 101on lefl)

313-822-8992 ttdstuck@aol com

-
lD4 ACCOUNTING

TAX RETURNS
Susan Griffith Royer

CPA

(313)885-8535

BALLY membel'$hlp-
$600 plus $19/ month
(586}n6.1728

NOVENA to St Jude
May the sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glo-
nfied, loved and pre-
served throughout the
wor1d, now and forev-
er Oh Sacred Heart
of Jesus, pray for us.
Worker of miracles,
pray for us St Jude,
helper of the hope-
less, pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times
a day By the 8th day,
your prayer Will be an.
swered. It has never
~n knnu.m. tn f~ll
___ • n '_',

LOST, nng, white gold
With small diamonds
February 9, 2002. In
or around The HIli res.
taurant, Grosse
POinte Sentimental
value Call collect,
{905)648-5136,
(313}640-1261



CI... ttleM
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

Thursday, February 14, 2002
Grosse Pointe Newe' The Connection

413 MUSICAL
INSTRUMINTS

41 S WANTED TO BUY

SUSAN HARTZ
GROSSE POINTE CITY

886-8982

ALWAYS bUying fme
china. Roseville, &
Hull pottery and more
Call MeliSsa,
(586)790-3616

t:!uylng
DIAMONDS

Estate, Antlque Jewelry
& COins

Pongracz Jewelers
& POinte Gemological

Laboratory
91 Kercheval

on The HIli
Grosse Pointe Farms

(313)881-6400

401>mm SALES

411 MIS<ELlANIOUS

.Jilll",
SET of china. Lenox.

"Vintage Jewel", 5
piece set with bread &
butter plate, salad
plate, 13 beautiful
place settings. (brand
new In original pack.
age} Valued at
$1300, asking $1,000/
best 313.530.8002

MARCIA WILK
ESTATE SALES

411 MIS<ELLAIHOUS
ARTICLES

409 GARAGE/YARD/
IA~EMENT SALE

11ar1zlA1
HOUSEHOLD SALES

Mrl'P<-'lWo~lbo2olHour_ 313-885-1410

401>Esa IE SAlIS
-- -

AlJCI1Ol'l DA1rSc MUy. Nln8y I!CII at &3OPIn
~.~'6Ihatlf_
SIndaIy. ~ 1:nIIat.-

~~~~==,~'l"'llII
~.~I!Il\nu-..~f. .
VIEW TIlE ENTIRt: CATALOO ON OUR WEllSm l"UTU1lING
Tllf E5TA11'.Of MARY A EARLE AMERICAI1ART GLASS /I<
f'01TEIIY fflOM TIlf ESTAn: Of WALTER SIMMONS fORMER
CURATOR AT GREEl1flFLO VILLAGE A COLU:CTIOI1 Of JIM
DINE MULTlru AND UNIQUf: WORKS Offf:Rro fOIl SAU: BY
TNl: fAMILY Of TIll: ARTIST OIL PAlNTlNGS fROM A
SIGNIFICANT METRO r>l'Tl\01T COLILCTOR

FlN~ WORKS Of ART ROBERT NOP1\IN JOSl:rn GIES
ADOLPHE !:TIENNE flOT WILUAM JOSErn SHAYlJI SAR1IIS
SARIIlSIAN fDMUND DARCH U:WIS ANTOINE IlLAN01ARO
JOHN OLSON HAMMERSTAD 0RIOIN" BRONZES BY M
MO!U':AU ARTIlllR HOFf1'lAN EMIlL GUILLVlII1 CESAIU':
l.o\flNI MAII8l.f SCULI"TURf

18TIl 20TH C ruRNITI E '" OE,OR.\TIO"'S DUTCH MROQU!:
SCHRANSKS QUEEN ANNf DROP LEAf TAlIl E roWARIAN
CURIO CABINFT CHII'1'fNDAI E STILE DININO Sl:T fAIR Of
~ """'"'Q!"'~ ~ .CC A.. U .. """ CIDYS.,.....L s.cc""cf..s rAm ~f
CANOELAI\RA "TW5f:N DURAND I!t IlIJIIMESE Ol.o\SS
lNTI'.RN\T10NAL 'WEDGWOOD- flEW I!t BARTON 'F1IANCIS I-
I!t COLUMBIA- STl'.RLlNG FlA"NIARt: SERVICES

OF SfTCIAL INTEREST A COLI fCTlON Of TOYS INCIOOINO
l'l'NrIY ToYS ANO CA...T IRON (WfR I ()(J lOTS Of
AUTOORAPHfO SfORTS MFMORA~IIIA INClUDING IlfTl\01T
TIOERS II< RW WINOS F1Nf JfWEUIY ANO ORlfNTAL RooS
fROM ANTIQUl: TO MODf RN / /

./)/ :; /(r~K'kIlJ
rrNF ARTAPPRAJ~~R~ &< AUcnO'IEFRS SI'ICF 1917

.09 E Jeff""",. Ave Oe1roH
TEL (313) lI63-t256 FAX (313) M3-a'"

www dumouehet_ com

GET the most money for
your kids clotne!' Re- 1990 Grand plano
sale shops are great' Young Chang, 5' 10'
but we can gel you high gloss, ebony, ex-
morel Check us out cehent condilion
www Qoklds net $10,000 (586)773-

3455 ask for Anthony.
MOM to Mom resale,

February 16th, 930- ABBEY PIANO CO.
1pm St Margaret ROYALOAK 248541.6116
21201 13 Mile St USED PIANOS
Clair Shores Used Consoles $795 up

Baby Grands $1,495 up
"Good Used Pianos"

8' wood pool table l' PIANOS WANTED
slale. lea1her pockets TOP CASH PAID
New never used
Cost $4,200 sell CABL.E baby grand pia-
$1,850 Can deliver, no, ebony finish, 4'7"
set up (810)465'6492 Wide X 5' long $1800

(313)885-045O
BESSEL.ER 23C enlarg. LIGHTWEIGHT Yamaha

er Including timer, organ In excelletlt
lenses, mlsc acces. condilion (Instrumen-
sones, • $175 tal effects Included
(313)884-7224 $150 (313)886-0340

JVC 32" T V bUill- In PIANOS, $450- $4,500
speakers Under war. Grands, $850.
ranty Entertainment $8,500 (313)527.
center. solid light TUNE
wood (313)884-7150 wwwfortunaplanocom

KING size bed metal
mattress frame, de- RENT a plano, $2500

month ThiS weeks
luxe wheels lock $50 special, free dellveryl
(313)884'0788, Call for details MiChl-
313577-4314 gan Plano, (248)548-

REFRIGERATOR, 2200
$100 Office desk, www mlDiano com
$401 best Table -W-A-N-T-e-o--G-ul-ta-rs-,Ban-
lamps (2) Recliner JOs, Mandohns and
With massage, $10 Ukes Local collector
Vicki (313)891.1215 paYing top cashl 313-

886-4522

LABARGE beautiful
glass & brass coffeta-
ble, 40x 40 Like new,
$800, (313)885-9868

ORIENTAL. Rugs Chi'
nese, Persian & Pakl'
stan Reasonablel
George, (248)887.
3559

~08 fURNITURE

--~
~Ol> ESTAIE SALES

407 fiREWOOD

SEASONED Firewood,
$65/ face cord Call
(586)779-2069

407 FIREWOOD

406 EST~ IE SALES

Town & Country Estate Sales, UC
oEbayoMoving SalesoAflptalsals

313-417-5039 Lori Stefek
www to¥1TlandcountIyestatesaJes com

-Tht Most 1 ~I blAtt St:dt we will £~ Do ts yOtJRSr*

BOOKS
WANTED

400 !SIAlE SAllS

WASHINGTON PlACE
ESfAlESAlES

~ Bl.OO\-1fFlD ESTi\1E
at rc Uimn Ol..rm~ & 51 Oilr

Gr'n'l3c~
Frld1y Ft'b I:; 4- 7pTl

SdIlI'ClJY RD 16, <nn 4pn
1.c<,Ul<" 'K'rtlOOill o;ora cnlenalrnll<'n1 n'nle, fin ...

<1nl~ ,oom milk" 'K'TVef 80,h"I", malxwny
Irlhw~ f'OO rahk"'O mlt"t'fV". t~ ...... c..1I\f"T ""-1f"rllflC

we!lRwood (')"olill 'oo'ake \1('( oy 11\111
\1or("( rofl VCOC'liln .R1a,~ dntkftK" Iron & hrns.",

(1oul~( tl<'(f lall~ flatware rUl'S \1lkilo;a
c/('(tl()<;lovakJ.v, "'<;/1("' Llls,e, w",.. Orr('/or-,

annol" IIfl('n<; r Iolhlng F..mon Illas, milk Il~"s
hook< ~<; Ork'nlals n~<; n..mllil"....<;('1

tllitl1O!l<V1y lrk'phorl<' milk- 1Io
dlill' 1Io m\lch mow

DO'" Jf-.NSr.N 11 ~R>.6222
U::O DOVELLE JR 24&<;41\-447';

Wanted VIntage Clothes And ACCessories
Paying Top Dollar For TIKIFollowing:

ClotheS From The 1900's Through 1970's.
-eostume -Fine JeWelrylWatches

-CUffllnk,-Furs -HIts -Hanclb8gS -Shoes
Lingerie -Linens -Textiles
-vanItY -BoudOIr Items

RefennCes. comptete COnf1dent1a11tY
"Paris" 248-866-4389

'

Fresh Start Home organizing
Ie Estate Slles, LLC

CYnthia campbell
51:5.882.7865

John King
313-961-0622

oClip & Save This Ade

HIDDEN MONEY IN YOUR JEWELRY BOX?
We will bay a'l4/or KU yOllr old jewelry k watcbes.
Bring tbem la DmAY for a FREE EVALUATIONI

DOBIE JEWELERS 0 0 II
Downtown Roval Oak ~

24&545-8400 r mJl
_ .. illalJdl~

ESTATE SALE
M .. H ESTATE SALES

11673 Nottingham
DetrOit

February 15 & 16
10am-4pm

Our m.mbers only
930 Fnday

Full house and
basement Couches,
chairs, tables, lamps,

bedroom SUite,Art Deco
bedroom set, black

lacquer Onental China
~3t-.net C~I"~. ~Iass.

linens, hand tools,
kitchen Items, small

dining set, TV,
much miscellaneous

FIREWOOD, seasoned-
free stacking, free de-
livery, free kindling,
$70/ face cord. 1-800-
535.3770

WE ACCEPT

l::V'~ CD
FOR YOUR

CONVENIENCE
an- Ibnlt NtwIc,'(+"w

405 COMPUTERS

401 APPLIANCES

401> ESU TE SAlES

DELGIUDICE
ANfIQUES

We make hol1M calbJ

We w U RnUI,h PfU)lO And. Sell
'Ol,Lt hems For YOU Through

Thc-JrtC'u'Cl
PIeale' CaU (or MofC' luformauon

400
AN nQ UES/ (OLI E(TlB LES

MEMBU OF LSA
WE AlE ALSO LOOIllNG TO

PUllCHASFJ Yo .. ow...
Cty.w, Sihor. Oil ..... lIAp.

F............ e-....a.
...... J ... 1by

YOU'VE SEEN nu; ROAll SHOW

If You Hl~r UnuJU:IIlllCnuTlu1
You F«] WOl.ltd Appeal To

VISIT OUR GALLERY
WCATt.O IN THE OLD

CHURCHAT,
515 S. Lafarette

Royal Oak
Monday.Sarwday 11-6

248.399.2608

400
ANTtOUE,> (OLLE(118LIS

5077 KenSington Fn-
day, Saturday, 9am-
4pm Apphances,
commerCial range,
eclectiC furnishings, 2
cars, motorcycle, trop-
Ical plants, Deco bar,
more Pn('ed to gol

APPLE Power Mac G4,
400megahertz, 448
Ram, 100 hardnve,
ZiP dnve, 2 USB, 2 ..... E~ST.TA~TE;"'IS<l'Or.LU~T1i'Ji'O!l"lNS~.
flrewlre, ethernet, h'.,. & H.... ~.14$II..
56K, 17" view sonic C.,tifie.4 ''''II"1t
flat panel, MAC OS X, tSjn .• 9'"....586-26a-8602
packaged or sepa. II E IUti. ~1'f1'@h.... tI

rately. (586)948-5808 Mi'~II~~t~~~~~S'"",

17' cotton secllonal With
ottoman, lovely pastel
pnnt has matching
custom Window treat-
ments. asking $7001
best for seellenal cur.
talns negotiable Also,
gas slove With bUllt- In

microwave, $350
(586)775-5789 aher
3pm

A brand new pillow top
mattress set, Queen
size $229 Please call
(810}463-9017

BED, a cherry sleigh
stili bov'l(1 never
used, $249 (810)463.
9017

BLACK laminate fIVe
piece bedroom set

ESTATE sale, Ham. Excellent condition
tramck. 11680 St. Au- ~OO. (313)882-2822
bin! Commer, off 1.751
Canlff 65 years aceu- CHERRY dining set stili

AMANA over range ml- mulatlon Friday. Sun- boxed, never used
crowave, black (new day 11- 4. $550 (810)463-9017
In box), 2001 model -------- CHILDRENS bunk bed
$250 (313)884-4516 STERLING HBights, set desk! drawer

EL.ECTRIC stove, $75 42733 Willsharon (2 cO';'Olnatlon Excel.
Gas stove, $100 Re- blocks west of Mound, lent shape, 2 years
fngerator, $120. South of 19 Mile) old Purchased $700,
Washer, $120 Dryer, February 21.24, 9am. make offer (313)331-
$100 pel Ivery 5pm Fumlture, anti- 3985
(586}293-2749 ques, gas pumps, ne- --------

. on and procehan DINING room table, 39x
KENMORE washer & signs, Balle- pinball 71 glass top! marble

gas drier, $120 for machine, oak wind up base, 4 woodJ uphol.
both (586)773-2676 Vlclrola, Amencan slered chaJrs, $35

WHITE electnc Kenmore Fiver and llonel Very mce (313)417.
washer & dryer, good trains, 100 year old l:Itlltl
condition. $100 billiard table, collector --M-A-H-O-G-A-N-Y--
(313)331-7412 trucks and cars, tools,

bar Items, golf, fire- INTERIORS
box, guns, mUSical In- (Fine Furniture
struments, much, & Antique Shop)
much morel Numbers 506 S. Washington
Bam. Royal Oak, MI

Anlique mahogany 4
poster full size bed

Chippendale ball & claw
& carved nce 4 poster

klflg & queen size beds
Solid brass wall scon-
ces Pair of LOUISXV
French carved wing
back Chairs & hand

pal nted end tables! cabi.
nete (clr 1930's) Chip-
pendale Wing chairs &
camelback sofa Ma-

hogany dining room ta-
bles (banquet & tradi-

tional Sizes), dining
room chairs, buffets, Chi'

na cabinets, servers
Des\<s. t-Ighboys, orlen-
tal rugs, bedroom chests
& dressers, 011paintings.

TOO MUCH TO L1STI
VISA-MCoAMEX

248-545-4110

Dealer.; &offlce
owners stop?
Do you need

somebOdy to clean
your shop or office

Qood & cheep?

fa
MERCHAND

- 400
ANTIOUES/WL1WISLIS

LOOK
Classified Advertlllrlg

313-882-6900 ext 3
Fax 313-343-5569

ar.:.- !blntlt NozWl
(..tbf'S"ffi"i

400
ANTIOUE S/ COLLE(II Bli S

30'> WUI\IIONS WANIID
HOUSE (lEANING

308 SITUATIONS WANTED
OFflU (lEANING

307 SITUATIONS WAl/TED
NURSES AIDES

FURNITURE refinished,
repaired, stnpped, any
type of caning. Free
estrmates 313-345-
6258,248-661'5520

KANE'SrOWN
HALL ANTIQUES
(New Ownership)

The Best Selection
of Quahty Merchandise

on Two Floors
Downtown Romeo

7 days a week, 10a-6p
(586)752-5422

LOST Memones Anti-
ques, 23109 Gratiot
(west Side of Gratiot,
north of 9 Mile), East-
pointe New Inventory
arnves dally Sells fur.
nlture & antiques on
conSignment.
(586)585-2398

PENROSE Place- over-
night care for home
bound, hospice care
Tender. lOVing
(313)990-7987

DobieJ?~
A Land Mork - Tradition

248-545-8400
5()(J 5 WGsbinGfDto - Oown~ Ro

FINAL TWO WEEKS!
Save 25°.IcJ on all Silver Replating

During February Only.

no~. ad_lat< 01_ salt prlca and 101 .. yoorokl, cIoma&od .. "' ........... 1Ique aJId
BriDl your ~l'ft In for. FREE lS1ilnlk.

Full 2S-Year Warranty On all Silver Replating
FREE Denl R.mo.al and Sl .....ghl.n'ng on m... lllems .... Sll.. rpl......

SALE ENDS FEBRUARY 28TH!
Crystol R.patr Is A.allable

PARKING IS ON US

400
ANTIOU ES/ COLLECTIBLES

30> SITUATIONS WANIID
HOUSE WANING

POLISH ladles availa-
ble Housecleaning &
laundry. 7 years expe-
nence, In Grosse
POinte area Referen-
ces 313.875-5470,
leave message.

POLISH lady available
for house! office
cleaning Expen.
enced Excellent ref.
erences 313.893.
9132, leave message.

PROFESSfONAL, reha-
ble, expenenced Ex-
cellent references
Competitive rates
Ask for Debbie,
(313)928-7840

WOULD you like your
house cleaned? With
good references
(586)725-0178

~oo SITUATIONS WANIID
BABYSllTlRS

301 SITUATIONS WANTED
(ONVAlIS<lNT (ARE

AVAILABLE .)() hours CLEANING service,
per week No week. home, bUSiness, spa-
ends, no nights Light clal evenlS After-
housekeeping 15 noons, nights, week.
years With references ends Henest, local
$10 per hour (586)260-2824
(586)777.1059 CRISTAL Clean Clean-

Ing Service- honest,
dependable, reliable
For free esllmate call
(313)527-6157

EUROPEAN lady does
all housekeeping
work Expenence
References For free
estimate call MOnlka.
(810)344-9201

HONEST, reliable
hOlJssc'ean ng Thurs-
day & Fnday bookings
available 14 years
WOrk expenence In
area Local referen-
ces, free estimates
Cathenne (313)881-
8453 (586)598-1146

HOUSE cleaning servo
ICe- Expenenced, rell.
able Free estimates
Call Mona. Mondays
only' (586)756.1965

HOUSE cleaning- hon.
est, dependable
Grosse POinte refer.
ence (586)463.1046

MOTHERI daughter
looking for house &
office cleaning. Expe-
nenced. References. ANTIQUE curved glass
(313)872-0260, china cabinet, oak,
(248)470-7529 claw feet, excellent

POLISH cleaning lady condition $2,0001
clean exactly house ~~~ ~~!r. ~~20.491-
very 9000 tfJtlJt!n.. , IUD't o,Jll,,)-loJ..,'

encel references. An-
na, (313)867-1962

ALL. Base Care Compa-
ny Adult, Child. maid
and pel services Live
In or out your home,
hospital or hotel
Carefully screened,
reliable, bonded
(313)640.8522

CAREGIVER for elderly
and Inflrmed Will nelp
With cooking, shop-
ping, bathlnQ house-
keeping, administer.
Ing medlcallon, trans.
portatlon, etc Excel.
lent references
(313)527-0139

EXPERIENCED care.
giver full or part time,
consider live. In Ex-
cellent references
(313)870-1671

KEL.LY HOME CARE
SERVICES
"24 YEARS

EXPERIENCE IN
HOME HEALTH CARE"

Nurses,
Home Health Aides

LIVe-In 24 hour cover-
age 7 days per week
866-835-3385 toll free

Bonded II nsu red

N~~~E ald~~eekmg p~rt
~1111II:;l Wfal nUl 1\

(586)757-0453,
(586)764-9705

SENIOR Care Lady Will
proVlde In your home
care lor you or your
loved one. Will also
care for Alzheimer
and Dementia pa-
tients References,
expenenced Please
call (586)463-6542

VERY expenenced aid
available for weekend
Ilve- In or 8. 12 hour
shifts Excellenl refer.
ences (586)790-6299
after5pm

VICTORY Heal!h Care
providing lOVing care
for those In need, 24
hours. Personal care.
light housekeeping!
meals Call anytime,
(313)882-3303

305 SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE CLUNING

c...".aIow Clrrcfh/m prOVide
Personal Care (Ie,m ng, (ookmg
& Laundry H~urly & Dally Rales

III.. ,." .. """""
llH All.. "- PoIIrl.1esIde.,

COMPETENT HOME
CARE SERVICE

CI'rtg. .....rs, hollsekeeplng
at afforlkable rafts
L lce_d, Bo"ded

Family owned Jlnct 1984
81O-ii2-OO35

310 SITUATIONS WANTED
ASSISTED LIVING

, A+ Live-ins ltd,~

ATTENTION:
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAY CARE FACiliTIES
(In.home & centers}

must show their
current license 10
your advertiSing
representative

when placing your ads
THANK YOU

BORN to clean Honest,
expenenced lady Will
clean your home De-
pendable (586)7""8-
3402

BUCKET Ladles Re~l-
dentlal House Clean-
Ing SeMce Refer.
ence, reasonable
rates dependable
free estimates BI-
weekly openings
available Please call
Judy. 586.776.9608
or Kim 586. 772~0282

CLEANING & laundry
your house & apart.
menl References
available (313}876-
3969

I
I

J
4J



- ... \I, ..... ..., •• _ .......

b 13 AUTOMOTIVI
WANTED TO "UY

611 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

b53 BOAT~ PARIS AND
MAINJENAtlCE

bOb AUTOMOIIVI
WO~T UTtttly

blJ ilUTOMOIIV{
TRU{ K S

2001 Ford Escape, 2000 Chevrolet conYer.
13,000 miles, power sion van Low miles
windows! locks, CD, Loaded. Assume
excellent $18,500 lease, low monthly
(313}331-2144 (313)885-3742

2000 Ford Explorer Um- 1994 Pontiac Transport,
Ited Edition Loaded, red, automallc, load.
all optionS, excellent ed, excellent COndl'
condillon $20,500 tlon, 113,000 miles,
(313}B84-0301 $3,300 (586)344-

8896

MARINE WOODWORK
Custom deslgned & built
cabinetry, Repairs, dry-

rol. 23 Years Expen-
ence. Have PortfolIO

& References
1987 Dodge Dakota (248)435-6048

plCil;up. Runs greal. ~
$1 ,2501 best ':,
(586}26G-1542 ~

----- nn'iiUxY~
SHARP 1995 Ford E250 an:.. lbint~ News

wor!< van. AJr, Cruise, &c
tdt C:~ ~M 1'7~1:1:: JJriNg 'IUDI'

M~ A";;e~¥- , ,vw (313)882-69O'O.Xl 3

b03 AUTOMOllVE
-"l;TIITlllITllmTU1IY

bO~ AUTOMOTIVI
: . IORIIGN

~(8VI[(~

602 AUIOMOTIVE

603 AUTOMGTlVI
GINIRAL MOTORS

1HO Mercury sable. 1. Prlzm LSI, loaded,
Runs excellent, well 4 speed automatIC,
cared for, full power CD, power rool, ABS,
$2,700 586-296-6550 $9,800 (313)886-

7305
1980 Mercury MarqUIS,

great motor, nICS Inte- 2002 Satum LS2OG-
riorl extenor $950 Loaded New. 2,500
(313)881-5622 miles $18,0001 best

{313)885-7136

If

CIII"lflfxI,
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

&02 AUTOMOTIVE
FORD

510 ANIMAL SERVIUS

1991 Ford Taurus 4
door, runs great, ex-
cellent transportation
$900 (586}260-1542

1999 Ford Crown Viele-
na- Mlntl 18,000
miles $16,000 313-
506-9312

FOUND, cat, male or-
ange tabby Small,
week 01 1/28, Lake-
shore/ Vemler
{313)882.8910

FOUND- puppies, 4 1/2
weeks old, terner miX,
lemales (313)521-
3669

500 ANIMAL
ADOPT A PH

503 HOUSEHOLD P(''rS
FOR SALf

2 Shih Tzu mix Broth-
ers, 1 year old,
trained Wonderful
With childrenl Sell
separately or togeLh-
er. Home, (313)882-
7694 Cell, (313)318-
2763

ADOPT a retired racing
greyhound Make a
fast fnendl 1-800.398-
4dog Michigan Grey.
hound Connecllon -------- WAGS and walks Mid.

GROSSE POinte Animal FOUND- tn colored day dog walking aild 1999 I=ord EXplorer
Adoption c-~ety hound by 5t John pet SlltllV'l services 2001 Butck century Sport Low mileage,

""'" h I I I "" 14600 les gre t 1974 914 Porsche Tar-Pets lor adoption OSplta, erna e serving east and west ' ml, a ed e kept many extras, $11,500
(313)884.1551 (313)882-0886 SideS Call Cathenne, shape $12,800 ~i/ ~ng,,:g miles: (313}B86-2293 AAA Cash lor cars,

GROSSE POinte Animal FOUND. Yorkshire Ter. (313)886-4945 (586)665-1336 $3,500 586-773.8150 1997 Ford Exn10rer XLT truCKS,vans Top dol-
CI h I I W 1""." B k P ... A I'" lar paid $$$1 CallImc as emae ner, lemale, found D .....,UIC a,,, ve- All wheel dnve, V8,
Span,el mIA, Shep- Feo bth, 51 Clair nu6, 2 door, 1 owner, 1996 BMW 3281, con power eVerymlng, (248}722-lS953
herd miX, red hound, Shores (586)421- actual 42,000 miles. vertlble, mint COndl- sunroof, disk changer ALL cars, mctorcycles
male black mixed 0774 UTOMOT $2,200. (586)777. tlon 39,000 miles. 78,000 miles $10,500 wanted serving
breed, tanlwhile tern. 4231 New top, tires, brakes, {313)886-2844 Grosse POinte, Harp-
al IIIlA,";' -:.a~~ Mol: ';-:1: -F-g-U-N-D-:-O-la-C-K-IIo-w-h-lt-e ='. :'ac&( eviDn('lrl Ar w~~ S. C'~"
ors (313)822-5707 female Border Collie 1992 Capnca, 9 passen- gray, $30,000 (313). 2000 GMC Jlmm\' SLE, Shores & Oetrolfs

VERY lovable lap dog mix Chalmers! Long- ger wagon, low miles. 250-0544 4 door, 4WO, 14,500 eastSIde. 586-779-
needs a family He's a vle~ (313}885.5630 1981 Chrysler Impanal Joe, (313)823-0700 -------- mil". Askmg 15521 old 10 nd 1989 Honda Accord- $17,800 (810)573- --------

year , pou 46,875 miles, loaded, 2001 Chevrolet 810 high mIles Runs well. 9499 CASH for you car. Local
"Toto. look a like GROSSE POinte Animal good condltlOn, ZR2, 4x4. Loaded, Clean Intenor. ChICk Grosse POinte compa-
Loves kids & dogs CliniC has a male $3,100/ best 21,000 highway miles. magnetl $1,500. -2000---Jeep--C-he-rok-ee- ny Call Mike, any-
(313)882-6083 Golden Retnever, le- (313)220.5949 $17,900 Wayne. Great winter car 313- Sport, 4X4, 18,700 time, (313)881-5622

male Spaniel mix that (810)777-1982 (313)527-1989 882-4811 miles, auto, loaded W
IS white With brown $17,400. Days
spots, female Shep- 1995 Eagle VISion TSI, 1992 Lumina, burgundy, 1998 Mercedes 5420, 4 (313)202.7626, eve-
herd miX, male black rebuilt transmiSSIOn, 4 door, loaded, excel. door, white! gray Inte- nlngs 313}499-2549 RECREAJI01U1
Chow mix pulled Irom newer tires, sunroof, lent Condition, high nor Low mileage, ...
me laKe, ,emale wnlle, iuilY iUdded $45OOi mlleagtl, runs very loaded Warranty. 1995 Jeep Chero«ee
orange cat, lemale best (313)530-6940 well, $2,750. (586)774.6500 Country, 4 door, 4
Keeshund mIX gray (313)882-5886 wheel dnve, super
Call (313}822-5707 II 1989 Plymoultl SUn- -------- -1-999--V-oI-ks-w'-a-ge-n-Je-tta-clean, 95,000 miles.
you have a losl pet. dance. Nice car. 167 Pontiac Grand Am GLS, fully loaded, $8,100 (586)344-

$1,200 (586)771- GT 2 door, fully $11,OOCV or best offer. 8896

9503 ~;;='13)587~~' (313}41Q-4585

1996 Pontiac Grand
Pnx, loaded, clean, Clo~;Q~Yb
dependable $3,4501 ~Ado
best. (313)885-9139 6100 Eait \'\I

1995 Pontiac Grand Am CoocqeI'.ot,~
GT, 4 door, fully '~le$ar~
eqUipped, wtllte, ~y. JIrlda,.
79,000 mIles, excel- • 8;~~OO "',~
~~r;t~~;5$5,000Idl;s.wz.7760

r I

41 b SPORTS EOUlPMlNT

IN THE CLASSIFIEDS
Or~ Pointe News (313)882-1:.900 ext 3&i;9~l?f -v I

118([108Y

SNOWBOARD, 2000
Burton, Motion 140
Burton custo,n bind-
lng, ooOIS, gfllal all
mountain freestyle
board $250 (313)343-
5372

FINE china dinnerware,
sterling silver flatware
and anliques Call
Janl Herb (586)731-
8139

PAYING CASHI
For antiques, coins,
diamonds, jewelry,

watches, gold, sliver,
paper money;
810-774-0966

SHOTGUNS, nfies, old
handguns, Parker,
BroWning, Winches.
ter, volt, Luger, om-
ers Collector
(248)478-3437

WANTED, St John knit
dresses, sweaters,
panls Pair 01 decora.
bve old sconces
(313)821-0109
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BU~ING • Old' 1~~lture, Lr III J'
glassware, china, and ANIMALSother Interesllng .... _

Items John, 313.882.
5642

,

I.
i I

94~ GUTTERS

9~ 5 HANDYMAN

<143 lANDSCAPERS
GAR DINERS

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING
COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable Rates

Quality serv1C8
C8I1Tom

810-715-4429

HEDGE! shrub tnmmlng,
lawn maintenance,
clean-ups, snow plow-
Ing. Lowest pnces.
Don, 810-350-3675

LAWN cuttIng. Spring
clean- up, garden
maintenance, land-
scape design & con-
struchon Free esti-
mates. senior dis-
count. Sparkman
Landscapmg
(313}eB5-0993

943 lANDS<APERS/
GA~OfHf"~

936 FLOOR SANDING
RH1NISHING

Q3S FURNIlUR!
WINIS~'NG U~HOl ~HRINb

ARBORIST tnmmers
FIVe Season Tree
seMca Tree preser.
vatlon, storm wor!<
(810)778-4331

AFFORDABL.E. EIectn-
cal, carpentry, plumb-
Ing, painting, remod.
ellng bathroom, kitch-
ens, basements. Ce.
ramlC tUe, marble.
Any small or big Job,
Mike, 313.438.6132.
Licensed

ALL of your home Im-
provement needsl
SpecialiZing In exten-
or/ Intenor painting .
Home repair, kitchen,
bath, basement re-
modeling Full cus-
tomllr servtce Family
owned & operated LI'
censed & Insured.

ANTlQUE workshop- 586-615-2040
expert repairs! refin. --------
Ishlng All caning free AL.L your home repaJrs
estimates We'r~ the & remodeling needs
bes'l (313)881-9339 Quality wor!<, many

sabsfied customers.
FURNITURE refinished, Expenenced. releren-

repaJred, stnpped, any ces (313}64Q-OS78
type of caning Free ARBE services- Com-
estimates 313-345- pate Handyman servo
6258,248-661,5520 Ice Page me you'll be

glad you did Quality
work Dl;penrlll~

M.1 Ron's Tree Serv- Pager 313-396.9759
References upon re-

,ce, Grosse POinte quest
313-506-9312 Imme-
diate servlce THE Tinker. No lob too

small All malnte-
nance repair for the
home From painting
to plumbing serving
the POlntes Since
1972 (313)886-4703

Visa, Discover &
Mastercard accepted

WOOD floor sanding-
refinishing Michigan
Floor serviceS, 25214
Gratiot call 1-800-
606-1515

D & K FIoons & More AI-
60 t".a.-.aJii.aii. u-
censedl Insured
Don, (586)774-8896

FL.ooR sanding & refin-
l!>hlng. Installation.
Waler & 011 base fin-
Ish Fre;; estimate .
(810)777-1982,
(313)220-5949

FLOOR sanding and fin-
Ishing. Free esb- FAMOUS Maintenance.
mates Terry Yerke, Window & gutter
(810)772-3118 cleaning, ucensed,

bonded, InsUred SInce
1943. 313-884-4300

G. G FL.ooR CO SEAVER'S Home Mam-
Wood floors only tenance- Gutters re-
313-88ti-0257 paired, ,replaced,

Roors of distinction cleaned. Rcofing. 24
SInce 1964. years Insured.

Bob Grabowski (313}882-OOOO
Founder / PreSIdent
ucensed, Insured,

member of The
Better Busmess Bureau

Free estlmat ••
We supply, install, sand,

stam and finish wood
floors, new & old.

SpecialiZing In
Gl'tsa finish.

81 0-778-2050934 FENm

936 FLOOR SANDING'
REfiNISHING

930 ELECTRICAl 51RVICES

"1nnovatlva Hardwood"
Hardwood Floors-I9851

Sanding-Refinishing-
Repalrs.New installatIOn

lJcensed & Insured
Tim Tarpey

8100772-&489

TOMA
ELECTRIC

BOB TOMA
Ucenwd M.. ter

Electrical Contractor.
313-885-9595

S & J ELECTRIC
Resldentlel
Commere!!!!1

No Job Too Small
313-885-2930

R.. lOnabl. Rates
Free Estimates

Commercial
Residential

New, Repairs,
Renovatlona,

Code Violations
Service Upgrade

UNIVERSAL EJectnc
Older home special-
ISts CirCUit breaker
boxes, outdoor plugs,
recessed lights, addl-
tons. all tyees of elec-
tncal work. usenced,
Insured, owner oper.
ated (586}415-0153

H & R EI&ctnc, LIcensed AA best worX, best prl-
& Insured. Senior ells- cesl Free estimates
counts. (313)372- IJcensed & Insured.
5172 (313}821-3335.

(248}249-6592

ABSO Hardwood
Floors. Absolutely ex-
clUSIVe to hardwood.
Installation, reflnlshlng
& repalrs. (810}860-
0478

920 {HIMNlY REPAIR

930 IlHtRI<AL SERVIOS

FIRST
ELECTRICAL

CO,
John, Maater Electrical
, 810-776.1007
Emergency Service

Violations, Renovation
DoorbelV Rangel Dryer

senior Citizen DllCOUnt
No selV1C8call charge

Griffin Fence Company
.AII Types Of Fencing

'sales
'Installatlon, Repairs

.senlor Discount
313-822.3000

SEAVER'S Home Main- 800-305-9859'
tenanca Plaster, dry- --------
wall, textures, paint. MODERN FENCE
Ing 24 years. Grosse White Cedar Specialists
POinte 313-882-0000 serving the Grosse

POlntes since 1955
SMOOTH plaster and Automat,c Gate Opener

drywall repairs Without 29180 Gratiot, Roseville
sanding. Other main- 810-776-5456
tenance seMC8S
available Llcenseo
and Insured
(313)824-0869

PLASTER repairs,
painting Cheap! No
Job too small' Call
anytime Insured
(810)774-2827

J&J
CHIMNEY

SYSTEMS, INC.
MICH. UC. , 71~1 25

Chimneys repaired,
rebuln, re-lined.

Gas flues re-llned.
Cleaning Glass Block.

certified, Insured
(810)795-1711

ANDY Squires. Plaster-
Ing & Drywall. Stucco
rep81r Spray textured
ceilings (586)755-
2054

914 CARPlNIRY

- 91~ GMlNT WORK

COACH LIGHT
CHIMNEY SWEEP co.

Stile IJcInIed
5154

CIItme,f
~

IIIIIIIId
AnItrIII !IIInlMI/

c.IiIItdi
r.nd

919 {HIMN£Y (LEANING

9t6 {ARPH INSTALlATION

GARY'S carpet Serv-
Ice Installation, re-
stretchlna Repairs
Carpet .;; pad avalla. B & J Construct;o;, Dry-
ble 810-228-9934 wall Installation, fram.

lng, drop ceilings, fin.
Ished basements, new

VAI.ENTE- Nolton. Bnck construction & repairs
& block repair Tuck (313}331-1364
pomtlng, concrete LI- --------
censed Insured 313- PLASTER & drywall re-
881-3459 pair and painting.

Grosse POinte refer
eneas, caJl Charles _
.Chlp. Gibson
313-884-5764

EXPERIENCED finish
carpenter Kitchens,
baths, basements re-
modeled. Tnrnl reo
P81rs Decks! porches
Insured Grosse
POinte references
(313}885-9352

FINISHED carpentry
wor!< & repairs, mold-
Ing wor!<, door instal-
lation. Reasonable
rates ucensed & In-
sured. (586)776-9-396 P!.A!TEP. 8. Cij "'all re-

FINISHED carpentry, palr All types water
home remodeling and damage 18 years ex-
rep81rs Over 25 years penance. Ucensed,
expenence. Doug, Insured. Joe,
586-764-1475 I11III131-1085

QUALITY Woodwor!<mg , , I' , ' ,

Inc Speclallzlng In fin-
Ish tnm and cabinet AFFORDABLE plaster-
Installation ucensed! Ing: 25 years experl'
Insured 24 years ex- ence, guaranteed
penence. References wor!<, Iree estimates.,
aV81lable Sebastian Lou Blackwell. 810-
J Macen, owner 776-8687.
(586)296-8815

914 (ARPINTR Y

912 IUIlDING/~IMODElING

912 BUILDING /R EMOD£lING

I ryo~liire
tB1nI4mg &:4ItIno'Vdboft If!€.

Ucensed 8t Insured

35 Vea.. Espmence

NSlJIESIGM JNC.
c........ JGtdNM ..

... <....... It-..... 0 __ Set'*-

UQ.lIIIlf.iD" ftStIIEI)
Ul7SS E•• ' ........ Drf ...H.,.,..r~

(!llS~.4-9132

911 BRICKjBIO{K WORK

c.I.....
nil:

II'IDIIft

• HOUR, Go ..... &. l'o<ch
RaW .. &. I.evolJba

John Price
313-882-0746

912IUILOING/RIMOOElING

CARPENTER speclallz.
Ing In basement reo .- ..

modeling, kitchen and SAFE FLUE
bath repair, remodel-
Ing, drywall (810)615- CHIMNEY SERVICE
1758 • ChlmneyCle.n~ng

• Caps and
CARPENTRY- Porches, SCreen~

doors, decks, base- In~talled
• Monarand

ments Repairs, small Damper
Jobs Free estimates Repa"
28 years expenenca • Animal Rem<Wal
(313)885-4609 Cl'f1,fiedMa~ter Sweep

TILE, kitchen, bath tile TOM TREFlER
Installation and repair EXPERIENCED carpsn- (g13)882-S169
Prolesslonal Free es- ter since '67 A1tera-
llmates Relerences tlonS Windows,
Joe, (586)530-3790 doors, decks, porch-

eS,garage straighten.
lng, seamless gutters,
Vinyl SIding Referen-
ces (810)779-7619

ClaSSified Advertising
313-882-6900 ext 3

0.:-""""< ~
\~

912 BUllDINGjREMODWNG

REMODEUNG spec'a!-
ISIs- kitchen and bath,
finished basements,
decks and much
more Small Jobs wel.
come LICensed! in-
sured Free estimates
Dynamic BUilding
Concepts, Inc 586-
775-3428

JAMES KLEINER
Basement water-

proofing, malOnry,
concrete. 25 years

In the Point ...
313-885-2097

ClLJNN-~
!=? I IE: r_f
fILUORI JlINlR
M'RO'\IIMro5

~CiaImedII
uaJW.D/ ...-.D

IIl.&DI!Il.
'IIDOIID'5
4lIIOE'IS

OMS Home Improve- <iAIIACla
ment, ~esKlentlal and ~
commercial construe- --.0
uon Aooillons oorm. i e!~3:!':'!i' I., ESI'.I990
ers, basemenV kltch-ICCICCClllommm
enl bathroom remod-
els, counter tops, door
and wmdow replace- ALL types of carpent!)'
men', vmyl Siding, all & remodeling Base-
finish wor!< ucensed, menls, baths, garage
Insured Relerences, str81ghtenlng, small
excellent results. lobs welcome 1M
{810/405-S121 eUl~ll"'g 313 ..886--02Q2BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
-o199ln9 Method

.AII New Drain Tile
.ught Weight 10Aslag

stone backfill
-Spotless Cleanup

ewalls Straightened &
Braced or Replaced

.Foundatlons
Underpinned

.Bnck & Concrele W~r!<
-20 Years Expenenca
.10 Year Transferable

Guarantee
-oralnage Systems

Installed
Licensed & IMured

A-1 Qua'.'lY
Wor1<manshlp

810-296-3882
91. ClaIr Shores, Mt

911 Bftl(K/IlO<K WORK

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
Basement

Waterproofing
- 40 Yrs Expenence

-Outside -InSide Method
-Walls Straightened

& Braced
.Foundatlons
Underpinned

.ucensed & Insured
313-882-1800

JAMES KLEINER
Basement water-

proofing, masonry,
concrete. 25 years

In the Point ...
313-885-2097

'Some Classifications
are required by law to

be licensed,
Check with proper

Slate Agency
to verify license.

THOMAS KL.EINER

907 BASEMHlT
WATERPROOFING

R.L.
STREMERSCH

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

WALLS REPAIRED
STRAIGHTENED

REPLACED
ALLWORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

313-884-7139
IlERVlNG COMMUNfTY 31 YEARS

f



973 TILE WORK

977 WAll WASHltiG

98 f WINDOW WASHING

ALL types of ceramIC
tile 35 years expen.
ence Free estimates
(586)771.4343

ANY kmd of Ille work,
natural stone, ceramic
or porcelain Excellent
quality & crattsman-
ship References
(313)64000878

CUSTOM tile & mason-
ry Floors, showers.
New & repair Bnck
repalr Jim, (313)371-
6445

HOME & bUSiness re-
pairs Electnc, plump-
Ing, drywall, tile, kitch.
ens, baths, bas&-
menls (313)815-7939

SAN Manno Tile & Mar-
ble Trained In Italy.
35 years expenence
(810}725-4094

TILE, complete new
baths, kitchens & tile
deSign 18 years ex-
penence Licensed,
Insured Joe;
(313)681.1085

TRAPANI Tile Bath-
room remodeling.
kitchens, marble back
splashes $400 Dls,
counted tile.
(566)498-9B68

MADAR Malnlenance
Hand wall washing.
WindOWS tool Free
esbmates & referen-
ces.313-821.2964.

973 TIlE WORK

960 ROOfiNG SERVICC

ErccUcnc:c III Roofing
Fa.auIy M'" 1924

Ra,d ... uoIICo",,,,uaaI
•Rcalunp 0Tea.r-oft"

-Flat Roof 0 New/llqJau

313.886-5565

,t.icaued In.llue~_,

INCORPORATED
COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR.OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONSOF
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTTERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED • INSURED

886.0520

A.1 Tile & Marble- re-
palf, plumbmg. 35 FAMOUS maintenance
years e~nence. serving Cirosse POinte
Guaranteed! Insured since 1943 Licensed,
(810)755-5895 bonded, Insured Wall

washing! carpet
cleanrng. 313-884-
4300

UNIVERSAL Mamte-
nance Window &
Guller cleaning, wall
washing Floor stnp-
ping/ waxing Li.
censed & Insured
(313)839-3500

Visa & Mastercard
Accepted

,"-_Now.~~
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At
Blossom Heath

St. Clair Shores

960 ROOFING SlRVI(E

GENTILE
ROOFING
Since J940
-Tea... off.

.f:.Yl'te~ lle;::I:':
-Gutte ...

-SnoUl &0 Ice
R8IIIovo'

960 ROOfiNG SERVICE

UCENSED
&INSVRED

586-774.9651

K& V ROOFING
Resldentlall commercial

Tear olfs re.rools
& repairs

Free estimate
(810)n4-08991
(810)n5-6812

SEAVER'S Home Main.
tenance Roof repairs,
Ice shields, gulter,
chimney mainte-
nance Insured
(313)862'0000

Some Classlflcahons
are required bV law to

be Ilcansed Cheek
With proper State

Agenc)'
to verIfy license.

INSUltAflON

J &JROOFING
(810) 445.6455 OR 1800-459.6455

SEE HOW AFFORDABLE QUALITY CAN BE!
10 year workmanshIp warranty

25 year or longer matenal warranty
$peoll1'71nn ,n TEAR.()FFS

Gconsocl
CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATEI

960 ROOfiNG SE~VICI

960 ROOfING SERVICE

$ :LiriiaiC $
'For all Your

Plumbing NcccU
WJIT ",\VVI"lR!:"
Sewers & Drains
Reasonable Rales
7 DAYS. 24 HOURS

810/412-5500

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

Falher & Sons
SlOce 1949

BlLL TOr-.Y

MASTI!.R PLUMBERS

313.882.0029

L.S. Walker Company
Plumbing, repairs &
drams Reasonablel
Insured (586)786.
3900, (313)705.7568
pager

AA roofing, repairs, new
work Best work, best
pnces Licensed & m-
sured (313)821.3335

FLAT roof SpeclBiISt 25 Si;;;;ii;;;;;;-:i
years expenence Classlfleds
Free esllmates All Work For You
work guaranteed To place an ad call:
313-372.7784 (313)882--6900 x 3

Jewelers,
Flower Shops,
Photographers,

Travel Agents, Printers,
Bakers, Bridal Salons

& Tuxedo shops,
~~&~ t6 4U euut fdtue

Pn tpUPt ~ ~"
April 11, 5pm - 9pm

Early Bird TIckets
Buy 1 get 1 Free

(2 for $500)

Come into 96 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Farms

(Between FIsher & Muir)
...or call 313-882-6900 ext 3

GrOSK Point~ ~ws
L\'CONNi!QiiN

• , •• J .. , I I •

Weddin~
Show

2002

Cla.sHleds
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

957 PLUMIING r.
_~1I0N

-----
954 PAINTING/DECORATING

"'PROFESSIONAL ....
HOME PAJN1lNG

5eMng
.Grosse Pointe
.BbMnfletd
• BIrmingham

Prompt & Efficient
Contact

G.P.I<.Painting
*(810)7~-~w

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Rep8Jrs, remodeling,
code wO/1(,fixtures.

Water heaters Installed
Sewers & Drains

LJcensed and Insured
81ll-772.2614

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
Licensed Master

Plumber
Grosse Pomte Woods

313-8&0-2521
New work repairs,
renovations, water

heaters, sewer cleanmg,
code Violations

All work guaranteed

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

DAVE'S
sewer Cleaning

&
Plumbing Repair

Sewers & Drains
Cleaned

Hol Water Heaters.Dlp
rl'bes

Faucets TOilets
Replpes Violations
Licensed ... Insured

(313)526-7100

DIRECT
PLUMBING

Be
DRAIN

886-8557
*Free Estimates

*Full Product Warranty
*Senlor Discount

*RelElrences
*AII Work Guaranteed

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
Lie. Master Plumber

DRAIN A Way Sewer
and drain service I
Sewers and drainS
cleaned $69 and up.
586-566-6788

Charles IChip' Gibson
CUSTOM PAINTING

INTERlQR l( EXTERIOR PRINTING
-Water Damage I)

Insurance Work [RUK fiNISHES
'WallpaJler Remouel 'Ragglng

c- Hanging -Glazing
-Plaster Repair -Spongtng, etc.
.~talnlng I) RefiniShing

DEBL DIRECTLY WITH THE OWNER
'licensed I) Insured
'Commerull c- Residential
'RII Work Warranteed
-References In your are

J.L, PAINTING
INTERIORlEXTERIOR

Plaster repair
Drywall cracks!
peehng palnl

WindOWputtylcaulklng
Power washing!

repalntmg
Aluminum Siding
Grosse POinte

References
FUlly Insured

Froe Esllmates
313-885-0146

954 P1iTRTTNC1DECORATlNG

D. BROWN
PAINTING & REMODELING

INfERIOR/EXTERIOR ALL TYPES
Sponging, Raggrng, Spackle, Dragging, Cdrpentry,
Drywall, Plaster Repair, Kitchens, Baths, Basement
Remodelrng. Ncw WindowsIDooo Decks, Fences,
Porches, Design

35 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATE - FULLY INSu~ED

313-888-4867

Speo6.IIZlng In IntenorlElCterior Painting We offer
the best ,n preps ratlOO before palO~ng and use only the

llIlesl malenals for the longest JaSMg results
Great W~em people are qlJallfy m,nded and COllfteous

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES' FULlY INSURED( UCEHSED

31 3.886-7602

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY TIM
E)(p~rIUl("f"rt ql;<lllly
w()~k d~ppn<Jdble

lOwest on(€'

(810)771.4007

---

954 PAINTlNG/DHORATING

953 ORGANIZERS

f'RESH START
HOME

ORGANIZING
& ESTATE SALES

Lynthla Campbell
313.882.78"65

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

OMS Home Improve-
ment. Intenorl extenor
painting Drywall re-
pair Power washmg,
decks, aluminum Sid-
Ing Deck stamlng,
Senior Citizen dls,
count Free estimates
Excellent res lJll" I
(586)405-8121

ENHANCE your home
or commercial proper-
ty With murals,
Trompe L'oelll or faux
treatment Grosse
POinte profesSional
artist, CCS graduate
Call Edzart, (313)885-
7393

ERIC'S PAINTING
Intenorl Extenor

Speclahz,ng m repairing
damaged plaster &

drywall, cracks, peeling
p8Jnt, caulkmg, Window
glazmg, power wash,

repaint aluminum Siding
Insured Guaranteed

References
(313)884.9443
Free Estimates

G.H.1. Palnllng- mtenorl
extenor Expenenced
ProfeSSional Insured
Free f'stlmates Refer-
ences Greg
(610)777-2177

HAND wall washing
Some maJor clean-
ups Intenor palntmg,
Myrna, (566}291.7317

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

"Husband-Wife Team
-Wallpapering
-Pamling

81Oon6-0695

:;, HANDYMAN

"QUALITY IS OUR SUCCESS"
~~
'WAUPAPERIII3 • DIiYW&lI'lAliTER MPAIR
'STANNG 'CoIULJ<JHG
• WALl.WASHtIIl 'ACCOUSteAt SI'R.IYNl
.v~ '_'IG RQU&Sl'llAYPM!T1113
'TE~ • WOOOR£fINiSItIlG

FREE.EsnMATES
(313) 881.3970

16837 HARPER. DETROIT. FAX 313-881 3951

9471N5UlATlON

H6 HAULING &. MOVING

-==---==-:_======:-::======:-:======:-:======:-:======~===;;::==;-:;:=-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:=

FREE ESTIMATES

DEPENDABLE handy.
man ceramic tlie,
tubs and windows
caulked, gUlters
cleaned, bnck repair,
luck pOlnt'ng and
more Mike 810,415-
5642

HOME & bUSiness reo
pairs Electnc, plump.
ing, drywall, Iile, k,tch.
ens, baths, base.
ments (313)815-7939

HONEST and dependa.
ble Carpentry, palnl. JOHN'S PAINTING
lng, plumbing, and Inlerlor. Exterior Spe-
electrK:al If you have Ai- Pa nt,ng Intenor Sil. c,altzlolllil repairing
a problem, need reo tenor Plaster & dry. damaged plaster, dry.
pairs, or any Instalhng, wall repair Window wall & cracks, peehng
Call Ron (810)573. glaZing, power wash. paint Window puttying

_6_2_04_._____ "1:1 3. 1'<I"'''II\j I<IUfllI- c:llIU'-dUU\lng, wallpaper-
ONE stop handyman num Siding Free estl' Ing Also, paint Old alu.

services We handle mates Insured Call mlnum Siding All work
all construction needs Ryan Painting and malenal guaran.
Honest, dependable (586)775'3068 teed Reasonable
(566)566-8664 or -.--- Grosse POinte referen.
(586)247-5935 A.' I'alnllng. Intenorl ces Fully Insured

-------- extenor Great rates Free estimates

~

• Grosse POinte resl' 313-882.5038
... 0 dent (313)662'3266 PAINTING

'. ~:: ... " -AA--A-t-h--'---I- VonSChWlrz
n ony s pain lng, Construction LLC

SUPER handyman painting, Inlenor, exle- Apartment rehab to de.
S I , nor free estimates,pecl~llzlng In Eile""in" signer custom
cal, plumbing, carpen. 313-882-1060 Free estimates
try, paln1lng. remodel. -A-B-C-P-al-nt-,n-g-.-j-n-te-no-r, (313)595-1064
In9 kitchen, bath, extenor Reasonable G P. references
basement Large and Free es! ""ates Mu. Q UTV P
small Jobs Senior d,s. UA alntmg,
count Rob (810)777- rals (586)779-2796, plaster repairs 24
8633 St Clair Shores years. Insured Neat

-------- Seaver's Home Mam-
WHITE Glove Malnte. BOWMAN Painting In. tenance (313)882.

nance- remodeling, tenorl extenor Resl' 0000
roofmg, plumbing, dentlal 26 years ex- _
electncal, bath, paint. penence Call Gary RESTORATION by
lng, etc B,II (586)778- 810-328-1598 John W Schober
4024 --______ Painting, carpentry,

BRENTWOOD Pal.,llng. plaster & general re-"n-A'.-.-E-"-"P-H--' Interior, extenor, wall. pair (566)776.6022
~W~~~~~ SER~~ paperinq 35 vears SiEvE'S Pambng mten-

• SInalIH<lI1lll AIlpal['& qualrty service Free orl extenor Spec,ahz-
'GUlterClea~&RepaI" estimates' Bill, 810. mg In plastenng and
:~r::"~~,, 776-6321, 610.771. drywall repairs
:~'~t:"':atlOn 8014 10% off With adl cracks, peehng paint:

IIIIf.Ii'" BRIAN'S PAINTING Window glazmg,I::m,.,~ ProfeSSional painting, caulking Also paint
774-0781 Interiorl extenor old alummum Siding

Speclalrzmg all types _{6_1_0_)4_6_9._4_56_5_,__
of pamtmg, caulking, •

wmdow glazmg,
plaster rep8Jr

All work guaranleed.
Fully Insured! VALENTINE pamtlng.

Free Estimates and Martha Stewart col-
Reasonable Rales, call ors Sherwin- William

586-n8-2749 products. Wallpaper
or 8100822.2078 removal, plaster

(313)882-7383

LOCAL moves and de-
livery Apphances re-
moval F1ex,ble hours
Free boxes Call any.
time, (313)881.5622

MOVING-HAULING
Appliancf' removal, Ga-
rage, yard, basement,

cleanouts. Construction
debns Free esllmates
MR. B'S 313-882-3096

8100759-0457

Local &
long Distance

A-ent for
GWVanUnes-822-4400

• Large and Small Jabs
• Pianos (our specially)
• App Ilances
• Salv rday, Sunday

Service
• Senior D,scoun~
Owned & Operated
By John Steininger
11850 £. JeHenOn

MPSC-l19675
l,censea - Insured

SEAVER'S Home Mam.
tenance, 24 years.
Grosse POinte Blown
or rolled rnsulatlon
(313)882.0000

Don't Forget.
Call your ads In Earlyl
ClaSSifIed Advertising

313-882-6900 ext 3
""- Fbml~ ~WlI

(?MfMiN

954 PAINTING/DECORATING
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ToyoUt
We Will BEAT Everyone's Price On All New Toyotas A vertised In Michigant

10C

LOWEST PRICES • LARGEST SELECTION

2002
AVALON

Leases Starting
As Low As

$299*MO.
$3000 Total Due

StartingAs .- ••• S.Low As...... • •

$1500 LESS
THAN LAST

YEARS MODEL

OR
$500 CUSTOMER

CASH

StartingAs • __ ••••
Low As...... ..,

Leases Starting
As Low As

$279*MO.

/' '" r2002 SIENNA. / 2003
COROLLA

1999 TOYOTA
COROLLACE

2001 TOYOTA
RAV4

1999TOYOTA
CAMRY LE

1999 HONDA
PASSPORT LX

2000 MAZDA
626 LX

1999 HONDA
ODYSSEY EX

AC, PWIPL, AMlFM stereo 3 to choose, auto, 4x4's & 4x2's Auto full power, 10 to choose,
casselle, Certified Warrantyl Certified Warrantyl Certified Warranty I

4x4, low mllosl Air, PWIPL, cassette, CD V6, auto , cruise, 1111,PWIPL

LEASE FOR LEASE FOR LEASE FOR LEASE FOR LEASE FOR LEASE FOR

$169°°* $19"9°0*$19900* $279°0* $189°0* $299°0*
$1900 due at lease Ince tlon $1900due at lease Ince tlon $1900due at lease Inc tion $1900due at lease Ince hon $1900due at lease Ince tlon $1900 due at lease Ince lion

2000 SATURN
LS1

2002
4RUNNER

2000 TOYOTA
SOLARASE

ALL NEW
2002 RAV4

2001 NISSAN
PATHFINDER 4X4 LE

2000 HONDA
ACCORD LX

.2002
HIGHLANDER

2002
TUNDRA
4 X 4 EXTRA CAB

2000 HONDA 2000 TOYOTA
CIVIC EX COUPE SIENNA XLE

Auto air clean I Leather, full power, clean, Auto , air 3, to choosel Alloy s. tow. runnmg boards AlloyS, spotler auto, PWIPL. V6, loaded, low mJles,cleanl
Certified Warranty! cassette/CD.

CertJlled Warranty I

LEASE FOR LEASE FOR LEASE FOR LEASE FOR LEASE FO~ LEASE FOR

$179°0* $309°0* $209°0* $319°0* $209°0* $196°0*
$1900 due at lease Inception $1900due at lease inception $1900due at lease Inception $1900due at lease Inception $1900 due at lease Inception $1900dueat leasElmceptlon

Lease payment plus 60,0 use tal. Payments bas~d on Tier 1 approved credit. SOsecurity deposit. 12.000 miles per year. "All lease payments based on ~9 months.

Leases Starting
As Low As

$309*M.


